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QUELL

\

REBELLION

> -BOXING CONTEST^

Herman Defeated Haitian In Tyenty- 
Houn-I Fight at lion Angeles.

X'

Will Try to Re-Take Riga From 
aries-Cossacks Massacred 

Asleep.

(Associated Press i

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, Sal., Dec. 16.—Kid Her

man. of « 'hit ago. lovt nlelM' heat Fiddle 
finition, of Kan. Fraucflmo. In a fierce 

rO-rouhd fight. There Uiju-i not a mo
ment from start to finish of every 
round that -the two lightweights were 

! not In action, and the gong found I 
them fighting. Hanlon forced the pa»** i 
and made It a terrifiai one from the { 
start, and never for un lnstant ,gave j 
uniund. To a great extent he gave up ,

] his erouch and stood up and I»oxed j 
j with Herman. At this style of fighting ;

Hanlon was at a disadvantage, as «Her- j 
! man was far the cleverer of the two. i 
j and his blows were nearly all clean ^ 

i*nd weil-Umod. The eighth, ninth and 
eleventh rounds were the best. Hanlont ! 
appearing to have the advantage In j 

ranted with some Jtalouny by the pro- t-atrength. In the twentieth round

WINNIPEG AMD 
FREIGHT RATESu

ANOTHER INTERVIEW
WITH W. GEORjESON

Revolution
While Sayi the Prairie Ctplttl Hu No Ad

ventice in Rates Over Asjr Petal 
in Canada.

Kew York. Dec 16,—4 St. Petersburg letarlat organliatlona which claim to Hanlon had Herman very Hr-d. A" 
lorn. vet 11. .» Oi. . „ . . ,, , the rhl, ago man lout hie guard for hla

dlapairh to the Sun, dated December be bearing lh- brum of the revolution h HanJo„ him about
and to be entitled to the fruit» thereof.

The proletariat leaders claim t»» have15th, says
"W*r»hlpa have beer, eent lo UUfa ab,„lut, lhal ,he govern-I b"r"H " nan" wm atr-mgly

from Ubau to t,uell the rebellion there m,||( Ju„ jur,.000,00!) In ; bU‘ ‘ *
.tqd to capture the town.-

•This action was takem in response 
to an Urgent dispatch from Governor 

. Sveglnsteff. w ho asked for a cruise** 
and two torpedo boats beultie trcsipa.
He declared It was imperative that 
strong reinforcements b«* sent immedi
ately. They can be sent'by sea. Com
munication by land Is Interrupted.
Couriers are stopped.

"According to unofficial reports the 
anarchy at lllga continues.

"The troops are powerless or un will
ing to attack the rebels.”

Plot to Seise Witte,
8t. Petersburg. Dec. l.'.—Vla Edy- 

tkuhnen. Dec. 16.—The proletariat or
ganization, through the "Invisible gov
ernment." threw a bomb shell into the 
camp of the official government dur-

paper money.
Under the provisions of the press 

law the editor of every paper which 
printed the manifesto has rendered 
himself liable to eight months' impri
sonment and $1,500 tine.

Now must corné the test of the gov- 
et n ment'a power. It d« velops that 
alnong tlie papers of M. Krustaleff. the 
president of the executive committee 
of the workmens’ council, seised at 
the time of his arrest, were documents 
which furnish evidence of a well-plan
ned conspiracy to seize and carry off 
Premier Witt#.

‘Humors Denied.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 15.—The official 
telegraph agency Is authorised to state 
that the rejsirts published abroad to 
the effect that Irkutsk. Siberia, has

. the finish. Hanlon was the favorite

; supported.
In One Round.

Stockton. <*al., Dec. 16— Kid Grant, 
of Seattle, last night knocked Out 
Young UhoynskL of San Francisco, In 

j the first minute-of the tenth round 
with a light swing to the jaw. The 
men are light weighty

Kid Hell, of Denver.r knocked 
Hock Moral I is in the fln»t round.

JOIN THE RED

ing the night by Issuing a manifesto, been jn flames, that fighting lms oc- COLUMBIA AND WESTERN
following the form of a regular Im
perial^ d'K-ument. declaring the bank
ruptcy of the tteasutay. ordering the 
proletariat army everywhere***» refuse 
to pay taxes of any* descrg»tion, to 
Insist on the payment of wages In gold " tloiis. 
or silver, and to withdraw all their de
posits from tlie savings banks in gold.

The manifesto is a terrible Indict
ment of the manner In which the beuu- 
rovracy has brought the country to 
II nan» hil ruin, asserting that the gov
ernment has squandered not only the 
country's Income, but the proceeds of 
the foreign loans on railroads, the 
.mily and the fleet, leaving the people 

< hunt schools or roads, and It is tie
red there Is no money to feed the 

. It- is, and everywhere, there are in
i' .( lions of the beggared and starv- 
k ' triMiips and sal loi s. The inani
té even charges the jyivernment 

with using the deposits in the govern
ment savings banks to speculate on 
Die bourse, and with covering up its 
chronic défit its In the Interest of the 
immense debt by proceeds of the for
eign loajis w hich are at last exhauat- 
etj. '

The rich. It is further declared.' have 
already taken warning, and are con
verting their property- Into .securities 
and gold, and are sending them 
abroad. The only salvation for the 
country, according to the manifesto. Is 
the overthrow of the auto* racy by

cur red—between loyal and mutinous 
troops at Harbin. Manchuria, that an
other mutiny has occurred at Vtadl- 
vpptock. and that KharkofT and Elisa*" 
bethgrad are ablaze are pure Invent*

OBTAIN PERMISSION

Grind Truk Pacific Mike SHfbt Chief’ 
ta Tfcelr Reste—E. * N. Plaoi 

For Island.

i.Hsa« ks Slaughtered.

New York. Dec. 16.—The *epetal cor
respondent In Russia of th* American 
cables from St. Petersburg, under date 
of December 15th:

T have Just Ini ' Ctalk with Mme.
Lepeahoff. the w it a colonel In the t3p*c|al io the Times.)
Imperial artillery, slatl -ned at Riga. Ottawa. Dec. li.-The railway r om
and the last of the refugees to escape mission ha* issued orders permitting 
to St. Petersburg from the rebellious*} the Columbia * Western to construct 
Baltic fortress. She was very much 
agitated1'even when In the tmnpara- 
tlvely safe shelter of her St. Peters
burg friends.

" You know/ said Mme; I»epeshorff. 
that rebels in Riga threatened to Void

nlpeg
cents

me hostage so to fender my Thus 
hand s position" intolerable to spike 
the gujis.’ as one of them saiik so 
secret arrangements were made, and 
I was carried out of Riga in the dead 
of night, safe, but broken-hearted to : 
leave my husband, but he Insisted, and

The condition h; the Balth prov
ince Is one of wholesale mutiny, and 
In Riga lt„l* one of'terror. When I left 
the rebels were.ln possession of most of 
the town and my husband told me that !

tw o abort branches ih Rossland to con
nect with the Red Mountain Comitany-* 
line by way of Third avenue.

G. T. P. Plan.
The minister of railways has sanc

tioned a change in the p«o|»osed Grand 
Trunk Pacific through "Port Arthur 
and Fort William. By the change the 
road will run alongside the (\ P. R. 
track* from Port Arthur to Fort Wil
liam and touch the lake front also on 
the Indian «reserve south of the Kam- 
InislIqua river.

x The K. A X.
The Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway 

Co..'will apply next session for an act 
extending the time for commencing 

nd completing the extension of the
netltuent mnnblr, and "the- aooner j day that they had but. hered a datai h- , mu|[] ,|a(, ,(J ,„<] the branch-a

the government falls the better. There
fore the last source of thé existence of 
the old regime. Its financial revenue, 
must be stopptMl."

The document is signed by the mem
bers of the workmen's council, the 
committee of the pan-Russian union, 
and the central committees of the So
cial Democrats, Koval Revolutionists 
and Socialists of Poland.

This great step of the revolutionar
ies which throws down the gage of 
battle to the government was prepar
ed with such secrecy that the author
ities were taken off their guard, and 
did not even attempt to prevent Its 
publication in the newspapers.

The revo?ttthoH*fy leaders expeet It 
will be followed by reprisals and ar
rests, hut all this has Ijteeu-A'rseen.

Tfi>~iygagrr latd th-ir- t4a*o*- deeply,
before Issuing thé manifesto. New 
< <>mmlttees of the. various organiza
tions have been elected in the third 
and fourth degree. If one set of com
mittees Is put behind the bars another 
will take up the place, and carry on
the work. command. »>f a non-clmmlsalohed

The f»eag*tc rtf was notask- rer catted Nernfkln. and they at
ed to Join in the manifesto being re- nothing. **

ment of ('««sacks whom they found 
asleep In . a . courtyard. Every day 
there were terrific fights between the 
rebels and the few loyal, troop* left us. 
aneKlïïTthtist every hour I heard the 
Xthlrr of machine guns.*

Are the authtnitlew powerless"' I 
U'ked. "Nearly *»». I fear." Sh*W#fW|
Mme. Lepeshôff. ------- *-------

" "Governor Hveglnstoff tllspatched 
an urgent message to Ht. fVtershurg 
for additional troops, hut the rebels In 
stune way learned of hla appeal, and 
sent a deputation to the palace to In
form him that all the ships in the 
hapbor would’be burned should any 
attempt be made to use one vessel to 
transport troops'to Riga.

" "Terrible as are. the scenes In Riga, 
things ate even more terrible In the
■surrounding cuunlry*. Most of. the,,__
troops liaye J>een bmughl Into towns, 
and the coijiitry, I* left absolutely to
the revoluttonaric** The itmm aK'"ii/.:

• - •
rlble.’ my husband said, for me to be/ 
told details. The rebels are under tl

| referred to in Itg Incorpcwstlon, and 
also empowering the company to con
st nut and operate a railway from 
t’dinox to a |»oint near Dampbell river, 
also a branch frorfi its main line near 
Duncans via Dow)chan vklley to Al- 
i»crni. also a branch from a point neap* 
Knglishman’s river to Albernia <an*\. 
and a bran< h from near ComoxZv|a 
Cumberland southwesterly to Albernl 
canal. /

(Associated Press.)
Winni|»eg. Dec. 16. -The following In

terview with Mr. Wm. Georgeson is ■ 
published in this morning’s Free Press

‘Tl.e Vancouver vVu’rltji takes, excep- ! 
‘tlun to the substance of my statement | 
in your Issue of December 9th. 'that ; 
Winnipeg haw neither asked for any I 
advantage (in-freight rates) over any j 
other |Mflnt in ('anada to do business 
In the territories,’ and asks me to ex- | 
plain away If 1 <*an the following 
rates: "The rate from Jaiattt to Van
couver of certain classes is $7.50 per i 
measurement t»m. The rate from 
Japan to Winnipeg on tlie same goini* 
is $N.oo. per Ion These"same goods can 1 
be sent from Wtnulweg to Edmonton t 
57 cents per hundred < heaper than | 
I'tWi Vancouver to Edmontonr froid 
Winnipeg to Uulgary. $4 cents cheap
er; to Banff 14 cents; to McLeod, 53 
cents; to Lethbridge M9 cents; . to 
Fern le. 38 cents; to Cran6a»x>k, 7c.'

" The explanation Is simple. These 
rates are ornamental, and are rarely 
if ever used. It would be commercial
ly Impracticable to ship the gk»o<ls from 
Japan pas^Ualffary to Winnipeg and 
back to Uàlgâry, an extra haul of 
1.680 miles.» The natural coursé, there
fore. is foliowéd of shipping from 
Japan to Calgary' direct, especially as 
the rates from Japan to Velgary are 
the same as from Japan to Winnipeg.

"To ship tjie gtMids back from Win-
peg to t'aigary would*»-ost from 77 

•n 5th i lass to $1.66 first class.

*
cflrted were quoted instead of some
»..«*uux y rate. luvn mean* notning.
Oil the lines of gonls w Ith w hich I am 
must familiar, vj*. : rice, sag»» and tea. , 
Vancouver has a derided advar tag» 
over Winnipeg.

"t ice—Japan to Vancouver. 26c., 
Varyouver to Calgary. Me.: total |1.16. 
Japan, to Winnipeg. 76c , Winnipeg to 
CaltpXry. "mc. ; total. $1.62. Dilference 
in favor of Vancouver, 36c.-

Hkgu—Japan *o Vancouver. 41c*. ^ 
Vancouver to Calgary, 91c. ; total, 
$1.32. Japan to Winnipeg, stuc^i, Wln- 
ni|teg to Calgary. 77c. : total. $1.67. 
Difference It) favor »if Vancouver. 35c.

Tea—Japan to Vancouver. Tic.; 
Vancouver to Calgary. $1.34; total, 
$2.04. Jat»an to Winnipeg. $1.25; Wln- 
ni»»eg to Calgary. $166; total, $2 91. 
Different é In favor of Vancouver. 87c.

"If the Intention la t». suggest that 
Wirinliieg Is given special considera
tion in these trane-t yuitinental 'rates, 
then that idea als«> is a wrong one. 
On Oriental goods and all goods taking 
the trans-contltrental rate the freight 
1» the same to Winnipeg. Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal and even the 
loy er provinces.

A* previously stated. Winnipeg has 
no special return rates, but pays th** 
r^kulsr mileage charge. She has no 
advantage In freights over any point 
In Canada, and If Vancouver desires 
to make any arrangement with any 
railroad as'to rates, it should do so on 
Its ov n merits without misrepresent a.
ting th* !......* »• • « ©f«Wluitip*#: Béyyifid
this. Winnipeg has ii»> Interest in the 
controversy.

"i still adhere to the original pro
position that in any event It will only 
b.* a very short time before the whole*

THE VACANT SADDLE—WHO WILL BE UP ?

FACILITIES FOR 
BIG GAME HUNTING

PROPOSED STATION

exploit. He will spend considerable j 
money constructing hunting tracks, and. | 
that completed, looks forward to l-elng 
able to offer visitors better big game 
hunting than is to be obtained anywhere 
else in the world.

As sportsmen will remember. Mr. Matt
son was recently convicted of a breruth 
of the Game Act and subjected to 
heavy fine He accepted this in good
part. and'Ttow. It is understood, is fiere .HOST OF EVIDENCE

W. G. Mattson Promised Sufficient 
Fundi to Carry Out Hla Proposal 

—\Will Build Steamer.

ItR.IKKR Ü «'AMPAIOM. PRINTIN'!! TRAliK STRtKB.
4'

Will I>vole His Time to Fighting Prac
tice of Trading tit Privileges.

(Associated Press.) 
Chicago. Dec. V» John

■ - ■ ■:
of Trade against bircket 
last ten years, resign» 
yesterday with the unnoj 
would devote his ttipe 
piacBee of trading In

J. Hill. p'.
■ ■ Clrtc.ygo It 
i sityp* for

oyft^ernen

Employers Taking Ht»;ps to Continue the 
HtrKirgle.

position 
fvfrement that he 
lve fight inn th* 

pri% ik-ges wnleh 
iiow- goes on <|*w" In the smoking ."»>otn 
of the grain e^hunge after the clone of 

rear,tinr s«ssion Utlder the S«*«'lhll1 Olwhen trading In pifvih ges | h^.‘'I T'?. '" '?.***!?

(Ass<*. iat« d Press >
Chicago, Ui.. Dec. 16.—Action was taken 

yesterday Itoilt l»y the Chicago fypo- 
thetne and th»* International Typographi
cal fnUirt looking timani* an ext-nslon 

,
which hits been in progress sine Heptem- 
b**r. At a meeting »»f • *hl«*ngjA Tvpo- 
thetae n oooference of. the TiK) Inu.pend
ent employing print»was called for to-

the dire
was r.pffmed last 0»‘t»»Ui»r umler c 
a favorable decision by Judge Gary. Mr. 
HHl np5H.>s**«l It, hut m> much, pressure 
was brought t»i te ar uj*»n h#m oy ^he 

.
tivity In the matter was curbed. Mr- Mill 
now' purposes to give up the position 
which has paid him $566 t month in order

■
trade in privileges.

Join the Typothcta** in tin* struggle 
against the, dgh* hour day by abroc&tlni 
their pr»*s»*nt eight hour contracts and 
informing thelr\l.7(*> unhtn men they will 
tie obliged to work nine hours a day 
♦after January let

NEW tm-IJI.

Held In \fadri»l - Session on Jan 
uary 10th.

• ("Ae»ocrifte<i. HHjHRi
n,„„, P,„. v;.fliiily. h»» »•—pt-'l II» —Ivin* l»lmln^lrom railway» wav »»'

.......... „( Spain lo hold th. tioroo- : sampcM In pay i„ Ih. «ovormr.mil twice
.nhforoOre at Madrid Initoad of at j the amount or auch rebel#». Mr. Hard- 

Aleh ri. It I, now exported that the re- ; nor, of Mniu>aehueeM«. Introduced a hill 
rr- loiito live k „r Infioatrd power» will lotpeaioc a head tax of Md on Immigrant» 
ua.*l bp. Aha anwyr.lt ve*te « January a The hill will not apply to the I-hlllpptno». 
.0,0 c ■'— ; Porto Rico. Hawaii or Chain.

"Mcasiures Providing fur. Fines on Per- 
■»>ns Receiving Uel*ates\Fr*>m Rnll- 

ways—Prop«^e<| H«»m\i Tax.

( Ass»Kvated Press >
Washlngltm. D. C . l>c. lh'.—Reprcs«»nt- 

ailve Parker. ,of New Jersey. 1ms intro- 
.1 Uved a bill ‘providing that tterson* re-

(Associated Press.) t • 
Rosshtnd. H. C-. Dec. 16.—1.45 p.

in.—A terrific explosion on Red 

Mountnln. at one of the mines.

Plate glass was smashed all over 

the town.

No details yet.
Great excitement prevails.

lliavy Loss of „ Life. 

Rowland. B. C„ Dec. 16.-1.55 

p.m.—A loa-1 of Injure-J has pass

ed up the street fro inth* mines. 

The loss of life is i eported to be

\ery lieavy.
— ■*%?—----------------

TAKEN FROM RUSSIANS.

Which Originally Belong»d to the 
United Htates Hit8 Arrived at 

Han Francisco.

t Associated Press.)
Han l'!*ii:i< isi ti. l>c« lli. -.The army 

transport Thomas, just arrived from tlu» 
Orient,^brought home a piece of artillery 
which'^originally belonged t«» the » nlte»i 
Htaies. but whl«*h whs found In the p»js- 
st'ssiou of the Russian f»n«*es at Port 
Arthur When the Jnpiumse captured that 
stronghold The government of Japan, 
wln-n they dl*»*overe«l the ownership of 
tie gun., turned It over t«» l'aUs»d Citâtes 
Ministf r .Griscom. who shipped It front 
Nsgnsuki consigned to the arsenal at 
Benin*. The field piece was stamped 
Inside the barrel Watervlisl arsenal. 
I MW, KS» potindg, number 209, J. W. J." 
•^hè military authorities h»re are now 
wondering hew this particular gun got 
Into Lhc possession of "ih« Russian*.

7'he" establlsliment of a hunting sta
tion at tjuosneHe lake from which visit
ing XimrtHls may Is* lntrodu<*ed to th* 
finest game country of British Columbia 
tosrr been undertaken by W. G. Manson. j 
of lelilooet, one of the most capable and j 
beet knowri ogmUes of the West. He is
.reeSlVtn|: n»»ce*sar>" hmti.rinl backing,
for the «iî7* • im. . f the*sell me will mean 
in expenditure ol at least IW.fluO, from, a 
number of New York capitalists, among 
whom sre George ix>w<- and Park»*r Corn
ing These gentlemen spent some time
In the provinceVthàs summer, utul un«l« r
the guidance of1 Mr. .Vinson, vtifitfcd un
explored wilds and Rtx-ky Mountain fast
nesses .ami returned with excellent !>ag* 
Bo pleased were they and so imich tm- 
pr« ss«*d wltlt the posHiblllt.i«‘s of th»* coun
try from th- stamlpyjnt «»f the sports
man that Mr Manson s proposal to ' x* 
tend th»* sct»p** of his l»u>mcss met with 
th, ir approval They imnuallately volun
teered their assist «ne'e, ami now Mr 
Mit sou Is in Victoria for the purpose, of 
p«*rfectlng arrangements for carrying out 
tin pr» • • r î.

one of the principal f«*atures of tjie 
proposal. Mr. Munson pointed out in »'on- 
veriMtion with à Times reporter this 
morning, wu* the i ousLt u». tioh of •> small 
steamer t<« ply upon tin- wuters of luikc 
Quesnell.* This V» *s« ! W ftllhl I- t :
Al to*7*1 feet In length, and w-uihl l*e fit 
te»l up' . 'omforfably f»*r I hi- n •« -mtmoda- 
tlbu Vf the partit» »*xp» «*ted t-» a» cord It 
their put rouage. F«.»r Ihva»* who dbin't 
wish to travel far inland -In search of 
sport such a lx»at would tx* Invaluable. 
The lake offered a foreshore of about 3u*> 
miles, and all kinds of »*lg gam* abound 

Mle hnttaea of Calsary and Ktlmontnn t «I. OrlHly bwr. bltirk and brown ln«r. 
will control-the business in their re- mountain goat.

for the purpose of mak.ng some r**«*om-
XT QUESNELLE LAKE mendatlons for amendments t»> the law

for tin* protection of game. He says It 
_____ is framed entirely for the lower country

■ and cannot reasonably be applied in In-

-V \ k if prfct.-ct.d when they least »*• <i 
it. When driven from their mountain re-, 
treats by heavy snowfall* and stress of 
weather to the lower levels they may be 
killed. a«*«*ordlng to act of parliament 
This, he contends, should be altered, and 
protection given them while they or* 
for ce*l away from their customary 
haunts. He has a number of other 
change* to * Suggest and will Interview 
Secretary Musgrave. secretary of the 
Fish and Game Club. In reference to the

While In the city Mr Manson Is * gu»-sl 
at the Dominion btxcl»—

IS PUT a BY THEM

Hearing ol Arplicatlon For Iejnrotton 
Reipecttag Goldilream Water Will 

be Reiomed on Monday.

CLEAR BIG PROFIT

The Golds*ream water case has been . 
1 adjourned until Monday morni g. 'Hi *
. « ase for the Es<iulmalt W.horworka 

«'empany in -its application ‘for an in*
» junction against the -Victoria Power 
* <Company has almost been completed, 
j In large measure the evidence has 
! covered very mqvh the same ctoum| 
as that of the prevlou* .due. Net 
was sought to restrain thi - it y from 
obtaining a record.

Yetterday afternmm H. Lubl.'-'a 
«•ross-examlnatlon was continuel] by 
A. E. MçPhUlir*. K. (

•

OBTAINED RECORD
PRICE AT FUR SALE

Beleivcd as a Remit that One Hondrtd 
Tbeusard Dollars Will be 

Netted-

suectiA^. districts, tf Vancouver **x- 
»)<• un y oonatderaM* proportlo 
do any c

tion of that trade, it la "RC4ibft)>ly reck
oning without It» host."

HIGH EH"]' l TRAWl _-*T

Aluska-Pers» v »»rau.ci» Mining 
.>__ puny _l|“k.»-s Record.

- News of; the coulpletion of the high*»: 
upraise known In the history of mining 
has been received by ih»- pr*»id»nt of lhc 
A laska-Perseverance Mining Company, 
of N»-w York, w ho is. Ip Vancouver. This 
company ,hu* lurg»» and valuable ph»p»-r 
ties near Juneau. Alaska, where exten
sive development work lut» been carrletl 
on and much money spent.

(it Sept,?ntl>» r !»»1 S A l»amert. »*ne 
of the editors of I he Financial New*, of 
Londcm.. England, x lait»*»! Hie min-s of 
Boutheaatem Alaska. Mr. !»amcrt »le- 
V.tied consldexuble time In examining th» 
Alaska-Treadw»ljl mine on 1 bought* Isl
and and the other mines worked and 
«ontrolled by the Treadwell Company on 
jh*- Island and on the Mainland In Stiver 
Bow Basin He was graariy please»! at 
th.- work done in these nfiqes, as they 
are all low grad»* mines and hi no* divi
dend payers, some of them haXlng been 
worked for a great many year*: In hfe 
article UTKiH that the mind which 
atirsrted his intention most Was the 
A In ska - Perseverance mine, oyvned and 
operated by the Alaska -Pevseyya nee 
Mining .Company, of. New York, il»* »le- 
fM'.rilied ih»* mfner-llke way In which the 
w»-rk Itad l»een done in the mine and the 
fitst-class msehlftery and buildings which 
were erected at the works He describe*I 
■iso the Alexander tunnel Which w«e run 
retting the various bales and liodlce of 
ore In tit- mil -', and described the sr**nt 
uprnlM.; iH-im; n.«.vM»et w.*«-*p the, Alex- 
wi'der tunirel and the surface,. 92» feet up

. *
W J: Sutherland, preshlent of the »'»*ni- 

puny. with Joaeph T. Gilbert and Peter 
p l*ope, directors of lhe company. *n-
in Vancmivrr. having come w-est o
visit to vartou» irtlnln* propent*» in [.rarthoo had not been
which they are Interested.

mule deer, i-aribuo anti 
mgOMF were to " be 1

une** inland, and. h»- s«ldc«l. Mien- 
late re many instances when such] 'game 
mtgïit "lie ôT>iaTiv*(T Dom The d*Jck rtf It 
>«ss**i, The cariboo and moos»- very irv- 
qiienttx Ctiipe to the water-anil might i»< 
sliot rfs they swam »ls>ut. enjoying t^irlr 
regular lmlhsi Tliere had beep iA in-cely 
any hunting <l«ine In tiiat locality, and 
Xh«* game. y.»ns»-«|tteittly. allowed y r> 
little fear of'man. But tli»* fish!og'was 
perhaps even better than th# hunting. 
"Why. there an* immense streams." Mr 

exclaimed enthuslMSllc-ally. "up
on which a fly has never l»een » ast. The 
fish. too. an' plentiful and of an ex««-e»l- 
Inglv sporty vari» ty "

This, however. Is not the full extent of 
Mr Munson s' intentions. He h»>t»es to 
open up. a lÿstrlct hitherto unir .widen by 
th»* foot of white man and bearing every 
inylivutlon of the -pnsenee of aurn*» In
large <tuatxll<lea. This tract lies between

'
the praser river. Before coming to the 
Coast, Mr Munson went about fifty mllttt 
Inland from the former point and de- 
si rlbes whkU he saw In glowing t- rms> 
which belrav^ln him the spiritt »»f tlie 
Inveterate Nimrod. HeAvlly wood«*»l m 
spots, plateaus fréqueolly -TelU'XTnu tin 
monotony of a continuous line of timber, 
and. occaalonnlly. enow-clad mountain* 
prcje-tlng skywards apparently almost 
Into the heavens. This in lt***f was »uf- 
flclent Indication of the presence of the 
big game of whose habits Mr Manson

i he fori •!* 114 t h- sl< i k b it torn labh 
grixxty and his less dang«*rouw brothers. 
Hie black and brown tears, on the pla
teaus the cariboo, and. In their fax* ,-rtic 
lihunt* In the moat Inaccessible parta Of 
the mountains, the mountain sheep, a 
variety of gome very mitclt tmiiglié' *hw 
hunterw. Not iHuitent with su«*h a 

. cursory glati»,*e, Sit Manson nui»lp a 
closed investigation and xvns r.-w Vr«l« «f

For the second time since Its organisa* 
tiofi the Victoria Sealing Company will 
this year be In a' position to pay divti 
den da. an<\ thepe, judging from the re
sult of the sale held in Dmdon yesterday, 
will be of h substantial character. There 
.were ]t>.tW5 skins l*» longing to the rom-

1 4-it.1* iMHnatsd ih.tt the 
prices will allow a clear profit over and 
above working expense* of a hundred 
thousand tl.dlars 'fills for one years 

«peraUctgs seems very—large, but - when -
covering several years l> not so : irge. 
for. as sum»^ only.'once W^ore was the 
compttny^j& s positlotr to 'puy a dlvlden»!. 
and theft it was four per cent.

tion at Ooldstream for varln
ending June 30th. In 1X94 It was
inches; 1895. 65.4 Inches; 1X96.
Inebe»; 1X97. 74.17 Inches; j<t9S,
Inches; 1899. i»8.l>9 itu h>s; 12' ,.
inches; 1901. 75,41. Inches;
Inrhea; 1903. 67.07 Inches; Toot.

sold y ester i »y The Coiaet psRs averag«il i Tie eatimaf ••»!.

was pointed dut that It xva* Itiq cs* ih!*'. 
at any time to. tell what water Would 
he gathered, hs the amount of !.»*-« 
from evaporathm or geepagexrouldjiot

17*-. and "the* Behring Sea i;.'» ts. The 
htgltPFT prier1 realtxext tens <27 and the 
lowest $23. loinded In l.ondofi. It is said 
that. the skins cost Just $13 a-plec«‘. In 
addition to which there are the expenses 
of the sale, which do not exceed $2 a 
skirt, Ti" rest Is profit. If is the big
gest that has been seen In the business 
since the early days when there were no 
restrictions .Hpndlcapplng the work of tfie 
fleet. The average price obtained yester
day Wits, a g«K>d five dollars in advance of 
that, secured a year ago

At this distance.It Is difficult to give all 
tlie reasons contributing to the firmness 
Of the fur. market, but doubtless th»* -fact 
that th»- world's catch of seiflsklnit t was 
'tonsldernbly reduce»! this year in cons- 
qui-nt « of the ynr had a great <i«-al to «lo 
with th»* result as" shown, 'i he Japanese 
prusect^ted the industry dn the AfHatic 
side, but a smaller cstchlcame from that 
part of the w«»rld than /for many years. 
The Victoria Sealing Company operat»*d 
fifteen "schoom-rs during the season. In 
addition, there were "three Indept-ndent 
arhooni'rs. There were six of the Cape 
Horn fleet .operated by Victorians,1 but* 
the skins taken there are of a poorer 
quality. They are not lnclud«,*d in the 
quotfttions gix-en above. They brought 
only Pi a skin. In x lew of the large 
catches which schooners In that vicinity 
were able to get It Is believed that all 
well repaid their owners.”

THREE CLAIMS

"Against the United States Have 
Submitted to House of Rfxprr-

FIRE IN COLLEGE.

fAssociated Press.)______  ___
Constantinople. 11er 16. Barton llnll, 

Amerb-an college for girls. In the

A

y<

Inches: and 1905. 66.61 t)»rh» s. Thi - h • 
said, was the total precipitation in
flating snow and rain.

Witness said that In Entrinml 
glne«rs agree to take 15 Inches from tho 
jveclpitatltui to arrive at th :t;tM>ot-i 
of water capable of being 
He ha«! found.-however, Out r 1 v.

: - " . 
from evaporation" et, .

The maximum dally prc< Ipitatlon for 
the winter monfhs of 1902-'"3 wa% th '■ 
given. It xva* as follows In Septem
ber. 1902. the heaviest .fall f r any day 
was 2.02 Inches; «Vtobe- l.'S htches;' ’ 
November, 3.03 Inches; ]>■ , !.. • .41
Inches; January 1903. ! 31 Inches; Feb
ruary., 2.23 Inches, and March. 2.-V) 
inches. ;

In reply to a question of Mr. Mr*. 
PhJIHps witness sal»’ that or,*- inch of 
rain on an g^re of land would gixa 
t«vtal of 1.60 miner’* inches,

Further uuestiohs xvere (TTi''' tciT hv
Mr. McPhilllpH along this Ho»-, btn it

It was a»lmttie«l that about 2.470 
mlnerrw-Inches -of - water — mr-rh^~
Golds*ream watershed. Of this nnlv 
about 40 per cent, was gathered or OxN 
inches. To supply the tramway com
pany 562 miner's Inches were required.- 
I»*avlng 426 miner's Inches. whl<-h Mi. 
MvPhlllipa contended ran to xx uste.

Mr. Lubbe. however, contendc-.l that 
IL was not wasted as it might be /»•- 
qulred at any time.

After further cross-examination Mr. 
lAibbe was allowed to leave the wit
ness stand.

Other evidence was then tak* ” thf\ 
witnesses giving practically “the same 
testimony as in the previous , m*.

The witnesses were A. IV-itt. T. W. 
I’aterson. M. P. P.. Th»»s Art i»* -J. 
Henrick McGregor. J. A. Hayward and 
Thos. Earle.

The evidence of F. S. Barnani/ taken 
on examination for discovery was also

The <*ourt tlien adjourned until 10.3) 
Monday morning.

ufny

B.-«rkJ**ss ire^s. wit it bunches of black 
hair Hinging u» the chips betrayed the j the

foü linumerable hoof-marks, show-I e l by fire last night. The students. In 
ed that his' conjectura regarding the j eluding n number of bonnier*, weir In 

ill founded. This j bed when the flames were discovered. 
Is the section Mr has c*»jiu n to 1 All the Inmates were rescued.

Washington. D^ X*. I'- b". l*n
; Tloosevelt has trsnsmltfcl !<’ th<- I 
! reports from the w«*r» tojry . of «ta 

gardlng a Samoan Halm of Gcr 
| against the United Btutee f»»» *- mW
also the claim for--dam**»-* of thcOnh 
than Electric 1 eight TV. «>f lav a», V i. 
for «lamagee to cnhle b\ Hit- si. ,• - • e
Essex, also the claim .of ■the French (’abt*

. Co. for «lamage to cable* In Cuba darm *
! (he Spanish-American w a»- T.h-* claims
j were referred to the upprapriatlon com-
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it Will rvlkve the u
immediate!) bnileee, rut»,•raine; rell

lb# reliable family remedy. Ii
watery, wortbleee:

DA621

You Won’t Find Tailors
• rod Dressmakers using any but 

Belding's Silk. They must have 
strong, tough silk--free of kinks and 
knots—that sews smoothly and evenly 

a —and runs freely in the highest speed- 
ik ed machines. That’s why they choose

BELDING'S
Spool
SILK
The best for all 

kinds of sewing. 
Every shade and color 
for dress-making, 
embroider)’ sud fancy 
work.

Said By Leading 
De aim Every

where,

V
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The Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair 
Tonic and Scalp Cleaner

CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED AT

" Campbell’s Prescription Store
Ae w* are special agents and will keep a full supply on hand.

Look for the Sign of the Camel.

CANADIAN 1 NOT C9.

Sudden Death In VVJ»inlp<;]g Street Gar 
—Indian Executed1 FVir Murder.

MAKE THE HOME CHEERY 
FOR XMAS '

One way of doing th4*4«-4o have the house well lighted.
Why not instal ELECTRIC LIGHT?

It Is sr-knoxy-iedged by all who use It to be the beat, and 
It will brighten things up more than Is possible- by other 
n - ans of UlutnlnA-lhig. ' __

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yates Strict.

Saturday BARGAIN
3 SNAPS

. 5.pound Pail Lard, Pail.T..T...:6oc
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen......45c
Manitoba Creamery Butter, |b...25c

,J The Saunders Grocery Company,
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY QROQgRB JOHNSON STREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PUONS «O.

We quote oa ell kind# of

Winnipeg, De*. 15.-O. Duhanvl. thU % 
Mas*ey-Harris agent at Si. Anns. 
Man:, whs robbed of $20n while asleep 
In a hotel.

Sudden Death.
Winnipeg, Dee, 15.'—Engineer II. 

Scott dropped dead in, a street car to
night as it was passing through the 
<’. -P. it. subway. He was ihe oldest 
fireman in the city.

Indian Hanged.
Brantford. Dec. 15. —Joe Bennet, who 

murdered Betsy Jacob, an old squat*.- 
was hanged at 8J5 this morning. The 
crime for which Bennet paid the life 
penalty was a most brutal one. On 
July Hh last, with .tier head badly i 
bruistd and mark* of murderer's flu- 
gers on her» throat, Betsy Jacob, an 
Indian about ZO years of age, living » 
alone on one of the Oshwekvn reserves 

j In Brant county, was found dead. Ben- j 
net was at once suspected, a letter ’ 
which he had received ihe night before 
having 'been found beside the dead 
wohipn's body. - Bennet skipped <>ut. 
but: JkftfTNr' chasv lasting -• \ eral days 
«a* 1.^1 tured In a bush about 50 miles 
from the scene of the murder. Th -re 
were no valuables In the house, and 
Bennefs motive for committing the 

j murder remains unsolved.^
Calgary and Exhibition.

Calgary. Dec. 15.—The city council 
and board of trade xtfll at once < om- 
rnence a vigorous campaign with the 
object of bringing the Doininforrexpo~- 
siHon nf 1 <**«7 to Calg.-iry. t’harle* W 
IV^ »r*nn bvi r it ary %f tie- board of 
trade and ‘manager of the Inter-West
ern Pacific Exposition, has already 

j communicated with Hon. Frank Oliver, 
minister of the interior. In reference to 
the Dominion exppsltlonwf lSOT.

Deet rqrt Ive Fire.,
Wlntlsor, Ont., bec, "15.-r-Fire started 

last night in the second story of the 
Crawford block, over the store occu
pied by the Consumers' Paper Com
pany, and before it was extinguished 
did «lainage to the extent of-$15.600, 
which t> partially covered by insur
ance. The Consumers' Paper Com
pany Is the. heax lest loser. The Thomp
son Electn -a 1 Company an«l the Singer 
Seumg Ma« hi»»- Company «yft-i . 1 I,,** 
from noter. Guests In the Crawford 
House' were forced out by smoke. 
Th*y ran out into the cold air 1h their 
night clothes, but returned when they 
found there_was no danger.

“PROGRESS”
Fall Dress Suits

j »

For Balls, Receptions, 
livening Weddings etc.

Made of soft, rich worsted—lined - 
throughout with silk—hand shaped 
rodjiand tailored. Broad, concave 
shoulders—collars that snugly hug 
the neck—tapering at the waist— 
the " PROGRIiSS ” Dress Suits 
are grace itself.

With the " PROGRESS” 
system of sizes—a man ,can be 
fitted with "PROGRESS”
Clothes just as well as, and often 
better than, when made to each 

'individual measure.

Sold By Leading Clothiers

ELECTRICAL WORK Merchant» hunk.
Montreal, l> 11* bd*n

Ceepi-
rt#tee<t»ar*6tttd Armâtor> wlndiag » speefty.

Price» right; wort

DURING FIGHTING IN
THE STREETS OF RIGA

Coéditions In Province Growing Worse 
—The Trouble In the Msncbnrisn 

Army.

Sr. pAternliurg. Dec. It.—Evening 
via Eydtkuhnen, Dite. IK—It seems to 
be beyond question that bloody yol- 
Heiofis bave occurred- between troop*, 
and the united peasant» and workmen 
In the streets of Riga, during which 
1: a- bine guiia.w*£e~4i** d. The situa
tion 1» most serious in the country 
whir h Is practically abandoned to the 
revolutionary bands owing to the con
centration of the troops la th«* cities 

‘and towns.
Against some of the estates where 

the lendlord*. aided by Vfçw i‘h‘i bful 
hdhe? ents in protecting TheÎK proper
ties. the revolutionaries are Conduct
ing regular military operation*. They 
redu* ed the garrison of the estate of 
Baron Van Looms to submission after 
a majority of the defenders had been 
killed, and'

Plundered and Burned 
the building* and carried off the 
baron. The survivors xvere made pris

The law and order element afre now
- th* principal-hope-of-we-rttny the ca-- 

tvii lystn which the revolutionary jar-# 
ties are organising. .

Upon the early convocation of the 
national assembly, the pressure for 
which is constantly Inc « easing. It is 
generally believed that Premier Witte 
w>H -dispense w Hh the sepv leee ef -la-' j 
terlor Minister Durnoro and appoint 
M. Guchkoflf. a prominent member of 
the Moscow zemstvo. Peopie here con
tinue to talk of the probable ceremoni
al attending the Issuing of the ronstt- 
tutlon December 19th. and much In 
being made of the report that th* 
golden state carriages used at mo
mentous ceremonies will be sent to 
to Tsarskoe-Selo.

An Investigation of t^e rumor seem* 
to show that It Is baseless, as the Flm 
peror Is going'to Moscow to proclaim 
the constitution.

The budget of 190* is cut to make the 
best possible showing to the national

- assembly. The only Items increased 
are the salaries of the railroad and 

1 postai employees.
The outbreak of the mutinous spirit 

in the Manchurian army is partly at 
' trlbutahle to the failure to pay and 

especially to feed the trritips. The ha
ter problem Is especially difficult ow - 

i Ing to the impossibility, of forwarding 
I adequate provisions from Russia on 
account *>f the practical paralysie of 
the railroad to Siberia, compelling the 
purchase of supplies fro»» th»* Chin* . 
for which adequate funds are net 

f available. The authorities hex- now 
hurriedly forwarded $12.000 <HX) to th* 

j army in Manchuria.
! The reports from the provinces Indi
cate that the country generally re-' 
mains

Close t«* fh- Bolling Point.
The sltijiaflorf in the Caucasus Is again 
serious. The Tartars and Armenians 

‘arc murdering *noh other ns before. At 
Kltsabethpol. especially, there hit# bee n 
a savage exhibition of ra« e hatred

From Kahkirurt. ., agent' of th* 
N»v York Life Insurant,- (."omp.aiv.
' ' : 1 " ■ 1 - ■ ■ ■, 1

the establishment of a republic,there, 
says the military force hexe gone oxer 
to the revolutionists, and the laUkr 
haxe full possession of ihe city.

Situation In Warsaw.
Vienna. Dec. 15.—An American who 

ha* Jitst arrived here from Warsaw 
wys: “Dp to the present there has 
been no sign of a rebellion on the part 
of the troop* stationed at Warsaw. 

..who number 60.0*1. except that on 
'several occasions they refused to fire 
on the people, but well-informed peo
ple expect that any day they may see 
the troops displaying the red flag.-

Arthur LefflngweU. th* American 
consul at Warsaw, who 1s here, said 
to -da v -The d 1st retie a> Wa rsa w 
arising from lack of food airily is 
x1 ■ 1 '■ - ■
negsed dally th*'distribution of loaves 
of bread to tl>en ami ivuttun. BhouH • 
this charity cease' xxlth the winter, 
many will suffer. For a long time the 
newspapers have not dared to r^f*r to 
the tragedy but now they are publish 
ing accounts 0(f, these desperat- hap
pening*.' i*

tells r>v tAaoéd y.

was to-day appointed genera! manager 
of the Met « Hants Bank. He is replaced 
as chief Inspector by T. (I. Merritt, 
now manager of the Nexx York branch. 
William .Ramsay-" •"*' « ceded Merritt, 
atid Is replaced aw manager^ of the 
Montreal branch by D. <7. Mn< Herron, 
assistant manager.

SATIHFY TOUR BOY S AVPETITTE. 
«'lark's Pork and Bealtw tasty and 

ihlngfylng, is the finest 
eat. Plain or with 

Sauce.
•hill or To- ;

HARR1MAN * PTN’IDENi’K.

T»lls of Interview With ilyan Regard- 
ing Insurance Affairs.

Tork. D 16 E l i Harrlmao 
v ns filled to the stand when the in- 
surunca Inveatlgation committee open
ed {h session to-day, Mr. Harrlipan

el"- k on the day that Mr. R y an 
bought it. (*»•(< tin oing. Mr. Harrhmui

"I went u> Mr, Ryan's office. He 
told in* h* had decided to- buy the 
*t'>e k and said |t xvas tim* for him to

V ' ■ ' '
had der ided to buy Hyde’s side k. pro- 

d
halii an « • bo ii d. Me egld M 

hat made u good deul of mmèy «id 
never had done anything to makF4 a"
name for himself.

"T told him,"' said Mr. ftirrlman. 
"that If I was satisfied that he was 
a« ling from a purr and unsfiflsh mo

ll interest <<f fke Rquitublt’ I 
xxould help him., H* told n«e his plan.
I did not tell him then that T 'wanto.1 
m shat»* In the Hyde stock I assisted 
him to g*t his nominee elected."

"Why did you If you were not satis
fied as to the purity of his motives?” 
asked Hughes.

"The Prince of P^Isen," which is per
haps the moat popirtar and su ■ eaaful
mush al < umedy of ’ Anxertcan .uthcri - 
■hip produced within the pr#et decade, 
x* lli be presented at the Victoria the
atre on Monday next. In the organisa
tion are many who bave taken part in 
Its presentation since the night of Its 
first production; others have been 
taken from the various companies that 
have played tin- piece, being chosen*for 
the superior character their work. 
The company under «consideration Is 
the only one now playing, this popular 

• ■ ' i1
Dandy, who has played the role of 
Hans Wagner, the brewer from "Zln- • 
slnnatl.v more than 560 times. Arthu

turcs all contribute to a most satisfac- j 
lory programme.

One of the greatest novelties yet \ 
booked at the (Iramt. or in fact any- j 
where else in the city, is Mr. and Mr». 
NV '! ' K. 1 • ,11 hen . «fiiip.iny
<r four, who *wUl preaent nei 
1 heir merry manikins. This will prove i 
one of the c leverest turns ever seen/in j 
Victoria. In this act the curtain goes : 
up and show* the stage set to repre- ■ 
sent a miniature theatre. A little stage - 
with .1 fold curtain Is shown In the 
centre*, with small private boxes on 

uid in on bwti■ <>f dette, ' 
holding in their wax hands all sorts of . 
muslc'al1 Instruments, below the tiny | 
footlights. In. the boxes are wax flg-

Donahisbn, |x*ar Anderson. Ixxulse Wll- ures which clasp their hands, and give 
"« .Xl nguerlte F>tg-is-.ii Pauline <,th*r ex*lden«'e of approval during the 
lluntley, Marie U'Mh, Marie J/)Ul*e progress of the performance on the lit- 
<IrJbben. and Ida Stanhope. The chorus 1 |r stage, and all the. while the dolls 
contingents have been carefully chose ft1; composing the, orchestra appear lo be 
t«i secure th* rare combination of good animated, and playing the" Instruments
voices and good looks.

Roe< lan Company.
In "El Capitan,” which will be pre

sented by the Koscian Copih" Opera 
Company at the Victoria on Wednes
day. December 20th. 01aude Amsden 
will play the title part, and his work 
is stated to be not one whit Inferior td 
the celebrated original In the part. i>e 
Wolf Hopper. Mis» Has*l I>ax^u#port 
*414. take the part of Estrella, while"

■I h.-urn. «aueftwi ihflt wjlh Mr. Uerts Holn will a|>pr«i- a* t.uhrl,
Morton ; In i hargr. nnd If Mr. Ryan Frank Walter*, Count Hernando Ver-
««■ro «tn.err the affair* at Ihe Friuli- | r,vlo: Hilliard Campbell. Svaramba: J.

1 1 Dewey, Don Lui* f'a*g;iro: J.ck Le*.O'ble would he safe. I. 
vInhed thut Mr. Rx-an

was not e'on- 
xlm are,—1— Ms, Puxiu; lihd the citofiis a're seen In 

a number of Souza military oiarches 
■uid groupings which ore said to be 

1 « hararteristle and pleasing. The |>rlces 
\ are $1.60, 76c.. 6#r.,' hud the resen1- 
I ed seat sale Is at Woltt's musfe store.

they hold. Mr. and Mrs. Deavws,’ mar 
lonettes work, on Invisible "wines, and 
give n performance pleasing to the old 
as well as the1 young. The curtains are 
drawn aside and a street scene Is 
shown, and in rapid order, dancers, 
harlequins, downs, countrymen and a 
donkey and wild bull come on. and cut 
fancy capers. A balloon ascension I» 
shown mid a clown's experience with 
a bulking donkey and a xxild bull, 
which tusse* him about on his horn§ as 
though he were a rubber ball.—V-

There will also be Figaro premier 
electrical < lub syilnger; Kittle Walsh. 
llîê-TiTiit-ciït:1<<x>. a singing, dancing 
and talking comedienne; Patsy Doyle, 
in monologue; Miss Alice Wildermere 
In illustrated song, aptd moving
pictures will illustrait» the summary 
justice meted out to a Kentucky horse 
thief.

There will be no matinee Monday, as 
most rtf the srtont will come from the 
Sound on Mondây afternoon.

Mr* Mu nek ton, Charged With Mm- 
’■ derlng Her Husband. Gives 

Evidence.

Cheap 
Groceries

Are not what sttreful hfi 
keepers are after. whaUknyf
want Is THE BEST GOODS AT 

, Reasonable rates, our 
Increasing trade pnwes this to 
be the case. Money refunded if 
goods are not as represented.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS,
55 YATES 8TREF7T.
Telephone 448.
Prompt Delivery.

Relloston.. N. Y.,xDet If, -Mrs. Hai
ti»- Mu nekton, on trial for the murder 
Of her husband, to-day told the Jury 
her story of the killing She wa* on 
th* stand atl nay., and will h* «- lied 
agate to-morrow to finish her narra
tive of the ilomcstlc difficulties which 
she declares lead to the fatal encoun
ter. Mrs Mu nekton fainted once dur
ing her recital, and It was some min
utes before she could be .revived.

Nho related manv act# a ru- If'V. Jiuu 
husband hail prmetlced towards her, 
dwelling particularly on, his treatment 
of her on the night of the tragedy". In 
the early hoars of the morning she de
clared sh* resented what Munckton

arrested. She says her husband re
plied that she would «ever live to do 
It. It xvas then she said that she look 
Ihe shotgun to her room. Later she 
heard a noise and went to th* kitchen 
rfnd found Munckton with an axe. He

Stocked her down and threatened to 
ish her throat, she struggling away 
and securing th* gun fired at him. Mr*. 
Munckton told the Jury she had not 

Intended killing her husband. Fhc fired 
at hh* feet in self-defence, hoping to 
main him and vthue protect hfrsetf 
from .hi# attacks.

* The Ott» Elevator Company of 
Rochester has bought a tract of land 

-fn the. northern part of Buffalo, N. Y , 
and will build s plant. The company 
1» capitalized at $10,090,000. 4

• ifT not then think Mr ~7î' it xxould 
■ hare the stock with me." said Mr.
Harriman. "At the next Interview- 
Root and Crave th were present. I 
raid to Ryan 'You want my co-opera
tion " He said 'Yes.' I said 'I xvill . -
take half of your stock, if you xvill let W at eon s Theatre.

ju., un,"*- ^-u-ovtFuetees.' • T(te big double hill. "The Deserter"
"Ryan refuse*! and told me I had mid "Dora Thorne" will be presented 

promised to help him If I xvas satis- for the last time to-night by the Wat
tled. 1 *0l«l this xvas m'y way of be- son players, and a capacity house xvill 
lug H.tUsfi.-<| I do not remember what greet the company. The past xveek's ro- 
rlse I said. I may have said what portolre has given entire satisfaction 
th« *e g ntlemen say I did. f Intended, and big business ruled ail week at the 
unie.- » i wins, satisfied of , his motives," Watson theatre.
to oppose his control of the society. Two very strong plays have been 
and thought it ought to be stopped. I selected for the week preceding Christ-, 
know whom: he had selected as truw- mss Starting on Monday night the 
tec*, but did not know his plan to -11- "greatest laugh production of the age. 
vrut himself of control of the stock." "Charley's Aunt," will be the bill. This 

Mr Harriman said h»* wrts fnstru- j will b* the magnet that will draw the 
mental In preventing bills from being crowds to the Watson theetr* the first 
Introduced In the legislature to aid one half of Uie xveek. A good clean romedy 
fa«»tton in the Equitable to get control is always pleasing and "Charley's 
«»f the society, Aunt' stands' at the head of Us class.

"It has been openly charged," said The Watson company can he depended . ,
Mr. , Hughes, "that you get your, po- upon to give an excellent performance. : Giroux, Man., Dec. 16. (Special).-- 
litl<-a!• Influence through ypur relations ! and for the three nights and Wednes- t Normandeau, a well-known
wlOI Mr 0,1*11.” day mallnea II,* Wel*nn Iheatre will r”ldent n< «hl* »Pl"**. I* on, of thou-

«-«leii gets_hls b. *nu«is ..i Manitobans who have found
relief from the pains and aidtes of Kid

HE CAN ATTEND 
TO HIS WORK NOW

MANITOBA MAN Cl’RBD 
DqpD’8 KIDNEY PILLS.

BY

He Echoes a Statement Made By Thou
sands of the People of the 

Prairies.

political Influence through his rela- 
, responded Mr. Harrl-

Starting on Thursday night another

How to Cure 
A Burn

Bold on!* ta wwltd bob 
Utt under t u# rrdpper.

MCCtrr NO SbflfriTUTK.

great English comedy 
Boys." wilt be produced. This comedy, 
wlwlc an entirely different style of 

j play, i* Just as well knoyvn as "Char- 
| ley's Aunt," and It 4s sure to attract 
Llarge houses to the Watson.
! Holiday week» will start off with a big 
1 Ghrlstmas play matinee of "Cinder
ella." which xvill run the "first1 halt of 

! the week, to be followed by an elabor- 
j ate scenic -production of Goethe’s Im- 
| mortal drama, "Faust” 
j .... The Grand.

The usual three Saturday night per
formances will bring the present, 
•> . !*.• » x elh-Mt bill to a clot-•• The
thre- ww ^queried sisters K.«r! A Wil
son. the great Richards, Zalno. Miss 
Alice Wilder men» lit ffhistrsted song

success • •()ur ^ hex' Dtseaw tn Dodd's Kidney PlllH.
Mr. Normandeau Is always ready to 
sgy a good word for the remedy that 
brought back hin health.

“Yes, I cap tell you Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills made a cure of inè,” he say». "I 
had Kidney Disease for three years. 
At times 1 got so had T could hardi)' 
attend to my work. T took Just five 
: ■ ; r ■ 1. -
bains and aches are all gone, and I ran 
work a* well as anybody. To any
body who has trouble with their Kid
neys all I can say Is 'use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.’ "

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure 
eirk Kidneys.* With well Kidneys you 
can't have Bright’s Disease." Dlabete*. 
Dropsy, Rheumatism or any of those 
other fretful and fatal diseases that

WESCOTT BROS.

CHRISTMAS
OFFERINGS

NECK FUJtS
We have just unpacked a .choice 
selection of Neck Furs, Muffs, etc 
They make most useful and desir
able Xmas Gifts. From $1.25 up.-v?

Ladies’ Gloves
§»-*

A Glove Gift is always appreciated, 
especially when they are

PERRINS GUARANTEED
NOTE THE PRICES FOR XMAS

$1.00, $1,25, $1.50
Lined Kid Gloves, Fur Tops

$1.00, $1.25. $1.50

Handkerchiefs
PLAIN HEMSTITCH

% -40c Per Dozen. 3 for 10c
*4$ Lace edged Handkerchiefs, 5c each 

- Embroidered Handkerchiefs i*i-2c 
each. Initialled Silk Handkerchiefs 

25c each

Cushion Tops
We have a large and very fine se
lection of Lithoed Cushion Tops.
These we are offering at the very 
d#w price of 30c each. They are 
new goods, new designs.

Work Baskets
What better gift for mother, wife 
or daughter? We have a very fine 
assortment at 30c, 36c, 40c, 50c and 
75c each. Lovely Handkerchief

........ Boxes at 76c up. Pretty Collar and
Cuff Boxes at 76c up. useful fitted 
Workboxes at $1.75 O

Ladies’ BELTS
z In all shades and at all prices from 

35C up.

Dainty OPERA BAGS
Which make a truly delightful pres
ent. From $1 76 up.

Lace Scarfs from i5c up. Pretty 
Wool Shawls for mother 65c up. Up- 
to-Date Neckties for father 25c up

Umbrellas
We are offering a new consignment 
at 78c and $l.oo, embracing all the 
meet fashionable handles.

and an amusing line of moving ptu- | spring from sick Kidneys.
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MELCHERS

Red Cross
A PUflE WHOLESOME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

Sold By All Dealers.
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
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her father, who was assisted by Mre. 
Vernon, ill» staler-lq-law, In receiving 
tii«- 1,11 gv number • •i-kucms that as- 
eembled after the wedding.

The bachelor* of Victoria will glveji 
ball on St. Valentine*» Day. « l"od fo> 
the bachelors, and better still If they 
would only get married.

CITY CHURCHES
*—-CHURCH OF OUR LORD. 

Services conducted and sermon* preach* 
ed_ morning and evening b/* Rev. T. XV. 
OtikUnon». Morning subject, ’"t-h» Gos- 
p •! to Abraiiam'’; Evening, HA lesson 
Frlh the ' Farm.'! lament of. the
Lord s Supper at evening servir*. Bible 

*. S .da.. » uol 2 Tiutr*d*y 
evening sc vice, x i tu music, follows*.
. 1 Morning.
Organ- Meditation ............................. Flagler
Veglte and Psalm»--As S* t ...................

Cathedral Psalter

! day school. 2.30. Bible class, 3. The 
music for the day 'is as follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Andante In O ________  Bâche
Psalm ..............«___ ____ w
Anthem—O, Come, Let Vs Worship

................................................... . Htimhel
Sopreno Obligato, Miss ' Bishop.

Hymns .......................................  .175 and 117
Vohmtary-'^Offe noire   Barnby

Voluntary—Chant Svriphque Maunder
Psalm .... a*. ....................... 24-
Abthein-The Sun Shall He N<« More.

I ................................... .............. Woodward
; Hymns ....... .......... ......................... 77 and 300
! Solo—Rest .................      Sheldon

X Miss Bernice Scowcroft.
X'ul un tar y-Triumphal March ... Merkel

Second Set j

....... ............ 5S4 and »7
x,....................... A. Redhead
Ev ruing.
..................... ........... Flagler
............ -Cathedral Psalter

...............................jj. Turner 1
.................... 377. 136 and ts

Te peum 
Benedict ue .......

Organ- F> -■ ^

Organ—Beverie 
Paalms—As Set
Magnificat .......
Nunc Diraittis

Dterology. ................... ....................... A Psalm
—— ; Hymns

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Services: Holy c-ommunlon. 8 à. in.; 

monting scrvloe and ante-communion, 11 
a. m. ; evening service. 7 p Preacher, 
morning and evening. CanHfn Beanlands.
The music set for the day follows.

Morning
Voluntary—Allegretto ................ Oullmant
Venitv ............ ......................................... Crotch

I Psalm* for 17<U >lom‘.:ig
.................... ......... Cathedral Psalter

Te 1 leunt *.........     Woodward
...........................

Kyrie .........................  Harplcv
Gloria ...............     Russell
HynuiS .............1..............6ê. ' JSR and 203
Voluntary—March ■................ Mendelssohn

Evening.
Voluntary—Aria ..................................  Dethler
Pro» essional Hymn ............ .................  . 2Vs*
Piahms for. 17th Evening .................

............................ ...... Cathedral Palter
Magnificat ... .....................— Bridge
Nunc Dimlttts .................... Thome-Harrl*
Hymns ........................................  17.'ll aid 49
Vesper Hymn—Jesu. We Fray..Arm» tag»
Recessional Hymn .....................................  274
Voluntary Fantasia ..................  Hainmvrel

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr,^Campbell, the nnstnr. will preach at 

11 a. m and 7 p. m The Sacrament of 
I he Ixjrd* Supper will be observed at 
th< morning servlet, with Rev. Dr. Held 
assisting. Junior Christian Endeavtfrîk»- 
df ty .meets at 10 a. xm. Sunday school and 
Rlble class at 2.30 p. m. Music as follows: 

Morning
. ............ . ......... *................... 70
;........................  23. 421 and 42*

Solo ............................ .............................
Mrs. XX'm. Gr»geon.

Evening.
Hymns ........................ 220. '*6. 36» and 501
Aiithem - I Walt for Thy Loving 

Kindness .......................................  Radford

CENTENNIAL METHODIST 
Tlir services will be conducted by ihe 

!’ v 
s- ’ e. :. The Prfwer of C-.l l‘nt<> Sulx t- 
tion": evening. "To Seek and Saxe the 
lost." Sunday school and Bible <*las* at 
2.30 p. m. Musical service as follow*

Morning * , _ ,
Anthem -T« Deuin .... ......... XV « dward

E . . rung l. .
Anthem—Te Shall Dwell tn the f*ml

tKlo—1 Heard tile Voice of Jes :* gat
F v

Miss Kay ton.

Miss Ida Camble. of Vancouver. Is 
^staying, with Mrs. Tat low.

, • • * . X
Mrs. Richardson ami her children 

are back from Toronto, where they 
have spent the last year. They are 
staying at the Balmoral.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wilson have re
turned from their honeymoon, which 
was spent in Seattle and Tacoma. They 

, left on Thursday for their ne\home on 
Salt Spring Island.

t sèe that an old Viet irla society 
favorite Is now prominent In Toronto’s 
social circle. >1 refer to Mr. Charlie 
Fumble, not long ago accountant In 
the Bank, of .Commerce here. An ex- 1 
change says: "The Hunt Club Is a 
cheery scene on Saturday evenings, 
now that the dancing season has be
gun. the Cinderella dames there being 
most t«opu!ar after the pleasant din
ners. some of the hosts of which were 

KMr. C. Camb1o and others."

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Cotton and 
children, who have^beeij sepndlng the 

it h II - I SottM ■ moth*1 ■
Mr*/'F’inla\s..n. left during tb# *•* 
for lower California, where they have ( 
been living for some years.

Now that Christmas Is drawing near- 
everybody is busy making presents, 
and recognising this Mr*. H. H 
polity gave a delightful tea on Mon
day afternoon, at xx hhh all the guests 
brought their work baskets, arid com
bined industry and pleasure. The tea 
was sf-r\ ed In the dhilng room, the 
table being very tastefully arranged; 
with carnation». Amongst the guest* 
were Mrs. F.berts. Mrs. L«« wen, Mrs. 
Prior, Mrs. A. X\;. Junes. Mrs. Martin.

*
mat.n RotrertStm. Miss Loewen. Miss 
Eberts. Miss Gladys Perry, Miss Tal
low. Miss Poole,y Mise * ’amble. Miss 
Ttltoi ,u ■! Mitt* I >L-

Colbpel Benson, who was -formerly 
I». O. c. here, has been removed from 
tjuebec to Halifax.

Mr. Bertram Powell and Mr. Her- 
"b« i t l obertson were d<»« n from Van
couver during the week

The remaining <lai 
tlon Dancing Club v 
sembly -hall.

ve* of the Invita-. 
Ill be held in As-

8T. BARNABAS'.
There will be a oelebration of Use holy 

eiithari»'. at k a m., n>atins at 10.30, 
choral eucharist and sermon at 11, even
song at 7, The r-ctor. Rev. E. G Miller, 
will ;Ue the preacher fur the day. Morn
ing subject, ' The Supernatural Power of 
the Soul"; evening, "Th« Ministry." All 
seats are fr*« The musical arrange
ments are as follows:

. Morning.
Organ—Pastorale in G .............. Smart
Communion Service ............  Mimper In 1»
Hyap ns . ^.......... *.........j~, i- sod '-'C
Nunr Dimittis .................. v Ht. John
« tffehtory Anthem ............  Barnby
Organ—And He Shall -Purify..........Handel,

Organ—Andante in G ....................... Ttets t.
Psalms .............. .............. C'athedral Psa'ter ;
Magnificat ........................................ Macfarren
Nun-- Dimlttir'Ÿ..................................... Felton
Hymns ........................................  203, 50 and 13 ,
Litany ................................................................ **’•
organ—Postlude in F .......................  Rinck

ST JOHN'S.
Preachers: Morning. Rev. Perchai

Jenn*. evinlng, "Rev". A. J. Sit an ley ,Ard.
The music follows :

Matins
Ot*BSH—Comfort Ye ..................

■XUfpMn—----------- i—.........
Psalms for the 17th Morning

... Handel 
^«Crotch

Beuedi«lte ... 
Judpate .......

Kyrie v«.
Gï^a mr.
TTyTTIns

Cathedral Psalter 
... Maunder

.........y.y>

Burnett
463 and 224 

......... HandelAll the Angels
"Kven»ongtTT->—-"'l .

Oi gàn—Meditation ............................ Imboi*
pH«Xnis tei tie 17th Evening ... .

................  ............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .........................................  Baittshlll
Nutty IMn:lttl» ..........   FeltOti
14vitJns ................... ..................53. 4S» and 23
V.Aper ..................................................... Uuruelt
Organ—Post I ude .............................y.. Mallly j

school servit 
a 'elk with

Sunday

Haines.

After a surfeit of public or semi- 
public dances in the Assembly hail and 
A " I XV. hall the dance given on 
Tuesday night by Mrs. Kutchart at 

ftalHnahlncli" was e»pe< tally enjoy
able. The -house with Its Urge hall 
and drawing room Is admirably suited 
for dancing and the hostess and her 
daughters were the kindest of host
esses. The hall and drawing room 
were prsttlly decorated with ever
greens. and numerous sitting out 
places were conveniently arranged on 
the verandah*. The music was sup
plied by Miss Thoin and her tapai*!*1 
arsfstants. Miss Butchart, who wore 
blat k - crepe de chine recelved the. 
guests In the drawing room, and sh* 
was assisted by Miss Rutyhart. wlv> 
wore white, and Miss Mary Butchart 
dressed in pink. Those' present Includ
ed Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. Clefand. Mrs. 
Gtfiige In a black se^ytn dress. Mrs 
Dts kerlll.* Mrs. Lampman. Mrs. Parry 
in blue dotted chiffon with lovely lac- 
bolero. Mis* Dupont. Mis* Poole y. Mis* 
Todd, white làce diess. Miss Mara, 
Miss Pitts white spangled net. Miss 
Beth Irving. Mis* Bryden. green lib
erty satin. Miss Brown pink ftowereil 
muslin. Miss Perry white crepe de 
vhene. Miss Alice Bell. Mia* Camble 
looked very Xvell in green saUn trim
med with beautiful silk ins-rtlonT'SHBs1 
King, Mis* Btfunlnnds. Mis* Tilton 
was much aslhtlretl in a i*».*lty soft 
shin *<1 pink slnr.-_.Xll.is Tat low, Mies 
KbertH. Miss Bals*. ~MIs* Montellli. 
Mis* Green, pink iicoird 
silk. Miss Ethel TUtvn. a debutante 

Husfisy S’Hwl * mi HiWe- "tiwk *-1 v*—r-— train a i**4-.
■

rows of baby ribbon and carrying a 
large ( luster of white carnation*. Miss 
Cobbett, Miss Kate Dt vereaux, Miss 
Marlon Pitts, Phipps, Miss Pen-
l>ert m. Miss Lawson In blue. Miss 
Tiny Monte 1th, Uol. Gregory. Dt. 
Walt. Mr.* Jack Itithet. Mr. F. B. 
Pemberton, Mr. Carl Lowenbevg. Mr. 
Musket t. Mr. Pitts. Mr. Jat k I ley land. 
Capt. Parry. Mr. I^en Foot,, Mr. Jack 
Camble, Mr. Ken Glllespl'
Keefer, Mr. Willie Irving, 
loimpinan. Mr. Jack 
Arthur Harris. Mr.
Fraser. Mr. Arthur 
Scholefleld. Mr.

^METROPOLITAN METHODS! . 
Missionary Sunday H* XX E P- * 

cott. B. A\ tl|e populftr pastor of XVVslsy >{ 
church. Vancouver, will pie«rh the y it- i 
nual missionary , sermon* at l: a m ,o d .l 
7iJp. m. A splendul musical programme 

' •
s ' m. Sunday school and Bible cl*f.*,.j 1 
2 3U p. rri. Spring Ridg* m.inlay school;
2 4X p. m. Everybody welcome to ail the

JAMES BAY METHODIST. 
Services as usual on Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 7 p. m. The pastor. Rev - R j, Mc
Intyre. will preach In the morning at U 
«> clock, nntJ-one of ihe local Preachers* 
Union will have charge of the service at 

XjQ'ekvk. Sunday s- bool aud Bible chiee 
at 2.»> p. in. Strangers welcorue. \

VICTORIA XX'EST METHODIST 
Sen .< ea will b<- held as usual, on Sun- 

(i ty at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. In the morn 
lug Wm. Marchant wllLh ive charge of 
th# service and will preach. In the even
ing the pastor; Rev. R. J.. M lnlvre. will 
l»e .the preacher. Suujvct, "ik-claion.*

■
m. Everybody welcome.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Rex F. T. Tapscot t, 31. A . pastor, 

will preach. Morning subject. "Reclaim
ing the Erring Brother", evening, "TAI- 
et^t * anti « >p port unities. 1 B.—V.' t*.—F.. 

"

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. E. Le Roy Dakin. B. A., pastor.

.Public worship at 1! a. m. and I p. m. 
'TRW sgirw.risrT3n*-jr nr. Tr.c wmr-T-- 
for the dav‘a •consideration, are “Christ 
and the t'liildry a spe-iil Snudav

Mr. Harold Robertson left last night 
for Peterboro, where Mrs. Robertson 
with her babies, is now visiting her old 
home. They will all return after .the 
Christ ma* holidays.

Dr Cartwright, who until recently 
has l*enn practising In Rochester, 1* In 
the city. Dr. Cartwright Is a son of 
Sir* Richard.

Mr., and Mrs. Sheusgrecn. of Van
couver. are spending a few days In 
Victoria.

• » •
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. H. A. 

(toward gav4 a most enjoyable tea at 
her cosy home In Regent's Park In 
honor of her friend. Mis* 'Flo Gowen, . 
xvho Will leave mi Tuesday next for i 
Mexico, where she will be married to | 
Mr. Tom Patton early In January. 
This tea developed something entirely 
novel; It was a "handkerchief shower.** j 
The drawing room xvas draped with 
white silk streamer* interwoven with 
llltr.x of the valley and carnations and . 
suspended from the streamers was a ! 
picturesque Mexican hat trimmed with 
orange blossoms, and In th' hat. were 
handkerchiefs which had been brought f 
by the guests a* gifts for Miss Gowen. j 
on whose head the hat with Its con- - 
tents x\ as^tumbled at an opportune 1 
moment Ann-tiKHt the guest* were : 
Mr*. KllpaU 1. k. Mrs Mavhln. Mrs. M 
McB. Smith. Mrs. A. T. Howard. Mr». 
Hoardman. Mrs. Dungtori. Miss Gowen. i 
Miss Austin. MIsm Nason. Ml»* L. Wll- 
kon. Ml** Nelson and Ml** Flo Gowen. j 
In the evening the gentlemen friend*

| i'f the coming bride presented her with 
! numerous pairs of gloves In the same -| 

way. Mrs. Howard ^a* assisted in the 
evening, hy. .Mrs. S. MclL Smith,- and 
the guest> Included Mr. !* York. Mr. 
N.'G* wen. Mr. x'oui tney. Mr, H. Aus
tin. Mr. H4| i eil, M;. Frarxk White. Mr.
A Belyea. Mr, 5. 31< B. Smith, Mr. J 
McArthur and Mr. b. P. Schwengers

Mr. J. P. Ha* . k left on th. 1a*t 
steamer for Sian b'TWfiifisco. where Ire J 

, will spend Christmas.

’ Mr ard Mrs D.Kkrlll. of Chemalnus. 
xlsiud Mrs. Butchart during the week.

Miss Mngnnn who for the last
month has been the giwu of her sister.

1 Mrs. É. V. Bod well, has returned to 
California.

• • •
A large number of people assembled 

at the "Laurels" last night for Ihe 
< b sing exercises of the scholars .c the 
t’ollegiate school. The first part of the'

' entertainment xvus In the school room, 
where the prjies xxer.* presented by 
sir Henri Jo!y de Lotblnlere. and after 
that part of the programme was ton- ; 
« luded a abort play was put on by th** 
iKiys. asutitel by'some old boys, and a 
musical drill wound up tin* perform
ance. The | erformanee éx oketji great 

Î amusement, and enthusiasm amongst 
j those In the body of the hall, and after 
i the usual cheers for Sti Henri. Mi. 

Inning and the Masters the guents re
paired to the nouse. where coffee anxl 
refreshments had been provided by 
Mr*, being, who wa., the kindest of 
host esse*. The entertainment provld- ; 
ed In the house was enjoyed by all. and 
especially by the boys and their young .

M
'

Pauline, Canon and. Mrs. Beanlands. 
Mr. and M.rk. Ambery Mr. and Mrs.

■ . ' 
mid Mrs Sterling. Mr. and Mr*. Kirk,
XIr. a,.d Mr*, l.uxtop Mr and Mr*. 

Ill
Mrs Ma< allum. Mrs. Etiatrklovk. Mr-i^ 

t J7 H7 Tf'diT; Mrs; t*. P. Todd. Mrs. Hell, ; 
Mif. Macxl<Avati. M«s Canipliell. M

» mtmsjnzza

CAflPBELL’S
The Sarita 

Claus Touch
IS IN EVIDENCE ALL 
OVER OUR STORE

Splendid Lines of High Class 
Novelties now on 1 

display

THE GRANDEST SELECTION 

of

Christmas
Novelties

We Have Ever t hown

Our Stock is Nov Ompltie

New European and New 
York Effects

Dainty
White
Dresses

For Children
Creitlooi of Fine MuiUn, Cam
bric, Lacc and Embroidery

HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES
HUNDREDS OF DDINTY DtOfEOKERCHIEFS

Shear Linen and Fancy II. S. Em
broidered at .............................
ioc, i2kc, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c. 75c 90c 

Shear Linen Handkerchiefs xvith 
dainty real lace edge for 65c and 75c

THE MAGCIONi KID ClOVE IS THE BtST
And most reliable. Sold at ... $1 50
Dent's Special at ..................... 1.00
Perrin's Real French Kid at ... 75

XVe guarantee every Glove we sell

NECKWEAR
A matchless assortment of the Newest European and New York Neckwear. New effects 

m Chiffon, Silk and Lace See our Tab Neckwear New fork’s latest novelties. Lace Berthas 
Collars and Scarves. Neck Ruffles. Feather and Marabout Stoles.
New Belts New Bags New Purses New Umbrellas 

SILK PETTICOATS AT SPECIAL PRICES
New Fans

The FINEST DISPLAY of

Manicure Sets

Christmas Gifts
. IS AT

HALL’S
ennui Dcca stent
K ( OK 1ATLR A DOl «LAS.

Christmas. Later vn they xxill go to 
the southern mate*, and then on to 
England, the continent and Egypt. 
Their trip will be an extended one.

Mi*. A, P. Luxton ente, taihed a 
number of1 friends at the tea hour on 
Tuesday.

Dr. II. B. Hager*, of Chemalnuw. 
down yesterday.

Mrs. Dunn, of West holme, visited 
her sister. Mr*. Iomgley. of Pember
ton road, on Friday^

E. C. PRIOR and CO. ltd.
H*t* a Splendid Stock of Specially Imported 1

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 

AND TOOL BOXES

. FOR ' J ,

BOYS’ CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Also I.X.Le POCKET KNIVES '

123 eevernment Street. Victoria

it)4 "The Joy^of H< u 
our own hearta All

BLHNetlVje
eerx'lu

BAPTIST, 
and Bible class, 

at 7; *pe»ker.

ST. JAMK.V.
Rector, Re*.. J. il* S. Sweet. Hoi, 

c«MHmunion at 5; matins,’ sntc-.-om- 
munioïr service and s< rmon at 11: even
song and sermon at 7. The music tol-

Morning.
Orgau Voluntary .....................................
V# nlte and Paatms Cathedral I'salter
Iienediclie ..................................... Sketllngton
Benedlrfue ...........................................V 1 *»ngd«n
Kyrie .................... ............................  8ul|ivan
Hymns ........... ... ...........
Organ Voluntary ....... .................................

'r— Evening.
Organ Volun’ary ..........................................
Psalms .................. . Cathedral Psalter
Cantate .............................   XVoodward
Deua Mlsrreatur ............   LyttJeton
Hymns .............. . -....................................
Metrical Litany ............................ 1. 463
Vesper Hymn .. ....................k............. M. H.
Organ Voltmtary .................... ^..................

ST. ANDREW** PRESBYTERIAN 
Pastor. Rev. W. Italie Clay, B. A. Ser

vices will be held at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
The preacher both morning and evening 
will br Jicv. Dr. Frasw. of the First 
Presbyterian church, lYancouver. Sun-

FIR8T CON( SK RG^TlONAl..
Divine xn-orshlp at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.. 

preaching ' by the pastor. Rev. Mention 
A. Carson, B. A. Morning subject. "The 
Power of a Great Enthusiasm" ; evening. 
"Five Living Force»—A U* ing 8a<-rl- 
flee." KHbtwth whool and Bible cl;<*ses 
• l py. m. V. F i V. E. si
(Lift p. m. All segt* free. Strangers and 
'visitors cordially welcome*».

/ ' H RI h T X DF 1.1 ' HIÀ N H 
Bible levtur» in A. f). 17. XV. hall at 7 

p m Hutfjf ch-^Sahtatloh, What Is It? 
All welcome.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
The Universal Brotherhood and fheo- 

Bophb'al Society, Centre No. F7, holds a 
public meeting at 28 Broad street every 
Sunday -evening at" * o'clock, when short 
addresses are given and iiue»tlons en-

V M C \
"Wanted-A Man" is the title of the 

address to men to be delivered by Rev. 
R. J. McIntyre to-morrow. C. A. Steele
will slug. Meeting at 4 v eleoh. ,V^-«perv

**a •

Mr*. Itay«u,ir, Mr*. Mortimer Umb, j 
Ml** XVillian.s. Miss Pitt*. Ml** Keef
er. Mis* Bvli. Ml** Todd. Mis* -Eberts.
Ml** Tatlow; Min* Olive Ma< ka> Ml**
XViglex. Mis* Mason. Ml** Monlelth.
Mix . F 1 rtvi-!$âSS._ MIM AUC» H*l. 1' Tr|>-
Ml** T. Montelth Mi** E'S Holme*. ' ^

P.Mr.
Mr. P. 8. 

('amble, Mr. 
t’obbelt. Lieut. 
Gore. Mr. ’ K. 

G.. C. Johnston. Mr. 
Cornwall. Mr. B. Bell. Mr. Rex Hai
ti*. Lieut. Willi*. Mr. Klngsxvill. Mr. 
(*. Keefer. Mr. Dugald Gillespie, Mr. 
XV. Todd. Mr. Angus. Mr. Phipps. Mr. 
J. H. laiwson, Mr. Jack Broxxn. Mr. 
R. Monteith. Mr. W. H. I-angltif, Mr.^ 
Dockelll. Mr. Jas. Gaudin and M L. 
Crease. Excellent refreshments u ere 
served In tjje dining room, where the 
decoration» were carried out U led 
carnations and smllax.

Miss X'lolet Powell, who ha* been II. 
xx-itit Influenxa for *ome time i* out
again.

A London society j»aper says: A
large congregation assembled at* Ht 
Peter’s. Eaton Square, earlVv>n 'i*hurs-

! •
j Dupont, M’»« Hey land. Ml** Nellie 
i Dupont. Miss Walker. Mis* Gladys 
j Perry, Mi** L*rna Ei>ert». Misa NArnh 
I Combe. Mr. Ebert*. Mr. Fre?1 Peter*.
I Mr. Lmvenh^-rg Mr. Pitta. Mr. Mus- 

kett. Mr. Harvey. Mr. XV T«*1<1. f’nl. 
Holmes. Mr. K. Gillespie. Mr. B. * Bell. 
Mr. R Monteith. Mr. XX'llmot Mr. P. 
Garnett. Mr L. Crease Mr. Jat k Hev- 
land. Mr. Barnacle and Rev. Mr. Ard.

Mr. Harold Daly and Mr W É. Burn* 
were two society men of X’ancmiver 
who -were tn toxvn during the week. 
The former w/y^he;.- to act hs beet 
man for Mr. Jones, of Brockvllle, on 
the occasion of hi* marriage to Mis* 
Isabel Mackintosh^ daughter of Mr. r. 
H Mackintosh at* one time governor 
of the N. XV. T The family are now 
living In Victoria, xvhere they expect 
to remain for the winter.

urlaut; TaA'lux.^Axdt.Ll£t:a>L^.L;_
l Mrs

elebrated her fifth birthday cm Turn 
day last xvith a party, at which she 
entertained a number of friends. Be
side* the little home** there were pre
sent Misses Adelaide and Ethel S«!- 

Lreue. .iluhln.. 
Laura Aluge. Maggie gtewart. Ethel 
Allen. Mgr Ion Austin. Alex. Fi* wart 
and Willie Allen. Çorrlne was th^e re
cipient of a large numtwr of presents 
as tribute* to her popularity.

LADY G AY.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday. December I8lh.

Henry XX-. Savage offers ihe peien.u tHy 
popular m."steal com. dy, by Ptxh y and
Luxtere. uuth.as of "XX*«H»dland."

THE

Prince of Pilsen
XX'ith Jess Dnii.ly and specially seks'tod 
cast, chorus and orchestra.

* ■ .
sale Frioity at XValtt’e. M'ahc

J

day afternoon, for the marriage of removed to Vancouver, where he
Mis* Verb on, only daughter of Mr 
Forbes \>rnoh. of Brltlsli Colurhbla. 
to Captain Furber. of the Royal Irish 
Regiment. The bridesmaid* wore 
cream satin frock* with wreaths of 
shamrock, and carried p’nk carnation 
bouquets; there WWW in attendance 
two little traln-bearère. a boy in a 
cavalier costume of white satin, and a 
girl wearing s long white satin frock, 
and a cap of pearl* am her head. The 
bride, who wore â soft white gown 

l with a lace train, was given away by

USE

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

It purifies the Blood and cures

Boils.
Humors,

Salt Rheum
Deris A Lawrence Co., Lid-, Montreal.

Ladies' Ha r Drcfsing
bllAMPUOiXU. FAC h. I 
AM» SVALP TUKAT- 
XI NT. ALSO SI l\.d e 
FUUFS il AIK R F

moved. , 
WIGS

F«»r Sale, and for Rtre
st

l|r. and Mrs.
C. Hocche

S3 DOUGLAS ST.
NK A It Four ST.

Grand
I**l!y Matin«'cs, 3 p ru.

____  Daily, 7.30 to It».36.
Gen. admi*si..u. ltk-., rcw. seats, 30»

MaUu «. JUc. all over.
RGI4T JAM 1 KMoX ..................... Manager

' Uik... '___ ___
XUS.S ALtVl-r XVIN! '.\M>:rE-mustrated

- *
* U-VRL AND WlUiON 

THE Tfltmn MASgl ERlKA SlSl tiRS. 
ZAINO,

THE GRE.X" RICH A It DB.
. ............. ... ' F, DCIUMBAY - .

NEW MOVING PH'TV lî ES. '
Go Wfv re the crowd» go.

56 JOHNSON 81'RE 1ST.

Mrs. JTolme* is back from a fiylng 
trip to Winnipeg.

Mr. James Hunter, n prominent 
member of th» James Bay iMub. has

will

l

act a* the representative of Pit her * 
Lelser. It Is understood thafTils mar
riage with Miss Funny Sullivan will 
soon take placé.

The many friend* of Mr. Ethelbert 
Scholefleld ay ill he sorry to hear that 
he is In St. Joseph s hospital suffering 
from some trouble with his eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. F 8. Bernard and Mr. 
and Mrÿ G. H. Barnard left last night 
for New York, where they will spend

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM •. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLINGS CO.
MBRCBANT TAlIX>BS.

Beee JL Moody Bloc*. Up-Btatm.
78H YATB* BTSBB1.

EASY MONEY AT HOME
ratoluf 'tw'K M *i pr.H(X*M* tlMa rk^ken. All Indoor»
Yfmitir» be- wiewre»* *»“** daps*
uMftMWT Te cl you im*imM *• **«4
COTT AM falBt» BOOK (Wueend. euAd el ey.lsaat»- U*

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
u, CAJU1Y «1 CHKKZti J—*ooey witt oil Hr Ijt tuwpe ef Mta. AMr—r
COTTAM BIRD 3BED, j* ft. imtm, ht

THEY ARE 
FOR YOU

•During thf month of December, every 
purdiaser. whether' gr^at or small, will 
be presented with a handsome leather 

i car ticket case.
In addition to this every 11.60 pur- 

, chaser will be given a coupon for the 
drawing to take place January 3rd at 

i * p. m. at my store.

i First Prig©—SILVKit TRA SET 
Second Prize Handsome Clock.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 TATES ST REFT.

SAVOY THEATRE
k'lvj^noiKi.L. u,H|R.

SEEK DEC. Ilth

WILSON 
Trick Cyclist

Last Week 
QDELL & HART

WATSON'S THEATRE
f l —I’liOXE—SI

TO-NIGHT
GRAND DOUBLF. BILL.

The One Act Military Play.

“ The Deserter **
Folh»wctl by BertliH M.. Clay’s

“Dora Thorne”
M ATI N SR SATCRIYAT,

Or.. Be.. 36c.
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Th§ Daily Times discriminated against In favor of mer
chants In the East.

We contributed of our means to 
build these Hues, pur taxes are being

TimCS Printing & Publishing Co. doubled, and In soine rases trebtori.^to

\ lCT ->mA DAILY TIWCS SATURDAY DBCKMBEH 10 lOOO

LIMITED 
JOHN NELSON,

Managing. Director.
Offlcee ....................... ,.......... :ti v*iroad Street

Heportortal ttooi
Bunnies* Office

Telephone»:
.. 43
,.1WU

month, by carrier ... 
Daily, one sect, by carrier ......
Daily hs mail, per annum -------
Twice-a-Week Time a, per annum-

ireot the obligations we Incurred • In 
prder to secure them—and the mer
chants of Winnipeg and other places in 
the Kast are Invited to come in and 
utilize them at preferential rates to 
put us-out of business.

Things sometimes happen In liinea of 
peace tp Indicate ttiat the British 
sailor man of whatever rank might 
still “do his ‘duty** in times of strife 
If called upon to do so by unhappy mis
chance An exchange ways the testi
mony given at the recent court-martial 
upon Lieut. Nasrifilth of th. British 
navy shows b/ how narrow u margin 
another submarine boat disaster was 
avoided. It appears that the A4 was

:::fu
Without being extravagant, we J engaged in experiments with under-

t*p«.lai Eastern Canadian npresents tire,
IT. V. lx able, livoois lid 117 Mali Bttig.t 
1'uroutu ;

The DAILY TIMES is on ira le. at. tbe fol- 
lowing place* in Victoria:

Jonc* Ulgar there, Douglas direct 
hai. ry a Ciga; Mtaud, JS <jurvriau-*ut St. 
Ku.^ui'» s- sLlotnry Store, 7.'# Late,. St. 
Victoria Nivw's Vo., Ltd.* '6 Tâtes St. 
Victoria Book A StsUou *ry Co., til Uov't. 
T. X. liibbfii .v <.'■).. tin t . vfiumoat St.
A. Ldwards. 61 Yates St.
West a Mumo, Uuv t au.l Trainee Alley. 
George MirsUvn, for. Yates,«Ed Govt.
B. " . Walker, grocer.' Eaudiiuti t road.
" Wi y, ;>1 *1 -utigla» ' . . v ; >
Mrs. ( ; i k, V.ci.ria W.-«. o#,i: e.
l’ope Stationery Co., lid »!.», i du-i.: St.
T; MvUdlug. t’ralgflvwer road, Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald.'Oak Bay Junction.
I'. U. Pell. Bmuuiunt l*. 0.
Min Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. -Scbro.-der, and Mitb'gr-u St*.
Mr*. Tatiwt, Vook and Pandora »t*.
Mrs. Mai «hall, Gorge Hotel, at the uorge. 
Deo. V. A Oder *<>n, Savoy • ;ar adore. Govt.

/
Fool aud Oak Bay A\r f 

A- A 4^ 111- Staoley^Aw. & Can boro Pay Ud. 
F. L« Roy, Palace Cigar Store,* Gov't Bt.

Ordere mkeu > at G«*o. M a rati vu A for de
livery of Dally Times
The TIMES is also ve sale at tbe follow ng

place*:
Seattle—Hotel Seattle New* Stand; Ralalvr 

—, <#rand Hotel At w# Stand.
Vancouver—Vaocouvef Hotel; Gal’owsy & 

Co,
Net. Westminster—J. J. MvKsy. H. Morey 

ft Co.
KaruMWipe- 8m!’h Bros.
Dawaoi Benuett NewsY\\
Kessian-l II. 8. Wallace; M XV. Slmpeoo. 
White Horse. Y. T.~Benortt New* Vo. 
Revcistoke—C, D. Beattie, Red Croat Drug

Greenwood—Smith ft McRae.
Phoenix—MeRae Broe. ft Smith.
Grand Forks—W. H. it ter.
1’ernle-- W A Ingram.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 Stub

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the ' pressure vf Advertising

'
insure intern.»o. ujtmc be band* «I ^ ■ :;e
buei::«»K office by 8.30 a. m dally A-i' r- 
tist.'-s arc requested, wb»re possible. to 
hand 0‘-w »'opv lu tbe cv- n'tig previous to 
prfblfeation. .ià ib»*v w'l! thereby ■ naure 
better display! for tnelr adverti*vnieni*.

think we may fairly claim this' is not 
fajr. There may be. iio reason for us 
pufting In a claim for equality in rates 
between the coast and Edmonton and 
Calgary as.against Winnipeg and the 
sarrie points. Those places are outside 
<*f our province. ~t4tnce the completion 
• f the Canadian Northern they have 
direct connection with the East. Our 

I • connect ion is as y t Indirect, and we 
I must modilfy our demapds according

ly, But we, hold that to discriminate 
against us in our own province, to 
place us at a business disadvantage (n 

j 0,1 r own territory, considering all we 
have done to overcome physical dls- 

; abilities, i* utterly unjustifiable and 
< absolutely indefensible. “The officia hr 

• »f the‘rajlway ought to .peroetve with
out a microscopic examination of the 
facts as we have recited them that 
their position is unsound, and that if 
they do not re. misiUer it there is either 
In existence now orders must be

W e trust It will .turn tiut_ that the 
: pipe» i of competition with* the' v.ui- 
adlan Northern Railway has merely 
temporarily thrown the official* of the 

1*. R. off their equilibrium. When 
they steady down the crooked 
schedules will be made straight, we 
doubt not.

RVltOPE ALARMED. 

From the

THR (’OAST C. P R. CONFLICT:

- ••.•a! set-to liv-
* it and the Vancouver

Touching this 
tweén the C F
Board of Trade, |t occurs to us thru

to the hysterical stage, our sympk- 
~r^/TSies are, naturally and Inevitably, 

alnmst wholly with the ...merchants. 
Arid we are not sure that we tan 
endorse in toto their demands upon-the 
< »rr pany. "

It does seem an outrage ’that the 
marchant* of the pro> no which he*

should be discriminated against in th»* 
keen competition wHh the merchants 
of the Eaat^ for the trade of the said
province.

We say the C. P. R. has been dealt 
with most liberally by the province of 
British Columbia. The present officials 
of the company may have forgotten 
or may never have acquainted them- , 
selves with the nature of the assist
ance we gave towards the construction ! 

• of the C. P. R. The official* of th- j 
railway company may have forgotten 
or may never have .acquainted them- 
selws with the fact~4h.it^.British Col
umbia was the only province of the 
Dominion that as à province gave any 
contribution towards thé construction 
of the C. P. R.

In view of their possible Ignorance 
* we desire to call their attention 'to the 

fact that twenty-mile strips (we think 
it warf) uf terr.itofy on each side of the 
main line of the roatl..-w:ttr.e set aside 
for the benefit of the company, pre
sumably as an offset against the diffi
culty of constructing and operating 
the, line through the *sea of moun
tains/*

The promoters of the C. P. R. were 
not satisfied with that—grant. Pre
sumably they knew that In those days 
wit they had tn An fur a
thing of the^’govrî-hment and It was 
theirs. They thought the land set 
aside In British Columbia for their 
benefit was not altogether a desirable 

— poaseaalon.—.And »» .tbey^-nuuie--an. - ex
change with the Dominion government 
for an equal amount of territory be. 
ihnglng to thé federal government and 
situated on the prairies.

That is the manner in which the Dn- 
Dlmlnion acquired a railway belt in 
British Columbia. ,3

As we hifcve said, 'that) grant wns 
made to compensate for the difficulties 
of railway construction and op-ration 
In British Columbia. N<* other section 
of Canada made such a contribution.

Therefore we hold it is unreasonable 
on the part of the V. P. R. at this time 
to claim that it cannot afford to Iran- , 
sport goods through the motmtalnoua 
regions of British Cntumbld at rates 
approximating the rates charge! east

olnt of view* of the astute 
j European statesman mainly Interested 

j in the malntenarwe of the status quo, 
i llle present condition and future state 
: of Russia is not of so much Importance 

as the effect of the rislpg «.f the Mua- 
1 i 1 •" " ' c ■ ■

j the peasantry of surrounding- monar

chies. There is evidently an uneasy 
feeling that the revolution with its 

: present horror», hin^ possible excesses 
stiiL uToti* deplorable, may awaken as
pirations v-ry ni.uch more to be dread- 
el. The French revolution Imparted a 

useful lesson to the ruling classes of 
other nations. Hut It also had Its effect 
upon Ute minds of reformers, warning j 
thenr against the .fanning Int», flame 1
• »f passives that mfoht-. tuiL1 >».. p.
tibie- of ^ontr<'I. Hence we Ijelleve i 
there need be no fear of continental 1 

unrest taking the form of-sm h an out
burst as Is spreading desolation ter- <
• Ii.ie^a^d distressing in Russia. Never- * 
tholes* those who are in a position to ; 
appreciate the situation and to weigh 
the fact* are filled with misgivings. 
There i* anxiety on th*» continent^ to
v hich the Paris correspondent of 
w I «le I y circulated I»ndon newspaper 
allude* as follows: “The revoluthmary 
socialists all over the continent have 
their eyes fixed on Russia, where what

water sound signals, and that for that 
purpose her hull, had been almost en- j 

j ttrely submerged. White site was in j 
this condition, some cvimmotlon In the 
water made, her bob up and down— !

I PUmp, us' the sailors call it-^and a | 
small quantity of water fourni admis
sion through h four-inch ventilator, 
which had been left open In order that j 

j a Hag,, might he thrust through It for J 
signalling purpose»: Almost immedi
ately the boat bégàh to sink, and iio- I

'h ! It ..ml ! .. ■■ line . .• b<> .rd
prevented a catastrophe. As it was, 1 
the bon t TtVlit1', down ' to I depth v.f 
ninety i .. u with - n l.uhii.iiion of 43 ,
degW*vx by the head, as if g he intended i 
to turn a somersault. All the ele<*li1c j 
lights went ouf and the air was mi- { 
derad suffocating by the evolution of • 
chhirine gas. Iti ihht extremity the 
crewH kept their stations and obeyed 
orders, and the vessel, which (threat
ened to become their tomb, was j , 
brought once more to the Sur Lu c The I 
• - * ■ « r t-n, u'M.. i reprimanded Lieut em n| 
Nasmith for having a ventilator. <»pen j 
in ^he circumstance», but the AdmUv 

alty Issued a special order warmly corf- 
gr itulatlng him and all on board upon 
their conduct.

• • •
A good but recklea» brother In the .

I «Art Ion of Canada white men ju*ver ; 
stray from paths f.r rectUtid»- !
that Is. hardly ever-In the East, hav- | 
ing (^iven currency to report that j,

'
bla, the Toronto Star adds piquancy j 
to the.- unintentional jdke by n v rk- 
ing: In British Columbia, wliere they ' 

j take the oath on. "Gulliver's Travels.”
• the thing works out this way: If the ! 

witness kisses tin* LtilpUtUm :-i-h- <>f
if

he happens tn strike the Brohdigti >- 
gtan end of the story, nothing short of 
w hoppers will satisfy him^ *

Where: It may i»e asked, does the --
money corne from that the m - g«*rs 
Of ATTrert^an Tl vs ! IriîFi^ceT' » » ofJ«»7ïïy iTïtv it-
ter with su I pr -dig Uily <m appropri- . 
ate Jo themselves with »u< h, »pt»ef«r.- 
ances of Irresponsibility? The answer, ,

^ dn •
In the cvfden«*e t ;* k*- u h»f. :.* the New - 
York Court <>f Inquiry last week the |

'
In the Nçw York Mutual Reserve Life 
Insurance Company In 1904 amounted 
to IZJ.OOO.noo and those in l»n3 to 324,- 
400,WI, making 144,000.000 tn two >ears.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
JLST RKCEIV^b CONSIGNMENT OF

SHÉFFIELD CUTLERY
dinner and desert knives, razors, pocket KNIVES, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
WHARF STREET.

fry v s/ \(xcx(\/x(\f\(\t

We Can Help
You

To fill in your,list fir Xrnae Pr^senla. If you 
Gentle men our etore I» full of eu**e»tlone.

Christmas Presents I Neckwear

V

Then* is not hlng more acceptable as a 
Xmas Present than a piece of

JEWELLERY or SILVERWARE
Or something of a kindred nature 

Où* store (is fuH of such artick*. any 
one of which would make a pleasing gift 

We ha^e al*u a line line of

LADIES’ HAND BAGS

And a splendid assortment of

CUT GLASS
.------------------------- I

All of which we Invite you to inspect be- , 
fore making your Xmas purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government BtrceL

Th'ia deiiartment Is fUjed with choke selections 
foreign and home makers. One feat me ab«»fit 1 
l.-.r see patterns that are oid to \ .»u u's w» tf. r 

VeiTt of No y elt HfT'p l rest Front the Centres of Fa<

from the best
Is tlîet yott iio 

nnslantly lh rt- 
hlqn.

Ladies’ =Gloves= ften’s

Our Glove Certificat* w-ill ob\ late all trouble. W. will furn- ' 
lsh you wltib a certificate that wifi entitle the holder to une «ir 
more^-airs of gjoves. The recipient can tali at our at -re st-|e< t 

\vaulted and have Ihgin fitt^di. A fine st«♦. k <»f glove* 
»la»lles arid gentle men, and j certificates issy- d hi either

iwweeewBeetweee wwar^ee«6Wiei6e*Me*6«ewi*w* :

7074

WON THE

FINCH & FINCH
57 Governmlnt Street, . VICTORIA.

//y y y y y >/y y yy vy y vy.yyy y

White Swan Soap
Sewing Machine

Drawn for at F. Carnes on the 5th 
inst. Mrs. A. Belyea, Royal Oaks, 
wV the lucky winner. Save vour 
wrappers. . . . .

A GREAT OFFER
Usual Price
§310 f«|Is 181

: MlMt^rfyiumnli
• r W-A------------------------------------- ----------- --

THE UOIDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION \ 
THk SLIffl-WEBKi.Y VICTORIA TIMES 
PEARSON'S MAGAZINE I

Or

THE LONDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION AND YOUR 
CHOICE OF THE OTHER TWO FOR .............................

The j Post Free
Moo

Per One Year,

$3.30

f'UriT INSPECTOR EXPLAINS.
V,eee h“" mB,,rla'- T» lh- K'Hl'ir"—From a . Ircular let. 

t> ra.sed their hopes. Such a party ter i**ued by the chief ,»f the fruit 
exista in France and is particularly I division, «lepuytment of agriculture, 
at tire just now. In vjew of the general

Do you realize what a bargain this is? England'» Greatest Weekly, Can
ada's Greatest Weekly, and a first-via as Magazine! ’! Specimen copies on 
application Subscription» payable tn advance to F. S. Wright, Canadian 
Agent "The Time»,” Ottawa, Ontario.

COMMON ERRORS IN SPEECH.

election, in Austria* too, the socialist 
agitation for universal suffrage seems 
to have taken fresh heart at the rapl«j 
progr. ss niade by the revolution tn*- 
yond the frontier, and It would be dif
ficult to believe that it has had no in
fluence in Germany. Nor must it be 
forgotten that Russia was the last 
country in Europe where a successful 
popular rising was expected. Then 
what has happened In Russia In sev
eral instances—that Is to” say. reluct
ance on the part of the troops to Are 
on the crowd—might happen on a 
much larger scale in some other con- 
tine- .aj countries wdi«»e there Is a 
vast industrial population. ay£ social 
dem«xracy Is »trgely renresented in 
the army, A couple of y*a,§ ago a 
hie?hTSër~oT the Bavarian nobïiity, ad- 
dreselng a meeting »t Munich, remark- 
e«l tliat the best wsi> of averting the 
Hoclal Dcmix:ratk peril would be war. 
and that fallacy is widely shared in. 
th- «las* to which he belongs. There 
Is. however, a diametrically opposite 
t>pinIon—namely, that even 
Which Germany would be the victor 
"'"’fid 1 followed in that country b‘y 
dumestic trouble, not the least grave

!. consequence of which would be the 
advent to power of SoeiaJ Democracy.” 

Speaking of the Socialistic movement 
■' for universal Suffrage In Austria, the 
j »P^' ial correspondent of the Ixrndon 

Times in Vienna says that there can 
be no migtalj** about the reality of It, 
and that any attempt to thwart It by 
its opponents Is likely to prove pretty 
dangerous to them, whatever be the 
nature of the safeguards. It is his 

1 opinion, heVtdds, that the only serious 
of the Rockies. We take It that the j <»Pl'<’«itidh id a satisfactory reform of 
land grant was made with the View j ll,e suffrage will come from the Ger- 
of eqthillzing conditions, an»> that this

Ottawa, under .late of December 1st, 
and published by the western 

preft*. it may be Inferred that ! have 
beçn attempting to ••prohibit,” or in 
some way “interfere with the buying 
and selling of fruit in British Colum
bia'* ’bat may he affected with fiesta 
or diseases. Su. h Is the result of iil- 
consldered communications forwarded 
to the department by person» who have

r ial inspector of Jruit pests" confused' 
with that of the Dominion “fruit in
spector," and the newspaper men are 
largely responsible for this confusion 
owing.to the tan that many of them, 
have been In the habit <*f erronloualy 
referring to Mr. Thomas Cunningham 
a* "friuL Inspector” instead of giving 
that gentleman his proper title, viz. : 
“Inspector of fruit. pe*ta.“

The provincial "liwpèctor «if fruit 
' has lly* right to “prohibit” the 

ltnp«-rt‘gtJ»a U» ul fruit 
with injurious pest* or diseases In 
British Columbia, and those who have- 
any gt levain - against the actions of 
Mr. Ciumhigham *»r his asaletants 
should address their « omplalnts to the 
JMittXitidal. AuiliuxtLies .and .not. to Up. . 
fruit division at Ottawa.

M>' conception of the duties of a 
war in i Ek,mln|oh “fruit Inspector” are the en

forcement of the laws relating to the 
proper grading, parking and marking 
of all packages of fruit offered for salt 
in the Dominion of Canada, either for

Who does not make errors In every
day speech? -As a matter of fact It is 
very unusual to find any person w hose 
use of th«f English language is a hau

ls an opportune time to draw atten
tion to the fact. It is possible that an 
entirely new generation'- of railway 
m*n has «*ome into active Control of 

' the C. P. R. since the date when, that 
arrangement"" was made. They may 
not be familiar wdth the facts, while 
their >tder brethren may hav* forgot- 
fen it. f

, (n u ut derstand that on 
branch lines w-hlch have been ac- 

i
umbta, fiLajiches whl»h were heavily 
subsidized, the subsidies passing to the 
vompany-hvjth the roads, the mer

man Liberals.'’ w*ho consider them
selves the chosen representatives and 
exclusive promoters of civilisation in 
Austria. They demand that no reform 
of the franchise shall diminish the 
number of German deputies In parlia
ment. and threaten to oppose arid ob
struct every attempt to make ^ arlta- 

: 1 !1 ' ' I V -,
. ; 1 : ! ■ • I

recent Incident at the university, 
where Gennau students treated an
eminent i»> ................... . Cs*< h exi 1 a< tioti
with scanda loirs d lares pe<t, 'and at- 
temptc.l to force non-German sta<tents 

to stand bareheaded while they sang

■ ‘ ‘ • ’ ■ ! ’ -
«‘initiation of general information cal- 

I culated to advance the commercial In- 
: tcrests of the fruit industry In Can

ada, and Is baswl on the authority of 
ttye Fruit Marks Art, 1901, as amended 
1902. Sec tions 4 and 5 of the amended 

! art iespe. ting the parking and sale of

• vu. chanter .»;> god general Instruc- 
tlfina zet*elved from the hon,„ the min
ister. of agriculture thr«»ugh.-the «-hief 
of the fruit division. These duties ! 
have performed In the territory assign
ed to me with a faithfulness that needs 
neither defence nor apology.

MAXWELL SMITH.
Dominion fruit Inspector for British 

Columbia and Alberta.
Vancouver, B. r., Dec 12tli, 18*6.

lutely correct. The.following are ex- 
anipley of some very frequent error» 
or faulty expressions often heard:

“Let you and I go”—should be "you 
and me."

■?T am as good as her"—should be

“You are younger than me"—should — 
be "than L”
/“Come to dinner with John and I”— ‘ 
should be "John and me.”

"Between you and I”—should be 
"you and me,”

Where, are you going? Who? Me?" 
-should be "{Who? I?“

"Who do you see?"—should be 
whom. w

was1 her?”—K“

and especially qne so compact and of 
as much general interest. It Is hand
somely hound in embossed Russia 
leather, and* will be sent postpaid on 
receipt of 50»•. t<* any address by Geo. J 
W. ogilvle * Co., Publishers. 169 E. 
tandolph street, Chicago, Ill. Th» y 

aiao pubiiàh the same b*»«'k In cloth | 
binding, and will send a copy of It In ! 
that style on receipt of 25c. ^ j

IN BUYING A PIANO FROM US
——YOU - —

Tal^e No Chances
The last lug. duality Is what to look for In a piano, one that win tid 

become metallc tn tonç after a few years. This depends tipqn the1 
principals in construction. »

CALL AND EX UIINB 01

MASON&RISCH
They never l/evonre metallc in tone, but constantly Ip 1 prove v-fth 

We shall be pleased to explain the reasons why.

SPECIAL XMAS BARGAINS

HicKs & Lovick Piano Go
LIMITED

88 Government Street

OFELEGANT CABINET PHOTOS 
THIS EXCELLENCY 

The Right Honorable Sir Albert Henry 
George. Earl Grey. Governor- 

General of Canada.

it

-should be If I“If I 
were she.

• - Wm tr~htm?“--BhnuTd b» - “Wag- if
he?”

“Who was It by?”—Should be

These examples of "Faulty Diction” { 
are ao comm«m 1 hat imuiy i»eople look' 
upon the linproj^r form aa ttemg- Die 
correct one. an«l Thomas H. Russell. 
1aL.B.. e<llt<ir-ln-chlef of Webster's 
Imperial Dictionary, has done the pub
lic a great service In havlndg written 
the hew book, entitled 'Faulty Dic
tion. of Errors in the Use of the Eng- j 
I lsh Language and H«»w to Correct 
Them.” which the publishers have, by , 
printing It on thin Bible, pgjger, suv- 
< eeded In getting into what may be 
called Vest-Pocket size.

Illustrating the comprehensive treat
ment that has, been giv£n the subject I 
by the author, there are 1.017 headings | 
treated Irr^lhe book, under some , of 
w hich—“plurals” for Instance-over j' 
fifty errors that are not at all unusual 1 
are to b»» found Tlluetrnted and cor- :

It is rarely one’s go<»«l fortune to be- 
oeeee^ed "f .*-

For all users of tire Celebrated ,

Diamond Dyes ”

We have received so many letters 
from ladles In Canada asking us to1 
continue the supplying of the beauti
ful Cabinet Photos which wehave pdJ . *a 
ful Cabinet Photos which we have 
been sending _out for the last"1 two 
months, that we have decided to « on- 
tinue the supply until the end of Feb
ruary, 1906. Please note the conditions 
for securing the Photo.

One photo will be sent ^ree of cost to 
each lady who sends her full post office 
address and four of the Inner **nvel- 
opes which contained*DIAMOND DYE 
of any color.

Envelopes of other makes of package 
dyes will not be accepted.

This offer will be valid until the end 
of February. 1806.

Send,,In your afldress at once with 
the four empty envelopes, go that you 
may get this photo without delay. 
WELLS » RICHARDSON CO., LTD..

200 Mountain Street, Montreal. Que.

x> OOOOOOOOOUOOOOO vXXHZvWVX. «^s>A-K><M>CM>0C>'><>C>O-CH>C-CM><><><><><K)

Builders’ Hardware
AND —----

General Hardware
1 HU IKE HUE 1.1

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 53.

* ooooooooJoocooooqoooooooooooooooeooaoooooooooojoooj

De weather will soon lie cold enough 
for charily ter set by a worm lire an’ 

book, | pity tie poor.—Atlanta Constitution.

Dearbornr-,*Aml t|1«l you shak«- the dual | 
from your f«*et wh»n you left New 
York?” Wabash—"Well, I don’t know I 
t hut i shook It from my feet*exactly.\bu*
I, kfiow I gut rid of all the dus. I had, [ 
ay right. ’—Yonkers Statesman.

ihmit#- of Rrltlbh 'Columbia arc being j thf ’'Wavhi am Rhein.”

' "Wiiy do*‘t you pul a slop..to the nun! 
j »arest of these railways?" asked t'lu 
l man who is alway^» Indignant. “My 
! dear sir.” unswcretl*"ilFfitttur Sorghum.

I have thought*of It. But there ,s no' 
sense In a. man standing on the track 
and defying the locomotive, when h«

• oilgh* Just as wall be In a parlor car»look 
§ ing at the scenery."—Washlrigton Star»

Saturday Specials
New Mixed Nuts, per lb, 15c 
Wethey Mince Meat, pkt, 10c 
Hallowee Dates, per pkt, 10c

| TH*West End Grocery Company

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all its brapctiew a* fln» a» 1 

»*n he dene in tbe world, and absolute,* 1 
free frrni the HLl<iHTK8T PAIN. B*tract- j 
ing. ailing, fitting of crown* and bridge* 
without pula or dlecoaafort.

Examine work dona at the West Dents: ; 
Parlors and rompare with any y-m bite 
erer »een and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable r a
of oar Oft.*. H JA 
eetb cleaned free/1 Æfl 
lg«. ft.OU up: g»'/ 
row na. $ft «*» i# *UÊr

Are the Watch words ..
Consultation and your teeth 

| Fall set. $7.to; sliver fllllng*.
! fil I Inga, *2 <*i up; gold «-row 
: fact, all operations aa reasonable 

»« at eh words ran make thee.
Uemember the a-Meeea:

The West Dental Parlor#
the IMPERIAL BANK CHAMrtE.Cf, 

Comer Yatee find Government Street# 
(Rntranee on Yates SL)

Offl(*e hoars. S a. m. do S p. m . ereningr, 
frvui 7 to

erm?iY*s

tUaUrman'j Idrul

CHRISTY:
THONtt btt.

FRUIT PURVEYORS.
42 GOVERNMENT STREET ,

fiBBŒBk
d rwnedy 1er Blast, y*—-x 5 
r*H»s and Ruontnet '

U llliBEt
& Cl).

Ageiti.
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For anybody le our assortment of 
KBONY MIRRORS.

EBONY BRUSHES^ - 
EBONY TOILET SETS,

(In elegant cases.)
RARE PERFUMES, ETC. 

Call and see our fine lines adapted 
for Xmas «giving.

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

With large hall, parlor, dln're 
room, elniug ivusa. kltvhen. * 1 e 
large b^druuuia. Woodshed. paaK /. 
bath, hot tiud cold water, sew*.

tiled grau-sehvtrlc light, *-------
uittutei* anil plate gi.-tn* mirror*. all 

* uew aud modern, a writer lot. W»* 
doubled!# the most

Magnificent •Ituetlen
Is the city today and1 ceutrally 

located.
"DON'T MISS THIO”

If you .want a efcahnlug home sod
the

BieeBST snap In Ibn City

GRANT* CONYERS
SO. 3 VIEW BTItKKT, 

Ooposlte entrance to Drlard Botev

Cyrus II. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

W Governasent HI., Sear Yates St.

i CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

JUST FOB XMAS
A 3-Boomed Cottage

j -*
Hath. pantry, all modern copi-
\ vergences, near Dallas roaiîT —

$1300
Terms If neveàsary.

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written.

Stores and Dwellings to l*et.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD IT.

pton. ion. r. o. b»i «zs.

Holiday Goods
Come and see my selection, 

which 1 ttm going to clear, con
sisting uf Toilet Sets. Perfuimez, 
etc. These are ali A1 goods.

J. TfcjAOXTE,
Tel. 356. 27 Johnson St.

—'Tike Id suppiy of “SLAB 
WOOD** before tb» wet weather sets in. 
To be had it Lemon (ionnnson & Co.'s 
oiills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Levers f-Z(Wise Head* DieMectant Son 
Powder dueled in the hath softens tb 

: water at the same time «bat *t disinfect*, à

—W. ‘Dickson. 1
the gold <-train

’i Johnson street, won 
at the Ht. Marys

L
E
M
P

ji
'j

S 1

• i

BEER
PITHER 4 LEISER *• 1

t
Sole Agents.

396.

1 —Paris panels (about twice the site of 
cabinets) at $7.00 is the Xmas, special 
at the Skene Lowe studio. •

Clears?, Whit brand?. WÈyUlly 
Choice" brand. They're fine flehnoter 
t Sons 148 Government Street.

—The band concert which was do 
have ..'been given .In the drill hall th1s,J 
evening lias bofft mslpmuddUitU after [ 
the tiblldays. j,__

-Sleamer llas^l Dollar la expected 
from San Francisco to-morrow with 
150 tons of sulphur for the Victoria 
Chemical Workaê

—The funeral of William Winters, 
formerly matt- on ttlPHReaTfiel-Thistle, 
took-jilace this morning from thn 
Hanna parlors. The Rev. Mr. Thomp- 
son . y^dyn ted Thw services.

-You*^tti^lnd more real value In our 
large line of rockers, easy chairs, odd 
pie«es of funilture-from $2.50 \ip. All J 
h'.uglit In carload, lots; call and see: 
Phlrd and fourth floors. Weller Broii • |

— The remains of Capt. Rupert Cox 
will arrive from Vancouver to-night. 
They w‘111 be laid at rest in Ross Bay 
cemetery, the funeral taking place 
from Hanna's parlors to-morrow after
noon at 2.30 o’-clock.

— A dispatch from Dawson says 
that Capt. XmundSen is shout to leave 
for San Francisco. His intention Is 
to return in the spring to King's Isl
and. wh.en he will. join his sloop GJa 
and complete his Arctic voyage.

—To puzzle Victorians W. Acton, 
grocer. Yates street. Is giving away 
during Christinas w«*ek with every 
purchase of $1:00 amt upwards the 
great" checkerboard puzzle. Winning 
number of drawing, l>evemher 15th. 
1,846. •

Two forgery rases were dealt With 
In the police < tmrt this morning. One 

.’was that of the Chlriaman ^vho is al
lege* to have forginl a. money order. . 
He was remanded. The other was 
William Held, who was committed for 
trial. Win. Moresby Is prosecuting the 
case, and Frank Higgins lifting for i 
(he defendant. - j

—When leaving for northern British 1 
Columbia ports last night the steamer 
'l>es met with a slight accident, which 
necessitated her .remaining hi port. As 
she was leaving the harbor her propel
ler struck a pinnacle of rock, breaking 
several blades, 'rti* vessel was takeit 
to Esquimau this morning and placed 
on the ways of the II. C. Marine rail
way. where she will receive p new pro-

—This morning the steamer Amur 
arrived from Skagway ami point!* on 
the Skeena. She had 74 i*assengers on 
the voyage, many having come south 
to spend t’hrlatma*. The list Included 
Dr. S< harsrhmldl. manager of the B. 

j Y. N. Company at White Horse and 
Mayor Wood and wife. The latter de- 
barked at Vancouver. The Amur re- 

LpAAft» that tha northern (rails are In 
excellent condition.

! —À gallery practice of the High
»ch**ol cadets was held at the drill hall 

j this morning when out of a possible 
’ score of 25 (he follow ing results were 

obtained Hergt^ Walter. 20. Hergt - 
Major Hartman. 19; Cadet Boggs, 16; 
Cadet Godfrey, 16; Capt. Sfa< rac. 15; 
Corporal Boyd, 15; Cadet Carter. 14; 
Cadet McArthur. 14. ami Cadet Ban
ner. 14. The total attendance was $2. 
The scores were poor, because of the 
sights not being properly .marked, and( 
to there being no lights behind th^- 
targets. Trustee Mowat was present, 
and manifested a keen Interest In the 
shooting.

The usual social dunce will lw he Ilfs a* | ---- O------
—Arrani?.-ments are l»eing made for 

closing exercises in connection with 
the junior gymnasium classes of the 
Y. M. C. A They will be held on 
Wedi,nsUay afternoon from 4 to & 
o'clock at the rooms. Broad street. An 
excellent programme has been prepar
ed. All attending are * expected to 
bring a ill gift.
These will be and. after be-
These will be ptaded. and. after be-^ 
distributed. In addition Itiere will be 
some athletic exercises and exhibitions 
of gymnasium work Tor Tfi** benefit of 
older members and outsiders who may 
w ish to- attend.

■With the market of the wtfrld to 
pick from we <hoo#e only reliable and 
popular goods. 'Weller Bros. •

—According to the Dominion «govei li
ment Insurance reports the Mutual 
Life of Canada earned the highest jer-

of profits to__Income <>f any
I4n company, while its oxpen*? 

rate was the lowest. Every dollar of 
his conrpany's profits and assets be- 
ong to the poHcyhotdera, and Its pre- 
nlum rates are the' lowest of any of 
he old established corn punies. A. 
EcNelU. special agent. K. L. Drury, 
nanager. 34 Broad street. •

If you are going But,take the Nor 
hern Pacific's popular electric lighted 
rain " The North Coast Limited. "

----- 3------
—If you caqnot decide get Weller 1 

Iroe.' 250 page catalogue 1.S00 lllustru
ions. and you will soon be able to 
nuke up your mind. • ;

----- o-----

isteud of Friday. It Is expevtetd that 
large number will be preant as this

-The W. C. T! I", will.hold an enter-

A good programme has l»een 
Mrs. Htaneland urrtî*T>ther

—The latest contributions to the suf-

de the following, Rev: « . K. Cooper. 
|Mi s. C.- E. < ’«Hiper, $2; Campbell & 

<!u., $5; Melrose Company. $5; Mqhrer 
Bros.. Nanaimo. $10; Mr. Downs, $1.

All up-to-date conveniancss lor the 
-trarehag public are found un the 
'North Coast Limited'' train of the 
Northern Pacific. 1 j

—There arc- gasoline engines of many - 
mine* arid descriptions, trat there wum r 
only OQe secured the gold medal for

Louisiana purchase exposition. St. 
Louis, last year, onlj- one secured like 
honors at the Lewis * Clark., exposi
tion revet Illy closed at Portland. This 
engine is the Celebrated Trust ott. At 
the zTnbVe shows, all of the great 
manufai*fttCtMW of marine g.rs mglrrvS 
exhibited, the Trumot product being 
Judged the l»est of all. Further com
ment Is unnecessary, but Hutchison 
Bros* Broughton street, will he pleas
ed to give further particulars to any
one inquiring for same. They also wish 
to Inform the public that they are now 
building In Victoria launches of all 
lengths from the models which baytJ 
been admired so much wherevee—fhe 
Truscott Çotnpeny have exhibited. •

Steamer "Princess Beatrice,” sailing 
from here dally, at 9 p m, connecta at 
Seattle with Northern Pad lc trains 
for sll points East snd South.

—o—.
—If you "have an olf lounge, vouch, 

eaey chair, mal,lyee« or iinythlng In the 
upholstering line that needs repair lug,' 
«all up Hroith A Champion; phone 718. * ;

' !
YOU esn certainly save niul get the 
fl nest In the land for y bur money' at !

\Bly*h s furniture store, 16:Broad street, j 
«ere you w ill find presents for old and J 
young at prices that you cannot obtain 
anywhere In town. You are not obliged 
to buy. , Mr. Blygh extends an Invita
tion t»» one *nd all to visit his store. 
You wifi not regret the time you spend j 
there. Corrte to-day. . • j

For solid comfort, travel by the Nor
thern Pacific's swell train, "The North 
Coast Limited.'

-Lea ve your name and address In , 
the office at Welter Bros, and get u lot 
of nice needles; which you cannot buy. i 
free to every Indy. ^ • 1

The pupils of the High school have 
sflirted a paper to be called the Cam- 
osum. It will be Issued next week. 
The Mtaff In i harge are as follows. 
Editor. G. Irving; assistant editor. L. 
P. Macrae; sporting editor, O. Finch; 
science editor. W. Wilby; literary 
editor, Miss Gladstone; H«H-lety editor, 
Miss C. Green; artist. W.x fennel Is; 
business manager. II. Rogers; adver
tising manager, E. Kpragge, and re
porters. Miss Baxter. Miss Sommer- 
ville, Miss Stare, Miss Basett. Miss 
Weir, Miss Croot, Misa Soli Wengers. 
Miss Carne II. .Angus. S. O'Kell, J. 
Dee, M TIumuta^ iL—ürsen. R. Hart- 
n^n. II. Corbett. Tin- enterprising 
staff intend to have five hundred 
r*di>les struck off for the first edition, 
arid have already secured mMBctent 

Thor Cunningham, finit inspector. ;»d\.• HsInS t< pa) the expenses fôr the 
i*JUX«»>gi»lK / o rth e_ f u rnjg: 41,1Q U Qf Jui>- j same. Copies will be pold at JO cents 
;• nese oranges at the outer wharf. A each. The size of the paper will be 
building has been secured which• will 'limited to sixteen pages. It will be 
be fitted up' for the purpose. At the published In pamphlet form, and will 
present time experiments? are being have a neat cover designed by E*. H. 
conducted In .Vancouver looking to the ! Russell. M. A.
best preparations for fumigating them. - 11 1 *■ ' ' ■' ■■■" 1

—Capt. Wnllaft Langley in a mes
sage to hls wife gives the Information 
that he was yesterday at M«<'arthy 
City, Alaska. He and a party were 
‘mushing'' out from the Interior. He 
expects to reach Victoria early iu_ Jan-

Meml>ers of Qtieeu Alexandra Hive 
No. 11. I„ O. T. M are r-onln let| (hm 
the pose>ope.I im-etlng \* III te- bet-1 <>n 
.Monday afternoon. December IMh. at
t d'iIf» k. ..['! ..Uië FTATirrrK 0T—1 biifi -
hall. A full at tendance is^ required. 
One candidate \V 111 le- InLthitc I to mem
bership.

— A meetliqr of the Anti-Tuber* ulosls ! 
Associa Mon will he hel«| on Monday uf- • 
1er noon it 2.36 o'clock at the city hall, i 
when officers will be elected and other : 
business will be considered. As mat- ! 
4ers of great 1 pi nor tance will. be dis- i 
cussed, sill mem tiers and those Inter- I 
ested are earnestly requested to at- 1 
lend. 1

—The Metropolitan Method 1st < hun h ! 
has been fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Rev W. E. Pescotl, B.A.. Who | 
Is having such a successful pastorgte 
In Vancouver, as the preacher or tfce-i 
annual missionary sermons to-morrow. 
Many ,wltt be delighted,to have the op
portunity of llsteirlng to the forceful 
eloquence of Mr. Pescott. Ttie choir ; 
of the churrtVxbas made special prepar
ation for the musical services, and « 
rich treat Is anticipated.

------y -
—AM. Fullerton has given notice of 

hls Intention to move at the next regu
lar meeting of the council a resolution 
which will prove of unusual Interest In 
view of the proinlnenveThe water ques
tion IS receiving at the pn*eent time, 
it is to Dig \ th.ii lin-cttjr eol letter 
lie reifuested to give tlv?* council an 
opinion as to the legality of the acts 
of the Esquimau Waterworks Com 
pany In charging residents within the 
city flmlts on excess of water, rates 
over those charged by thé city of 
torla.

Packing
Rainbow ÿhtet 
Grey Gum Sheet.

Wire Insertion 
Cloth loiertion

....—Retries» Spiral
Peerless Square '
Girlock Spiral 

Rainbow Gasket 
Square Flax 
Hemp
Square Tucks v

H mpd Tucks 
Fibre

Asbestos Sheet 
Asbestos Rope 
Asbestos Cement.

WATSON’SHIGH CLASS

IMPORTANT NEWS 
ON PAGE SEVEN

MAKE A

MOST ACCEPTABLE
OF THIS PAPER.

Very Fins

dLi^„
hick Ml

SATURDAY’S Watsbn
klSTltUM 

o

We have the T-argent and 

Choh eat Stock in 

Victoria.

DJERKI5S
I* the la teat perfume; 

per oz.. $1.00.

In Fancy Package», $2.50.__-

VIOLETS
Crow n Natural, per oz ...$4 00 
In Fancy Package», each.. 1 50

Colgate» Monad, per oz ... 75
In Fancy Package» ... .50t\. 75

Pfver'a Violet, per oe............ 1 00
In Xnia* Pa* kage«, *nl« h . 2 00

Roger* A Gallet'», per oz.. 1 00 
In Xmas Packages, each... 1 50

Ideal White Violet, oz..........  75
In Xmas Package», each.'. 1 00

COLGATE’S 
DACTYLIS

X mas Package»
76*. and $1.00.

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET
. $1.nn per or. 
Xma* Boxe»

■Pscutis

LA FRANCE 
ROSE

In Fancy Package» 50c. 

Per oz. 50*'.

ROGER A GALLET 8

VERA ROSA
In Fancy Pa* kage* $2.00, 

per . ox. $1.00.

ZENO^,
hwket blcrbkll,

75c. per oz. ‘ v

PINAUD’S
LILAS DE FRANCE, 

$1.00 per oz.

ATKINSON’S
'^niiTF. nom:.

In Xma» Package» $1.25. 

76c. per oz.

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A 

FEW OF THE

PERFUMES
READY FOR 

TOVII INSPECTION AT*

TERRY
AND

MAKER'S
The Prescript!*» Druggists,
' R, E. ' CORNER FORT AND 

DOTîOLAS/ STREETS..

D A. H5

« WHARF STREET.

Pulled Figs in Baskets...... 15c
11/2 lb. boxe^ Smyrna Figs... 15c 

- W he they’s Mincemeat, pkt...ioc 
New Mixed Nuts, per lb.........15c

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.

©r*

CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS.

Ill 60VERNWENÎ STREET
OPEN EVERY EVEN ING TILL XMAS.

51» *.

GONEFOREVER
The Dollar Disc Record Is 

Doomed ! !
Columbia lOin. Records now - 65c 
Columbia 7in. Records now - 35c 
Columbia Cylinder Records now 35c 
Edison Gold Moulded Records - 40c

DUNDEE

WHISKY
CREAM OF*SCOTCH WHISKY.

ii limit ci
Sole Agmts for B. C.v

10.000 New Records to Choose From
«%

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Holiday Prices ,0ne With 

~ Every Suit
Snaps in Wallpaper 
(lice Picture Frames

Those who have not »een It. wl',1 »ee 
j their mistake hye-and-bye In not buy- 

| ing one of those fine tailored

$35 Suits For 
$25

They are fast going.

You alfco get a parent *uH hanger 
with every suit. «•

Bissells
SS DOUGLAS STREET.

We will paper that room and 
make it nice and bright 

* for the Xmas 
Tree

FORRESTERS’
Cash Paiqt Store

j 88 Dougins at

English Sausage and Mince jv .. . . . ,■?sss“ Building Lots
A. W. Simmons’ new Store for sale
25 Government Street, Oppo.lt* Port „olrRjj BUILT ON TEN INSTALL.
__ . . °m, ‘' : MENT PLAN^TàMMFRFRSD H- Baie,U IHInlllLl ILIIU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

It’s Up to Is
To serve you right, if you bestow 
your patronag^m us.-

Well Do It
Our stock this Xmas is ihe most- 
complete In the^ CITY. Wc'v 
got everything you need In» thi 
Music and Talking Machine iiru*

Coupons Given
Witt Every fOc

Purchase
These are all wo,rth one-tenth of 
their face value »i any time up 
to April 30th. 1$*W, should you .not 
get a prize In our EXTRAOR
DINARY DRAWING.

M. I 111 1 cut
44 Government Street. jj

W. Ir«t the<w*e WS simply theheMLwi
as-k-a'rfKrV ssuroZ'

ELFOKD STREET.
Phone 1140.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■very article la the at ere wilt bv 
sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THK 
B KO (.’LAB MASKED FUICU «mill 
the satire stock Is cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
as do to use ft.
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A Rich Region, Awaiting Adequate Tran
sportation Facilities—Something About 
Its Industries and Possibilities.

‘Mteriqg th* « anal

in barred It
and having

lui ok of the < >inal.

TTrn

(■BN

i.

ijiggfiB

##k:S.
mi»

«MahaùJM» ^
■'.* l>v >yjMn«y

Trail ;t thread from Cape Beale to 
Vcluelet Ann , a lid you locate approxi
mately th« entrance to Barkley Sound.

Many island*» lie at the entrance of 
• the Sound, but the greater part of the 

Conglomeration are west of the mtd.$ 
channel, and offer no obstacle tc 
navigation/for it is confidently e|p<{ 
ed that before many yeara
,elap»*<l, whence claims of this-------
way shall hatobtained .recognition,^ 
that the wateje of the Sound will be 
dotted with all mhnner of craft, In
cluding deep sea carrier's of vast ton- 
4«ag*s plying between a terminal point 

"bn Barkley Sound and the farther 
ports -nf the Western Pacific and be-

Th* middle and eastern channels 
* i'8* into a ' irturai arm of the sea

Learn a few things, not necessarily 
in the order given, for they are set 
down us they occur to me.

Travel In light marching order, prac
tise with an ext* and eschew .strbi’.g 
.drink us ybu would the devil himself, 
prepare the stomach to assimilate one 
kind of coarse nourishment for pro
longed periods, a competent knowledge 
of rough ‘carpentering is necessary, 
learn how to sail' a boat -anything 
from a dug out canoe to u sloop. Can 
you split and cleane a fish without 
spoiling the alignment, or «xhœésful- 
ly ignite a charge wf dynamite.

I have taken my time^lo post the un
wary, r'All who conter-plate «exploiting 
the fl»|ld < ah hough f do say It myself t 
can i lib out the formula and slick. It 
In their has Cot toady re: «i,

dhmp td the wafer's edge—distance, 
(160 yards.

At" Sec-hart, on Broughfon Heights, 
back of the tv haling station, magnetic 
Iron of the highest grade exists in 
large quutitltles. And»-r»nn and others 
Won this property. It was hoped that

edge is a favorable advantage. 
r Happy John.

This property has never shlppqd any 
ore. hut them are 206 tons on the 
dump. The ore samples look good 
enough to run $26 a ton. The mine

known as the Albernl canal, which ) fug they are cognisant with » tith- of 
properly begins between the opposite the conditions Imposed, why even the 
shore** »f the canal with <’upper Island , 
dir--' tly astern There are cnfotW* 
smaller arms, harfcors and creeks «1.-- 
bouching ito morrow a military ex
pression) from the main channel, but 
th.s. «r- it-significant compared with 
the miytiv- thoroughfare, whos- JmW 
asters are ample enough to float the 
combined nartt-s ,>f the world without 
one. single Impediment, reef or islet, 
ehatructirtg the channel between <*yp- 
P* ’ Inland end the head of the canal

This magnificent inland séa will 
surely present a wonderful spectacle 

-fut another generation to marvel at.
Terminal facilities there will be. thé 
natural outlet of at least two transr 
continental railways, one or two towns 
will arise and grow to the same pro- 
P tiens * as the present . mainland 
terminus Vancouver, and huge ocean 
ferries will carry the people from one 
continent to another.

With slight compulsion the earth 
will yield tulnefal* for value and con
structive purposes, the waters th*tr 
harvest In almost perennial season, the* 
forests, too. will send their Anuks

Along thé slopes and In the gentler 
valleys beneath the hills another for
mation shapes itself, an undulating 
country welt watered, knowing no 
d -ought, refreshed by copious showers 
s> ttletnents will come Into existence 
and spread out until they touch in
fringes of the townships on the eastern 
sole, whoso selections have been tilled.

• planted and hedged into a semblance ' 
ot those patterned a res which prevail 
In an older country, whence a ma
jority of the owners originally came.

V“ »•**■»! f" t In • y - , • • .j, v
B. - it'.iaglr.H • i ii. • ter . 9

up Just such scenes, of pleasing fahey 
as the pen so easily depicts, ’tie n<>
1-Ù- «Irenin. Neither can it be allowed 
that' the forecast of th- future is 
cunningly devised fable • sufficiently 
hand-painted to furnish pleasant rca T- 
Irur Tf> the man of practical mind an., 
s adfnst brnt, there can be but one 
concluding, to wit, that th- entire sec- 
t!«n of th. Island, hen. ath a line 
flr.iwn. as the . row ?«trs. from Albenii 
t" **;i »tern «hoi will n-.t .ply si > 
p«-rt. but must ultimately possess a 

*

Homer H. Hweeuey. who was Interest- ‘ re« ently closed dovyn; , how long the
Idle stage will last It is hard to say. 
Amongst those mostly concerned there 
Is n-dlverwlty of opinion. It Is claimed

pr« ing the
"

cern the property Is bonded, deprecate* 
the Idea of u tramway, and advises 
abend -riment. On the other hand, It 
is aaid that the «-ofiipany to unwilling 
to give up the concession until It has 
undergone # fair test.

Monitor.

ed. and to whom the property was 
budded, would start things going, un
fortunately the last named gentleman 
perished Ui the Clallam .dfcMkster. The 
properly has reverted to 
owners.> and there is no talk of, de
velopment." It 1 said. I- don’t know how 
.true, that the -three/-above mentioned 
prupeFties are. controlled by the f*g- 
ctTTc Steel Company. As far as loca
tion goes, -they ar** all admirably sitin' 
ated. The ore can be'sent down grade 
into vessels lying In deep water and 
at secure anchorag* but th-^tlevcloiv lt is a long time since a shipment

did citizens were Interested in its de
velopment. It msy possibly' “resur- 
gam,'’ but the odds are against it.

Opposite the Hayes mine, two miles 
back of Smith’s Landing, is the 
Rakenham copper proposition. Fair 
development has been made, but not 
serious enough to warrant an expres
sion of. opinion.

Thistle.
Thistle landing, below Cjii.rx creek 

and ten miles east of Messi j. Wuitnon, 
Sullivan and Plaskett, who not>1 the 
prop-rty outright to an Am «vies n 
named Wright fpr $1 Tills is
probably Mhe most ‘ valuable . « upper 
property'along the « Hiial. high grade 
ore carrying ronsldenthb* gold- values. 
Mr. Wlight constructed a wa < »t road 
from Um- lauding to w ithin tin- • mites 
of the pronérty—th- rough ----- - *-*“

placer mines of Albernl district may 
I interest a few. The mines were all 

located about China creek.
Some years ago the Chinese made 

more than a living; at times a profit- 
, able business, washing the black sand. 
J The Celestials gave way to the capi

talists. who tried to make a good thing 
out of it and failed.

The people behind the Duke of York 
mine Invested $20.000, but the claim 
only yielded a few hundred dollars, 
and the company shut down. The 
plant of the Duke of York wag ship
ped away to do duty In the Atlln coun
try. The Constance ,-mi Cataract 
ventures struggl'd for a while .and 
were abandoned.

On Mineral -reek, near frtdt man 
I>- beux's tara va userai, a -company 
floated as the Albernl Consolidated 
tried quarts mining for "the yellow 
metal. The ore handled near the sur
face paid expense* while It lasted. A 
shaft sunk to a depth of. 70 foet was 
unsuccessful,- the ot<* becaune barren 

a sign of gold.

"anal at new ai.uer.vi the Waterhouse wharf where steamers m tiaR':;-
- OF OH Cat Dt. ['TH. THREE SHIPS OF Till: PACIFIC .-(jUAtlHO.N HA. IN,; AN,TMKl;n

EukII.Ii cen Apply, provid—1 th, morn- 
Ing ’ub can he dispensed with and he 
gives j up making n horde's necktie of 
hin**elf and squarely starts out to 
make Pik-'s Pear o: die In th** at-

The country has been travelled, men 
have been listened to, provincial blue 
hooks examined. In some pia—s the 
area travers -i was hard going, thé 
r«M ky r»i;ul to D ibllit being a regular

Rome Individuals proved themselves" to 
be champion liars*, and in many In
stances ih- officiai data was sparsely 
and inaccurately dealt with, and dften

3VEEN CITY LP3AVINO NEW ALBERNL

' f* t ' - v" ’ h.i v .• I -n tentative.
At Smith * Landing, on the east side 

of the Albemi„ < anaj. opposite to. the 
H#i>' - mine, there are two iron pro
perties. The aren has been wtrlpp-d. 
and the outcrop is.good. No other de
velopment* have been mad-, so the lo- 
eettons arc not worth mon- than . a 
passing- reference.

A recent report says a big find of 
iron "i - has been mud-, at Andi-rton 
I ;k". aho\ •• I'chin klc-nt h.«rb. r. Some 
years ago rtn an noun* ement of dl*hov- 
cry. -r.t at maid fron. the ‘'same lo- 
raiHty, bvl It turhed dut tu be a t ry of 
wolf, and my only reason for giving. 

if-;— spate to the fresh hallo. Is because 1$
is UP to date.

Jt may b« a new thing, but more 
1 lik-iy a r-x'îval of <Hil • ctalm*.

Barring *he g**uiid ph-n-rtie*- iron 
prosp** u in this *e< tlon are barren o( 
encoui'pgehielnt. but- the for mer are nil 

-Imia fide propositi*ms. epiendidly slf*a- 
wte* T*ceU<-nt in quality, nnd tb-re is 
ex ery _ieuson to believe that in the 
ne.u- fut to-, wc -hall hear that serious 
'' -u k . ■* to be commenced wn any one

Of the h*lf-doz-'n' copp»*r prop°rti-s 
situ.U* d mi the « until, live of them are" 
bunched together, nnd one or" txxqi out- 
t rops of mlmir Importan*:e are some 

|7~dlHLiuic from i he first m-ntioned lo- 
- allties.

'Tb« y w ill be dealt w ith *• priestely — 
big thing* and smaller fry. prospects 

• ami positions—in plan language, facile 
for the expert to understand and In
telligible to the least Interested reader 
or the underground portion, of my ar
ticle. "

i '■ •
t............................

sheltered expanse of water known as 
"chink leslt arm 'or harbor. A trip to 
he head of the arm is worth making.

is neressary to turn round, 
done so the ehlef places of 

Interest to the mining expert are most
ly on the port aide—that Is the western

has been made from this property. It 
is one of th« best propositions along 
the canal, and the ore cannot be beat 
for quality.

Th- !«»« Mt that xx is worked played 
oui?' but there are other showings on 
the property xvlth equally goo<J. if not 
better, indications of high grade ore.

This mine has a good record, and 
payexf everybody « «'l oerned. whlrh la 
m«*re than can be said- of 'on* or two 
oth*rs* whose financial obligations 
sunk below par. Th* property has 
been closed f.,r t’x«. years, but >iabl« 
to op r, up al-diny time. ^

Gladys.
On the east side of the canal, opp*»- 

s * * i he Monltoi exp ia)
(ila«lys v-in is n contlnuatl»*n of tin* 
Monitor lead.

This mine shipped S' tons of splendid
■

kn< -v h-*./ it p'tc.ed -ct. <.»’,He ■.... 
oently the Gladys and another property 
-loiNr-d 'down abruptly, xvhi h < »uae«l a 
lot of talk along th* «‘anal.

Mining men haxe faith in the Gladya, 
and In spite of tempoVtry « mharm,<*- 
thente, it is full) expected-the iperty 
x\ 111 redeem itself and fulfil all «-xpe - 
•at ions

The expense connected with the ex
ploitation and dexelopment of a min* 
Is often underestimat'd by the -most 
itnowii g experts, who ran never err 
in sn'tlng aside an allotment wtth a 
w.ld«« marglq for he wage-earner, to 
be devoted to no other purpose. Regu- 

_
■

of the xvorking miner to depend on- the 
returns sent hack from the smelter. 
These remarks arc obvious in the face 
m recent event#; f| t* pc«>r policy for - 
any concern to Jeopardize Rs standing 
in any way on neextun^ of an indivldu-

THK WATER AT THIS ItriiNT 18 
OFF HERE. . x .

the min* mak»s shipment to th* wattr 
imp<iasiblet'

Four years have eînpeed since ex
ploitation, and no person in the Al
bernl district can be found to fur ilsh 
information as to th- likelihood of 
work being done in th- near future.

Golden Keglk
" God man Syndh-ate.- Valuable « Upper 

property nine miles east of the mouth 
i>f < *htna «‘fv-ek and t weiv* miles from 
New Albernl by macadamized road, 

rspltal has been expende<l in de- 
.veloping this property, but there haxre' 

be««n ndxghipments.
Work xx is liston tinned In the past 

two or three years, but It is expected 
that development w ill -omrti*nc«- again 
In the near future^- , »*

Th.* above synopsis dealing separ
ately with exery known .property,, 
x* lth«»ut Interest or bias of any sort, 
plainly shows that none of the .«»pp^.r 
mines.along the Albernl < anal_or in its 
near \ Icialty are doing business. They 
may b substum e »>f b#*tt«T «lays m 
«tore, but at the present low ebb it »s 
Impossible to put a d* Y*rent eompf-x - 
ion on the existing >i»t?_of affai,*.. 11 
- unal copjver circle. To pretend fo <*o 
s«* would «Wnply m«fan to repr-sent 
things as they arc dot.

Th- fix e <-opp*r prfipci tic* first men
tioned In my list form a congl.unera- 
Hon within gvn«hot of en^h oth*r. std 
yet not one of them ran be termed a 
paying proposition. They are art. In 
the development stage.

Th - i "pur t of 11;*- minister of mine* 
says "The indications are that the 
Great rentrai I.ak* country, in the in
terior of the Island, w 111 receive eon- 
sldersble attention front pr*>s|»act -»rs 
during the coming year "

This temperate nrttL-«<m-committal 
statement has b»en amply qualified

("omirton rumot haa l\ that sn er)t«r- 
prlàlng Fhllndelphian Will take over 
"the Atbemt t*onsottdnted amt • probe 
for a find

I know one man who occasionally 
tnkcs a run out to China creek for the 
altermitlve purp<>see of rv<'real Ion and 
light labor. . The last time he tried It 
he remain—* four days, apd the total 
tncrym*nt-of his exertions amounted to 

i $6». This man is confident there are 
strikes to be made, but there ia valu- 

~T able time lost betxveên strikes, and It 
| docs not pay any man earning steady 

wages to constitute himself a walking 
; ii» legato a* fur as China creek, and 
abandon a sure thing for an uncertain
ty". hence the echoes of China creek- 
respond only to the night hawk and 
the toot ‘of _an occasional passing 
steamer. r

Then' are two Aibernla--Nexx Albernl 
j and Old AIIm*imI. Some-forty years 
ago a »axvmill did a thriving liuslness 

j at what is known to day as New Al
bernl, but a fire came along and <4e- 

j sttoyed th* mill and most of the 
*' houses comprising the settlement, and 

sv.ept a growing centre off the map. 
Old Albernl. two miles distant from 
*~w Attwrnr, mr the frwiw» Hver.-be-»1 

gan to build up after the holocaust, 
and is to-day a compact little town, 
and the chief centra of an agricultural 
district. The government office is lo
cated there, also the Indian agendy. 
There are two places of worship, two 
doctors, a telegraph office and a com
fortable hotel-dh* Arlington.

The local coasting steamer used to 
run up to Old Aiberni but could only 
do so with safety at high tide, and 
then not without risk.

It is chiefly owing to the latter dis
ability that New Albernl was bom 
again, and promises to eclipse the old 
town before long, for steamers go on 
further than the Waterhouse xvharf 
and *!ls«burg* the.e, the freight being 
ha tiled to Old Albernl.

New Alb.ml boasts of an up-to-date 
emporium, and the Rollins -house is a 
snug retreat for traveller» and the 
mining custom of the canal, eo the 
hotel trade of the two places Is even 
divided.

Both places are grow ing,Xand the 
date is not far distant xxhen the M «in
trigue# and t'apulet# will be wield**! 
into one harmonious whole, and be 
knuxx n a* “Albernl.” without Invidious 
distinction.

Before l< ng Albernl wtlj be the 
ter minus of a . railroad and a <V*p 
wafèr terminus at that, for the tvinal 
waters at this point are bpld, and th.'re 
i<^ riK»m enough ami depth for vessels 
.of large tonnage. b

ronvernlng Albernl there is a ep*at* 
deal to be said, and a casual visit of 
inspection, serves to convince any 
practical main that a supremS faith in 
Its ultimate and fortunate ' futur* is 
not misplaced. This statement only 
adds to previous testimony already re
corded. that for health, sport, farming 
and resldeqce. Albernl is one of the 
most charming spots on the North 
American continent. ...

The 1‘Hmate Is delightful, and h»*ipe 
t«* atone for the chief complahit 
amongst"Vhe farmers the la* k of a con

i'1 the pa«rt, the fairners around Al
bernl have averaged a fair living, rntl 
no doubt there were some lean periods 
to undergo; the opening up and gi. v\- 
ing prosperity of die West roast is 
changing the aspect', and the season of 
fb l»reSFion if It exer actually exist ! is 
ovtt/to^rhefe is good grit in the film
ing folk of Albernl for In spite of . x- 
orbltant freight charges by steamer, 
which prohibited tin'idea of profits in 
the Victoria market, and the alter.m- 
tix'e traxetoe roadway across tno 
Island to overcome, they stuck to tU* 
land and dertx-ed a living myp ft

Gin* account appearing in a govern
ment report would aUnusl Indicate that 
the sect ion as far as farming was con
cerned was unproqtabie venuue. 
Xu doubt there were «lark moments 
such as always exist before dawn, and 
in* doubt less self-reliant spirits ndght 
liaxe thrown up the sponge and
migrated to other parts. Your Alb»inl 
man la built on other lines, fore*- Is 
hi* prominent characteristic, nnd th- ae 

_ men stuck doggedly to theii livelihoods 
and refused to be turned back after 
having set a hadd to the plough, fu 
AeetrwHa they might hare rahwd /Sin 
and threatened thé government, but 
•round All>*rnl they kept on -raisti g 
wheat for chicken feed, oats for h »r«iea 
and barley for the pig trough. They 
lived «>ff the land, and managed to 
make both ends meet. , Times nre 
hilgbter now. cattle are sold for 
slaughter purpose#, gieàt quantlMee 
>r petatoee gfo ritlRad up the toait 
and to msrv places along the Hour"1. 
In fait the demand exceeds the atp- 

„jdy The isrmers old not whine, 1 it 
iMflped themselves, and the result mi 
th* Alb*»ml creamery, which cannot 
begin to supply the demand for the ex
cellent brand of butter It exports to 
Victoria, and eel la at 26 cents a pom 1. 

In Albernl, tills article is sold at 20 
• «ents Tfieii. again, the statement: 

Indians, about 200 all «lead br«dfe. ’ 
a palpable contradliton of the tz uth. 
The Indiana may pull a long face, but 
they managed to subsist end get along 
very well. They raise fruit and vege
tables, catch salmon, act as guides and 
i arriéra to sportsmen and prospectors, 
nnd tq all outward api>earances ar* a 

There n at-
;ays work for them, and they do not 

have to strive to extat. and If circ*^»- 
■ tance» xxere ever so bad the Indian 
xvould 'be thé last thing to go tinder, 
lor as long as a bark canoe floats and 
a Birmingham gun-«-an be shouldci•.!, 
the adept native will stock his larder 
from the stream-and the forest. In fact 
If it comes down to mere living the 
Indian has his white brother akin» ej 
to a finish.

Nor are Industries in a falling way. 
Bird's sawmill <Nexv Albernl), is never 
Idle, and the enterprising owner will 
till any sort of estimate. Lumber front 
this mill finds a market at Clayoquut, 
Sec-hart, and to many concerns doln 
bush’ -ss on the canal, the Indiana are 
steady buyers. In fact, the enterpzlse 
Is remunerative and proved its useful- - 
ness, and another company of local or- 
ganlzatiozi has started In td do hi t-1-

Albernl bad!»" needs a cottage h<s- 
pltal with a trained nurse In chaige. 
Sickness is rar*>. but accidents happen, 
esr»eclally along a coast where fr. sh 
z^inlzig azid lumber enterprises are 
«onstantiy being inaugurated. At pie- 
sent. the ailing or Injured must find 
their way—trr Victoria, and this Invari
ably means a long wait until the re
turn of the steamer. It is. all sm.v ih 
sailing along the placid xxaters of the 
Sound: but outside the seas often jolt 
the strongest frame into a atate of col
lapse. eo it can be imagined the dtas- 
tlc effects such a pro< ess would be ve 
on an Incitaient typhoid case or crip
pled bien.

No doubt the citisens would do all 
they can to help out the cause If a 

ospltal was erected, but a few of the 
r.-hame of Victoria who derive their 

frortts from sales effected along the 
coast, may notice these line# and take 
th»* matter up. after emtutry hes been 1 
Instituted. To return to the farming 
section of my subject. It ts doubtful if 
there Is mom If) Hie Aiberni valley,

lnrg° population, and the gar It. i »o»jn- 
rtf^ of, the egstern townships xvzzl >>? 

< qnalfy. if not rfurpaseod. 1 y the 'agri
cultural aettlements which wUI spring 
up end mature blkn'een the r» gi >zi of 
the Covklsn lak« and »li* Albernl

Had there been nd railway. Dtinraul 
nnd a score of other village settle
ments might to this day have remain
ed’ an undiscovered country; with the 
Advent" of the railway acretry the rp:

, m,’sleadlz)g.
■i- ‘.AVlih ptiat .experienree to go &n, *nA 

the last deeiartftion to substantiate, It 
ls “P to the reader z^nd writer alike to 
-’ Prepayv: for the worst and proceed.”

in th- matter of I shall first
••• *i with the Iron locations on Bark
ley Sound, for .none of them abut on 
the canal proper,.

Six miles north of the Ramfletd cable 
1 atat ion - w* ha ,*c the Sa ri ta property

propriété centre of the retend, with a 
terminus In the vicinity of the Sa tit a 
lake, the outlying sections will develop 
to thv fqtlest extent *u( every latest 
possibility; tardy Justice will be.req- 
dered to a neglected region, and the 
prejuJIoed and adverse speculators 
will wonder at the •*hort-sightedn»-ss 
xvht*h led them to suppose that the 

-just beyrmd was a land of no account.
Theev Initiatory^ paragraphs may "not 

sound practical talk, but to sax’e cast
aways. let me first preach to others, 
especially those endowed only with a 
am*11 proportion of this world’s goods 
In the form of spot cash, ranging from 
I$60 to 41.600. What are you going to 
do with It? Buy a hazardous claim In 
n wild cat outfit or a slice off a lim
be f limit, without any previous 
knowledge of what a timber limit is, 
limply because you have heard Ml of 
earn* chap who purchased and sold "but 
fit » btg price across the line. trans«-« 
actions of rare event? It may form the 
scop* of con v*rsat Ion'"in front of th* 
Saloon bar, under the influences of an 
artlflcally Illuminated vision—for the 

-♦erpeirt that Hftke In every glass never 
allows the mental dioptric media to 
become speckled or biassed and as- 
getixes material things with an opti
mistic temperament

situated ;x mil* above the mouth of the 
river, after, passing th* ond l*.n«l.

I Th* Iron outcn.pt. all along the 
, ridge—magnetic Iron of th* highest 

grade. Th* quality of the ore 1» fully 
"Vi'«i to the depoeita whl 
large quantities, and it is passing 

| strange why the place la now desert
ed.

A shaft was sunk Jo adme dçpth,
I chiefly through the ore, on the ridge, 

and a tunnel ^vae driven Into the ba«x: 
of the bluff at the western end of theJ 
Hdge; and considerable* ore cxcavat«*«l. 
Rome fotlr or five years have elapsed 
since the ' property was touched ; it 
that” time a tramway was about to be 
constructed to the salt water, an easy 
matter, for It Is fairly level country, 
but the idea xv.as glx-en up. and. th* 
place has been abandoned ever .since.

* ; Copper Island lies directly opposite- 
to Sarita. easily dlstlngulsh**d. as it 

. looms upon all sides above the v. aters 
•• of the Sound.

• ’ozislderable excavaUon was done on 
per Isiazid. end i tho 

of ore, solid magnetite; h.-.u i-. jt.,
; to the quality. Should aeiTyus xxngrk 
take place* on this property the ship
ping of the ore is an easy thing, and 

f it only requires the construction of a 
I perpendicular tramway from the ore ,

| Th* <*asa«1e. and Southern Cross pro- 
! per Lie* u la both located I» I 'tdruck leslt , 

harbor.
Cascade.

Not-withstaiidjng that the accumula^ i 
. lion Inilzcatcs and has every appear- 

• n«e of being a «Up. this mine ha* 
shlppe*! some of the b->st specimens of 

, copner sulphides, to .be found on th* 
Island. After .paying freight and 
em*4t*r » hn ••*;*« on 1«6 tons ot^qre, the 
shijcnent net tod $?2 40 per ton.

No trouble about shipping, a tram 
xvay convey» the ore from the niln«- 
fo tidewater,- i distance of <*00 f*et. 
Now. It is said, there |« nothing In 
sigh*, and the mine is dosed. If work 
Is commenced again ard the aam<

. quality of ore fund in large quantities, 
the holders need not lie axvake nights 
troubling about their Investment. ! 

' which is more than a paying propos!- j 
lion from the start, as long as there is 

; ere in sight.
Southern Cross.

This Ip a very low grade coppeif pro 
party, xx ith several hundred tons of ore 
In sight. ——:—

After the construction of a carriez* 
from the bunker to the first cgut. a* 
tunnel xvas run Into the ore from the 
Back of the bunker, right Into the ore 
lead, a distance-of some 150 feet.

Txvo shipments have been made from 
this mine, one of - which did not pay 
expenses, the other shipment, after 
paying « xpenses, netted 12 cents u ton. 
The mine Is now temporarily closed, 
but there is every chance of this pro
perty resuming operation» at gjqe-TTnter 
because lhe mineral is a good fluxing 
ore. and there- Is a great body of ore 
tn sight.

It» close i y 'to U)S gat|X>

TOWN OF OLD ALBERNI ON FOMAS RIVER.

r
per pro-

al or zpore account». Low grade ore# 
cgzz be treated and made to pay, but 
not by any low grad* process.

Hayes, or Nahmlnt Mine.
The property has not had day's 

luck since it started operations; fair 
ore but not a box's the average. One 
shipment xvas by no mean»1 a picked 
lot—too much rock helped to swell the 

| sele« tlon.
T.«ls mine sent one of the principals 

to the penitentiary, and a man _ to 
heaven last Christmas.

A caretaker I» In charge, but the 
premise^, or a portion of them, are 
leased by-~t4t*N A-.- k.* Johnston Fleh 
Company, the best lead the company 
every struck.

It is a« pity about this property, be- 
cause iv promised weij apj gpjnp epleJiz i

'•-! 4i- Drmkwater find beyond' tike 
.'Orest Central Like Is wtlhout doubt a 
gm>d thlrig. - . *

The discovery known a* the Big In
terior is situated eight ifmee abox »• thy 
western end of the Great Ontzuii 
Lai e. It consists of a mvuzitaln oT 
low grade off, seemihtfly Inexhaustl- 

.
Bands of tone being visible to the 
naked eye.

The “Big Interior’’ Is worth x’lsttlng. 
for it Is nothing else than a monu
mental display of a « ooner mine turn
ed inside out, and 1 haxe not the least 
hesitation in saying that * hie.^y ow
ing-to the” BÎ* Inter lor” the extension 
of the railway to Albernl and the 
country beyond the Great Central 
Lake will come about.

A passing reference to the goi*

slant and ready _ .market for th^Jr 
crops; they are zzot thwarted by 
nature, and are mot <«»m$>elled like a 
majority of husbandmen in Canada to 
quit outetde xvork six weeks before 
Chrlstznas and settle down for fixe 
i the practical!} hopaed. i-* hMbei- 
nate Inddorsi whilst the beasts In the 
burns are eatizzg their heads off.

There are heavy rains, but there I» 
nothing like an Approach to extreme 
cold, and a zntld spell of weather—an 
appropriate vhlnook—-càn always be 
expected in February.

In fact, the term xv Inter Is a mls- 
nom>r. the climatic differences hardly 
call for a clvange of underclothing, end 
1 believe 1 am correct In saying-1 hat 
th* existence nr the fatal termina*len 
of a case front pneumonia of" â like 
•■eekixîaîM has yet to be recorded.

twezity miles by three, for extensive 
reta iling such as extols kr Calgary 
tffd the Northwest; «hat ie. exclusive
ly th* raising of cattle, but "even at 
this «late there are fair-sized rhnehea

ties of’ the satne size hi u> v locality. 
The Stevenson. Moore. Burke and Fitz
gerald z attclie» are picture» aird pr< ofa 
of what a painstaking man <*an ac
complish paying attention to buateea» 
In" and out of season. There should be 
no' ku k coming frutiy,,Albernl on ’.he 
score of i-oad vommimtcatloii for they 
bifurcate In all dlnfftioruk uf «■ lutne 

*ti" exceibàt but « in uh tue 
stage road from .ATWml to Nans In,o, 
but ex er since the .days of Theixl.-~e 
Davie, who^flrpt began the work of 
extensive road making in Albernl. the 
district has received a very generou»
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for it* hlghxvaya.
The Beaver Creek read rubs out foi" 

~ ' some seventeen miles, and If an. addi
tional eight miles were built it would 
join with the thoroughfares extending 
from t’umberUmd. it would provide a 
short cut across the Island.

This is a much needed V|ece of wcrk, 
bec ause it would open the-way for the 
farmers to send their live stock and 
produce to additional markets, an.1 It 
is a work the local government ought, 
not to delay in accomplishing.

A great many Albernt people eay 
they w’ouid be satisfied if the future 
railway—so long expected—was built 
between these two points. It is a 
logical and reasonable view o* the 
situation for rumor has reached 
Aibernl that the railroad will be ex

pended to Cumberland. A branch to 
Aibernl would only require an addi
tional twenty-five miles*of track, to 
satisfy the desires of a-'community 
left out in the cold too long. The rail
way would undoubtedly pay. moreover 
with Aibernl as a branch terminus U 
would . be within measura’ble striking 
distance of the Great Central lake 
country, which within a decade will 
attract the attention of the capita'ist 
and be peopled with a growing popuJa

il is all very well to extemporise so 
sweetly about Aibernl, but under-cap
tion “The Lay of the Land." It is only 
fair to attempt to do Just ice to other' 

„" portions of the country, «specially that 
section between Cowlchan lake and the 
Aibernl canaL

As far as this area Is concerne I the 
local government has been culpably 
tardy and neglectful of this eectiot It 
ljf ail gopd country, especially that fart 
known .as the” Sarita valley, which 

^ embraces the country north and south 
of a line drawn from the Sarit* to 
Cowlchan lake. It is only fifteen miles 
between these two points, there a-e no 
obstacles to overcome, and a road con
structed between the two lakes would 
establish travel communication a t 
the Island, by means of steamer on 

--4he lake and Join Cowlchan to Dun
cans by stage road. If this road were 
built, hundreds of sportsmen and 
others would overrun the country, for 
at certain seasons of the year thj elk 
run^m^y In the Sarita valley, the 
fishing in the lake and Sarita river is 
probably the best on the Island, and 
the river fishing Includes the taking 
of sea trout of a size and quality 
which I have seldom seen surpassed.

It would mean that a large hotel 
would be erected at Sarita. the land 
would be speedily cleared, and faims 
come Into existence, it would give an 
addltionar fillip to the fishing industry 
on the Sound, and'it is safq to predict 
that Sarita thus brought within easy 
reaching distance of Victoria would 
become a populous centre. The coun
try is not a barren land, it would sup
port an agricultural population, ind 
the railway as a local extension xan- 
tiot b* considered as a remote possibil
ity. Considering what has been done. 

-for less favored sections, considering 
the needs of Barkley Sound, the con
struction of a few miles of road frem 
the Cowlchan lake to the Sarita shore 
Is a necessary work, which ought to

on the West Coast have to, endure a 
trltmonthly ‘mail service.

Little has been said about the fishing 
business on the Sound, and if time and 
spgce allowed it volumes could be 
written on the subject. * 4

The Johnston Fish Company are do
ing a large business cahning dog sal
mon for export to Japan. The order 
Is for ten thousand ton»* In ' fact as 
much as they can supply.

Fish of 'til kinds swarm in the wa
ters of, the sound. For the last two 
years pilchards have scarcely been ab
sent; newspaper reports point to tbe 
fact that this fish is much sought af
ter, notwithstanding tbe catching und 
■hipping of pilchards on the sound Is 
confined to a few lndlvlduu.1 fishermen 
"•ho make'a comfortable living out of 
it, but complain they are unable to 
nnd a market at all times for the com-

’tovk cO<1 abound, "and a short dls- 
time from »h* mouth of the sound ex
tend* a halibut bank which is a ground 
fo- a« mar.y vessels as choose to go 
there. Salmon are seemingly inex
haustible. In the early months o4 this 
yesr Messrs. Wallace and Brewpter 
were curing salmon at Sechart by a 
special secret process. The salmon 
were split and cleaned and underwent 
a mltd cure of Some secret preparation 
and were then shipped to New York 
and Germany, where- they ere smoked 
art 1 {jut on*the nmrkett. The salmon 
I lej ared-in' this way commanded a 
goo 1 prlc4 and the business proved to 
W an excellent venture. Tfi^^tug 
Edna Grace travelled round the sound 
every day purchasing the fish and re
turned to Sechart, where they were at 
once treated and stocked in large bar
rels specially constructed for the pur-

. It Is not unlikely, owing to the re
quirements of the whaling people at 
Sechart that Messrs. Wallace & Com
pany will have to find another suitable 
location, und in the event of a change 
of base, Bamfleld may be selected, pro
vided a sufficient force of fresh running 
w^ter can be found and utilised for 
all purpose*. ' Bamfleld Is in direct 
touch with Vancouver by telegraph 
and would in every way prove a suit
able spot.

The fishing business --on Barkley 
sound Is 6nly in its infancy, each- y£ar 

„lt is assuming larger proportion», nnd 
It will not be long before several estab
lishments will be driving "-t» profitable 
business at separate stajids. It Is the 
opinion of tbe experts that the r^«l 
gold mines of Vancouver Island are to 
be found beneath the surface of the 
waters, and they will grow in size un
til the fishery returns of the province ! 
equal thnee of Nova Scotia.

How many scoffed at the idea of the } 
whaling industry becoming a pa y Ip g 
proposition, but almost in a day this ■ 
enterprise has proved that it will be a j 
source of wealth to the founders and J

provide sleeping accommodation for 
thirty i>ersons. A stateroom beneath 
decks holds two more, making thfrty- 
two in all. The smoking room on deck 
has limited spaeç for ten persons, so It 
will plainly be seen thfct a great many 
Iversons ont this particular voyage suf
fered a great ‘deal of discomfort. On 
this trip I heard a great many passen
gers complain of the limited space, and 
the pressure at meal times, the eaters 
were divided Into three squads. The 
West Coast Is rapidly growing Into Im
portance and a large and varied class 
of people travel up and down, also lit 
times some very nasty weather has to 
be encountered, and to be overcrowded 
on a small boat causes a great deal of 
discomfort. The C. P. R. cater excel
lently everywhere for the benefit of 
their patrons, and It Is to be hoped that 
the claims of the West Coast will nbt 
now be long overlooked. The West 
coast is full of attraction* for tourists 
and these would comprise both sexes, 
.people no doubt of refinement accus
tomed to a batli every morning, v The 
(Jueen City-djas no bathroom, and the 
run to Cape, tic-cut and back In summer 
weather, a delightful trip, would b- 
robbed of half Its enjoyment If one Is 
to be dally deprived of the pleasure of 
a splash down "all over."

The ln< ldent I refer to happened 
once, and may not happen again in 
century^ but there Is no doubt that the * 
West Coast demands a better boat * 
'•4-th better appointments. It Is only . 
a question of time for the company 
which provides such palaces as the ; 
Empresses and the Princess Victoria 
will no doubt am! shortly provide it 
better water vehicle for their patron* 
on the West Coast.

I. feel that 1 have not adequately 
covered the whole field of the- West 
Coast, but anyone wishing to see tot f 
themselves cannot do better than do j 
the round trip to Cape Scott and back ! 
to Victoria.

Or If they wdsh to’confine themselves j 
to the ground I have Covered, sail from 
Victoria to Aibernl take the stage to 
Nanaimo and return via the F.à>t ! 
Coast by rail. Tt is a delightful ex- ! 
perlence and cheap at the price.

On.- wtvrd of advice, especially to had 
sailors, take your meat before pudding, 
that Is. get the sel* Journey over first; 
moreover, if you reverse tty» Itinerary 
and come out from Victoria by Na
naimo. you spend two day* on the road, 
as the stage says overnight at the half
way house? whereas the trip from Al
berti! to Nanaimo Is accomplished in 
one day. e

MONTAGU FINCH-HATTON.

THE SCOURGE Of CONSUMPTION
Thousands Are Dying— If Tired. lan

guid or Run Down Get Portée- 
Ify tlon Before Too I.ate.

No child, man or woman is safe from 
furnl,h .mt.toym.nl to « l.rg. -ml l ,„n„ump,lon unl„. th.lr blood 
various class of labor and artisans, j >lf.h un>1
The extract derived and manufactured

! "rich and nourishing.
Allow the blood to become thin, and

hnv. be.n scci.niptl.hed long ago. completed work will continue night nnd
Money for the renewing of useless day> 

trails has been frittered away as a M Brtmfleid several bungalows are 
token of remembrance for tty» casting brlnt erei ted> mte<1 wUh ail modern 
of a^ few faxorable votes, and It is appartenances for the married oflu ers, 
doubtful If the amount has fteadted and qult^ a settlement is growing up 
the line because propinquity (strange alon, th(. shorf.« th,.. creek. Bam- 
w<,rd) Is very much in use along the n ld a convenient harbor ..f refuge 
canal Just now. and it leads from the f(>r ve8#ei8 jn * tor my weather; there Is 
nearest point on the eastern sloe of the pi8llty of room for several craft and 
canal to the Cowlchan lake. the rreeg being close to* the ocean, but

People In Duncans have complained magnificently sheltered. !* a favorite 
of the fact that the want of a few anchorage for vessels < «impelled to find 
miles of road shuts them off from a shelter, 
view of the sea on the western side of recent local
the Island. If the two sections would county. attracted a
only cement in united ap|>eal perhaps ; ount of attention throughout the prov- 
tiie government would not long delay - |nce and tbe result seems to-have sur- 
tiie construction of a road in this Set-- j prised a great tnapy people, 
thm, which it has so long elected no ; y the successful < antlldale’s jtnajor- 
desert. I |ty requires any explanation II « an he

This Is only an Instance where the said ut the outset that Mr. Munson 
lay uf the land intersected by, a Its- ; w as a popltlar man. It Whs a bye- 
tural waterway Is valuable teitîmony election and the government was in 
on. behalf of a modest piece of woik power, the date of the contest was 
which would Rrove of an incalculable kept secret as Jong as possible, the gov- 
benefit to the entire population who ernment had settled on their man. 
dwell anywhere alonfr the shores of. whilst Hugh Altkert never thrust hlm- 
Barkley S.,un«J. At -this point, it is »e|f forward or trif* 1 to influence any 
wurth while to note w hat Individual of his friends to work -on his behalf, 
enterprise is doing in promoting com- and when it was announced that he 
municatlon und shortening distances, w-as the unanimous choice of the dele- 

1 refer lu the purchase by Major gates he dld.t'he best he could it a late 
Ihuff. ex-M. 1'. P.. uf the steamboat hoiir. The man was mo<iesi in all his 
Tasmanian, which he has refitted en- statements and waged an honest cam- 
tlrely, and is now running on tha.- palgn against a g«#od man. ahd a<«ept- 
Albernl canal, and to all points ah-.-.g *d tils defeat trith g«H>d giant 
Ihe ..Sound Communication with Vic- , The government, when it next ap

pel w province» is going té ^
and in the winter months punctuality, overwhelmingly defeated. aÇd it Is safe 
owing to stress of weather is not ai- 
ways a certainty, and the voyage, out

for fertilising I» the very beet roll en- , Immediately ihe whole .y„em gr.m, 
rivher- plaeed on the market, and will The ,un„ „r„ dl.pcll,.,, of r„
prove to be * »lde_b«e worth lie weight ,h. ,v,r-present lu-
In eurrene.y. beri ular baeeltll develops.

An eleetrte light plant le now Iwlng Th(. mo„, ,^ltlv. prottcilon a„ln„ 
installed st Fechart and when it Is consuhiption is Ferrosone. which re

stores the-blood to full strength Weak 
; organs are Instantly strengthened, 
j Worn-out tissues are rebuilt. New 
r life is given to the lungs and all dan- 
! ger of consumption is destroyed.

Mrs. E. J. Richardson, Manotlck. 
Ont. .tells as follows of her enormous 
gain In health from Ferrozone: "For 

1 two years 1 was not well. I was thin 
! and anaemp. Towards spring 1 fell 

Into a condition of nervous exhaustion. 
A dead tiredness hung over me like a 
load of lead. Housework of any kind 
I simply «-ouldn't do. A bad i u.ugh «17»- 

ele« tlon In the veloped that worried me grently for I 
<-<»r.stfien»ble am- thought It might be tuberrulsr. When 

1 flist read of Ferrqzone 1 was con
vinced- it v.as g«H»d. I twik it regular
ly for ei&ht week* an«l the « hang»* In 
my condition was wonderful. My 
< he« ks filled out ami became clear and 
roaj i ga tiled - ifbl peMnds tnd : m 
.«in .«ml vlgiimus as p.-sHible."

Ferr<ix«»m i«-< «Is. nourishes and ton -s 
up the body—it semis the, thrill and 
vim of robust health from head to foot 
—makes you feel better m om««. Won t 
you use Ferrozone? Price per
Im»x. or six boxe* for $2.f«0, at all deal
ers. or N. Poison A Uci.. Hartfonl, 
i’unn.. V. S. A., and Kingston, Ont.

J Ü?JL a COfTlfV>rta ble one.
The Tasmanian is a timely venture 

sine# sb<- is able to call at all points 
»n the Sound, and convey passengers 
U» Afber^l. from which place a stage 

-5«wch leaves twice a veçk, leaving 
Alberni at 6 a. m. ana reaching . Na- 
DaTmrt ât 5 o'cloclt in Eli* 'evening. 
Major Huff s enterprise deserves sup» 

f p«rt. and will reteive the-patronage of 
Ihe public. The Tasmanian Is sulBct- 
Intly commodious to give comfortable 
iccommodatton to twenty or thirty 
passengers, and the Inaugural ion of 
Ihe new- service is proving to be one 
If the most useful and timely move
ments in1 favor of the public along the 
lin.il, attempted by one Individual.
The advent ut the Tasmanian In 

fiesc waters to be followed by tbe 
Innstructiori of a stage road from the 
testem end of the Coftlchan lake to 
he Sarita shore, would mean that 
kindreds of tourists desirous of etying- 
hg their mode of Travel and yet Aot 
•e o,ut of touch with |h<»re convi" 
«entree, would inundate this sec 
he country in the summer months. 
Ihere are points of interest In every 
greet ion. Innumerable—fishing streams.
\ cui a< r<uts to the whaling station -at 
lechart. a visit to the British govern- 
lent «-able station at Bamfleld. the 
nnning fa< torfes. copper properties, a 
Un to Aibernl. all could be covered 

one day. Not so fpng ago a...Vie

itself and return to.

candidate than 
sacriflee bin,
The

otinty'

"My son tells me you Eiave dl*« barged 
him," suld the office Iwy's mother. "1rs 
very stran&e; you fli«lvertlse«l for h strong
l»oy, and that's what he Is---- ” "•lie's too
sttong. madam." replied tlie employer; 
’’In the single day he was here h«- tiruke 
all tli»* roles of -thls- offlet- ami •rtme'M 
the furniture."— Philadelphia f*re»*;

)old allegiance 
bn said the BllJvllle farmer, fust time J->hii 

ever.- went to Ihe city lie got ripi over

v<|hient

> . - . • ■ , ; tne reeem mrrense m rn igni and pas-
ertan, an arl|enl «portaman, e*preeeei H««rly that it I.

ttHot1 find a stronger
Mr. Manson aljd will

along ivlth iWinwIvro. , hy an' m*.k- «.0,,*^!^^
-Iber-Il» a II I have- i« -tr»ng .an-.I „„„ oil

.lldate In the field who will probably | Hn- 1)liy three mul * 
have a majority in every polling dlsr 1 tl<in 
trlct It Is "safe to st,y tlie outside and 

.............. :
thing to say In the m.itter; ifie^y 
prbve<l the old guard In the last con
test. ami will prove a solid phalanx In
the next flgb*.

The Liberals of Aibernl In local i**ll- 
tics are not violent partisan», they 
stand by their tmrty. and wllj pbow In 
the next «•onteet, as they haVe ilemrtn-- 
strated before, that Hfe « ar «I and «' «st 
vote never gave, and never will give, a 
majority for a Conservative candidate.
Roth Albernls have regrette-! the In
difference and apathy they displayed In 
the last election and" wlU give a very 
different result when the figures are 
counted at the next «dneuig of tbe pollw.

The increase of trade on tile West 
Coast has been phenomenal «Turing the 
past three months a-rvt has surely tax
ed the resoun es of .the Queen City *»> 
meet all requirements. On one or two 
occasion* she has left Victoria leaving 
behind her some forty .or fifty tens of 
freight. w‘th her passent*? an nmmo- 
dation crowded to the utmost rapacity.
The Queen City, chiefly due to her most 
efficient master, 4^«*pTaln Townsend, 
has done jgoçdAetwicejm the coast, hut 
the recent increase in freight

Atlanta ("onstitu-

: eupp-'s. ,- Brl'lgi i." VV.wdl
by'to ih« new servaiit girl, i ink It
sirangr that one who plays the piano so 
perfectly as 1-do - should practice 90 
much.': "Via. mum." replieii Bridget.
"Shure. If "twas me Ol d give up in dis
gust. Philadelphia Press.

For 33 Years
Shiloh'» Consumption Cure, tf* Lune 
Tonic, hse been before the public, and 
tha. together with the fact that its «aie» 
have seadily increased year by year, is the 
beit proof of the merit of

Shiloh
at a cure lor Cough», Cold», and all 
(inrun of the lung» and a» penaget. 
Those who hare used Shiloh would net 
be without it. Those who have never 
need it should know that every bottle is 
•old with a poeHive guarantee that, if it 
doesn't cure you, the dealer will refund 
what you paid for it. Shiloh

Has Cured

opinion that the construction of this 
islet y of thoroughfare would amply 
e|tay fhe government, and do more to 
liv v • *,.( •owichnn lake. Interior of
he Isiafid and the mariy possibilities 
r Barkley Sound, than ten times the 
mount spent In advertisement*.
With the co-nperatlon of the Tas- 

lanian It would mean a dally, or at 
last tri-weekly mail service - on the' 
«und, 'for it Is scanTalotie to have to 
hy thait for the grcaler part of the 
ear the Soend and growing, centres

high ttyre she is taken off the run and 
n swifter rtnd mor» commodious boat 
take her place For instance, to qual
ify tho substance of my remarks, let It 
be ffald that the boat left Victoria on 
Octobe" 20th. cairrying 101 white pas
sengers. 26 Indi ns and two Chinamen. 
11 total of 129 soul* I do not know 
what the ship's company amounts to. 
but they muwt be added to this total. 
Fourteen staterooms (two of which 
carry three passengers whilst the 
others allow for J wo in each room)

thousands of the mod obstinate cases of 
Coughs. Colds sad Lung troubles. Let û 
cure you.
"t*s wrofet I cowshed for tiw mod» end 

4 I wes some mto CooeueuiiKin. I leek ell 
dwiees. but nothing dsd me e»y good 
I Shiluh's CuneumpGoe Cure. Peer 
Jew. The wmler I hed every bed

Sflh.’ïïe'iî^uef *EIUK.'TshST.S
me well «sun- I he*e grree it to severel people 
end esery one of these have been (wed D 
Jew$*. St Hyecimhe, Qw " 6e«

SHILOH
25c. with al all

OUB SHOWROOMS 
ABE OPE* UNTIL 

9 P. M.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL 

THE

Christmas Gift Store.

IN EX PENS! V8
fcitOOCHKa

We Trust This List Will Assist Tcu In Making 
Selection of Appropriate Xmas Gifts. ■ -

DAINTY
FRUIT SPUONS.

FOR FATHER

Stamp Box. 75c. up.
Ebony Brushes. $1.75 up. 
Wallet. 1150 to $8*50 
Brae» Desk Blotter, £.50 up. " 
Table t’la.r w M.M.
1.« list i< --kH $■: I») up.
Cigar Uuxeÿ. |5.0O up. 
lira»» Pipe Racks. *.‘.75.
Pipe Sets. pi.UO lu $15 yO.
Cut Gin»* irecantcre. IT. uu up. 
Gold Watch $to W up.

FOU MOTHEH

Kbony Bonnet Bru*h, 7■>.
Brae» Candlesticks, 75c. up.
Cut Glaes Vaec, $1 ««) up.
Silver Thimble, ffic. to $1.00. 
Silver CandUstick*,. $175 up. 
Sewing Hctk. $1.75.
Fern Pot. FL'JO to $5 «0.
Bedroom ('lock. $1.50 up. , * 
Afternmm T«va Set, $12.uv up. 
Afternoon Kettle and Stand. 

$10.00 up.
Spectacle Chatelaine Case, $3 Up.

FOB BI6 8161 Ek

Belt Buckle*. 75t>. up 
Sliver Thlnibies. 25c. up. 

kI«\mgue Photo Frame*. 76c. Up. 
Shopping^ Bag*. $1.00 up.
Fan. $1.00 to $.11*).
Hat Pin». 35« to $1.00.
#U>n< S«t Necklet, Hub up.
Gbtd Uroocli. $3.00 up.
Kbony Toilet Set. $3.75 up.
Cut. Glua* Puff Box, $1.50. 
Sliver Tulk-l Set. $7up. L

FOK LITTLE SISTER FOB .616 BBOÏÜEB !

Silver Bangle Bracelet. 26c.
Brooch. M>c. to $6.00.
Ebony Hair Brush, 75c. 
Silver Chain Bracelet. 36c. 
Silver Necklet. 50c.

• Ebony Manicure Set, $100. 
Ring. $100 to $3 u0.
Gold Heart ("harm*. $1.26. 
Solid Gold Necklet. $2.50 up. 
Fruit Knife, $1.23 up.

Fungus Stamp Box, 75c.
Cigarette Holder, $1.00 up.
Kbony Military Bruahea, $1.75 up 
Silver Match Box, $l.ô*i 
Cigarette Cnee, $1.00 up..
Gun Metal Cigar (Tutti r. $100. 
Silver Shaving Brush, $1.00.
Gold Scarf Pin, $1 uo up. 
Fountain Pen, $3.00 up.
Gold Cuff lalnk*. $3 a) up 
Sliver Watch. $M*> to $lo,oo.

For LITTLE BBOTHEB

Serviette Ring. 25c. up.
Stiver St tide. 25c. and. 50c.
Watch Chain, 25r. to $1.5u.
Watch Charm. 26c. to ll.ou.
Pocket Knife, $1 Ml 
Silver Whiatle, 50c. up 
Silver Cuff IJnks. 50c. up.
Watch, $1.00 to $3Jn 
Fungus Stud Box, 75c.
Knife, Fork and Spoon, fl 7.» i

FOR BABY

Bib Pin, 25c. to $1 50.
Bib Holders. 75c.
Gold Ring*. *5c. and $1.00.
Krtv-r Spoon, 75c. te $1 5u.

FOB HUSBAND

Pouch. 76c. up.
letter Scale. $1.50.
Cigar Holder, $100.

FOR WIFE

Toast Rack. $1.50.
Purgu* Jewel <’«»*■. $2.76,
Kbony Mirror. $2.or> up.

•Footf Pilsiier, 50c. to $1.25. 
l>re*« l*1n evel», $l t*L
Pretty ^tr'xx-hea. $1.00 up.
Bah> ht»itie*. $1.25.
* --ral N« -•klet.' >1.
Teething Rmg*. $150.

. Puff Box* », fc. no.

IMnlng R*»im Clock, <5 00.
Kbony Cloth Hrueh, 75c.
Gold Unk*. $3.00.
Hold Watch <"hoin- $7.5u up.
( jold *lx»cket. $3.00 " up. 
lJqueur Set, $«uo.
Gold Watch, $25.00 up.

Vseful Purse*. $1 nr. up.
Sho|>plng Rag». $2.50 up.
UmbrNlas, $3.75 up
Pearl StXr Brooch. $lo.00.
Gold Br*»<»vlet. $7.60 up
Pearl and Diamond Ring, $1*J0

LOB SWEETHEART
LOB LOVER FOB FBIEND

IHarnuml Ring. $10.00. ' Pouch. 75c. Paper Knife, 50c.
Gold Locket, fc.73. Cigar Cutter, $1 50. Ebony Hair "Brush. 76c.
Gold Necklet, $2 ,0. Cigarette Holder, $LOO. C Oll krl l\ - .
Ix*r*nettr "Cttain, $6,00. Cigarette Box. $3.50. Feather Fan. $1.00.

Jt.-x, $2 50. Cig^r Box, $6 00. (WhIking Cute*, $1 »0.
Toilet Set $10 00 1 - ! - ' : ■ - 1 Photo Frame*. $1.00 up/

Hints* * .». up i:! t u r*. $1 1 t.. Xlt> nn.Ovid Br;« ek t. $4.50. Scarf Pine; $2 no Fruit- Knife. $: :5. •
Gold Brooch, $•; 50. Gold Si into. $1.00 up ' l»Hte < *»»*•. $1.75.
P' tidabt, $5 00 up. Dlaniond Hr Link* $20.00 vp Cut Glass Scent Bottle Si.OX
EtWmy T-*Uel Set. $4 70 Diamond Set Locketg. $30.00 up. Whist Marker. $2.yt>.

BKAVTIFVL
RINGS

ARTISTIC 
SUGAR SPOONS.

The Lower List Is a Ready Reference of Inexpen
sive Christmas Gifts, Which Are Arranged 

for Inspection on Separate Trays 
In Our Showrooms.

For 23c Fer 50c Fer 75c
silver Mounted Ink VV 11.
Silver Pious. Set*.
Silver Mounted Bit, , "1 •
Tobacco Pouch#**.
Pig Ski« Purs,-*.

Silver TUI in ble.
.-'liver Hr»*- let. 
till'. Pilot-* I’m me»,
Emery Sewing Ball*. 1 (
El»ony M«i -.■ -t• • 1 • - *
leather Stamp (’use*.
Souvenir Charms. ,__ _

Sliver Cuff Link*.
Sih • r Mounted Muni.■nre IMevea
Silver Ch»nil*.
Silver Mounted Comb*,
Siix. i Vuotiq.i. k».
Uailu i Puree*.
Horn Drinking Cup»,

lout;i s* ttl isc l*tns. latii*-»’ Ik.iuty Pins.
Cut GIhf* Salt Cellars. •
l*rmt r,.,r 'flrtnrf

Pearl Blouse Seta.
Copper A*li Trays.

'
Cut U1«*n Pomade" jur.
Belt BtH kies.

For ai eo -
Silver Photo Frames.
Stiver Sha- lng Brushes.
Sliver Pepper Shakers.

Fer $1.25
Silver Baby Rattle»
Silver Bonnet Brushes.
Sllwr Chain Bracelets.

Fer $150
Silver Chain Puree*.
Silver i ak-ndars
Silver S-r.vlette Rhig.

Silver Scissors.
sih• ! Cigarette Ho1d<re -
Gun Metal Cigar Cutters.
Gun Metal Blotters.
Pearl Handle ‘Pocket Knives.
• •*' rl h F • : h< r F.ma^
Boy*" W*tch«*s. i
Perfume Sprays.

Stiv, r Sugar Tonga.
Gun Metal Match Boxes.
Gun Metal Card « use».
Bras* Fern Pot.
Gold Ring.
(•old Studs:
Enamel pencils. '
Ornamental Halt Combs. ..

Silver Thimble.
h'hf‘r Mvuklril Horn brlnklng 

< ups.
Silver Plated Nut Cm. k*
Fancy Gilt Bvdri-oni ('Unite.
Gun Metal Coin Hold. rs.
Dresden China Y.is-
Sllvtr J’luted Knife Rest's.

For $1.75
Sijvcr Watch Chains.
Silver Mounted Pouches.
Sllyer Mounted Baby's Hair

Wlver Top Jewel Boxe*.
Half Dozen Hated Te.-.-i -on*.
('ul Glass Perfume Bottle. v
Fungu* Photo Frame.
Cloisonne Vase.
Ebony Military Brushes.
Gold .Stem- 8. ' Ring

Far $2.00
Silver Bon-Bon*.
Silver Curling Tongs.
Cigar Lighters.
Silver Plated Toast* Rack.
Pearl Handle Cheese Scoop.
Whist Markers — ■
Gold Pen*.
Cut Glass Puff Ftoxea.
Royal V’lenna China Vase.
Déposât Ware Perfume Bottleg.

!
ALL OOX EBONY GOODS 

ARE
UVAKANTEED

TO BE
Gold Filled Cuff l.lnks. Horn Handle Cork Screws GENUINE EBONY

Artlstk Bronzes 
Art Metal Goods 

And Royal Coonerware

47-49 Govt. St. 

Victoria

Silverware 
S&klng clocks 

English Oak Goods
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REMARKABLE 
CAREEROFA 
SCOTCH BOY
WHO BECAME 
HON. JOHN TODD

CHAPTER XXI -(Continued.)
Ir> stating that It may be prudent to 

repose trust, occasionally. In the In
flight. I am far from meaning that, $1 ; 
a rule, they may be trusted The mor
ally of both civilized an-l uncivilised 
men, largely. i* that of their parents
and their owh community. For this

'
that, in recording little successes of 
my own in dealing with difficult hullan 
situations, my .appeal always was to a 
general rather than to an individual.

may follow from unduly trusting In-
dlilTl In-llvlduats xvh- > have h
able IIS ta e vêh rite
tribal senti me d sudden!
and » . hy deviHsh

noth cable in them than
elvlllz
the latter, th.«'India11. how ex
like creature 1 Of iTghT UTT*
good qualities

-vices ai
and a

id « ->u>|
To sa above

, Annual cavalt ade. xv ibo lost hi
hors.-s ont to
httilan damneti
I think, an ox-cr statement,
A Supidemeift;try Metpdlcal Kxi
, With Myself as th. Dovt

The unrest « >f the Hudson
>ny on a ->f the ed-

, yet In a degri-•e a li t it
the dij[ilolnatk'
the in teniationai t.‘ u 'vda ry 'va i
transft•r of a- : of hors

. also cattle-from dlstrlets south

well as mine." Then, perceiving 
the entry into the hall of the man who 
had taken the poison. I seised him, 
and,_dragging trim forward; safd: 
"Here Is the cause of your trouble— 
this thief who steals the white -man’s 
provisions—such,, a hungry'thief that 
h- will- eat w(Gt Is meant to kill 
wolves."

This dlverslort and attack kaved the
situation. fi>r the poor wretch techni
cally. had committed txxo offences con- 
detnnad by tribal sentiment—he had
robbed from a white man. and he had 
robbed what was akin to a trap, ' and, 
moreover, he had stirred others 

..u igainst me who had saved his own 
l*te-ly by the'egervlse of wonderful 

Iv skill, though 1 had burned his
■ i:u!V Ktillet in the proc» ». 1 was hoti>leaaed 

' with my own argument, but It served 
,. • > • , 1,1,1 l’un><‘se. The location of poison

r. i- a | I mahked afterwards In a part I-
vrrade I ul.tr w;tyv and the Indians of - the 
iir s: ,1,1 '’f^hborhood recognized them.

cdmprfny and its honora’ble local man- exploded, i suppose. In these modern 
a get- was Immense; it ,*wt a misa*»- : mining days, It would be a trivial (n- 
' prehension that he ever contemplated cider.it, for outsiders. The Waterloo

. ■ ' inoe that toQk nee. first," 
lion, but he, i- is*'ii.tlly, hoped for ».n •'•s 1 h.ive' related, to'New Caledonia,
(ippofttinlty of enjoying that s,itiwfa>•- j said that the explosion of 1.200 barrels 
tlon1’according to r«‘< ocmtzed etiquette ' of powder" nt Corunnh in ‘1809. by >the 
before dei artlng to. the -tout.h. j So T j British army before embarking, was 

ept up the powder md entertained" 11finest sight he had ever seen. They
ns best Î could the l>afTled chieftalip 
He was a stgtfclp personage, the very’ 
pink df courtesy, who sat his horse 
like a crusader and commanded the 
entire devotion of his followers in any 
enterprise that d‘d not Involve the ex
perimental personal test of an un
known explosive poker. I myself 
never saw a whole barrel of powder

formed a pyramid, which did not bur&t 
all at once, but, with growing crack 
and tumbling threw out a succession 
of side flashes and upward Hashes, 
lifted afterwards, as it seemed, Into 
the midst of , a stupendous smoky 
glare, whence Issued thunderous re
doubled roars ; nd detonations.

(To be continued.)

4yth parallel to ihe Kamloops station,' 
where- bunch grass pasture was plenti
ful. Some of thés» • v I: r..\ old
larmmg statin* ■. th Cowitiz. and 1 
amused, myself with the pretence that 
they recognized me. Two hundred 
brood mares.were itn iu«le<l i;« ii gn at 
hand thus sent to Kamloops, •and in 
the spying, foals began to appear.e 

Unfortunately. also, there s« wn ap
peared an •addition to the bands of.
v : . • • io the ' l . -
beasts d>nj ha.l I- 'll"»' i ig tin
progress of the diplomatic negotia
tions. Vigilance was Useless, but hav
ing heard of strychnine, ..and wishing.I 
to try it bn the wolves, I sent India# 
messengers, southerly. 3i«0 mile# to 
Walla Walla for a supplx of that 
potent drug. They returned with ; 
many companions, and • delivered the ' 
packd to me at the fort gates, th* 
leader remark, -c: We do : belt* ve ;
I i x.»ui polso N s.iid I. ...__ 
me a dog." and they having done 
1 sprinkled some of‘the powder -on -t* t- 
UlL of horse flesh, and the «h g a«. i* J 
and soon died, Whereupon the Indians. I 
who all have a horror of poisons, ra;. 
a way hriwl I ng. t

It happend that about this time 1 I 
had three parties, out. in. different j 
places s*tuaring legs to muk • 
buildings, and to th»-*-' I gfive h 
llçah and portions of the poison, 
wolf baits, enjoint iff thy#, sîjr.lctP 

" take the baits up « ver. m< ruing, 
man, Gamble. from „«■ r «*( ttiese » 
campa, on his way to five fort f 
,supply of provisions, placed, fooli' 
a remnant of salt salmon he had i

GHAFTER XXH.
Barrel of Powder Ihcidsfit. 
ih»- "bai ret of powder -Incident ' 

this Kajntaope fort. In 1X67. has been 
riously described in common talk, I 
re inch lion the fuels, promising that, 

in flits quarter of the Hudson’s Pay 
Gulp puny'Held of trade ««peinions, the 
initia ns fmturaliy .bad less reverence" 
for tiie company than in the region 
- rdui 1 Hudson’» Bas, where the feel
ing-was hereditary. The. changes, and 

.
party's busl: « s* in the western depsrt- 
’n t ct>riFf[t|iient up. mi th- Oregon 
Treaty of IMA tende 1 to dtsturh the 

• if i mrn«i ns to 11 »|* future though 

"
band of Indians, trading usually at the 
fort, but which did not affiliate with 
tiwj Indian* ofl any •'nation." was per
min'"-! by me to «mump in the neigh
borhood. white waiting to proceed to 

«liatant hunting ground on u further 
opening of, the spring season.

The news spread widely* ex en so fftr 
as Okanagan Forks (over '_’<*> miles 
dfSTiiiifr south) and caused • -v-dement, 
iiiiknowfi to me. Nicola, a \oty greet 
•ilef ta in and a bdld man. for he. had 

!” wives, ruled the Indian», there, and 
- I aimed lordship over a territory as 
. v .•> half of S< otland. stretching <ar 
lit" the pr-<«» it British -Columbia. ‘Tin-
• uni: istrative district in w hich bears 
.is name. The band*!—haul permitted

to tuesmp was. unfortunately, the 
■

!" e. old chief sat for two. days ponder
ing. then Jumped up and spoke tulils 

x a rriors of th - mksdeeds of the en- 
-

• id under his oxx.i (Claimed) Jurisclle 
■ ion, and he urged them, if they hrd 
!he hearts of men and not of women.
! o’ wipe out those people. "Let us

It was reported yesterday thal Lt.- 
■

at Work Point, had received word as 
to the time and other details In con
nection with the pending replacing of 
the preevn| force by t'anadiati regu
lars. When , questioned regarding the 
matter by a Times .reporter that offi
cer dental.the rumor. He stated that 
no ad vices-had been-forwarded by the 
Ottawa government. ,iXLt"re was no* 
telling when the change would take 
place...but It xvas hardly likely to oc
cur1 for som?~months. He added that 
the story no doubt originated from the 
fact that some months ago about sev
enty of the men now at Work Point 
barracks hail sent In -their names as 
signifying thrlr willingness m enter 
service witji the Canadian regulars. 
As far as he knew.' however, ipj Infor- | 
ma lion xxas yet available as to xxheth- 1 
er the appositions had l>een accepted. | 

From impothentb hut w hat, are re- < 
garded as’ pretty reliable sources. If 
was learned that instructions hud bèen 
received by th --• who wish to enlist ! 
xx Hh the Canadians. It was stated! 
that some xvet- to go to Quebec and j 
others to Monti * 1. an I that they ’

•
I
corps. «11 was r- : ort.-'i. na-l be« n askc l ; 
to proceed to Wlnnipf R. where "he j 
would be attached t-» the corps at that :
M ■ - ' . ’ I ' - '

r
slble to place much « redepce upon : 
these reports. |.

the object. fP-t by attempts to measure 
the Intervening space." The tendency 
t-o measure along the ground can be 
checked by conducting the Instruction! 
as much as possible oh ground where 
portions of the surface are hihden 
from sight by undulations or fences."

lamdou World.

"Those critics who have been urging 
the formation of a North Sea fleet art- 
on the eve of having their desire grati
fied. The ships of the Canopus H#ss 
Are being brought home .(n_order that 
they may i>e fufmeil into a squadron.
commande* )rv a rearradmiral. ___
baaed upon pdver, „for, .work In the. 
•North Sea. Dover will' thus attain t«i 1 
The ihfBty of a tiax-al porl. though | 
-.whether It will retain this status after ■ 
Rosytii is completed is another mat- 

■ - ......
opus class— namely, the Canopus, the 
Albion, tin* Glory, the Goliath, the 
Ocean, and the Vengeance. Very ' 
handy ships, too,, for the North Sea. as 
they draw only about 26 feet of xv a ter. 
All are new vessels, and will form a 
smart, homogeneous battle squadron,, 
quite as good as anything. Germany : 
can send against them, and It is (lev-• 
many, apparently, that has made a 
North Sea fleet necessary to, us."— 1 
P»ll-16all Guz- tte.

hat

SYCHINE
iFiuènd Wlltl)

The Greatest of all 
Tonics

Mr. Joe Murphy, the Famous 
ArJor, Heartily Endorses 

Pyschinc.

f* For the benefit - f WSitflinity I deem It 
mV duty to make public tiie great benefit 
I haxe received bv Nkuz; INycbine. 
I was threatened with Ailhnia, but it has 
disappeared entirely, and i have only been 
taking the med « ine one week. It lias 
given my speaking and singing voice 
renewed power, and lias >o unproved my 
nervous system that my work seems at 
play, and I advise all public sneakers, 
actors amt singers nrv.-r td be wiilieut_it.

• “ V-,ir-. trufvV
•" * J > EPH'MvePHv.'

ON THE STAGE
How easy anti peasant an actor's life appears to 
the audience, but let us stop and think of the many 
hard rehearsals before the play can be produced. 
Again, not only must he commit to memory ail 
his own lines, but hardc.r .still, perhaps, must learn 
his “cues" so as to know when to speak and. 
when to make his entrance and exit.
He has other -cues’’ to learn if he wishes to 
continue a successful career.
A little Hoarseness, Throat Trouble, Weakness of 
X'oice, Chills and l evers, pains in the limbs, side 
and chest, night sweats, lassitude, arc all '-cues" 
for him to avoid the more serious consequences of 
Bronchitis, Consumption, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, 
Asthma,. La Grippe.
•He and all public speakers can find a perfect and 
permanenreure in PSYCHINE.

All Drttj^lsts
FVec Trial.

One Dollar.

Dr. T. A. Slocum Limited, 170 Kinn Street West. Tcronfo. Canada

During th»'- papt xv«*k ths Fifth
teglment haskvibuJl teem v. . their 
first match this -They m* t and
defeated the V. M. C. A. boy» in xxhat 
proved to be an exceedingly ItUereefc*
|

-
corabliiAtlon. and »h«iwed a th<»rf>ugh 
knowledge' of tir#-' intrleacle» of tbe

the

him on one of théae wolf haft*, as he 
passed It. xvhlch bait had not b»^en re- 
moxed. Later <»n. a hungry Indian, 
seeing the morsel kindled a tire and 
ate. not'only the salmon, but the horse 
flesh-wolf txalt (which perhaps I should 
have Tjrmfkedt, and, when Çamllle, on 
returning that way. noth-' > tin'- head 
of ttié Indian rl»1n#t and falling In the 
long grasii. he bethought him of the 
pBHen and i
to tell me xvhat he hgd wen. .

Seldom had I been In auch a d flfi- 
I'ulty as then. 'What t«i do 1 knew mvt. 
hut. running to the medicine chest, I 
took out some blue vitriol, and we 
hastened to the scene. The Indian's 
teeth-we.re aet. but. by for* Ing-hi* Juxv#

1 open a little. I poured the vitriol 
down Ills throat. This, almost imrnedi-

\ ' . X
.

considerable time.
The Indians generally, meanwhile.

-• turrh bf rvtn'tklng about the po*^»>rrrrn&- 
thls mishap, to one of their number: 

.added much to their uneasiness. Sov- 
eral hundreds In a state of excitement 
and alarm, but not in war dress, ap- 
peaie(hat the fort to demand explan-

__«Done. Speech jUle.c_ap«_» Ol-wos mauic
by Chiefs—the fear, evidently. lte*ng 
entertained, that I meditated poison* 
lug the people. »"What." said i In re
ply, "what do you suppose 1 am living 
among you for? Is It not to obtain 
furs and to trade? H<»w could I get 
the furs If you w.ere poisoned? Had 
I desired to poison you. I could hax-e 

„dnne Hr ion# ago. Soil know that i 
M»-Iit for the poison tb kill the xv.ilvvs 
that were Killing th** foais—your f« als

' - oi« li ; he young men. 
• m yet! N^p-'sed Nieola, for 

.Ve Is k ammunition."
MV. first hint of impending mischief

* ! 1 - f • î I d-lli ii for ,i gun
‘

•• f t ii'.-*Kins., instead of. as usual 
taking blankets and cloth as part of 

. li.'itvr. .#'We .ire going to the 
Gluck Feet country." said he. Next 

- -k !-♦*!- , 1 ! • .-Mir»'
hut hy M«.,t tin;,. I h.ul heard 

•f Nlcol>'s speech, and said I had no 
- mmun’ütlon to spare, w hereupon, leav- 

Jng his join of fun* So the store, the 
li:di.m flurried b,u kvt>i Xlrola to rb|H>rt 
togresi, or rather failure, xthich so 

confounded the old'chief that he again 
sat. for sex era I days I was told. In

Of I lx..Ii -
loops fort." finally said lie, in a great 
speech. ‘ "shelters our enemies and re
fuses to trade; we will take the fort 
and elf there Is in It, and have our re- 
xty-.ge « * ourpTiemics. ' Spies told me 
-if this^decteldn1 ah<f <>f the approneh « f 
" Nh o*a \<ir |?a<ty. painted an ! 
praming slong the bank of the South 
Thompson river, which caused the half 
dozen French-Canadians at thé fort to 
flee hurriedly -though the wife of one 
upbraided Nm as a coward-and it 
* «usedf many other wtyite men who 
'j-TP^nh ir rn-rrei.Trr.-i'ur-gmr The en"

Those xx ho had. « liarg.; of the recent 
■ ; '• l- '

.
deserve the sip,-crest praise for the j 

j thorn ugh ness at the preparations. Th»- i 
drill hail was beautifully, .depontted. 
the floor iiv first-« laws condition an I 
the musical programme all that could 1 
be UesiredL 0 No thing was omitted like- 

1 ly to promote the enjoyment of guests 
- and. as a result, the affair was pro- 
, notinced an unqualified success. An 

appetizing repast was served about 
I midnight, ami. Judging by the way In ! 
i which Ihe good things disappeared, 
j. it w as very mm h appreciated. As 
; there-xxere no cars at the time «»f the 

dispersal, and members of the serge- 
| ants’ mess, Work Point garrison, wer.e 
; the gtyçsts of h»n««r. Proprietor .Baytto.

«>f the Queen’s hotel, kindly consented 
to drive them to barrack» in his bus. 
Needless to say this generous action 
Is gratefully acknowledged by mem
bers of the management committee, 
and all members of the militia.

A battalion parade of the Fifth Regi
ment x% ill be held next Tuesday even-

Lieut.-Col. Hall, ihe commanding "ft!

It is announced that some corre
spondence ha* passed between the Am- 
•■Heau National HUle Association and 

(the National Hlfle Association of Eng- 
| Uiid. tiie former wishing to know if 

liie latter would haxe any objection U» 
th«* Palma trophy being shot for at 

j «‘ttawa. A reply was sent stating né* 
j objections whatever. The British N. 

!t. A. have not yet been asked if It 
I

! ' ’ices understands from rellabfe au- 
thortly that the chances of the British 
N. It A. being represented by a team 
a re exceedingly small. It learna from 
another Soprc#* that there is some 
talk of sending a team by those out
side the N. R. A.

THIS MAN MEANS 
WHAT HE SAYS

Hfe

Vamped band that was the cause of the 
mischief.

It now was my .turn, like the ol. 
chief,* Nicola, "to sit doxvn and ponder.

cer. for the pur|i« 
money earned by those members who 
attendeil the last mobilization. Some 
time ago it was announced that the 
Dominion government in(ended to al
low ilioae—iLbo pai*i«l|.a tt-d in the 
sham ingagemml, xvhlch alxvaye 
mark* that ik1-asi"ii. tire standard re- 
muner.in-ui for » dij>’« servie.-. Th«‘ 
«*. O. has just reotdv. d the fuiuls, uimI 

giving each ««v thoee yh«» at
tended their all'fxxanee during,the par- 
ad#» mentioned. • ^ .

"The {rifle-range problem Is one that, 
even With the best Intentions and al- 

1s Im-

Says tlochTr Dyspepsia Tablets 
Cure Stoma, h Troubles and Gives 
His Reasons For Saying So.

"Yes. .1 rn»-in xxii.it i sav ah-.ul 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets." says 
Henry A. of 9^. Mary’s Ri\<*r.
Guysboro.i "«• . N S in a recent inter
view. "I had stomach trouble tor 
about five years. It got so had I was 
taken to my bed and the doctor was 
called in. He couldn’t reach the trou
ble. however, and I wag suffering very 
bad. and not knowing xxhat to do 
when-my. wife said. Xet us try Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets:*

"Welt. v.e triM thhm, and ‘he-result 
•

ma hi ouble 1< ft and has u«»t trou-
bl»*»1 me since. Do you wonder 1 re
commend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

If you can’t digest your food don’t 
worry.' Gft a box or two of Dodd’* 
Dysp- 
for

rp-msia Tablet» and they Kelli do It 
you:

lîi \r/A\ Ofi.1 / i\ 1 i î ; 1 ' W

f jM

» * 1 W

THt «l*HK OF OUAUTÏ

SURE toot guidM the winning stonr. The ding-»ole 

of “Canadian" Rubbers guarantees the sure foot.

“ The marie of quality *' found on every genuine 

“ Canadian ” Rubber insures perfection ot fit, absolute 

waterproofness, long wear, and sure-footedness.

Look for “ the mark of quality " when you arè buying rubbers, and, 

satisfaction, » guaranteed. —

CANADiANRU BBERS
X..

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

1- T hiosT' regnrdlei
le-jy- sMibie for th 

| such a ma tine 
*1 ntfdi of every

regardless of exiiense. If
he authorities to solve hi’ 

ner as to provide fur the 
needs of every district. It would there- 

! fore Mm desirable to divert a von- 
hu, my i»r»lerHiK (H.iiplKi minutes In- slderable part of the money now.»»- 

flslng an Indian vk --------------- —

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Chamberlain’s

t
Cough Remedy

The Children's Favorite 1
—-eusse-. 1

Coughs,'Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Coutfh.

Thl# r»TfJj i* /«er,us for tte mr#»e over 
s l»r»e part of the ciriliwd world. It can 
always he depended upon. It doetatn* n«« 
opium or i.tbat tirun-fu. -.ru* aa«t may La 
given m vonndeutlr to'a baby ae to *o adult 
Price 26 cts; l^arge 9lse, 60 c^|

ssed the fort gate on foot. I dragged 
him. roughly, inside and compelled him 
to bring from the store a barrel of 
gunpowder, and place It near the door. 
Then, opening the barrel. I spilled the 
contents all over the doorway 
re< ted the Indian to bring me a flint 
and a steel, on which request he bolt
ed. but I caught sayingr-"Not
yet; I onlv wish to rfee-that the flint 
will act." We tried several and at Inst 
got jL-.good apparatus. Thrusting, the 
man out of the fort. I then laid a train 
of powder to the mass of It ahd sat 
down to wait. In about an hour the 
local Indian, Ix>lo, or Paul, with a 
Nicola Indian from the war party-r-the 
jotter whitewashed as when not medi
tating^ a war parley^ approached In n 
canoe. These I-addressed , from the 
bank of the river a# the fort, driving 
them off with reproaches: "Begone, 
md quick’ I Want not you; where Is

I that woman chief of yours? Where |* 
he? I am alone here, and Nicola fears 
>.'h his who!-* tribe-to attack a single 

| i tod *•> forth* Th.-.t was th«-
' ‘barrel of powder" Incident.

Nicola, to whoifi'the Indian who had 
seen the powder spilling ran. held 
•ounclls. but did not risk nn attack. 

The Indians'knew the effect of a flask 
exploded, but a barrel, they conceived^' - 
might devastate the"’ whole district. 
The end of the matter followed the 
practice In such cases of the civilized 
nations. Seveqil of Nlcola’Ü principal 
< hlefe who knexv me came In pe;u‘efu* 
avriv with assurance» that he had 
ouly been conducting a "reconnais
sance in forte." and xvas pleased to 
know that the enemies of' hi» peciple 
had departed: hi» respect for the great

ln~Tpended upon traiï»polling men to dis
tant ranges, to the more useful ptys> 
I»ose of providing first-rate miniature 
ranges In every barracks and at the 
headquarters OT--every volunteer bat
talion or detachment. The French are 

In advance of ourselves In the 
matter of miniature ranges; by the 
aid of the scene-painter French shoot
ing galleries are rendered wonderfully 
realtistie. a distance of fifty yards oç, 
even less being jnad»-. by means of 
side scenery and artfftrt'it light, to 
suggest *at .least thi»-.- hundred. Plenty 
of miniature practice, coupled with 
careful, training in Judging distance, 
•ud quite occasional visits to a full- 
sized range, wj 11 suffle-e to make very 
useful marksmen, v Meanxx'hlle our sys
tem of Jmlglng distance alscx stands In 
need of Improvement; men should be 
taught to Judge by liie appearance of

Johnston’s Seed Storei j
City Market -----

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, ]
Cor, ŸATBS & BROAD STREETS

FOR

- USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
••HEAL 8HEFK1KL1! BI.ADKS"

Good Dry Wood 1
-Ou TO-

Burt’s Wood 4 Coal Yard
31 Panders St.

ROYAL ARHS HOTEL
«TORE STKBBT, VICTORIA B.C. 

'Room and bo® d. $4.75 to $0.00 per week. 
Beet brand» of Liuuurs and riasre.

JAMES Dl l EX,
Proprietor.

60 YEARS*
» EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE nri ASM

Disions 
Cosrmonts Ac.

Anyone wvttrig a sketch and description may 
Xtilrkly sacertem our opinion free whether an 
tnrentibn le probably paientabnk Communie*- 
il«'iiseiricUiei«n0<1entlaL ÜAÜOwO* on Patents 
•cut free. OMeet seenry for seKirii'» eetenta.

I‘a i ou ta isàeo iLrmieh Mean A Vo. recel re 
if fiat nrrttci, wit hoot charge, in tbe

SdcNtific Bmericatt.
ly Lerwest etr- 
aL Terme, $$ e 
all newedeaters.

-Jew York
1 - ee. IkC.

BICYCLES
STORED

What to do with the Bicycle in the wlni«-r is often n $,r,.-m,.. 
Many wHFelS are ruined by dam pi---»: and "f At «ntlon. W« will
keep your bfryele nice an<l dry until you need It again In The spring. 
aAd only charge you one dollar.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

TENDERS
For Brass Goods, Valves, 

Lead Pipes. Etc.
Separate tenders will l»e received ap tA a 

p. ai on Moaday, tits' Ibib i>eteaibtr lvu.), 
* TOT (Be rdlD WTbgï................

1. BRASS OOODSf AND PIPE FlTTiXUS
2. VALVES.
■i. QUANTITY OF LEAD PIPE.

Specliieatioae fur each of whfeh .an ue 
obtained at the office of tbe undersigned.

- Tssders moat br sr-jrcd, eod-'i'scd and a«l- 
<1 reseed to W. W. Northcott, pur. b.i»iug

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agest for tbe Co-twratlon of 

the City of Vlcrortw.
City Ha’lj, Victoria. B.C , 21st Nor., if**.

The Victoria No. 2 Builjino Society
.. The $th PrafBlnjg fût on Appraprihtbt*
hi ■ -'im« ' lun with : i. S. -i.-. y
Will 1- 1 id .. I."' 1": A . ■ o i l' iurJb
diiy L‘l*t December, 1886, at s p m.

He»- that your shores ar«* in g«»o«i stand
ing.

13y or flier.

Secret an-

NOTICE.

k bn*<1*nm»ly Ulastrated weekly.
sUetlon of

L,Q3eiBfosdway 
i. 8*6 K SL, Wsahlisti

For Lurr\ber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» ol Building Material, Gn to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
lltL, OFrice AND YABDe, NORTH UOVNBNMNN» ST , VICTORIA, B. C.MILL,

r. o. »oz cm.

Tiie Sanitary Feather Works, mmer1
«ÿ»wits soliciting for work, hnt! ir. r. 

Mjiuiiaible only tor order* given .«lltvvt lo 
llurd .v Ward. Props.

Phone rrc.

Patents andTradeMàrl^s
' j Prot'or«-d in all cour.t'riee. ^

Been bee of tb* Records carefully cuidJ 
,>04 reports glren. Call or write foe ,n- 

formattos.
j ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Mechanical Rnstneer aufl rsteot Atioraer. 
R. oo J, Fa I.-'.fl-iii Block.. UranflU# Street. 
VNneouyer. B. V.

The Seamen's Institute
12 LA NUL* Y STRBkiT.

Free reading roosi for eeames aid eee- 
farlng uru. Open dally from 10 a. m te 
10 p. to. Snaday. * to 5 p. m.
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<1

Jftcingfhe Experiences of 
'A.esjTsJ/Mayj&'Granf; 

ofl^jcforia.as 
ffiisoners of Mar 

inJtussia.
Hfiffen forfhecJimes, from

attire a ml the^arpma froiji_the beauti
ful XvM4 flowers whïc'h grew on every 
hill "was inhaled with delight.

Our Japanese friends held wrestling- 
tourna ments during daylight hours, 

r which thp Russians who had leisure 
mohnents watched with eugernesH. The 

' ’ ' ■ ’ 1 ' ••
Miiru proved the victor amongst his 

| own countrymen. It was very amus
ing and I might say Instructive when 
the science of Juj Jlfsu was rest/rted to.

I <>n thq .morning, of the 31»t of' May 
i two strange craf£ were sighted it the 
! entrance to the harbor. An- unusual 
stir among the people on shore and 

| afloat brought forth the query: "Can 
| It possibly. be t lie Bftl.tlt1 fleet so long 
; expecten?" Although there was no 
j means of flmllng out. xve however later ! 

<»n knew by the ringing cheers which 
met the advancing pair that they were ! 

I the first and last of the once famous 
! Baltic fleet. They consisted of the tar- 

pedo boat • destroyer Grown y and the
converted cruiser Almaz, which had es-

I any t-erlups damage from Togo's

THIS PRETTY CANADIENNE C O A L
Saved From Terrible tÇidney Disposa 

By “FruiOa-tloes.
Masson, P Q. Not, 16th. 1904,

" I have much pleaeure in reporting to yon the great benefit I have 
received from taking ' Fruit-a-lives —an<' 1 feel that I cannot my too 
mut-h in favor of a medicine which hm done me to much good. 1 wa* a 
martyr to that diafretsing con plaint chronic constipation accompanied 
with severe headaches tzickache sick stomach and all the symptoms of 
dy.pepsia. I had also a dreadful complexion, sallow in the extreme and 
black under the eyes. | had army symptom of kidney Irritation end I 
had been told by physkiau* that mv kidney- were affected. 1 consulted 
a n.imber of physicians and took various remedies but receirr<iïi»ery 
little benefit M»t May I was advised lo try " P.uit-e-tives •’ and »hfh

‘ CHAPTER II.

We were preceded by . bout thirty 
•'Aptweec, who had encountered a Rua-

"Ut of Via.livestock . d skirted along 
the Siberian shore'. 1hen ■ rossed the 
tïulf of Tar.tury and iincrryoi-l two 
fishing schooners which \ere bound to 
the Ochotsk sea.

larger
tier.1 1» vim («prait- wax oeiter 1, ■ 

• back U» ffart laurel it-a*. Af- j 
X-. th :he

/

.The Russians were aft'
!' same but any old captur 

than going
•r brlt-fly .->• • a- ■ ■ ‘ • v. th The

fix»*- who vers 111.< T «»r» the scene,
tve selected :* seeding plane apart 
from the JÂpunest* and. nantie out 
fafrly iyell for the-first nigh? • \»xl

■ ■ !
~«*f Vlad.'vost,.. k, logeuie ■ lift the cyp-

i »
louV of the ship and -through the en
treaties of the former w were given 
separate apartments. The <-apt.tin of 
'he Argoo'i. a \t-ry - nient old gen-

br*thing, did not take kindly to us 
and would not hay*» t xtviirted ny. fa
vors had It not been fnr^tt e» Interces
sion of the governor. We were allowed 
to go on de, k !•' d ivtin e. ,1 'lining 
the flnV*V. eat her- v 4»p* ,t u.oftt, of our 
spare rpomen’ts In this opeih The city. 

_of VIn<fiv ostock and stirroumMr.g hills 
we could view with pleasure and also 
inspect the fortifications, hut of course 
,i g distance \
would be some 1fttie happening to
break the monotony. I rehvriber see- 

'
towed from the outer harbor apparent
ly to be inspected by the admiral and 
officers of the cruiser Rossia, They 
spent the greater portion of one day In 

xpertmenting. using the deck of the 
xvarshlp as ,a starting and landing 
place. Toward* evening the small tow
boat which acte<l as escort . in the 
mo mint igi in t *>k hold of the t.-v 
fine and headed otit the harbor. When 
« bolt oiir mile had been travers# 1 the 
hi,wser suddenly snapped and the two 
balloonists took « very unexpected 

Vi.«e. They evidently encountered a 
different current of air when an alti
tude of about fifteen- hundred feet had •

vended ils way toward u8 and when 
directly overhead remained stationary 
for a few .moments, then suddenlv shot 
off over t»>e town and d- -. lidlng rnt>- 
hlly Ifor It was by this time only half 
inflated) was soon lost to view behind 
a hilltop , The <x «■ unantgf I believe 
were killed. Every day ascensions 
were made from the different fo-t Idea
tions, but with

—-------------------

one Just mentioned no other accidents 
occurred to my notice.

The hospitals of Vladivostock were 
filled with wounded soldiers, which ne
cessitated n large staff of nurwey. some 
<*f whom paid visits quite regularly to 
out ship and often would take excur
sions around the harbor 'kvcorfopanied 
1" their gallant naval friends, wJm did 
not seehi to be concerned about the 
va 1- when ladies were present. The 

<hh«f engineer, a young man of twen
ty-seven years of age, proved friendly 
tow. ,-d us. He had attended school In 
Eng land w hen ,t boy. which ac counted 

' ■

Fui.s* i h•** of which vc as t hat our slay 
at Adadivoatot-K „w«nuld »i«*t be irçore j 

- Ah ui six days. Alas’ it proved to be 
Mur times six. for such Is Russian die- j 
liens; lion. There is no to-day with 
them. It Invariably is zaftra or pout-

;x'

Washed Not Coal, a gvvd domestic foe'.

SO.00 per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Sack and Lump teal ........»ti âo per tro
washed Nut Coal .......................5.(w per t<-n
washed Pm Coal ....................... 4-fiO per ton
Brtlrertg is any part wltbla city limit»

Mat May I was advised to try P. uit-a lives" aadjHUP 
1 !*'xn to lake them I had little faith of |*tlfa|f anything to give m* 
permanent relief, but after I had taken half a box of “ Fruits tives*'
I began to fee! bef er ami before I had finished one box the constipation ' ^

Best Dry Cordwood 
$3 73 per Cord

summer outing in some other country, i were slightly scathed. Their great 
They might possibly- be led to think ! speed enabled them to run away from j 
well of Englishmen in thd distant fu- j Admiral Togo When they saw that It

During, our stay on our floating 
home we faml badly. Still. I suppose 
it was as good mi
pect. The only looked-for meal of the 
day was Served at M a.m.« morning 
and evening repasts not being worthy 
of mention. They consisted of ten and 
bread only.. The one which was always 
welcome, however, l

w.iM «II day with Rojeetvensky. After 
the two warships hud been moored the 
order for us to get ready <-uttie. some
what as a surprise. At about 11 n.m. 
we bid farewell to our old Argoon and 
"■ '• • onv-yM to the depot, about one 
nil le a Way. 0:1 |af%e harge, y bi--h was 
towed by one of the many small Rteam- 
ers w hi? h were 4o-oec at Vladivostock. 
We were placed In Jhc centre apd a

briefly. 't*he soup tur**en being placed cordon.-of fixed bayonets Surrounded 
on the table we would take our stn- ’h** entire outer edge. When we put 
t Ions and proceed to regale ourselves. fo^t on terra flrni.t oik e^ more -ye ere 
all sharing equally; there would be a r"‘ by large mm-hers ôf th* p<'p-
wiall piece of beef for each, which- was uluVe, w hich was to he daily oc« ur 
constderert a relish: we could always j fence for the following month, aifanxt

ou* to sec the desperate men who were 
j Engaged bv the Japanese to defeat the 

Russians. Roughly speaking (hen-

obtain an 
only one*

extra supply Of liquid, hut 
•hi the J>eef. Our walte 

nicknamed “Ole," was very-
attentive to us and really 1 believe Me j wore about five hundred sold lent em- 
was sorrx when the time came for j 

iparting; hie daily task would be harder 
* ^ban when he had nothing to do hut 

attend to the six Amerikanskis. There 
was no vacation hi the «fmwj during 
our stay. And not wishing to si>eak 
-lispai Mginsly of the captain. I think 
the government appropriation was hot 
extended to ua. . ’• • ^ •

Torpedo and .submarine boats- dally 
manneUVili'K. trar*'ti»er w*th thoui^nds 
of workmen going to and from th- gov
ernment works, presented attractions 
which hel|»ed to while a Way the hours.

, One day a boiler explosion was wlt- 
neaae-l by a number of prisoners who 

! happened to be looking in that direc
tion at the time. It occurred on hoard 
a small steamer which waa being got 
In readiness for scouting or some, such 
duty. The government dockyard was 
Just adjoining, where large gangs of 
men who were working on the crulser 
Kng.u y r seemed nut to be at ail put . 
out byr a tittle happening * like that.
However, there were three men short 
on the pay roll as a - nnseqfience.

The warship Just mentioned must 
i have been pretty well shot to pieces 
1 for ahe had. been In drydock over one 
I year, but was supposed to be about 

ready when we left the gr*At Trans- 
Siberian’* eastern terminus. There did 

. not seem to be any shortage of fuel at 
Vladivostock Judging from the heaps 
of coal which could be seen from the 
deck of the Argoon. There were else

wss rrttf Trt. nw tHSScm IeTTrnr. the pat a fi^wy^ck w.x better #*4 I >Ou Id .trTprt
soaadly when 1 wee child. Also, my complexion t»eg»ii to clear up sgein, «II the allow. 
bcm disappeared end the black circles under my eyea went awwy. The pain In the back 
gradually left m- and all aigni of kidney disease disappeared,, by the lirai of August after I 
diad taken three boxes. Since then r havr continued to improve and now I have none of my 
old symptom* and my appetite is good. di-r<Ueo splendid and my compleston ns clear aa 
when I was a jrot:ng-girl. At 10 the c->n*tt pa tic» from which I had .niffered ao 1-mg has been 
entirely ci.red audit la not necessary for me to take the "Fruit-a-Uve* ' n< w as I am quite well 
in every wpy. I to >k no medicine but Fruit a-tives" but I followed faithfully the directiona 
aa to diet etc., given in the pamphlet which accotupanlea each box of “ Fruit-o-tivea "

(8gd.) l i.oaANCE Jamison

E$er>- part of the Hxly is constantly decaying and tieing renewed. 
The dead cells, or ti sue waste, should be removed by the skin, 
kidneys and bowels. When these organs do not act regularly, this 
poisonous matter stays in thesystrm—is taken up by} the blood— 
carried to heart, liver, stomach, brain and nerves all over the body 
—and poisons everything it touches.

"Fruit-a-tivcs” keep each organ clean and healthy. ' “Fniit-a- 
tives” act on the skin, stimulating the millions of minute glands and 
opening the pores so the waste can escape. They act on the liver 
sending more bile into the bowels and making the bowels move 
regnlarly and naturally every day. They act on the kidneys, 
strengthening aud invigorating these organs and curing all kidney 
disorders.

At si" drugyive rr nen» pr<tpci4 on receipt of price—
30c. a box or 6 boxes for p y*.

or Trvkit Llwwr Tablet».

Office 34 Bread Street 
telephone 647-

The Wellington 
COAL'

The fere.rit» household fuel.

The Como* Anthracite* Coal
For Ranirn. FuroâMo and Bwtm

NUT COAL
A splendid store fuel. In qoantttlee to 
suit and wely#rr grinrsutee»}.

Cordwood
Delivered st ia.75 per cord.

HALL & WALKER

Maiwfacl jred oy 
RWT-A-mU LIWTEÛ, ft

Telephone, 83. 100 Oorernmeat Bt

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite

R EINDLEY.

Msh zaftra, which means to-moiruw or 
next day. Our engineer friend no 
doubt heard conversations relating to 
the prisoners and his sense of feeling 1 twenty-one warehouses' adjoining each 
compelled him to communicate to us other which were *.«*d to contain roa). 
thaj which he would like to huVe been 1 A gentleman who paid us a yleR one

eptlon of the

the recipient of had our poettlons been 
reversed. He landed ua some reading 
matter ope day which consisted iof two * 

I* R. folders, the only Englleh liter-
i’urc :\t his disposal, no. doubt. The 

• l-’-sc riptioiis of th** beautiful attrac
tions along that railroad were read and 

, t -h 'is- In Russia English. Is ' 
>' k r«.:f ;>> "I | - I My he voM-

fl. lmt « knowledge of fîermrm or 
French will in most cases bring show
ers of blessing. Should Russ It again 

' r w «tl nrltain's
■' ll' f v ■>:i* I is -|. 1 pr< f* r to spend my

day from shore remarked that ‘Russia 
wa,s totally unprepared when war ha : 
been declared with Japan. Judgli -- 
from our hill of fare, they were To 
doubt handicapped In the.food line, but 
they certainly had coal to burn 
abundance.

When w» arrived at Vladivostock 
the trees were leafless, not even h 
spring of grass to he seen, but ere We 
were handed over to the army authori
ties the side hills which presented, 
such a destitute appeqrdnce were, on 
our departure. env*doped In summer

CiiARLF.S ORA NT. ^

Ployed to escort the prisoners from the 
laitfdlng to the tlepfii, one quarter of a. 
mile distant After ..m„ wait of three 
> '
and at 4 p.m. stafv i J qn our Journey 
homeward.

IS SCIATICA CURABLE ?

THE GREAT leader
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY

ChristmasShow
Worth

Many who have used poor remedies 
think he kit lea Is well nigh Ihturable. 
But It do**sn't take long to < hunge this 
opinion when Poison's Nervlllne Is 
tried. NerviUnc has |>cnetrating, pain- 
relieving power unknown in ordinary 
treat mente. With Nerviline failure is 
impossible. K. 8. Jenkiiih of Portla’nd, 

“I spent u small fortune on sc ia*

ci ! 11 w;i s Nc^villnc. I u^e-,1 a f.-'c 
bottles and was cured. I can re«oni- 
niend Nervlllne as a sure c urt* for 
Sciatica. It is excellent also for rtnu- 
ifTfttlsm and neuralgia.’" For nearly 
tlt'iy years Nervlllne Jms been c urlng 
the worst i ii^cs; it will curé you loo. 
Large boitUs, 20c., at all dealers.!

NATVRAL HISTORY.

els From Est 
by- Children.

iys Written

r
Slippers are the most appropriate Presents. Here 
you will find a most complete assortment to select
from : : • •

.........
30 PAIRN MEN’S BLACK KID OPERA SLIÏTER.s AT............................... .

30 PAIRS SIENS CHOE KID OPERA' SLIPPERS AT 

30 PAIRS MEN'S* BLACK KID OPERA SLIPPERS AT 

JO PAIRS MEN'S CHi >E KID OPERA SLIPPERS AT

6# PAIRS MEN'S PU SH FRONT SLIPPERS............ .. .... ...

») PAIRS LADIES' trXGLISH KID BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS ....

30 PAIRS LADIES' KIÇ STRAP SLIPPERS ........ .. .......................-

60 PAIRS LADIES' RED, BLACK, BLUE AND BROWN FELT ROMEO-.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS ,...120 PAIRS LADIES'.

lust arrived à large shipment, of Children’s English Fancy 
Slippers, something nice for the babies; also â good supply 
of wool soles. We have a lot of Crocket woolsole Slippers 
to be cleared out at 75c. : : :

James Maynard "fiSu
PHONE 1232.

He^Te are some tltb'.ts front the nat- 
urnl history essays Written by school 
children for the purpose of the^-om- 
petition under the suspire» of the : 
Royal Lancashire Agricultural Show : 1 

If we had no horses wc should have 1 
Ttr m-trsTk rtr mtt Titnyrir tmT^:--------

When the horse Is killed they g>»t a j 
kind of a gun and hold It to the .-entre j 
of Its head, and they get a -block of' 
wood and hit a little bullet on the top. j 

If the horse did no work we would : 
-tHkve 4*0- -bread -fo-ewti - ■■ * -«■* ■ - f

1 erVught* horses - o»t 1 but horses 
drpss is very expensive.

The c ry of the horse is like u shivery !

If-any carter whips hi* horse» very | 
•' ' <!> and-rif th- hobby sees him he In 
tak* u to gaol.

Donkeys are bought by gentlemen 
for their little - hlldren. When the 
donkey leads this life It can riot get any

The word -mule comes from the Latin j 
w ord null us.

. We often see a cow going iilong our i 
streets*, and thh| is bet a urn- ,v hen .1 cow,

. * i « I the, f.irmer thinks R •,v<»ti!.l br>
j better slaughtered.

If a/mv is let roam about In the 
coupfry where grass is fresh, it will 
çKv better milk than If it was shut , 

pup In a shipping.
The cows tall Is for knocking flys off '

Its back.
In ^Ireland pigs is very plentiful. 1 

When travellers lire at u little farm !
;; nd lodge at It they get an burned when ! 
the plg'oorpe* frtffn Under the bed, the 
pig ind the whole family five together.

When poor people are ill they car, 
afford to get a small pork chop it 1*

• good for them.
Th** pig has been called the* 

man's friend. It Is mot n Very pretty ~ 
animal or a good-tempered^.XTYirna^Tbut 
ntany of us are neither 'pretty or guo<i- 
tempered. •—

Anyone who llltreats a dog or any 
j dumb animal deserves as mugit pun

ishment as he would get for Ill-treat
ing hé* owrn child.

When a goat gets bigger U Is called 
i deer.

SPECIAL
•bzcted HlGHO»0

Whisky.

_ œ
ffhxsao^

WHYTE & MACKAY,
CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

Special Selected 
Highland %
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch 
Whisky.

Liqueur

i,..™* l,n:U»l>d Srolrh Whjaüy la now the OLDK8T. IIEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In the Prov-

U Jiaajitt-. .! the teet of FIFTEEN YEA t S' EXPERIENCE hav
ing malt,in U,.,I It, reputation f.-n- PVIUTY. I'NI FORM ITT and 
SI PERI, tit QVÀLITY. and la *pw tally recommt-nded In va see of 
Kh knvas hy leadlns Medical Oentlen en.

FOR SALK- by the leadlns WHOLESALE OKALBRS and H- 
CENSED RETAIL OCOCERS throughout the PROVINCE,

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

J Xerer Falls to Give SxtlsfacMoo.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DB.tI.Kit IN CORDWOOD, 
AND BARK.

CUT WOOD

Office sad Yard. 5H Blancherd 
Warrrn e Wharf.

TEL. #7

Christmas Presents
25 cents a line

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co,

Oor. Yates and Government Sts.

Î-4-X

Christmas Sale
On**! it-du. tlos ot prices on all lines during the month. *

• , re# , . f . - ,r and . up. th»
present to b,r governed by sm-nnr of purchase. Best and cbe.ipeet 
Japanese store In the town.

Hpeelal prices for e bur eh bssaar», etc.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. E. PAISTEB,
-----—-----OEKEBAl. lKAMSTEB______ ____

WOOD AND COAL At Current RaUs 
Wood c« say reqo.rcd iengt^W*eiectric^ 

«ta chiner j. Truck end Dray ndffk promptly
at leaded to.

EKSIDESCE. IT FINE »T.. V W.
■t------ :---------:—:--------- ------------ ■

TO LET—
To t»t. lease, or fer sale, the large, corn- 

mod one two atory warehouse occupied by 
the undersigned 00 Yates street. Bear 
Wharf aireet with frontage on two streets.

I co»tsluing elevator and spacious offices. 
TersM moderate

8. J. PITTS.

•NOW CASES
We minufai lure l'p-to Date 8b' w Caaee, 

Bask, Store, Hotel and Office Fixtures. 
Wall Caere. Coasters. Shelving. *,auiele. 
Desks. Art tirlliw cl«d M.rrura. vrder 
Frrnitorc a Specialty.

DICKSON » HOSE»,
Hh„„ lies. 1M 113 Jobn-.11 3|.

There Is Something Fop You
Mtnta Clau# will be * very busy ms , 

the next few weeks. You can help him 
n whole lot—relieve some of hie many 
burtlen»—If you will buy for your friends ! 
fancy boxes of randies made and put up ! 

by us. One thing is sure. Our confer- i 
lions are pure, sweet, healthful and flav-J 

ored in so many ways as to delight tjie 1 
taste of all peoplfe vyhb rare—fcrr “bon- 
bone \VJiordoes Hut?

CUY'S, 88 FORT STREET
VELEPHONÇ. 101.

Just as Good as Money
Bring your old rubbers, broken «tores, 

real oil cans, sacks, bottles, rags, copper
and breee to

B. AARONSON,
so 8TORE STREET,

And Get the Highest Cash Price#

NOTICE
Fairfield road I» otoeed to vehicular 

traffic, from cemetery g»te to St. t'harise 
street, from Monday,1 11th inat., until 
further orders >•

C. M. TOPP.
City Engineer.
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"S. terjan church. Liverpool. Rev. Dr. John 
Wa,teon. whp Is better known hy his pen 
name of lln Macbircn. declared, “If 1 
wft> beginning, Instead of closing my 
career, 1 would be careful about- three 
things -In particular; __ I Would |freact! 
shorter sermons ; -I should be more at
tentive to my EnglWhi; and 1 should 
preach more" copifortln'gîy."

. It appears to be the consensus of ad
vices from .China that the,murder of five 
Presbyterian missionaries at Lien Chau 
la. due to the growth of anti-American 
sentiment. It ie In this province of Can
ton that most of the Chinese come to

SUNDaï SCHOOL LESSON.110 “f,ty ,nd hl,,-,nw ,or h,m?
LOOKING AhVaD TO CHRISTVIas*

been a spur to the Presbyterians.

'I he

The international Fimday »rho6i Ks*m 
lor nrvember mb I» "Pi 
tbe Mee»li*h," Malwhi ''t|i l'l- 
Golden Text le I "W 
«en«ur. end h<- «hall prepare I be 
before me." M u lit. i 1.

By William t. Elite.

Christina* Is but a few days die-aat. 
The oexaslcii I* opportune for taking-e 
broad vIorT of event» leading up to true 
appro» lung celebration The last >f Die 
Hebrew prophets looked forward mure 
yearningly than any one look! to-day, 
across a stretch of four hundred years 
with the vision’.at eager faith, to the 
cun,lot „f the King *hv«e blr.h.M) made 
Christinas Mala.'ll outlined f.arles.lt 
,h. prepaiftloii required for .the Mrs 
Blah’s advent.

Strange though it may appear, what 
those ancient Jews of Nehemluh » day 
lacked to fit them for the presence of 
the King is not very different from what
the progressive pcopl) ...........
In this twentieth 
them ready for 
Chris tm a# Spl r 11

and fraught with womlrou* 
W^oiiccrulng the long-suffering 

of God. "Return I unto Me,' 
i, return. unto you.-eaftih JcbMVSlTof hosts 

God’s part. Is su vet there is a light in 
the window of th. Father e house lui 

i every prodigal. Oftly man’s unwilling*
' ness or ptuYt roll y bars' .>the door to

i These old Hebrews-Had failed to make 
the offerings to the temple which the

■ ■ :
bol of their spiritual attitude toward the 
Lord of the temple. They were not just 
to Jehovah, they denied Him His one. 
Any life that fail# to receive a blessing 
has first failed to be fair with the ix»rd 
Man’s withholding always- pr redes 
God's Tt is 'the vnitted duty that chokes 
the' channels of divine favor.

a . familiar pu.«>■-. >a . Miuàchl

while
the

teachings latter have hait * wholesome effeot Jipop 
fatherhood the former; and both -have help#*d by the 
and I wdti-t spirit of independence In the t'ongrega-

A inert ca. aiid to It hasp gone buck most 
stories concerning the hardships endur
ed by 1’hlneso who have emigrated. Mis
sionary uuihoritics state that mtulon- 
artes of all nationalities in China are 
being obliged to share, the hostile feeling 
that is meant primarily for the Amert-

Thc bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
riutrcb. North, have declined to ratify 
the appointment of Professor Hinckley 
Mitchell to the chair of Old Testament 
criticism In Boston University School of 
Theology, Professor 'Mitchell Is con- 

i too h lierai’’ In his theolo^y^^

tion.il aRtt Baptist churches All have 
been constrained to gr- ateH' reverence 
and formalism by the Protestant Epis
copal church, anfl. on the > otlH*t hand, 
the simple Quaker teaçhlng >f the inner 
light and of - the religion that needs no 
forme, but is of the spirit, have leaven
ed all other fhriatlfn trodtes. When the 
«lay of denondnatlor&llsm has passed al- j 
toge.tlier, the ’one united church will be j 
so Inclusive and tolerant an 1 so many ; 
sided that it will preserve all the valu- i 
able varieties of the many churches, j 
that the needs ^/very man*-***rit may j
be met.

Childrens
tn Column A

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
So. In a.familiar p • Mmacni i ^ ---------_

cries out. “Bring ye. the wbtUe lUh* ,j. Labor to keep alive In yottr breast that
little spark of celestial Are cfUed con
science —Washington.

of a new world
rcnuiry nvVd to make 

the full reign of the 
This prophecy- tin- 

swan song of the' last or rne long U..« 
of Hebrew seers—is pointed With truth ^ 
for these, times.

Russia's Preparation.
The Prince of Peace often comes nlong 

the path of war. By this familiar,. bloody 
route It appears as If the gentle Son of 
Mary is coming to IBs own In the Po
sent duS . For the .sound <‘f Vhrlstd.0* 
bells l? almost drown* d l > th. - rc k? 
of tr- wounded, the r.m» of the H.mb 
and the rattle of the rifle storm in the 
great Empire of Russia. To tic 
superficial observer it is apparent that 
the terrible sufferings of Russia.are but1 
the birth throes of a new national 11te 
of liberty and Justice. Similarly, from 
China come ominous rumor*, and an oo- 
casloral quOFk. deadly and unexpected 
blow at civilisation from a people brood
ing over a sense of wrongs suff-red. 
Korea is to-day something also than 
••th* land of the morning calm. Whtie 
Macedonia and Other parts of Furke> 
resound with echo. * of the endless s’flfe 
between oppression and ignorance versus 
liberty an.r light; [‘Behold. He umeth.’’ 
says the lessdn. .tnd the daily new-spaper 
unconsciously echoes the try In the 
words-ofy the hymn.

-,
Brings tidings from afar.

Of -nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion’s war.” ’ '

Making Straight the Odoked. 
p..yi*t«-ntly and pointedly the old P so

ph,, i asks. "But who tr-'tti iV;ftc the «I* 
of His comingÎ" Ah "there's the fub 
Who reelly wants the spirit .of Christmas 
fully to comet 1 *o<*s Wail Street ' 
Washington or Ottawa, a th. other 
lesser capitals where politicians truffle?

,
religion and hi» 'Ntouali*as In separate 
trompariYTients of hi» Ilf* 
or woman whose 01
Cloaks inward, corruption" Verily. "Who
■

-
might vanish were we to *t nd face to 
face with the first—çonpc-'iûenr.* of 
Christ’s coming. Do we really want the 
world to get right? Arc we willing to 
lef. Gdd h ive His was even though that
m. , <s . : .: i - - 'it dear-

. • •
M.Ksiah Is wl.th Justice and" Judgme nt, 
’lie* Is like a refiners fire and like ful
ler* soup; and. lie will sit as. a refluer 
and purifier of slher."

Tills is exactly what the Christ ha* 
been doltfg. This old work! is a more 
heavenly place to-day because the long, 

■ : ■ • ■ ' 
and cities, and still vulva in thousands 

-
"

more precious; while immorality, <>hpre*-

... storehouse, and prove me now tore- 
with, saith Jehovah of hosts, if, 1 will 
not open the windows of heaven and 
pour you out'a blessing,. that there shall 
not be room enough to receive It. *
On Good. Terms With Highest Pow ers.
That is a way a revival come*. B* 

Just with Jehovah and He will be iTvn.r 
■pus with you lA-irue. cli-mi ..xjh.ii re h_ * vV, r 
lacks for a revival i he. mmi *e tous^ 
fact, front the Christian standpoint, 
about the rev.-nt finanvl.nl e.ud p dlti. ai ; 
scandals that hav* shock. «I the wofld i* 

"\hai s.i many of the m.'n wnwnud art 
active mei’nl rs of the church. These 
lAtd.rs of religious work for years ab*t- 
ted„ profited, or at least winked at prac- j 
ticca both illegal and Immoral. How j 
could any church so vneum >.-rcd txpect j 
a blessing from on high. Before *on>«
• ongregationa can vxp< * t to get in many 
new m.-mb. r* th. y must gd rid of cer
tain of the old. The failure of the church 
to .discipline offending members may ac- j 
count for the way thé world is disciplla- i 
ing fhe church.

The pr.-pliet Is. explicit. When tkui * 
t*eople retijrn to Him. gift nclmowledge 
His s..verelgnty by their fives and; gifts, 
as well as by their Up*. He will do better 
for them than they can drt tin or d sire. 
Prosperity, he says, waits on righteous- 
negsrllapi-y .»"tjfij^natica •••!*••.- ,; ‘d
is JehovAh." Th*- "Lord y.-arns for the 
welfare of hi* oku. lie always does 
the best by them that they will let Hun. 
do. And If lie must sit as a r« liner, it * 
is only timt tljbyr*may le' ma l. pure j 
All the bitter breaking up of ,ih«- old or- I 
«Ur is but that the highway of the Ales- . 
*iah may be prepared.

or- as he whistles down the street and
round the house.
. Then there is" the Rain, which plays 

a sfvady dance tune oP Its own on 
fhe roof and a strangely contented 
6o*und il is, as If it were saying. "What 
a. lot of good I am doing by washing a 
world that needs it so badly. Who Is 
there makes music like mine.?’*

But it* Is not only -^hf Wind and the 
l. t.n iir- iii'isic In London, for
the rr •*’ ' i‘y s n tune of its own un- 

Tliev are made out of wood, and hav*. anvihTng else And among those
“make believe h.tir- J who help to make it are our dear, old

But Dorothy Jane and Rose Anna Amelia Wends the Vndon hors*», as they trot 
Are beautiful ladles, so charming and » ,r> ati«* fro so patiently an«J 

*.Jk fair.

----- THE DOLLIES DRIVE.

I«a*t Sunday morning I took, out my 
dbllie*.

They hadn’t been well and they wanted 
fresh air;

There were Dorothy Jane and Rose Anfca 

- And Peggy and Polly, an odd little

Now Peggy and Polly my Uncle l>h k

! unholiest thing" In 
Adam Smith.

I the unsafest and 
the world.—George

By "ourselves our fives are fed. 
With sweet or bitter daily bread.

Pray hardest when 
pray.—Bishop Brent.

it is hardest to

If one is to keep hi* aim In sight he 
must ’not liave too many aims —Edward 
Hverett llale.

* j- * * *
.1 am a prince, with prlm-ely spirit,

A ruler, it 1-rtilv my heart. ’*
T-Russian Saying.

« • • •It is b. ri*m*1 and safe rule to sojourn 
In cwrJL plaoe as if you meant to spend 
yo'ur life there, never omitting an op
portunity of doing a kindness or speax- 
ipg a true word or making a friend.— 
John Riwkln.____  _________

So. down the long alley w.e quietly Jrot- 
tVd.

I pushing, the go-cart, they smiling and 
gay.

When. ‘"Bow-wow!’’ said Towser. and 
burst through t^p bushes'—

Rose Anna Amelia fainted away.

.
:■ •

But never a bit did those other two 
care—

They’re poor; stupid dollies, with no 
proper feelings;

They shall walk by themselves when 
we next take the air.

HOW TO MAKE TOYS.

along the roads. Hark at the. noise of 
their boots! • People call It the "noise of 
the trame/’ but It Is a great, deal more 
than that. It aeefns to play all through 
the day one long grand march-the 
march offthose who are alwav* going on 
—a tun© for the whole world tô beat 
time to.

And with it them mixes <jmt still more 
wonderful' hum of the voices of hundreds 
of people, ap'd tlu- noise of their voices 
and feet together make up f symphony;' 
os git Is called, which means a harmony

for yourselves, and when you haVe found 
them let me know.

TUB PARTN EflS,

The Baetl# kept a defcffl&p-st 
But no ene flbanc to buy.

•itVe very qu* «-r, lnfieed." remark>*d 
Th* big Bluebottle Fly.

“But Just )onk here—your partner/ sir,
I’m willing' to beet-roe;

With nil to ha*. I tlfin> you’ll find 
That we aholf flmke things humî”

Between the Beetle and the Fly 
Arrangements soon were made.

And presently the stall began 
To do a famous trade

"Oh. year* the Beetle now explains.
To friends who pass that way.

"Since Mr Bottle Joined the firm «, 
XVe’re 'hussy'. aJl the day!”'

_______ THE "WOODEN PIG.__^

Did you ever hear the wonderful story 
of the Wooden Pig? Well, of cours, you 
didn’t, because I am the only person.In 
the world w*io knows It. and 1 am not. j 
going to tell you how I canjc to know it. j

This wooden pi* was m ule in Get- , 
many, and had no curly tail—nor any tall 
at all. Now this was very awkward fui 
him. None of the othvr wooden Pig* 
would have anything to do with him be
cause he had>no tail. Of cour.* th* v had 
fine curly ones.' He p «• tended to*. b«- 
proud and used to lauah at them ami Ray.
T could a tall unfold If 1 had n curly 

one. What’s the use of -having a curly 
tail It y$m can't, unfold lt*?“

But still he wa^i very sorry not to have 
one. and he made up his mind to g-t one 
somehow or other. He thought a lot 
about It. and at last déelded lo run away 
—BP away he ran. One night when it wa.< 
quite dark he went out and ran down tin- 
street. and then he took the second turn

fr
Variety in 
Scarf Pins
Variety in scarf pins 

is almost a hobby with 
average man.

And good taste need not 
mean extravagance at 
Diamond Hall, where 

^ there are tasteful pins 
in solid gold at $1*5"“ 
as well as solitaire dia- 

l ■ mond ones at $150.00.

-—A flrst favorite ls a pin 
in fox-head design of 
solid gold—-dull finish 
with ruby eyes. And 

, postpaid it is yours for 
$5.00.

RYRIE BROS.
------------- LIMITED ' —

134-138 YONOE ST. 
TOBONTO - OUT.

TO FLORISTS

X

\

“TTe™ <^.1 ;,r„rld,.. for llv, min »Uh .rnM. o.^
••‘r-lh. r,v„Ld XU,„ Die road w„H

buy It. Open to offers. Apply

of sounds.‘9 and that Is a harmony which 
' you children, too. are helping to swell, 
If you come to think about It, though 1 
daresay yon did ’ not know 
musicians, did you?

He said to himself. "This Is fine* The 
old cow Jumped right over the moon, 

you were ‘ but I’m going to stop there."
i When he got there he met The Man. 

There I* only one other sound I know and asked him whether the wooden pigs 
like M. and that Is the tune In ft shell. | there could unfold their tail*. The Man 
For if yon do hut put a big eea-shcll to ! said he didn't keep pEg*. and he asked 
your ear you may hear that strangest of j the Wooden Pig what he wanted .up 
nil music, yalnt and f&r. like the notes 
<«f the great sea Itself. And that Is a

over'the river "ami aUmg 
big fir trees on each side. And h«\ went 
up the hill and stopped to rest when he 
got to' the top. find from there he saw J# MUSGRAVE» TfOUftCC Avenue 
the full moon. • 'i ■» * ——

He began wondering whether pigs had 
rtrrîy taîlft "up there -that they could un
fold. When all of ft suddein—whlxs—hang’
He found himself flying up to the moon.

and then turn round three times you’ll 
gft a tail to unfold.*

Well, the -Wooden Pig tried hard, but 
his joints were stiff, and he couldn't do

of us understand. Nor

You must have a k>t of empty match 
Don* and any anu.tmt of stamp paper 
which they will give you at the p*»st 
office for nothing, omnibus or tram I niuftfc we non
tickets, a “pair of scissor*, something to j do w- knojv whv it Is that it shoulfljx 
rule lines with, and a plev- C*l paper for 
measuring sises. ,

Let us begin with doll’s furhiture

Yet

NEWS AND NOTES
v Jewish society has been formed 
uurugv intermarriage with Lhrls-

P res I den l Roosevelt sent a letter to the 
iVntvnary of the liwiuelf and foreign 
Bible Society last month, congratulktihg 
it upon it» growth

So wldSBprtfd* has been the growth of 
religious meetings In sbope a*id factories.

YOUNGPEOPLE*S SOCIETY TOPICS that a s^'ivty Iw» l.***«n formed in New
! York, called the New York Men » Evan-

Does the man 
wrd respectability

gel leal Association 1-ixal chapters are 
jo be organised, within the factories.

DIVISIONS IN UNITY.
Terse comments on the uniform prayer 

meeting topic of the Young Pe<»pls*s So- j • • •
cist>«•—Christian Endeavor. -Rpwprtb | Jn Denmark when a drunken man
La* *, Biiptiat. Union, et* . for 1 • • in- !• t . > a - ti.-on .1 .« * a'r he must at 
t.er l?th, "What odr denoml lation' j once put into- a cub and driven home, 
stands for.” 1 Tim. {».. ,J4-16, 1" fit ter |i.. and the vabtutui s bill must be paid by

" ** * “......- " wthe liquor dt-alds from whose establish- 
men 1 the man comes.

bob. iku-t.im; «tad htiu. tt ■- Aig.iaiiv-i. Ttie past month has witnessed a gath-
Tb cover. tring in NeW V *rk cljy- which many j

C lia nj-v less Ju.sti :c. | t h rgvrHvn have dnclarcd to be the most
This Is the day of the "square deal." nnp< riant event in the r« I'gious world .

The eiuit al sense of pitipk* Is more Keen sm * : i.e U* a i til >n. It w.v* ilh-d
t •'J# r K* r n** :•■* - i h- pr:v A the 'lnte/'Church < 'inference on F édéra-
bearing of the lofty truths of vhristian- non Thlrnr denominations were official-

I __________ ft y upon the every^ day^duJleg. oj .111 —tv - • Thr-ouâhwU -titfr -w*=6k-s-

Tbs Vatican i* 'now- compiling a "Blue 
Book" In this rase It is a white one— 
dealing with th* relations of the Roman 
UathoHt - him h and the hp»nch govern
ment Thus .* pro'll ably tin tlr»: time 
the church ever Issued a volume upon a

* By Wilburn T. Kills , |
Essentially, the Christian denpmlna- : 

lions are on» church. Ih-spilc their ol- j 
versiry th *y jKïssess *a substantial unity.
Thisy . nytnifest to-day. as probably never j 
before Mnce the apostolic age. the spirit 
of the old saying. “In « ».s- ntials. unity;
In non-essentials, liberty, In-alt things.
.’lixrliy." Th.- rrôm111itii.n«llyn„-»f dlplemMfc »ubj.
this Vloir of our l.ini Lw » I'-.I
Lirtnn. iiurrow or Ligotrd thing Do i*■ ie 1 The fed,ration r 
not one ol the division» of Proo-nt»titled! i ••*!»« in twetity-eîe eialr» of the foiled 
that would not gln.Hy elfnee lfe-tl. enr- j State», for - itlng tilr honttleee . hildran.

ntleting lt« mu.v- and orgtinlttUolh. If j n port» Diet there are fwtr Ihoueand ap. 
thereby the prosperity of Die l.ing.l,. , ! pMeent* yearly for . IiIMV.ii f.-r adapt hat. 
of Heaven and the glory of J.-eue flirts! "Ut Die eu|iply In the helium» ie only 
could be promoted. " | e.|ual to aht.ul one-fourtiv of J hie. de-

a bookcase, table; chair. «’b*-»»- of
draavts Very soon you will be planning 
and making many other things for >our-

By the way. when I use the word 
"cas#," it roe*ns the outside part of the 
matchbox, and When I us* the word 
"box” It imans the fftstde. When .here 
Is printing on the matchboxes, tickets, 
eiv.. you. cab 'ccnl-er " It wit I; strips or 
stamp -paper pql an lengthwise m iking 
sure to let the colored lines’ conn,. ut the j 

.

lsix centre il y - top ' of on Its i- 
stamp piiTpcr a? she bu k. and wli#*re the 
box edges come together In front, wifi 
hold the two in place. But two cardboard I 
shelves in the upper boot, sticking them , 
on to long pit^M of stamp paper, the ! 
ends of which will fasten them to the I 
inner sides of the box.

t'ast eh a place of « ardboard underneath 
; i i

Now for the~l*ookft. Little squares and 
oblongs of colossti paper, or cardbotir.l 
cut out efi—lfle oi er» L' «-xervis. !>>«»ks 
will look Just like tIEFnr1 wTirn Bddtxfcjun.i 
fitted In rows between the shelves.

Now we will make a- table. Tnk- 
old postcard or piece of cardboard or 
that shape. Rule fou lines inwards for 
an incyh from th** • dg* * il cull the short 
side» the "edges’ i. let tfiem b<- a quarter 
ôf an Inch from tin* top and bottom ol 
the cord; « ut along, the lines, and b* n*l 
the four Utile pirceg tfown for l« cs 

tide

strangely like that of the s<reels.
} ft Is

But these are only some of the ,tu tes I 
tipok** of The rest you must find out

what It
there

Bo the Wooden Pig told him that he 
wanted a tail that he could unfold, and 
asked where he could get one.

The Man said, "Let me think." And he 
thought and thought ever so hard, and 
at last he said."Ye*. I’ve been thinking, 
and if you turn thrÿe back somersaults

Inte were stirr ana ne couian i u«* 
the Man helped him. and when he 

had finished there was a beautiful curly 
tali on him! And It unfolded as. easily 
as possible.

The Woodes Pig was so pleased that 
he kept on curling his tall and unfolding 
It, and then—whlxs! He felt himself 
dropping down to the earth again.

He came down among the fir ttees. 
and then ran home, and said to the 
ether pigs.. "I can » tail unfold"; and he 
showed them, but he didn’t tell them how 
hr got it.

Then, of course, they had to say that 
h« was best of all of them.

Lon doit. Nov. 30.—After a decided lull and It meets for three afternoons and

There &re many denominations, 
tbey ail together make on© church. The Insurance question ha* "entered re

ligious circles In a-tuactical .ashlon. The 
For a soldier to love, his regiment more j Presbyterians are considering the ques-

than the aitny or tiie flag or the v;iuse 
.would be quite.. analogous i-> a . t ’hris- 
rian s loving his own denomination above 

church of which It is a part.

tlon of forming some plan of Insurance 
for their menibara. They already have a 
mi'! srertTTt iiisurance fund In New 
Jirrrey seveiral denominations are coin- 

I bin ing to organise a fire insurance so- 
churrh pry

Upon hls-Hft 
pastorate of

•* ent -wti re inept from the 
thf he f ton Park Preshy-

rtevtf more earnestly emphasised. Such J 8#ssâofis. the. very fr-reniost men In Am-

They were loyali [fold
What means this but an Increase if the 
spirit of the Nasarene among m* n?

The 'atest and ke**nesi editorial that 
has apr*eartd Ir? any American i.ews- 
paiier upon the subject of current politi
cal. commercial or social exposurt m_Js 

’ not more to The p*»int. n.**re Incisue or 
m*»re reb-mb-w, t hat» th* »- vv‘‘|"Ue" P*«- 

-y ,j i M.'l-irli! tw*• :11 > : ■ .uiS^WSpared
m

this:
Amt I will c*>me near to you to Judg- 

ment. and 1 will he a *k;ft witness 
against the sorcerers, and hgainst ctite 
n.lulterers. and a«r«inst the false swear
ers. and against those that oppress the 
hinting In hi» wages., the wld£w, and 
ll„. fatherless, ttod that turn aside the 
s jourtier from Jli* right, and. f«ur -not 
,Mf. wilth JehevsJi of hosts." That is 

Chriatmiui stands ter. n* wed as 
for music and gift* and gladness and 
e< hot s of .peace. There'is po happiness 
for the man who is at odd* wlto hi* 
maker. Thf whole universe is out of 
join ». for those who are not In harmony 
with its Creator and King. Nobody get» 
the moat out of Oh rlat mns who ha-* Trot 
tken r***"n<-iled to the Fattier tl* ".gh

The Way Back.
All that Ma la chi said was addressed 

to a nation that had wandered from Its

jrct of a united church.
their own denominations, with a san* 

and sagacious recognition of . present 
conditions; but with a unanimity tiiat 
waa little less, than sublime, they eager
ly coveted a union for *» rvlce ol all 
churches. Not a man of the score*_ up
on the .platform put r his owii cliurcli j 
above other churches, trr above Uhrtet’* 
church. The practical jafcome'Of the 
meetings was the organisation of a per- 
man« ni ft tl-^atvim. In whi- n . ..Il tne 
evangelical Protestant churches of Am
erica will unite - for the promotion of 
morality, gfcod works and pure religion. 
This means that a new forre has entered 
the life of America. It foretells day 
not far distant when the Christian 

i forces of the land will be able to speak 
as one upon every vital issue; and "when | 
the propagation of th gosp» I will be the ,

.

Every -dénomination accents some on © 
big word in the vocabulary if. religion.

This big world holds many kind* of 
people. Each denomination has suited 
lhe special tastes of some of Thow Pend
ing the desirable day when ‘he Master’s 
pro r "that they all .nay la* one" Is 
fnlftlfcd. we may recognise the diversity 
<*f appeal that Christianity make»

Take an omnibus ticket or piece of curd- 
boagd of the Sami'* suai» nmk, th. !•♦£.•* 
In the same wit y as you did for tie* .M**. 
but. shorter, tiien Iw'qd up one of the 
pieces that Is left, for a back to the 
chair, and cut off tin other pl©< «

Now we i*omc to. a chesty of- drawers. 
Cut out ene hide (that 4*. "the p«f% vou 
would strike n mat' ll *>n> *»f ea-*h of thi • ♦» 
eases, fix the casej one on top of the 
other. Put the boxes back Into the 
case*. *nd they will look like drawers, 
but first make handles for them of loops 
of fini string or -owiiig connu, run In
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since the | rlsltigi of- parliament last 
August. iJhv , jvbllticai atmosphere la 
■main u»h»wting signs of storm. Mr. 
Cbamberliiifi la once more on the war
path and giving very evident signs 
that he 1» Tired of the fndeclslvenees 
.T Mr. Balfour’s policy and he is show
ing . determination to force the Pre
mier’s hand. The rumors afloat that 
Mr. Balfour is about to resign have, aa 
I write, assume 1 definite shape and 

it front u .;.>:!* . ni."* resignation ia m-.me*liately ex jiect - 
ed; » general election la, therefore, the 
-next Item on the programme. It la 
certain that the Premier must take a 
decisive step ut once, for with .such a 
strong ahd undaunted rival aa Mr. 
Chamberlain there can be no question 
of . shelving. It is a noticeable fact 
that a.more temperate vle'v la being 
taken here of Mr. Chamberlain’s policy 
and certain London organs show a de
ckled inclination to veer round to his 
aide. The disposition of the "man In 
the street" recently I» not all at once 
to be put off with the-atgvunent of the 

the "little loaf." but to

plain duty rn Jehovah ‘'From the Hnr* (-through the- varieties <>f forms and
rtf yoi.r f:* tilers you hav*-

kepi f&*n jg*I n,|l
iy offeevo (ML The 

• practt<*iil queiflon—vital to everyone, at 
nne -time or another—at . once arises. 
Whal about the -nation or the man that 
his gfctvc astray? I» there a way baclr

metnoil* In the diversified branche» 
the church universal.

of

While rivalry and conrpetltlon nre ut
terly o\it of place between f’hrtetlan 
churche*. yet there la such a thing as 
provoking, one another tq love ahd good

•

New Scale 
f Williams Piano ] 
has the largest 
strings to the 

scale.

has the largest 
sounding board and 

most powerful action.
I No wonder professors and ] 

students —performers 
and singers—prefer the 

New Scaur 
Wiuuams Piano..,—-

“ My choke 1* a Nes 
Scale William* ”

Babolo Jabvtb.

M. W. WÀÎTT A CO., LTD.. 
Sole Local Agent»,

at both Btdrs Cover the top and shies ! ;trRue the question fortlier. Aa mat- 
neatl.v with either stamp paper or brown ter8 stand now In this country, one 
paper. might almost say there la no party, *o

divided urç j>«ïltfii al A*tiiks of every 
shade of opinion; >*e ‘cTm only await 
the ela tion to make things more eat-
iafai.’tory» -jOL-iKt- Cgygggi,____ ___  _____

Brokers Are Agents.
Rather a sharp lesson Is to be learn

ed hy the Htockt roker. from the result 
,,f the case of Mr Clarkson—a rash 
young man with a last* for epeculaton 
who has been awarded fl7.i>00 damages. 
I»arge as this amount ia. it represents 
only about ha'f Ms loawa. so a hat the 
jury must have agreed with the Judge 
in thinking that the plaintiff had In a 
large part himself to blame. That 
may be, but the fact that a client Ie 
i foolish youth does hot absolve those 
who act for him from the obligation 
of scrupulous correctness In all their 
dealing*. The point of public concern 
In the case was well put by Mr. Rufus 
Isaacs—who, of course, Is well ■versed 
In stockbroker’s business. When a 
man deals with his broker, he ia deal
ing witYh-un agent, and the strict lavv 
of qgenev applies. No one suggests, of 

X course, that ft broker guarantees a 
to client against difflculties, errors, or

'.Turn'children' '«*-'< ‘r ">**' *w ,°* no OM

PAPA'S CAUKWAl'

This i« my Sunday head >f hair.
All whfiTy. twlriy curls.

A lx>w of ribbon tied with care. 
Like ail the other gtrla.

-And this is how on we*k-a-days 
I start to go to school.

Mv pigtails plaited evenly 
The parting drawn by rule.

But spire of all that I can do.
Upon a Saturday. .

Thir ls the way mV hair wilt took, 
When 1 come in from play.

I am my papa's calemlar;
H» often will declare 

e That he ran tell what day It la 
By looking at my" tmlr.

SOME STRANGE TUNE8.

I- wonder if you have ever listened for
them In London street*. "What tunes.'
I hear some of you saying. 'filer* arc 
none but what. the band* play in 
parks, or those .noisy "‘pl«n*> organs 
which you see the llttk ' the
dencin» ” ■^lydo bul H;,,n j ;,ihcr"hand." when broker «lv« ad

But do you kr 'W. fcf «’ 
we shall hear all sorts

ver be a stockbroker. But,
other hi...-, ------
vice a client is entitle»to be dealt with

Ladles’ Oheaa.

of odd music;
Indeed, the world la. full of h .^lf w' on 1 v
put our ears to tlu- right place. For In- ■■■■ J t . ., .
stance, there is the music I lie Wind "| R I» pleasant to find that bridge Is 

though to be sure*, the trees. I not the only game favored by the
liis favorite ^instrument to -«mart woman of to-day, aa Is proved , possibility of getting their ownwhich are

evenings every week.
Spanking byAcw-tricity.

What will not electricity bring 
lo? The latest Invention la an elec
trical "spuiikitig"’ machine, and it is— 
ominous de»<-ript ion—"for use In
school a." Needle*» to say it hall» from 
America. To quote a description of the 
machine, “The mo<le of operation 1* 
to place a reealtriennt pupil . over a 
chair near the1 spanking luacbliic. 
press the button and the flow of elec
tricity »Larta a series of puddles, w hich 
play upon the anatomy of the victim." 
The power of the blow can be regu
lated according to the nature of the 
offence, and when the machine really 
get* to work it would have an equal 
dlKrespert for persona and be even 
more tireless than an arm. The ques
tion' a riser. If it were adopted in ele
mentary school* could the Irate parent 
sue the master or would the action lie 
against the Ingenious Inventor? 4 

The Kisflogmph.
One wonders what the .doctor» who

object to kl* ring on tTic microbe
theory ground, will have to »ay to an 
new contrivance -which has made if* 
appearance, it looks like a harmless 
notebook, but Inside the covers ia a 
l)ook with partition) ruled off bn eftch 
page and attached there la a metal • 
box containTng ^a pad,’ moist iv mi ’ red 
fluid. What you are ask^'d to do.Is to 
preaa your lips on the pad arvd then 
kiss the book, signing your name 
alongside the Impression- -this Is ccllr-d 
your “kisHograph.”.1 It can only he 
described as a new* form of torture for 
unwary caller» who will ,be handed the 
vile thing, after, peihaps a hundred 
people have klfscd the pad. How Is 
one to emerge from the ordeal with
out offending tmr hoat or hoates*. 
when perhaps the daughter of the 
house hands It round. But forewarned 
1» forearmed, and those "In the know" 
will have a tactful answer ready for 

j the tormentcr.
Gentlemen Launderers 

We hove all he»rd of gentlemen mil
liner» and gentlemen dressmakers, but 

i It corne» as a rèal *urprt»e w hen we 
; hear of a gentleman launderer. An 
I exhibition was held at the Graf ten 
i galleries this week which included—no 
| priceless art treasures or valuable pic

tures—but a dainty display of the 
finest of lingerie imaginable, all wash- 

! ed and “made up” at a novel Inundry 
! which it being rim by a quartette of 
| university men. It waft sheer despera

tion ihat Aral of all Inspired thi i< • 
terprkiing y own g gentlemen » th 
Idea of starling a laundry. The Sm- 

llnen

laundries In T^ondon. “Honest trad
ing" is Its hall fnurk and no chemicals 
nor ipachine work I» Introduc^ït-ta 

- -modej w ash-house, the workers depend 
on pure soap and water for their re
sults. And the show at the GrUMit 
galleries was sum.'lent ptoof of what 
can he achieved by this means—more 
perfectly turned out laundry work 
could not be imagined,

A Gutter Hotel. .
S to

the great terminuses of London an Im
proved “gutter hotel " w hich,. I* to su
persede the coffee staff—the last re
tort of belated travellers, with Ue oil 
lamps. Its chumu4 of buttered bread 
and cuke and its nondescript liquor. 
America, to whom we owe the quick 
lunch, the cocktail and other blessings 
of civilization, ia responsible for this 
new enterprise. It Is of caravan shape 
with seals and table shelves and at 
one end titers is * counter presided 
over by a man in correct cook’s attire. ’ 
It.opens Ax lien th- public houses close 
and It* eetables are very good Indeed, 

rf benefit-**» tiro g-nuuro. ■■ : n fl n Is
mghi worker. The Idea is not a new- 
oqe, for It h;»s exlaletd in American 
titles for some time and answers welLaà 

Fashion.
Just at present the trend of fashion’» 

footsteps seems to be in the direct ion 
of the Princess and Empire styles. 
The latter Is becoming only to young, 
slight -figures, and: perhaps the moot 
strrvwssfnl adaptation of it is in the 
form of evening elo.ik and tea gowns; 
IndetHl. In the former a change was 
badly needed from the Voluminous 
box-plealed- arrangements of which we 
have all grown f<. tired. The Princess 
style of gov n l* one'which a woman 
of any age^caiL. we*?r successfully. 
When It whs nnnouncetf early in the 
autumn that this style would predom-. 
Inate during the, winter^ season con
sternation was ^ rife amongst the 
• • iygy flu • hest< •> se< : Ion <*f the^ 
f“ininine world. Fashion
has ever an eye to our sustyptibllltlee. 
and the Primés» gown to-Ray can he 
worn by anyone. It* severity is re
lieved by various arraiigements of 
drapery on the bodice, and the skirt is 
generally n* *•> to open over an under- 
skirt of fluffy lace flounces or charm- 
Ingly frilled chiffon.

We Imyglned that lust year was the 
•errison dés saison» for everything in 
.the way of fancy buttons and beads, 
tut this season Is out of all proportion^ 
It. this les.w t Without exaggeration 
every dt icn under I he sun seems to 
b> disi !.- ye ; and made use of tô orn 
tient the gown irn*^ r<»at of to-dn *.

^ Going my rounds" of tu* (*hrl*tifia<f
... b_re oA;.;;* now lor £rih, iitiit. n. iof a indie*' chew ilub. itnd eollere properly "done up" without ! bnz.nr, I %..................  1 ""'r 1 h**«* l,r*"
, .y on .re too bare of 3e.r« no by th. *«■ ^ rhe„ not . hrln, ,nr„ „hr,.j, after five or nil whlcti deal» it. r, "f **"*'■'•
l^rhara ySfafS henrd him « th. L»W «t». fnltth, uter th.tr opinio,, wnnhlntra ... then, thlnkln,. nod they i.l-e "ra

num'v r ru.l“ln« »«.y .. Mir pr,t',.„. mild they.^ the wrimwntw with1 formuhtled the o . ....... . « huttorar W —rfc t* m-lljt
otes whispering fairy ' which the meir.hete of the d l.iundry* on their own. At first thWtjÉJ

_ . . I............« unnt.iin .,l! I.UfVt i,nlway. just like
secrets among the branches.
WÊÊÈ
haps
old that he fnskt-s s ,
plaint», noise In the chimney at niKtt'».'* the New Vlttorln Club. Sttckvllle .treet.

ret. amor.» the branche, Bul now on throutli hour». ,u»tulne<l. pernap». wtra no tnou.n. », "
i, pieyln* h rather aotam» «tr. .. rr- bv llph.1 refreshment hut re rely flop- the und-rteklnK, but that Idea 
,b It I, herattee the ye»r I. growing | pin* fot ltd he culled u mnnV evitpUrnt.d like the »ott|»udu w
,h.t h. mîke. .uch » eunou, ! The h.ad,uartér.jrf thto club are ut ; the *"on.y b„»n to pourln. undth

vis hav* nev# 
for nccltl.icgs.

marvellous". (»!* - »*
m 'throw)! hour*, .ustulned, perh.ip*. .»! no thought of profit» eon,lug from been no fu»htorn,hie

.................- * "... noon eh.elnu. »nd an on -in<l they are to lie
hen had in every shstle to nuit the etyt. tit 

their» down worn. They ere ul»o worn to 
1 twine In the h»1r for evening w#nr.I» now on. of th* moot »uore»»ful
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The Quality of

"SAlâDA"
Ceylon Natural Green Tea is unapproachable. It is en-11, ,
F. F iree trom dust, dirt and coloring matter, therefore T«-i 'hat ,i„. rt. in,- temi, an mat 
it is absolutely pure. Lead packets only. 40c, 50c and h!"’p,,n" h,r h',nr" "h<' r,n||z>-»" "er 
60c per lb. By all grocers. Highest award St. Louis,
1904.

tJUXt, PUlULit * W»., WHULKIALK AG BUTS.

! the game for the game's sake. All 
’ that hiake* the,commercial world hard 

• u"«l grasping 1 - brought into play with 
ut| addtttonal recklessness rarely met 
in <« mmtn • and without the need for 
providing for- those* dependent. The 

! vareer of Clodagh' le a fearsome on|, 
Horn with (he gambling mania In her 
veins and gifted with unusual beauty 
mid charm. she achieves a high place 
in the world before her fatal tendency 
greatly develops. The picture* of so
ciety (Incident to the working out of 
the plot) in various phase* of-English 
society are prettily colored. Clodurh

■ % lUiUuAl DKCEMBhK |« l»OA
M**°k for a young girl's* Ghilstm*

By Book Post.

great happhie**. Her father, from 
whom she inherits her recklessness, 
comes to a terrible end find his friend 
w ho protects Cladugh and Nancy, her 
younger siajer, marries the -elder girl, 
then barely seventeen, as a way out

his guardianship difficulty. As he'
a scientist without .any great 

feeling. Clodagh has plenty of oppor
tunity to fall In love with another 
man. Sir Walter Core li

Indeed for the grandmothers gift or 
for any home hutidfr between, it is 
w holestune. sweet, without any great 
frower, but In a pleasing style. The 
Idea of painting the neighbors as they 
might have been Is new and offers 
possibilities.

A _ dear little book for children la 
The Rose Pi uner (7). Even the littlest 
delight In it. as 1 ran testify. It is 
bright and gay and founded on cor
rect principles. It la a good volume 
for the nursery or home school espe
cially.

Among special Christmas books 
■which I shall write of later ary the new 
children’s 'books, of the Morang Com
pany. which are the most beautiful I 
have seen The volume that I have 
received is I>amb'a Tales From HhakeS- 
peare, In a most sumptuous edition 
"JÜL eXQUlsIlc yolor plates. Others in

H

this edition de luxe are BunÿanTï~PTF 
l'rltn s Progress and "In Fairyland." 
Another child book l* Miss Ray s Kid
ney and Her Summer on the St. Uw- 

. % Puritan j rente. And a good book for boys is
in a fiibt set ar-.wSii^m

SXCBLLBNT

Train Service
■erwtt*

L LOMOW, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AM the Principal SaaiacM Center* of I
Ontario, Quebec, and the | 

Maritime Srovinoaa.
*iu rt nr ah, hi rm mi mu- 

•IlMII*, Vli IIAIARA r*u£ !
Tor TIM# Tablai ate.ertdreea ]

0*0. W. VAUX, :
Aaatataat Veserai FMeeager *o4 Tiebet Ageet

Canadian Pacific Railway

Here .ire some more suitable gift 
♦9-»ks. The lat est book by fcMeiv Fhtil- 

is one with an ornamental title.
•

t*dn* short s to lies of Dartmoor more 
ftfjin u century ago when speech was 
I ten freer among the common folk, 
when life was Mill harder, "food .was 
Jotigh and c|rink was tougher.” The 
aUnmiant descriptive power <\f the’ au
thor is evident In these tales though 
nut So so marked a degree as in “Hons 
of the Morning. 1 have always given

h,s 1,1 <1.v love, is a likeable little per- I 
of «horn w e would like to'know 

ff|ore. Life in the Iteyronn household 
Is pleasantly pictured. Each member ' 
of it is ,V character unto himself or 
herself. They are vivid personalities-, ! 
real people enlivening every page, 
making the book a pageant and the 
*tor> ai record. The author has power 
of character drawing which will make- 
her. a novelist 'whose- Work must be 
seriously regarded when she hag nc- 
uulred more

roundings. Also one wonders at Clo
dagh * stpiditles and Bullishness. Also 
th«* de.,ih of the poor cousin at the end 
is a source of amusement. That was 
badly turned. Clodagh should, have 
been the one who waip ibacrtffcod. ~

■ •• • ■ ■ • • i
unstinted praise to the wonderful , consistency in t rest ment 
novels of Eden Phillpolt*. but I do not 5 get out of hand a b<|
think h(g shew t stories as finely worked 
out. There 1» material enough In the 
first of the short stories, “Mound by 
the W^y" for a " novel. "Joseph" is. 
however, n finished production. It Is 
very clever and telling. The conver
sation of the t'w.o bid hortlvultnrallsts 
has been already often quoted

"1 do love they stuckit plants said 
Mr Joseph H an n a for dr

Re
let tines of a fat figure and plump.pro
portions.

"Dow. t want no more that's whv," 
answered Matthew- Staullbridge. “The 
stiuggiy sort be bett-er, but they axes 
for tying up and trouble."

"Ezacally so. An' a man as goes out 
of his way to gow trouble, he a fuie 
Matthew,'" retorted Joseph tritmiph-

“Benjomin’s Mesq" is equally humor- ! 
ous. and "A Pickaxe and a Spade, a j 
Spade," will be one of the remembered . 
stories There are strong rharurten- | 
In all of his books. Kvi piege i.« .
tribute to a heart rich In humor and 
pathos, to a temperament enthusiasts 
but controlled, to a mind fertile In ex- : 
pedlenf and resource and well stored 
with personal Impressions and folk- ■ 
lore, fine readily concedes the author ! 

foremost plaie among English nov

Her people 
Her insight Is 

,wH yet deep enough. Roafe Heyronn 
"rlv conceived unfinished. 

>0 wlth Althea. And we would fain 
•‘•ee more of the Heyronn women. 
The situations in which Jack as the 
captain finds himself add piquancy, to 
the narrative. The dialogue is notably 
good, Some passages have power of 
a dramatic order and. the whole plot 
nf ,he stpr.i' is consistently 
There ir art 1st it justice in the 
ill whit h Althea's fortune 
The ending in good.

Thompson Melon's. “Animals at Home! 
Also from Morang's are Full Mar
garet. by Marlon Crawford, quite up 
to Ills liest, a ml Gold win Smith's 
"Irish History and the Irish Question,*' 
and Cradx est's "The Storm Centre."

Two novels from Russell’s well de
serve special co.mlderatlon, "Mt. Cuth- 
hert's.'" by Knowles, and Mr. Norman 
Duncan's “The Mother."

MADGE ROBERTSON.

A book of interest to cricketers and 
Sportsmen generally is Frank Lava is 
"An Australian Cricketer on Tour," a 
biographical account oÇ the . Tenth
Australian Cr'cket Team in England 1 George N. Morsng. Toronto: cloth, 
ynd or other trips. The book is , «.pi- £.60.
ously Illustrated with snap shots and j - George N. Morsng. Toronto: clothî 
a good deal of statistical matter is I 1150. .
Interspersed. In the first rha~r»ter the 1 1 George N. Morsng, Toronto: cloth:
sea trip to Europe is des« rlbed. It I St.M. - .
was then, cuatomary for Australian ! 4 Wm. Briggs Toronto: cloth. 
ti»ams to go i.y the Syez. canal. The ! Fleming H. Revel!, Toronto; cloth, 
crossing of the continent from Naples I *l..'»0. v
to Dieppe is descrlhetl. The return Fleming H. Resell. Toronto; cloth: 

•rfj

\\orked' 
maimer 

Is A< qulre<i.

I» is not too .late to n«3«l a. word of 
l»rais«‘ to thé illustrations of Nedra 
«41. The Illustrator is Harrison Fish
er. .«Hd he has made a series of beau- 
tlfifi pictures His girls are lovely and 
smartly gowned. No doubt many peo
ple «HI buy the book*for the sake of 
tin* pictures. The author is George 
Barr McCutchvon, who. as everyone 
knows, also wrote Beverly of Erau- 
stSrk. The lutter I have ne\er had 
the pleasure of reading. But if It is 
nke Ned^a In any respect.-always ex
cepting the beautiful ladles -I am will
ing to sacrifice that pleasure Nedra 
i* an appallingly poor atofry and 
rented In •: suitable style. It |* 
tain that the publishers must hav 
advertised the book hugely to give it

journey at rfjss the continent Is then 
dea.lt..with, and in the next chapter the 
sea voyage in the Ormux to Australia 
Their last act on this trip was to play 

j u nu,tvh in Sydney against tlie reel of 
Australia to augmeift the funds fur 

I Prosecuting the’ war against the .Hoers 
■ In ,hr Transvaal, netting the sum of 
I 14*4 Jfs. 3d. The second trip, that of 
I the Twelfth Australian Cricket Team 
j 0,1 fhe steamsfilp Navua for New 
j Zealand. A flue description of pla« ej« 
j of Interest in New Zealand Is given.
I The illustrations from photos here are 
| very good. The bowling analysts <»f 
the different matches Is given in Au< k- 
lan«l \\ ellliigton. Canterbury. Ofngo. 
Christchurch, After six happy weeks 
»n New Zealand the team took ship for 
FTM and after plavhig there and see- ! 
Ing the country at Honolulu they took 
*hlp for Vancouver. An Inter**sting i 
account of their r. p R. t,ip glven 
\>ry feu members of the team lied'

- j ,‘v'*r wn'snow TljHr snowball match 
at Glacier was a great delight. Their !

$1
7. American Book Co., New York: 

cloth. Wk .

T^e
Traveling Public
Is quick to recogais» sud patron- 
Isa the line offering the heat 
valou for their money. Th# 
“BEST OP EVERYTHlNO- is
to be fn-rid r

even THE DOt'TOHA-SAY 80, 
Ask them about your corns—the pre

scription . is invariably one bottle of 
Putnsm’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Fifty years in use. < ertaln and prompt. 
L*se only ' Putnam a"

!

s«w or cmoiiiiiMi
uoueeTEiD KK<iri.ATioM.

*»d ,1 ram M tow «» con i>.
hid oe Inferior linee. Eight f,„ 
train» doll, brtweoo St. Pmi „g 
Chicago, making clooa ooonoctlena 
with ill «‘icier Coast traîna In 
Union l'rpot. for all aattorn ajd 
aonthora iiolntn.

For ill infomatlno ragardhg 
rata*. raaorTatlono. etc., rad or 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

As/ erea ouaiUered eectloe of LemiDi»*, 
Laada tu hiau.ioba or .Noruiweet **rv8 atid * ■«« reaerfin 

^ Soweetead^i upon U> any pereva 
sno .* ui» eu.e Sèa4 uf a r»aiitj, s»i am 

•vrr l^JMre of age, to ia# esiret «1
■*u«-quait«rr serti.of it*# arrea, «or* or

e busy time was in

elists. He Is the line il deik-eml.irit of ! the vogue It has acquired I- should

y k - ow 
M lint C.
f a:th

Blackmore. Somehow one feels that 
there is solid knowledge back of the 
writing of the «dd country novel let". 
5*o .many of the moat brilliant Amerl- 
1 « 'î 1 '> > «' Her- fui I'» g>ve the Im
prest ion -»f ■< fbund.ttH.n of - y liol.nr- 
shfp. while the nppular novelists among 
them Infallibly give the Idea that their

.
, one fée IS with Eden I'hWpot s .«s 

other* of -Kfs i... n alitv that tu- 
_jnan of wddé rending, of thought* 

ful mental attitude, with the power 
to so arrange hls Information that he 
Is able to draw correct lnfere».<e# *sd 
make subtle and accurate generaliza
tions. ^

Stanley Weyman’s, latest novel 
"Kiarvecrow Farm" (2). will rttwlnd 
of an earlier one. Sophia. The girl 
Henrietta also elopes v Ith a in;«n j»e- 
heath her in every way. s«* tally, men
tally. morally. Her family cast her 

1 ■ ••-

lain t o her

not obfetd so much to it a« a povel ,»f 
the lightest ty|*e if It had not been 
paraded as a great a- hievement. There
are some thing-- pleasant one * in s.ty anff remarks oa captainship, 4ÜHBI
truthfully
derlng succession. Th- 
si.-tenly rapid. There is n 
i'.tuse for reflection, which 

.
ir »n1 »rf. k. -i.fu. And ths Illustrations 
are x »ry fine. On the other hand the 
dhtl«4rue 's unnatural even- foe swh 
unrvat ur« I people. The pltMVÎlmt Mfrë 
strained The sentlrtient Is mawkish 

The prototyppa of the hum 
• re not. I trust,-to be found on earth. 
The women are as unreal as the men 
and quite as devoid of humor.

teres, «or* or
,, Xatrj «ay be m»4e' personally at ih,
England, wheif* ; <ocai la as cOtce for thv district la ehir# 

match after match was played and a û* lao,i l# b# iskeo I» situated, or if tSt-
'’i l‘ kiting dln-uralnn I, •• "WIImUm

Im-MKlc., M„. h tcchnl- nl I- f^kTHl^r 5*,?, 7.îX‘.*0.<ï.ï! &
here inserted, the concluding « h*t.- I Coeeiaeioacr of Immigrstl*. Wineiiîè 
fera containing comment and opinion .'![! {J3f dl*B.ct ie wV
and remarks on captainship, etc A„- «q,* Î

UOMUTIA
»n Is or>a- house. George Bell & firms. London 
• ••• ' • ' r uy tbli k " V- Vlll tge M
Is luxury by Mis. Coqlson Kernahan. 

varfcmm ■ • • *
Ai^ unpretentious little volume from 

the ben of a young r’anadlen. Adeline

inr «»e ewr.ct ia wkivS 
. ••«••««. reeelf# aethorite tvr 
Rub eorrjr for bi«. 

fAD Dl TIES: A settler who baa
been created sa estrr rer a bcaest»./ ^ 

wllk under un. uf :k. f„u,Blo<

Mvi's. She il l 1st Is a 18^ Act a# to rteidea.** prior to oetaiata* l>«t*at may be satisfies ny eu, ti Be
anting witt» ta< fsifier or eetaer 

<3i If tge settler »ae Ste eerau 
.wBr,.Alptu <snd owned
tk* flrtaitr of his bo«e»tead. the reoTlie 
‘O'-tite ot this Act as to resides. * au * k* 

.no.TSTSiS 511 w

“ Vina*, 
number of. |

Thos • «ho like The Masquerader
all! re,id The Gambler (5) with equal 
Interest | that the author. Kaih- 
Wlfi» V«U Thurston, has also another 
novel. The Orel#, blit I do not know 
tic* b<>«»k. Of The Gambler, however. 

1:1 spe.i k eM iqisiasi ». , i I v Our
«

on hls own behalf. He, prompt Indig- not uumlngled with
nr lion removes the chaplain from the heuaLenesic 
rank prospective lovers-anti leaves : fm th.« ma 

: i
spite of hi- aid and her landlady's point in Lot !. . bstdge circles when 
wholesome admonitions she Is Involved t t’lodagh is .Ihle to lose £40 in one evvn- 
In a series of fflsastere. hasty flights, ii.gr. h '* such a shan.e that ., rcudy 

vows of sllenv- --------  ------- • ...................nHstâkes, vrfws of snen«^e. many accu
sations of kidnapping, prison bars. 
sMuction by a rivai young woman and 
an extraordinary whirl of escapes.-

"

th< ■ HmtkX Th* >. : ■
scene* and t^e Action. Is stirring f 
throughout. One Would wish Henri
etta's lover more of a man. He la a , 
poor stick. Hut with all his awkward- j 

■ ■ ■

Pla

Artist” («). and 
short sketches 
their everydny lives £1' 
far-sighted old Mil: Mrs Hinton filsd*
Wilh a keen ness ..f- vision and a. shar- 
peiitng of Insight that enable her to 
paint the glory of-the rortimsnplace.
,Khe uses her gift of l inguAge to de- 
Vh’t the honieiy life of her neighbors 
In colors tint brighten the paj.fi. Af
ter all people's hotpe lives are the 

everywhere There are the 
same pleasures over the little task* 
achieved, the same pilde In the little 
folk, the same household tanks, the 
same rewards foy the housekeeper, the 

- ame jars and the same hurt fadings
. ' 1 ,Nk.L:..i'J. UUJfel^ i.lcx—niggles -TUratTTST~.TP T IiThTT****-
,h“ "MS** a dlwww. «IN, bad hubi.a Kver, hum,

l« « breading pla,-- for on von, „l 
emotiors. The author well understands 
this and pul* many a saintly thought 
in our hearts. We all forget too often 
the everyday sorrows at our doom, the 
tragedies lived out from day to day- 
It i* the neighborly kindnesses that

t-4 tfcerewltl

t*v At leeet »n »ostb# 
and csltltstleg el ike jMg i*

V,rei «krs* years.
W f■ « her (or metber, f tke fttker

is decta.ert, ot .uy per*,» who ,» ellgibl* ti 
unh* a est#» eoUe* vAe* aw«Jc

•Imm# vf this Ail, resides upoaVUrZ

’"7. -,e

One nev^j; know-s how

•bUIsffig 
Parses re

ÙvLce^pÿ fârluiug**«odl*uwîîdYy'àlii”!, 
the vicisitjr of >.» homestead, the r-a?

te resides,-* may

■ n.dr af tb, rod of ter,. ,„r±

Urfor. makUif ip.llretk,» for pateal Ik, 
»r:tl,r muet g]., ils eolith*' aelt,. 
arltlk, to Ik, t'otuatlMioao, of boiloloï 
l.ioil, at (111 a as. of kla lauatloa iod7rr tn.XUFlIS or t-ANIDU.N â||>lTHWKÎr 

MINING ««UCUriCuAk-Cesi 'sud* ia ay be put Assed er aw.per acre for soft cual sad 130 for r8*- 
* '*“■ HB-i

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Plcnctr Limited“ St. 
Paul to Chicago. “Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
West Limited ” Kansas City to 

Chicago.
So train# ia lit ear- 

rlew oa ear railroad hi 
tàe world that '04001, ia 
•OOlposoot tkol af tfca 
CHlCAtfO, MILWll 
KK* * HT. PAUL 
HT. Tkej ova end 
opérai, tkotr 000 eloep- 
tog sod dialog rare oe 
•II tkolr traie, uf gt„ 
fh.lr potroao 1e «zeel- 
lonv. of wraira aet ob 
tolookle olMahoro 

Hortka on tkolr elaap. 
are ora kwgor. kiftu* 
sod wider Ik»» la «Irai 
Mr eon oa Uf MSa 
!l»a Ttey profort 
tkolr train by *e 
■lock syoSooL 

Cok oorliou two do
wltk all traowoDtleoatel '
Uooo lo Uoloa n. pou

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

facias oka

V°od gitme like bridge should la» made 
» g on which to‘hang all Mm pn*- 

»i«»us, ngsrnsss for gain, had temper 
1 1°^- Thcr-ex. is go little left - In many

•Bfkr*
tju lrod by o«, I ,C, id o, l”V » J, ! Î
Ut.yslty si the rste *f ten rests ser fîf» 
2,4M*« pound» shell be collected oe ihe eB„?f 
•uiput. •ro#*
Qonrtp.-A free «leers certlSret*

greeted upon peymest In sdvei 
per sssu« * Bj ~~

al sportsman
■ 'T I'l.MIHiriV

" 111 **'"*** ••• i count in t'hc lonj^jarfi. rThl* Is

-r

'» pnymesi is aoraas. ur er «û»foi eh individu*:, eud trî* «f? 
to IIOU per sen,-ai fur • vempeny iccordtg

Iser. baring dieceeered 
tf locate a ciaito l^uoxi • rî fee for recording s «'Siei^gg500 ,e,t-

o fssltel.
A fr-p ml 

1 s^iace. may ^ocen

This h called the Practical Age. At all events it is a time
wheti r copie like to get value for their money. :ÏL‘$2‘ ,‘EZT,'L^L, 

This Is Assured when you buy '"ÿfit.i’l

At Gaol Sluo-aaMi b, 
fiai» rack ,,«r or paid t, Tka àûaiû IT 
Ntrdrt la U,o tkfr.of Wb,u S.aa> b.,eVr* 
.prndod or paid, lb, I ora lor 7,“
a,lad a aorory tnad,. ,ad ttpoa-"-a,iv:.:,77"—"' Kî-sr'lK

For

San
Francisco

LBAVB VICTORIA, T.1P I* ht
Clip of Puebla, D«fc. 14. 3P. Jsn 11 
I nislUlA. Dec lh. Jan A 
Quesa. Dec 34, Jan 8.
Steamer .eases eeery ifth day thereafter.
Kil l Msioss eroeid the eased ever» 

We days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CoeoectWig st fikegwey with the W. p; * j. 

Rail wap.
LEAVg 88.NAT1 I.R » P U >

a m. Condkgd- tvllyr Deic gg, Ja„ IT

T suppose. .A, possibility of 
a content with **ü« h otiier. Thv 

tv of the In pillai y Is *tn!< 
t> images with Henrietta are

genulhcr

done. One Is entertalne-l by her wits, 
shrewd in contrast with those of the 
local police officers. These are painted 

- in ginring rolnrs- -TlTg-Ttmcg me hhjfd 
upon females In dlstre**. The period 
is that ^>f the Lan ashire riots about 
1 Klp. There are seditions abroad and 

• • fcoirie. and ill England 'why .left 
hito parties. Justice w ilk* blindfold 
through darK and ruvrro way< The 
pictures of gocl«l life of the i-criod nre 
quite noteworthy. With the author 
the local color Is always goml.

The Fair Maid of <Iraystoi.es 131 Is 
n t ur'tius blend ot the me !|«cx sf t 
mutlei a. The .liithm. Benin h try
Dix, whoiOf other IMtvel*. ‘ The Mcbl 
of Ghristopher FcsrUigham" ami 
“Blount, of Bre kcnlui.x ,*’ have had 
r nnshlsr vhle vogrie,, has acqliirr-d 

■
quality In writing which will stand 
her ‘n g'M.d st«*a l «*oç future book*,- 1 
have read The Fair Maid with gvc.. i 
eujoymeni. It is a romance with a 
great variety of adventure ,»f the «uiv- 
nllér Houudheiid day*. The young

• .
.*f»oken Voui g rqlfian.^ y. Ip> Th a mo
ment of deep personal danger takes 
the name of hls ra*<nUyBe.n -tips 
islfl Uetherfngton nnd I jfTfiwittingly 

onsequenof th it 
blade, Is a hero tv be proud • 

b.»:-e lad, simple-minded. 
N-f'd save where love roun.McDed rec-k- 
d 'nt c,i»e„ w here lox e counselled-, rex 
1- • -i yhrewd. clear «ih 1 respifi

.. »^iJ9_to—Wnd«esw.- grrrtvfuh and- ht>hw- 
.M. . One. hnrdiy w oa«-.-r:, at the love

1 awnketis and rrlc.irthhf;)» lie wiiu 
He has a surprising sériés of escape# 
fj -m death of .ill sorts. Ryt | ix v\ü.
*■ I and hin hope great. Althea.

Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
(Maple Leaf lebeij

It is Absolutely Pure, Very Nutritious and Very, Healthful
j, -

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

A fre- miner mar ubt*le i».. ’f
iredge for gold of flee mllr* ei.’k too . 
term of twenty re*re, renewable et tbVdi» retlos <4 tke Mfeliter of tke f«f "r|«r 

The leseee eball hare a dredge ia 
Mob wlihia on, ,...oa from Ik, dat, ,fti 
l«aS, for .aok In mil,, g,,,,i Lr* 

f« «-b mu, of
Kof.lfy .. lie rat, of at par Mat,
"d Ik, ontp-v after u „r„d#

w. w ( «iRy,
Depotr of the Mlnleter of ike Interior

Strainer* - vauect at Kiaa iranvteco wit* 
CoBsaay a ateaaera for port* ia uanforui*
Rexlr • aad H iaebotdt 3a#.

Fer fertkvr IsforeaUea «étala folder. 
Bight 1# reserved te chi 

aa'Ung date*.
TH.JBT OrriCES.

■sag* ateaaera *•

flCTOBlA,
SANTfiANllflOO,

D. DUSAMN, _.
IS Market St- S*

fct end «I Wear 
4 New Montgomery 9

C. D. j>0BABM, Oen._ Peeaesger Ages:

)m‘ q« fva tin 
V serins xblat 
rV He is a

NOTICE.
ME 'MUNICIPAL KLECTIO.XB ACT AVn 

AMENDMENT A«T. 1UQQ. ’
The atteutioo of

qu*.U> !•• V»Hc »■<
'*l.l« ran

Atlantic Stesnuklp Agency
Allan. Amerlraa. An-ber. At last le Tran* 

sort, t ana-linn Pactflf, t an nr A. Dominion Krenek. Bamburg A»ericaeyWorth 
Lieyi »#d fitnr, White Mr. For fm ta 
forma ties *Sp4j t*

QKO L. COtTBTNBY.
IS OOWBRNMENtzi?.. flCTOBlA. ». !

Ion In Cloacd 
Trains of"

XMAS PRESENTS

-pereose w.nblug to
ftonaMdioidei-m “ J 

■ vof-rbcliler*. at the Munit |n.i
! uou to be Ueitl In January, Mug, la p7i55 ______
| tu ihf fai l that furm* uf dniamion may While Navi 

In# obifllncU. and lb* m-t «««itry dec! mat inn /Uirtti.-. r r b s» ufll.e of the V’diwÜ
Vu> 'T*ly Whin ?£:•

I d*.VH tintl ofB'.-e hours, between, and i«
! « hiding/ De. • mb. i let aud De4-*uber avt*
j pi ukimo. “

At n ation I* alnov caMed to the followin, provision or Sect Ion 3 of the /.mi J 
uani. 1> : "No declaration ehaU be icrerfi^t 
by Ihu Herb nolens it be deliv . l ed^Giblu 
4« ho«Vr» nflei il I» math ; provider all d*.
. hiratlwue «Dai! be dellveied /f.efura 5 
. • k in tae afternoon of vfhe d*r «./ 
whi, i, tu. IUr I, ciuned
Bvucu. Just lee* uf th-- FHu*. tind other 
auth..rlaed wnum th* de- I
- lnraifun* 'till 6 - imTUe. are re*pe-rfui,. 
i euue^it-d TO Noÿk THKRE jS rilfc
aoi it .vs vveuT,as tue date. ÜLu

<j«. iflruM.art are made before ih-m 
i he Hljf~4ay uf Ut-. rmber, laofi j- 

Sond.-vv. I harder to fulfil rb. rtuuirtioMi».
•f c'-iyi 4 uf Ihe said Act, tie ester/'s^MR-Asmn.*! eecsoitm».
By order of the Municipal Council 

WELLINGTON J. DOW* ~ '

the Daily

WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

From Skaguay. connect "at White florae 
with the Company "a stage* nAlntainlng 
a fJ*i M.A1L. PASSENGER. EXPRES#» 
and FREIGHT service during the entir> 
Wiqtei season

For InfurmAiluu apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSEN

GER AGENT,
Vancouver* k>. C.

««««n, «so*, «n,
fCAtAKD tft HfiniT. 
Diwot uni toUlNTi

V
Y le torts. It C„ Nueei

I.EH,
. Clerk,•her 2»th. i mal

Can t do better than bur a Rath 1 nrmx -tmfffnt fmm u 
T« •• el Bars. Sponge Holders. Glass Hoidcre, Bath -Seats
fihmv era. Trtllel Paj>er Holders.

carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies in Hr 
fcocl sell at r«x‘k bottom prices.

Hooks,

Colombia.

T*lo- Dfiilce that 1 Intend to apply at the 
next meeting of the Bn.ird of License Corn 
inl»*luncr* for the District of Eenuinti * 
fer the transfer to Princes Dudley dte*

I bon of the license to sell epirltuous honore 
by retell at the Ship Hot-1. Esquimau, B C 

i Dated this first «fay of December, lfiOft.
FREDERICK STEPSON.

fi. 8 ALAMEDA,, for Honolulu, " Liac. 
■2S 11 m m. *

fir » MARTPOFA; fbf Talïltï. Dev 2* 
8 B VENTURA, for Àuckl*nd, fiÿd- 

ney, 2 p. m.. Thursday. Jan. 4.

IJ. IfiiCUdi **.*.. t|k..IioMMm.lt] lew#.
N*llfim.llllMMII..nvb. I.Mklt.

H P klTHKT a CO . LTD . Victoria

Tickets to Europe
AU ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. U COURTNEY,
86 Government 8t, Diet Frt. A Pass. Agt

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of-Government and Yates St* 

VICTORIA, B C

■T*AHSC0irrniENTALm«3
- 1 RAINS pAILY - U

One of which la the popular

‘NORTH COAST LIMITED"
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

UP TO Date PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 
«KTrains. Pullman Tickets issued and Berths reserved 
v from here. Through Tickets issued to all

Eastern United State*and 
„ Canadian Points
r

Atlantic
Steamship Tickets -t

issued by all lines. . Cabin accommodation
vice. Christ mss rate* now In effect.

reserved by wire. Quick ser-

<'loe* connection* made at Seattle by taking night steamer from' Vic
toria. For all Information as to rates, 11 me, etc., call at dr phone the office.

CHARLTON
A. Q P A X P..

Portland. Ore.

BLACKWOOD,
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.

>00000000000000 oooooooooooooooO

V '•THECOMFORTABLE WAY.”
Ticket and Freight Offlt <.

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

2-TRANSCONTINENTAL TWAINS J)
“DAILY” 4"

THE NEW TRAIN -

Oriental Limited
Kntablishen the Standard „««f Kxcellenct 

* W„L
ln,i' Train Equipment of the

CARSNEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION 
NEW DINING CARS

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS
* THROUGH TOURIST CARS

III (If BB- MHT.E 10 mm I
: ou Going to Europe?Are v

Stearnship Tickets Issued Via'AIÎ Lines.
LOW XMAS RATES NOW IN-RFFtcr

For Cabin Reservation and full particulars , 
S. O. YERKKP, y

A. G. P. A..
Seattle. Wash.

>t!! "H or addr«*?Si 
K. STEPHEN.

General ^gent. 
Victoria. B. C.



VlUUiijA UAU-S 'A'lAliW oAH-ÜilA> DUUtbtlt ltt ««WO

FINE DISPLAYS IN 
STORE

Christmas Goods in Great Profusion—Im
pressions of Various Exhibits as Seen 

by Times Reporters.

i ugs and carpet», prayer and palace, 
strip», ill combine lo make « moat 

j fascinating display. In striking con
trast to these surroundings, a few 
pieces uf elegant English furniture,-/ 

j cabinet» and curio tables in most beau— 
I. tlful in In Id work, handsome oak « oal 
I Vases, palm tubs, pedestals and mng- 

uifteent jardinieres are shown to per
fection and well repay the time spent 

j In rinse inspection.
Brief mention van only be made of 

t he Immense stocks of carpets, fine 
Wilton», lovely Ax minsters and vel- 

! vets, hurd-wearlng and handsome 
Brussels, apd the popular " tapestries,

:
ilhuie and hall rugs. The whole «11»- 

I play Is vividly relieved by some rich 
i -Ilk furniture coverings and drapery

.Christmas decoration» will begfn Sir 
oHrnest heit wÉekl Several of the city 
stores are tUready dressed for the hoil- 
uay trade, âiid, as usual, the Ivy ami 
holly term a conspicuous feature Iji 

• the arrangement of the goods display
ed. It. several places excellent taste 

. has been exhibited, particularly in the 
.

15 ?$t n lavish character. ^

W El LE R BROS.
Truly It is a formidable task to at-

muterlals.
Mon the reporter pusses Into the Miin- 
«•heeter set cion with Its tempting dls- 

Iplays of linens of all kinds, table 
hlna, dainty Aynsley tea -services, cloths, tea clolhs. napkins,

with its centrepieces, bureau and. *l«lebpur<i

tempt to describe even superficially the 
wonders of th-if. Victoria's treasure 
house. Th» brilliant exposition of 

i beautiful brir-rt-bra cut-glass and 
li-ilverware. that confronts one upon 
Centering the *h«>w room is. to say the 
least, bewildering, It Is a sight worthy 

: • ••• . . ’ 1 " 
t row ds of happy. Holiday gift seeker*1 
should find no dim-Ailty here, in th«- 
.« election of a remembrance foi « 
friend or loved one. Appropriated 
enough, the first thing to * *>t >ne on 
a ' visit of inspection a as an old fami
liar friend on. -'f tho-v ‘’ear old

of mission oak. the handsome
brass fingers, a reminder of the fust 
speeding days |A that vat joyous of
-,i! celebratlons-C’hrt«tmus. Ona *!•
ten jrt - • re, - II tU-d-U-tvi'» ------- " h" h
, on.ua- • I • Half ’ • 'h- sbilm
it stands but the..,.»*» hf'‘
i'fv the bustin * • ’« b ’ 1 <lvl*
.lent disinclination of the guilt* to 
".ante valuable time brought one to 
earth and a sense of what he h id to 
accomplish. In turn were shown a 
most Interesting collection of Wedg
wood pintes, which were wonderfully 
i heap, by the way. used tor decorative 
purposes, alpng "-ith the inevitable 
Steins, on the shelf of the dining room 
i-r “my lord's'dên.”

In • : ..f ti e recent Trafalgui cen
tenary. remit Nelson souvenir ponery 
In Royal DbUlton claimed more than a 
passing g lu nee. FI ■ Mug these novel
ties were some exceedingly hands -me 
umb refit* holders In Bret by ware In 
startling imitation .of ni $ time .r«ippyr 
j nd iron, and In the soft warm Majo
lica colorings peculiar to this pariUu- 
lar make of ur,t pottery. Hard by were 
; ome pretty examples of Japanese 
< ]>*(5?onne, hobnobbing with a small 
but choice collection of exquisite W'or- 
. ester china ornaments goo*i com-

—pTTt v.—fnrs’-nt h!---- Sort—uf Anglo-JaP*
ancfc alliance’ In another section 6t 
,!„« V raw way be wn. h .ndled ' tf’0'1?

m’ 'dmixed, specimen».of h?ml paint-

unique Devonshire ivrare 
quaint mottoes, the reporter came to a 

. grand central display of hand painted 
Saxe china, consisting chiefly of spe
cial services for fish, lobster, corn, 
oranges, salud. strawberry and dessert. 
Then the attention wns drawn to some 

,
nival»,' which, u^on inquiring the cost 
the reporter found were within reach 
of his own modest purse. On an ad- 
JoUfing stand were two very pretty 
Austrian china- tew and dinner *et 
combinations that were even cheaper, 
it was truly wonderful what i>retiy 
effects In china decoration may be se
cured for very little money, especially 
ki T’ottYtagiUI creations. • Thl» Bu va
rie» Mon bijou and Montmace. for ex
ample; Mese glass. Tiffany this time, 
»h«* lady buyers all around were raving 
over the Iridescent beauty of the vari
ous pieces. Some Bohemian vases In 

a rich lustrous green decorated with 
what the reporter was assured was 
coin gold, also attracted considerable 
notice. A striking HsaetnlVfhgt* of 
Roysl Dux Ivory china and some Ita- 
Hun lutrtu|ihi» next visited, but
the dazzling solendor of n fascinating, 
collection of Libbey cut glass was too 
much for ! ho reporter's optics to with
stand. so he regretfully turned away to 
ont'-mpiate In exquisite enjoyment the 

;«Muring display of sparkling" crystals. 
A table of beautiful English reifoussl 
copper goods was next inNIne. from 
that to new ter. genuine English |*ew- 
ter worked Into most artistic speci
mens of vases, rose bowls and trays.
• uses of cutlery, electro plated dessert 
and fish knives and forks, fish carvers, 
meat end game carvers, handsome 
turned oak and silver steins, growlers, 
plubtrs. vase*, ‘'cigar jars and ash 
trays, beautiful prise trophies in a 
•hew - nmbliiatton of copper and white 
metal. Completing the assortment gath
ered Into one show rase, were ‘some 
handsome combinat ton sets of cutlery 
and silver w are. furnishing the entire 
equipment for i household, a regnl 
gift for wife or bride. On the floor also 
.«re quite a large selection of picture^ 
p.t«tels, carbon photos, engraving*.1'oil 
paintings and photographic reproduc-

t'.orr popular with everyone. especially 
ihe ladies, the silverware department. 
Weller Bros., true to their motto of 
the “best always have not been con- 
teal uith the ver.v .complete Murk» <»> 

but carr> an imMeri*e

Sme Sutherland Sisters
Beg to announce to the «adiea and 
gentleman uf Victoria Weal that 
they have made arrangements 
Wilh W J ROHP:RT80N. DfllJG- 
C1IKT. K8QI I.MALT ROAD, and 
will hold «tally demonstrations 
fur TWO WEEKS, «’OMMENC 
IMU MONDAT. NOVEMBER 
2Tth, regarding treatment of the 
Bair and g«.a»p. They respectfully 
Invit*- everyone to call and con
sult with them. I’omc and see the 
Long. Beautiful Hair, grown by
nte use or rns rr.\“KS Si-tHHH-
LAND BISTERS' HAIR UttOXv - 
ER AND IIAIR A>TD SCALP 
CLEANER. Canadian Beau Of* 
fire. 11 VolboenE Street, Toronto. 
J H Bailey, Foreign Manager.

. 1 r. nn, b->nny ones .it that.
Beautiful H*eif and a delightful 

trast to the ceramics is a fascln; 
y. roup of English flower voses 
pieces, «ieounterê, et--. the 

s spring water, and th'

line of sterling sliverware of every de- 
scrlpt ion. A new Un«*. Just opened, wj.-s 
noticed particularly, comprising chief!” 
some elegant examples of silverware 
for “my Indy's drawer." toilet acces
sories and man’eure ple« *s; also some 
level> writing s*t* In sterling that will 
no doubt find Judgment oil someone's

i
«riment of |omI old B glial oak 

• ! - ' ! • ■
just ariived. and another grand dis
play of Royal Doulton- ware, a flying 
vlMt was paid to the rear of the estab
lishment beforg proceeding to explore 
the upper floor*. Here, in this section, 
usually devoted to the hundred and one

cqn-
tii'g

crystal deal 
tinted glass

of that • iat!e peculiar only f'o the 
nigiiest class of Stotfrbridge fine glass 
maker*. In this far away land one 
would hardly expect to find ar aggre-

eclipses many collect Ions in English 
. hlna shops. The guide -stated that,, in 
spite'of the Ipharently high prices. 11 
-4 one of the most popular of English 

.duetto., . More gl •«;.«=, wh.it V Am-
• u -an! dl 1 : otPsot»uldb'^'?niiT- 
tt n of t>< ,'nmouB cut glass designs?

• Excellent, too; good Chi-g the two 
>hcw stands arc widely ge pa rated!
* ,. i.b« -• mix-Üp disastrous to 
the customer.

I’hlque pieces of Austrian faience 
In close rompanionshlp to some hand
some Rembrandt and Dundalk pottery 
received liiht nertlqe, and then a decided 
. h^.Bge t«j an Inspection of a very 
handsome case Sheffield cutlery
•\hich will, no doubt. Vw sadly depleted 
ere the kink of birds makes his ap
pearance on the Christman table. .

Some artistic floor or piano lamps, 
in Wrought iron and brass, were next 

~Y>o?KTM nut. at iff With n—wà>e of ; hh» ■
nnd tb« t tendant philosopher and ■ On the way ip l. the second.fi 

. Vide drew the attention to ,t pleasing the .«rrorter catches a glimpse of a 

.«ispjrtv of vCiscs, Jardinieres and sun- mxgnlfi. ent showing of health furnlsh- 
dry novelties in Bret by ware. In ah'" ,n«f • tender»., firelrons. coal boxes, tire- 
t heir glory of rich reds, brow tis. greens, gua'rfbt. etc.. In wrought Iron, brass and

cloths, etc. It is surmised that this 
particular corner wllf receive more 
than ordinary attention at this fes
tive season. The stock is quite equal 
to the demand, be It ever so heavy.•

The extraordinary large selections in 
ma ferla is. silks and sat,I ns. sateens, 
cretonnes, denims, tapestries, felts, 
velours, velvettas, taffetas, musllt^, 
etc., must he very satisfying to tns 
Vlct«irlan housekeeper.

Lll«*dy fabrics, of course, are a spe
cial feature of this store, .and they ran 
be seen here'In great profusion. Hearth 
jugs claim an Important place In the 
category of Xmas gifts: they are 
among the most popular; and the 
choice here would be hard to excel, 
extra provision having been made to 
meet t,he holiday Remands.

*The furniture show rooms In this 
mugnificent store make a lasting Im
pression of the possibilities of such a 
vast stock, row upon row. aisle after 
aisle, of elegant furniture in the newest 
and most up-to-date styles, woods and 
finishes. The Mission Turnlture to-day 
• •ome» In for the Mon's share of public 
favor, especially for the furnishing of 
the dining room, halls, den* and 
libraries, one cannot attempt to give 
even a partial descili tlon of the many 
styles In this elgant furniture; suffice 
It to say thut it is doubtful If the ag
gregation could be excelled anywhere 
on the Pacific coast. The s^me re
marks tipply/to the different selections 
In mahogany, quarteretl oak and bird s- 
e«re maple furniture. The very latest 
designs, the most modern styles, and 
the finest finishes will be found In each. 
Partit ular mention might be made of 
the «q«eetü.l displays of ladles' desks, 
escritoires, music cabinet*, rellerette* 
«•hlna cah’nets. easy chairs, rocker*. 
Iab#mretle».‘ Jardiniere stands, parlor 
tables tea table», enrd table», dresser», 
wnr«1 robes. Davenport», t'heeterfleld*. 
odd pic es, reception chairs. ree«l and 
ratten « hairs Fngllsjtre wdllow chairs 
i.nd lam but rxR ’east, an Immense «He
ld. > - f children» fund tore, .hairs,
nn k-re- tahbs.■ et« Weller Bros." 
Christmas. 190S exhibition I* t-eitalnly 
one every Victorian should »•♦. and 
tee! proud of.

A. BLTOH
One of the mo»» *ttractive of fth-

ilro.««l strict et«»r«" is that occupied by 
the house furniture merchant, Andrew 
"Plygh. H<* d.ed a special shipment
of gocMls from Easilyn manufacturers 
some «lays ago and ha* stocked his 
apartments with handsome bureaus, 
settees, chair* and, other modern de
sign* of parlurs. dlning-ro«»m and bed
room fixing*. These are arrang«*d so 
that a v l»lt«*r tnay see everything at 
a glance, aqd as the proprietor is al- 
way* willing to show • aller» about. It 
would n«#t be unprofitable for any Vl«-- 
t..'-i.es tnl lined to lake n peep at 
hi* v ares iiefure «lecldlng upon ('hrlst- 
mas presents.

carries an endless variety of Jewellery, 
a spe« laity has been made of a num
ber of other lines for the Christinas 
trade. One of these Is the Austrian 
fungus. *a material which is seldom. If 
ever, seen In Victoria. It resembles 
leather'to a great extent, and is made 
Into neat Httie boxes “f all sixes and. 
shapes, which, though, not expensive, 
could not be excelled as a small token 
of esteem from one friend to another 
during th«* holiday season. Then there 
i* the oxldldrd efipper, something thut 
m*k*s admirable c igar or « igarette 
cases, and ahows to advantage In 
many other forms. Any of these ar
ticles. and others too numerous to

REALIZATION SALE
OF

Watches, Jewelry & Optical Goods
Yea Will Save From 15c to 35c on Every Dollar

By making your purchases at this sale.
The entire Stock must be sold within a few months, and I w ill spare n«» aa< rlflce In getting rid of as 

much as possible while the Christmas trade Is on.
A large ".consignment of goods ordered many months ago will be run out at the same discounts on usual 

prices.

\

You Will Save Money By Spending It Here.
and make the hearts of yotir friends rejoice with ^our liberal gifts.

COMB IN ANd)lOOK AROUND.

A. P. BLYTH, Jeweler and Optician 
66 FORT STREET, Near Douglas

i
mention, may be seen by a view to the ■———
Challoner & Mitchell store between ............. „ .
now and New Year s day. HINTON A < °

It Vl(*t«»rlan* are deslrlous of secur
ing anything in the w»y of electric

i

FINCH A FINCH, 
would be difficult to

lights or *$f any fancy articles in that 
It would be difficult to give an j|n<> the store to visit t* the Hinton 

adequate description of the splendid Company. Government street. Here 
array si genUeme«V*4Mmishlngs, to he LO rou.ul an endless variety.
seen in >mi inspection of the windows 
of Finch A Finch, flovernment street. 
Particular pains have apparently been 
taken In arrsnglr.g the Christmas 
*to< k so as to catch the eye of the 
Christmas shopper. That success has 
attended these efforts must be ac- 
know ledged. Nothing that a gentle
man «-ould d«-»ire has been omitted In 
the assort in. lit 1 iMTcfOl W Ogl I. 
he useless to specify. Suffice, there
fore. that smoking jackets of a par 
tk-ularly handsome design, sort» that 
would compare more than favorably 
with those to be found at any furnish
ing establishment have been secured, 
nnd are offered for sale at reasonable 
prit es. There are other aitlcl«*s 
worthy of special mention, hut the 
exigencies of space forbid any further 
more extended account.

They ar«‘ admirably arrange* and. In 
the evening espec ially, the* "windows 
pres«'nt an appearance wht< h for beau
ty cannot be excelled by those of any 
to be found In the business portion of 
the city.

N
in- I

W. A J WIUdON.
The average gentleman passing 

along Government street cannot help 
-are., but nuUce. ^Lhâ. -wlndowa al W. Jk J. 

succession of very taste- e * lmU>

D. E. CAMPBELL.
D. Campbell, the well-known Doug 

las and Fort street druggist has 
«’h istma* exhibition well worth 
sp- tlon. XV'lth the departure «>f the 
young lady demonsteator of th«* 
efficacy of the Seven Sullivan Sisters' 
hair tonic he has filled tits window * 
with a bewildering variety of special
ties. These are* arranged «arefully 
and made , to look very tempting to 
one with a little spar* «-»v*b and a 
feverish desire tu *pen«l it on pres
ents by a beautiful ba«k ground of Ivy 
and other evergreens. It would be use
less to attempt to give a detailed out
line of the gcKKls shown. They Include 
toilet rases, shaving sets, all kinds of 
ebony ware, fn fact there Is such a 
wide field for choice that the only 
problem with which the prospective 
purchaser might be confronted would 
be making up hi* <>wn mind as to 
•• hirh was most suitable. In that Mr. 
Campbell Is quite willing to l«*n«l hi* 
assistance, and extends a ■ orellal In
vitation to the general public to \ Islt 
him at his empdfîtmi smnetlme before 
or during the festive season:

A. RHERET.
At the Sheret «uitat*llshment. Fort , 

street, are to be found bathroom fix
tures of < v *fy Imaginable design.» Mr. 
Hheret claims to have the most exten
sive and most ^toodern stock of such 
ware of any merchant in British Col
umbia. All that he carries Is up-to- 
*late in \»rv particular. This he gua>- 
ante's. .1*to’ig other things of Inter
est in hi* store Is the shower-bath con - 
ne«-tlon To ‘the ordinary bath. Anyone 
intending to fit up a bathroom In the 
most approved style Is Invited to visit 
Mr. Sheret. The . latter assures all 
such patrons of satisfaction.

THIS IS THE WAt THAT

HASTIER
FAIR

“DISHES
UP

DISHES” ,
FOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE.

HA8TIE9 FAIR.

16 DINNER SETS
In Dark Blue and Greenish Shades 

REG V LA It PRICE. $9.50,
M ^SELLING FOU $S.

Each Set Comprises 97 Pieces,y as 
follows:

IMrmer Plates......................................... .. 12
Têa Plut e* “...................................  ..... ... Y-

.KauiN* Dlsh<^^.................m .... ........... 1-
Coyered Vegetable Dishes .. ...... 2
Cream Pitcher................... ....................... 1
Gravy Boat .... .................*........................ 1
Soup Plates .......................................................12
B. A B. Plates ............................................ 1?
Cups and Sam ers...................... .............. ! 1
Sugar Bowls ...... ,v, ...;...... 1
Salad Bowls......................... ......................... 1
Slop Bowl*............................................... .... 1
Platters—3 (10. 12 and IS inches in

length).

GOVERN CD ENT" ST

A. T. BLY’GH.
Above the store of A. P. Blygh. the _

Fori street jeweller. Is the sign ‘Reall-; , chaser of use doilar'antf ap. 
zatlon bale.' He contemplates going 
out of bu. i mss in the near future, ami 
is taking advantage of the demand for 
such articles as he has in hand at this 
time of the year to reduce his stock 
by a material reduction in prices. He 
.«tat •* that his gdtd watches, diamond 
rjngs. jiIL er' novelllet... and. In fact, 
everything has been « ut down to » 
eon*lfierable extent. HI* window* are 
a first class criterion of the variety 
and excellence of the »to< k. Mr.
1 lygh invites a visit from all Vhrlat- 
mâ» purchasers.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prize Drawing 

Competition
100 prises, ranging in raine from $78 down to SOc. to be drawn for Df-erober 

2l)îb. Every purchaser to the value of MV. receives a lu inhered t i* ket. «.-utltL/g i he 
bolder to a draw for these prises, ihe first prise la a very large and handsome 
Japanese Ve*«\

Apart from rhe prise drawing competition, we are givlpg * present to every par

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
BALMORAL BLOCK. 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

gathered
fully, Awrrfnged tables uf pretty «-hln;>.- 
ware and all kinds of fancy synd table 
glask An «»vUJent attraction are the 
one priced bargain tables which facili
tate buying to a very great extent. 
This Is the housekeeper's preserve, and 
here she can revel In- the “pots find 
pans, the kettles and cans and the j 
thousand and one of the housekeeping 
class.” brooms and brushes, tinware 
.«id enamel ware, basket* and w Icjter-
w#r». w«»od and japanned ware, wttsh- 

'
every oilier kind of" war» Weller 
Bros. i«*ur a us«-ful little foldep for thii< -
.lepn rl ru»»if v«bl«-h K halpftif -------------------

jyUâon. the popular furnishing, estab
lishment. They have one of the most 
romprehenaiv» displays of ready-made 
clothes and fancy art it les to be found 
In the city. There are vests of all de-

n«ii»eur. g!nve* with w hh h the most 
fasthffiiuflj tould find no fault, and, In 
fa. t. everything Huit g«»ee to make up 
the hvrfertiy dreskt-d gentleman. AM 
are arranged with taste, suitable gift* 
being given special prominence.

• h | LU 'Ni.it a HITCH «LU
VerV few Vi. turians need to be told 

Tff th' fine «'ollection of Jewellery and 
«ïïTmTiT-...rnrtmmHH gifts to be found

• - ' ' ' 
drew • ors'-lernble on Nature s account 

-4n-.t he blend bis of Liieae. s urlnue etuvle», 
A grand showipg -r»f line French 

,*hiiiii dimie'^servif » relieved here* and 
there with hundsom* ««live flow-

■
amination Jcai reporter could

0 afford, to ifly-
Passing quick!)'over tasteful gr«*up#

«.copper This interesting .stes-k- If on 
the hi Irony and all visitors should in-
clufle !t on^tbelr rounds.

am.-UK the large and varied ntm k car- 
ried by (’hallmn r A MIP hell. Govern
ment street. Tfce large plate glass 

' windows of this establishment at
tract. not particularly because of the 

.artistic taste display In the general 
•rangement of the . gool*—although

TERRY A MA RETT.
One of the brightest little stores In 

town Hi that of the druggisit»_Te*ry & 
.Marett, «'orner of Douglas an«i Fort 
street*. Scattered In orderly confu
sion. In age h a manner as to cat« h the 
eye of the Idle ped« strlan. are many of 
those pretty little articles so useful, 
and yet so seldom purchased by the 
average person In the ' ‘'P™? °f Ir
regular rout • • of Ilf". 4h< presents. 
Christmas or New Year’s gifts, they 
are w itfvbut peers, and are' always ap
preciated by the recipient* The curi
ous ones afe advised to visit the es
tablishment. Only hy so doing can 
they reafixr fhw .aitety of whatmust 
bo considered treasures at this season 
of the year Besid -s th«‘sc there are 
many useful art i les, «m h a* brushes

PATERSON SHOE CO.
Those In charge of the Paterson 

Shoe Company have prepared a bright' 
window for the purpose of showing 
their assortment of boots, shoe* and 
slippers. A glance at th«*»e Is all that 
Is ne«eçsary to assure the Inquisitive 

'■
riir’the best known Eastern Canadian 
and r. American manufacturers. They 
are all artistically displayed an^ »»*t 

adorn
ment, the red berry «»f the helly and 
the glistening green of Ivy being fea
tures of the decorations.

2 in 1. 8 ml.
These are the

NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
An examination of the crimp

ing of the einc, Will convince 
you that in using these Wash 
Boards the VERY BEST R F 
BELTS can he obtaiwd-NritlP 
the” least |»o**ible labor. L„WI 

The E. B. EDDY, CO., LD 
HULL. P. Q.

JAMES MITCHELL. Agent. 
Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.

ANGVS CAMPBELL & CO.
Th* A. 1 'ampnell Compa:i> store. 

Fart treot, is as u»u»l attract hr», the 
prof'i*l.>n of ladtes’ and children * 
ware* < ompelllng attention. The »t«x,k 
has been persottally ;sele«'ted by Mi 
Campbell, and It I» being heavily. 
drawn upon thH year.by th* customers 
of this popular emporium.

have bought to sell, and arc disposing 
of their slock In quirk manner. The 
cemfj^gitively recent Improvement to 
thé front of their store has done much 
to biighten the apparence of the , 
plaoe. and t«> add to It* attractiveness.

has a full appearance, and a visit to It 
will well repay any prciwpectlve pur- ,

Mt NDAY'S.
M unday s boot an«1%hoe stores at 

Government and !S6*i Douglas streets
mowed on the t^, ■-( ebony, -having . |n\, c|aM „r foottt.at
s«-(s. eta. The store- has b<><ui y fry 
prettily de. orated, and the genial pro 

Mr. Terr?'. w-Jll welcome

The grand display of Orientals Is the 
prominent feature on the nexr fioifi 
The carve^l teak tabjes and tabourette* 
Damascus and Pigyptlan br;':*s go«Mls

!

iiiwn embroI«Iei4*s.^Algerian tauestrie* 
and the liu*ge assortment of Oriental

thgt if always beyond criticism—but of his iegular patrons and an>* others
niore* on account of tho wealth biT who would Ilk'
jewellery to be seen there. They liter.-.__um.q-li.je*.
ally Maze with diamonds, emerahi* 
and other preilous stoms. inounte«l r
upon rings. In the form* «if tiaras, ami 
ji, the many other fashions popular 
among the fair sex at the present time.
While, however, this well-known firm

to have a l«>ok at hi*
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x What Is the use paying $io for Morris Chairs 
Ï when you can buy same for $7.00 ?

r. h. BOWES.
I

Government street druggist, are very 
interesting, and generally succeed In 
securing the attention of visitor*. In 
the evening a myfvkt of elect r I " light* 
g|ve the attractive wares slio.;n a 
particularly fine appearsnre. Th' stin k 
Is much th* same as that usua'ly cai- 
rl«*d. and it would indeed be surpris
ing If anyone desiring to .««cure a 
suitable gift failed to do so ay * . sit 
to Mr. .Flowes, Every line of goo«1s Is 
of the best possible quality.

A speciality is made In English hoots 
and ladles' slippers. *All is modem 
,1 n«l fiom the stock a good selei tion In 
#ny mi* tine may W al iiaineiL The 
w in do* display» fo t’hristnms will h«> 
quite in keeping with these well-ap- 
-|K>lnte«l establishments.

FO.

hat is the use paying $15 for Morris Chairs | 
when you can buy same for $10 ? |

Everything in Blygh’s store is new and up-to- 1 
date. Come one, come all, and look * 
around.' Blygh’s, 15 Broad Street.

x m xxxxxxxxxx:

a vur stomach is hgc u...

mair.sprjng__of your watch.

VYhdWit’s a Upright, you arc 
all right When it’s wrong, 
you are AI,L wrong.

A morning glass of

D. H. ROSS A
The most complet«' gro< ery In the 

city iirt’hAf' of Dix I H. !(«»** A Fo.. Gov
ernment street, and the management 
will be found this i;eajr, as In past 
years, to be one of Ihe most enterpris
ing fit the matter of Fhrlstmas de«ora- 
tions. The Imported fruits secured for 
the season’s trade, such as figs, jb 
and dried fruits, is one^*f^Jfie~ finest 
assorted and largest Western
Fanadn. In the sbfnv vkses are all 
kinds of home-made rake. French bob' 

” • bons an«l randies, while the deltctlssen 
department I* .replete with tempting 
meals, etc. It Is the Intention to de
vote one of the large show windows 
to a display of Uquoi‘*v_w*lle in the 
other an elegant exhibit of the fruits 
referred to will be iftade. In every tle- 
pavtment of this big grocery there Is 
a well-ordered arrangement of busi
ness. and everything I* kept spotlessly 
clean. In fact a wholesome air l$er- 
vadcs the whole atmosphere of the 
place that makes It a cheerful and at
tractive store in which to do business.

will keep your stomach iu 
M right to the second " con- 

v ditiob.
5C A GOC A BATTU W DE JURISTS tKIYWlE*'

... iSgtr-.;:—--'-'-''-.> : ,—:

HIFK8 A LOVICK.
At 88 Oo>*ernnient street the Hicks A 

Lovick Plan.* Fompany have _»» exhi
bition a choice stock of Instrutpents. 
Here can be seen the pianola piano, an 
instrument highly typical of the in- 
ventTve 'genius or the age. The advan— 
tages of the pianola piano are set 
forth under three h«*ad*; first, a stan
dard pianoforte of the highest «quali
ty; second, a pianola by wh|ch anyone 
ran piay without previous practice, 
and. thirdly, the Untfostyle whijrh en
dows both with an art « apable tof the 
finest effects. - The pianola. Is not a 
mual< box or anything of that klml. 
hut has been enthusiastically accepted 
by famous pianist* ami musicians. 
Messrs. Hick* & Lovick have one in
strument costing $1.200. In t-helr neat
ly furnished rooms they have ^ laige 
stoc k of the Mason _A Rlsch pif.no^ 
and various other Instrument*, which 
f«*rm the irîttât delightful kind of 
Ohrlstmaa presents. _

IN AîTT S.
Everything known in the musical 

Une can )»e seen at the M. W. Wait! A 
Company's stole. Government street 
Since the first of _the._i‘resent month 
the «‘ompany ha* fin ported five car- 
»oa>%i of pianos, and the display of in
strument* on the second fiom- Is worthy 
of a visit out of pure curiosity alone. 
The company handle Hetntxman A 
Co."à pianos In addition to Ihe foll«>\v- 
Ing makes: Norelhelmer. Williams.
Palmer and Klein way. With organs 
and smaller instruments of a bewilder
ing variety the store, though »paci«>us.

FOX'S
There are several special lines of 

stock on exhibitloa,.iu Fox's cutlery 
store. Government street, for the 
Christmas trade. ' There are carving 
seta table cutlery, plated ware, pocket 
knives, special line* lor boys, s««uVen!r 
butter dishes in carved oak. also Eng
lish leather nrd pig skin po- ket h«>ok* 
and ladlea’ purse*. Taxor*. : fishing 

skat«•« have' been 
■to ■

ta.kle. etc. K
gotten In for thaï sport yet to « onv 
thl* winter, hut IvTTTTh seem* still -fa 
off. judging by present cohdftfon*.

«*.• E. REDFERN. - ^
On» of the prettiest st«*:k of jewelry 

_carrlffd_in.-Lhe- clly Ja.-ihat-. tix-bc.-aaen. 
this year In the well-known a^ul long 
established store of” F. K. Retlfern.

well worth Inspecting, and In Jewebre. 
cut kIuhs. clocks and gold ami silver , 
ware.there is .imply variety to pleas -

■
marked well In accordance with their 
Intrinsic value, arid the reputation of 
ihe store In Itself ig alone, a goo.I guar
antee of genuineness w hen and wher
ever stapiped

T

HTBBEN > CO.
One of the large stores on Govern

ment street, the premises df T. N. 
Hibbcn A Company, thewe days reflects 
an enormous expenditure on the one 
hand- and very careful buying on the 
other. Splendid taste In the selection 
of the stock liTmanlfest. Very hand
some < arda unh Christmas goo«l* gen
erally are on hand, while th> stock of 
t ook* Is probably «he largest In Brit
ish Columbia. Hibben A Company

The Sureet Remedy le

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

It never fcils to core s SIMPLE
COLD, HEAVY COLD, an«l 
all BRONCHIAL TROU
BLES.
terse Battle» 11.00. INdlw» Site BOs. 

\ Small or Trial th» bt
Endorsed by all whok#»* tried H.

THE WEST END GROCERY

- i <
rStock of hlg assortment are always the 
features of the Wesl End Grocery 
store of whl«h Hlducy l lea Id is the 
enterprising manager. And what ix jn^ 
evident e dnrttTe mu hi tl<»**r along these 
Une» one has more firmly lmpres*e«1 «m 
their inluff*"after an Inspection of .the 
whole store from Ihe basement to the 
s#*cond and third, flat. There is every
thing In tlje st«H-k pertaining tmi thor
oughly up-to-date establishment of the 
kind, and an effi lent management. 
For the holiday trade the store will be 
dressed In It* best, and large plant* a 
hlg as win stand i.i the place will be 

* I fo* I his pul I"**". . I'-MjJtl X 
and fruit will hi iullzeil. The nftre Y 
agement fatten their own chicken*. 1 
selling birds that for size and all 
around appearance discard nu*«t ••! 
that. seed, elæw lir.: e. in - the -market 
Arrangements haxe been made for 
geese to arrive from Otter Point ami 
due k* fniqi Saanich, in addition to the 
usual complement of eastern p«>ultry. 
In the matter »f fruit a similar ptdlvy 
has been adopted, the crops, of several 
orehnrrt* having been purchased out- 
righi and packed by th* company's

.



»
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"

^'t;ll,U,A "MW* K4TUHPAY DBCKMHKR Is lOOrt

ywti èal>t>i' .h tike retttH i bti Tl>‘ atme. lo ^tvi ^t the- "tortf of J3. William» *In this li down xery low

thk INl'.sOU G.tOl FRY.
Isvr. QjOK-ery, tiuyvrnlheht

■tree'. Is t4is year upholding its high 
reputation for the finest gm-erles,

■
#»

faml.y trade, and find it à paying ven
ture, £pr in a year t’l> ir- .huain- . t • ha’s 
greatly luvi va«v«l. , W,f! s rocket# with

:
the store la rushed from opening until 
< l'Wtng hfTüi . i 'onaequentiy there will 
be little tin it* taken t< r "df. iratlonà 
and .in making windOu display#.

W. Q. CAMERON. 
Hltabliah^if for liL* years, the store t»f j 

1 • h. Cameron, 55 Johnson street, Is 
»ls season as pleasing an institution 
ï'one ran find when seeking goods for I 
resentutlon. One of the store windows i 

already been ornamented with i 
■roll work with a lattice effect and 
ie other will be pressed early neat, 
eek. Fancy sijüt» la neti line which 
as «Horned yesierday when a reporter 
sited the premises >. fancy suspenders. 
•eriülly done up foh ifivlng purposes.

I umbrellas mage the specialties 
fered for the Christrnus trade.

We have a better assortmentof useful and appropiate X 
ents this year than ever, and we cordially invite vourwiFMIOH A GO.

The re Is no Christians pre 
Is pastier tniréeiàted by th 
housewife or the hc«d * f the 

•on whom the duties of c*

or similar c-ufierv. These ai - 
of the'1 splendid lines < 
man tot It concern K. < 
xt tft< 11 Ivi wvCMrt'h.'t p.S' ‘the 
In tin ' entire 'province, 
a'nd show cases c-intal 
articles, which are in li- 
this sea^'ti of the year.

John Cochran#, the weyknown drug- 
gh ' at the torner of Douglas and 
Yates street.15, v. ho is always in the 
for*- rank of CKrtgltma* d^ orators. Is 

■th]* year draping "life xvl n'dow s' fn white 
x> Ith a goodly Sprinkling of ivy. hul‘n^- 

- h> di*p)w3Mthugia£üj£h'*nt line of 
bony at.xk Which Is of the I test 

1 ' h mut,ur a ture .ttoi Is guaranteed 
sorter, viory. Mr. Oochrane also has 
on h. ml Freildi ‘and A merit an per
fume and Lowney* chocolates. In ad-, 
dit Ion to an otherwise' large stock.

We have a big lot ff Litho 
grap Cushion Tops. Also 
Tinted Tops for Embroider
ing. All Reduced to

50 cents each

Sofa Cushions made up with 
Heavy Cord Your choice,

Only $2 25

Mahogany
Odd Parlor Chairs, Up

holstered in Silk Tapestry, 
From $9.00 to $1600 
Mahogany 3-Piece 

Parlor Suites,
From $32 50 to $75.00

•ly‘ demand at

MO WATS.

of Douglas and Vàt» a stte* ts Is enjoy
ing a lucrative. holiday trad»*. The 
emsrgètte. foroprDïtor de-votes a large 
portioh of his attention to keeping his 
stock fresh, and assisted by an oblig
ing naff of vl-.-rka It* is kept busy su| - 
plylug the OhHstnias'^ejgi.. ti wry thing 
i«HjuiietiXur ilic Cfariatn.aa, table train 
-the teetiva- iuu*«y to the nuts and 
fruits an* obtainable h* re. .

wkscott bk< »s
\V*-s.i vtt Id .w.. tii > gootlg -inert hunts, 

Yate*: street, hax e laid In for the xvln- 
Tfr business heavy shipments of staple
■
for sui h «Uni tht management is In no 
sc,,se départi..g from the prat th e they 
h«ve established and followed. They 
believe that they ufe on the “ground 
il.H.r" in this respect, both in regard to 
; >1 -I'Uility .if gonds. Shirts,
blunsi-, inc Watson underwear, qui'its. 
etc., a re rdled up on every hand in the 
big establishment, while for the Christ- 
mas trade the.re are numerous notions 

'»i calculated to temt't the buyer en
tering tho. premises.

M'VANDLEHH A CATHVART.
McVandlews A Catin art’s shoe store 

on Johnson ^ 
opened, has bt Ai
able IfusinesN __
proportions these days, 
everything that pertain» b 
of the kind is seen and 
of old goods in the

^reet although recently 
ewtablishiiig an envl- 

ispinning large 
In the ’stock 

husinees 
ustomer* wary 
leather line at 

least have the satisfaction in this case 
of knowing that models two or three 
years or even six months out of date 
will not be sold them.

Our
Morris Reclining Chairs

are selling fist, but vye 
still have a good assort
ment left to choose from
They range in pi ice frOm

$8 00 to $30 00

riTHKR & LEISKR.

Have You Seen Our

Fancy Rockers in 
Oak and Mahogany

Pit her A. Lelsdr^ wholesale mer
chant*. Yates street: ai, offering this 
season a splendid line’. of w lues and

famous brands of Kilmarnock'S fattmuA 
Scotch and the “Johnnie” Walker. 
There are many tables T*n Which one of 
these lines is regarded aw net eskai y as 
the king of birds. To aueh the house 
of Pltlpcr' & Lelier 1# a natural mart 
at this season of the yegr.

VVATSJ «X km*K «TORE.

The ornamental and substantial Is 
evidence m the stock at the vVutson 

S' • Slope. Yat.-s stivt. Both classes 
at* largely and splendidly represented. 

rtixihbet goods, slippers, everything 
fmiv the hig hob-i lied miner s foot- 

"• h Tiniest infant shoe lie to 
— H f till- on flu- iheivea there ar- 

big tissortmerits of "the Hell and Em- 
!*i-f -s ladles" shoes and the Hell. Hagar 
• ml F. W. dialer's nisnufacttve* In
-m i :' goody In the window are a 
number of fine hand drawn pictures.

They are.thc Most Com
fortable and Durable 
Rockers we have ever 
had. >0 different styles,

HA IN DERM' QROCEHV.
Tc.e Saunders Grocery Company, 39 

and 41 Johnson street, have Dm finest 
ahd largest assortments df confection
ery. fruits, nuts, dates figs and novel
ties it ever had. The large and steady 
patronage of the store In. reuses to 
*u-h an extent -that the managemétH- 
any that they haw* to glx’e enormous 
orders In advance for the choice things 
how on sale. The wine and liquor de-

: have lots of other 
Easy Chairs

From $5 50 up

FLIT TON'S.
G. A./D. Flltton. the fui ;utui> dealer 

in the Da In. r<U b!<x I. ' 1 - a 'ail ime 
<>f household furnltti.• For the holi
day n-ade 1 her »? ate In si ok a great 
variety of Cht laUiias g.x»ds, In addition 
t<> the line xvhlch Is generally carried. 
The store H one that <>ifer^ w-me 

•
(T-Bc enirpird Ttt# busiueei In the one 
store, namely, that mentioned, and no 
is cnii.'-eque.it iy able to >* x vt- ■ hix at
tention belter to putr>>ns..

From $3.50 to $21 00

W H/ipKNNfX’K. 
Seasonable atteacflotiS In the Jewel- 

.
arc again on « xrtilbltlon In the window 
of W. H. Penn X«bU year. This stpre- 
h t«t Just Turned out 1# lockets for the 
Central lacrosse team, champion» for

Mr Pcunock Is giving away n 
bather street car ticket pou.h with

for , di av. li g for a clock and tea 0\ 
on January 3rd.

Smith Sc Champion'‘Hells!
Wilt Your 
Store Be Open 
In the 
Evenings? ’

"Hello!

Ye», Until 
».30£very 
Evening Before 
Xm»s ‘

NU Hvl.U.S & KKNOL’F 

This firm has mi 
In their Yates id re. 
of • the lines which they handle, and 
which are so much In «ienia ai just 
now. The stock this year is better than Douglas StreetSporting News

Phone 718WILLIAM. & p >.

«eaitiig apparel there I# no
k carried bv any merchant

HALL A rD. in 1.1.1 Aims.
O’BRitiN victohith;iicripti-Hall A <’o 

ill decora v Ti.V ÜHS*F ■ u« oven log 'f the Dm
• ■lumaniMit «rrtea took place betwivn J 
O’-Bfrten (receive- ft) and K. Cullen 1 re
ceive 50». It was won by the former, the 
m ore being m to Xè pointa, a mai. !, lm* 
iteen arranged I» take pia.-e to-night »«•- 
tween J field treceive 50) *n<l I l>*ppe 
(«■nifrhl. It is expected to prove 4ntt r-

ittit/nu; v r.v i.everything t«»aeitile to aaalat the home 
'team in capturing, not only tun Vancou
ver Island series, but that of British 
Columbia.

■° CAPITAL8 x R. E.

To-day at Work Point hartn !(« the 
Capital mt'-nw-diatee nnd itovul r»n- 
gl arer « livens are pl»> In» a frlerjdijC' 
match, it tommeacsd at r.45

uRDUKS.

Name a of Those Hidt^aaful In Recent 
Examina Uyerii  ̂Pa rade Tuesday.

Permanent Style and Finest Quality of Patterson Hay 
Try Our Pure Chop Feedof Semi-ready Garments

" i

The following having been «tteaied will 
be fa ken on the strengtkF /rom the dett- 
hereafter mentioned, and Will assume 
tin* regiment number opimeite tiia name 
No 3ft, (Ir. Charles Falrall. December 
14th

« »IBc«*ia • ommanr(lylg. . omimnie* bet../- 
making application fiir permlnslon tor 
mUitarv funerals wUI ttrat «ar^rfwi* t4w r 
aulllclent N. C. O.’e and men wlh xoltin- 

^evi tv attend to. efficiently arry out 
exery duty rmuired in strict nocorUunct 
"with the regulations

Uftl< era çorufiiitriding « -mpanie» will rfr- ■ 
rang- fqr the formation of company as- 
soclHtioei* in tlieir rewpecUvr vmipanf.s, 
and-will submit to the ..Hirer command
ing * copy of profwwd rule» or by-laws 
for approval

—-The following qualified at the regi
mental School of mat ruction jest closed 
N inx-s appear Iti . rd.-r of merit •

• K,,r <’ontpany S pani-Major..A ting
Sergeant a f. J W. H. Ke-Wlng.
Dr R. Darker and Acting Vo S M |(v 
Ne»bit.

ATHLETICS,
<T^AtiHEb SUSPENDED 

The gymnasium Hass— In von ne 
yRh the Young Men's Christian Ass 
tion will be ■ is pend, d fmm Monday 
until the New Ye^r. During Ih holi 
member# of the respective clanae# 
be admitted to the floor of the , 

...
Ur only different being ihat 
Gregory will hqt put them thr-a>gtf 
at form of exercise.

A TREAT FROM SANTA ÛIAIS
everything and everj 

’ *t Christmas. Follow 
and give your cattle 

real treat of our feed.

YVLATllER BU>LtÎTI.N.

Daily Report V •hished by the Victoria 
Metgnfblogical Department.

per sac k
M -4 a •1.00 per sack

Bannerraan & Horne,
‘Phone 48‘ 91 A 93 Johnson 8t

CO^peàTAlfY -HU RT.
A dispatch from Utica. X V dated 

yp**r4*y, say*. “In looking for an ad
vantage in the preliminary of Uieir 
wrestling match here to-night J rank 
Gotch. of Iowa, and Charley Rogers, or 
Buffalo, clinched and went down heavily 
together. Gotch fell, -on • loger*■ right 
ackle. wrenehiug it NO N-verely that 
'medical attention was neet-sLary. "

HOCKEY.
ifrllimim. w: wtnd 1# mi lew N Acting1MATCH TO-DAY. > \

Tina afternoon a Vimtch is in progrès# 
U-t ween the Victoria and Nanaimo 
ladies' teams ■ Play commenced at L 
o clock and slfould be finished in ample 
tln.e to allow the seniors to proceed with 
their pracÿc. After the match J a

vw thet. fair.
New Westminster—B:irom<-ter, 39 74 

temperature. .... minimum. ^ wind, t 
miles N.; weather, cloud)

KamlcHips— Barometer. &.$" 
lure, -•*; mtnlmiim, 24; wind, <1

ib».Vlc. Acting Br. W. Rock fort, or. F. 
Kro. ger. and II. Crane.

*'"« C.irporat-Acting Br. ii Rock fort. 
Acting Br R. W. Vaughan. Acting Br. 
A. Richardson,- and Or. J. I». Wheeler.

For 'Bombardier Acting Br W. 11. 
fipofford and „Gr. fJ.

Everyoae wauls style in h « Irttiie*
L Some men say they dvo’l, '.v.tXUic) 
^«hc.mi.stakéu. - j T-

Almost si! read y c lot h i ng bas
etyle in it. In fact, it u style that sell» 

the mditiary qcaj.yrq;^.^. .
But there arc two kinds of style— 

surface style end tbr ou g h -d nd-1 h rou g It 
tailored style.' There is a*» m" h di.'Ter
ence between them as thete is between s 
wooden house painted to Took lilte stone 
•nd a solid stone bouse?

Surfsce-style is created principally fn 
the prfgstbg room—put in with the hot

• hot Iron. Every garment i# passed
*n cxpeit as perfect in shape before 

it "nei to the presser*. - • *
S*n i-rc cl y fit is a certainty. Our 

plan of pliyhiijiic types cover every class 
ef htftife-.- Nltoft ami tail stouts,
sloping shoulders and

â Prom the 1 
f Ovens to You [

We bridge distance 
wah our 'Txxaure-proof, 
dust-proof packages. Hali
fax and Vancouver are 
brought to the ovens' 
doors Farms and small

tempera 
■aim; wreath-

D. Sharpe. 
AIL AriHa are t‘wncc4k»d unhff -tth RESTORERXlriuc, -praiprleiAiUp/ ti Tempi-m-

• ar Cnmpany drill will la* resumed as
follows": , ■*?—“ >

January 8th and each Tuesday. So. ~3 
C« mpanx. {

J-iuuary Rih^XTîtf each Tuesday. No. 1 
« "umpany. -

January Mi h and jPBcfa, VV.-dm mdse y Ng 
Company. —

Office will

Ind. ualm^;Jure, :«>; minimum. :>

-s,,n Francisco-—Barometer, .u 
P«-r-iUtn . » minimum, 4*l. w in 
H 17 rapi . 44; wc-Uher. cl, i| l 

-

Ev rain. H; weather, rain.

. i
▼sristkrns of figure are provided for in 
the Scmi-r^kdy plan.

These points give you style, fit and 
comfort——now for wear. «

• of ( loth that < <NMB into 
our taiiorey has l)ccn selected at the

PRACTICE CONTEST.
At Oak Hay this afternoon u practice 

game in i«t progree# between the Victoria 
second eleven and the College team.

will positive
ly grow hair 
on any head 
where the 
Hair Bulbs

8 milt »

mt l»e» held until Wed liesmill by our cloth e: BASKETBALL.before, it iaytpertiL . -it.-An. .January.
-it pleases you when you try rt I pined in stock it is tested by the most 

. -'•evcrc tests. Some cloth men say we 
are too severe, but we think not, for 
we put our reputation l*ck of every 
thread of it when we sew the Semi- 
ready label in n garment.

The silk-sewn seams, tlie carefully 
selected linings, the perfectly made 
btttion In -les. every little detail is care
fully watcl^ed so as to make Semi-ready 
tailoring the best produced.

You "can see the style, fit and fitness 
of a tiçmi-ready garment when you 
try it on—them is no guess work—and 
air >’ Lilian tee cover* any possible de
velopment. ’ .

Next time you are thinking of#clothes 
drop in and see us—in justice to your
self, yon should investigate our claims.

but after a couple of weeks wear it 
look's a* if it had l>ceu drawn through 
a knot-hole.

Our styles are designed by 'the ac- 
f now ledger! best clothing tleaigner in 
Z1 mericn. Seftii-teady styles are fight— 
then v^c, taildr them permanently.

Semi-ready i-tyle is built from the 
fotm«lation out. F very step in ^he con
struction i* i^tlie hands of exp- rt 
tailors, Tfic shoulders are pergianently 
stitch • moulded into elia|*y i sec the 
frustration ), not presaeel nnd shrunk by 
A hot iron only to sag out of' shape 
after a little wear.
ÀK'. tty part of every Semi-ready gar- 
wnt is stitched into permanent shape. 
If the least.unevenness shows it is ripped 
Lud re-stitched, not smoothed over with

towns arc put on the sameCONTES4T POffTPtTNKD.
The match arranged" for this evening 

between the Victoria West anj Fern- 
Wcod teems has been postponed, as the 
Fifth Regiroant band *041 not Begin I he 
series of contests until after the holt- j

The regiment will parade at the drill 
hall on .Tuesday, the ivth inat.. at H p 

- shm pay and allowances for mobi
lisation day will be paid out to the ogi
vers. N. <’. O.'s and men who wre pr**- 
s»nt on that day. Htaff and band will 
attend. I trees, drill order.

By order.
\\ 11. LANGLEY. Car,tain

Acting Adjutant.

nôt en
t i r e I y 
strej-ed.pUne wkh the big cities.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

«• in hyysnic, alr-ugJx

P- r steamer Prim Beatrice fron 
Seattle -G Cheater, C Burkhart. R Dur- 
die, W T Irwin, D R Potting-,., D Mr 
K»>. J Wilson. Master li Piddle. Mm 
1‘urdle, It J Ward. A F figer. H It 
Moses. M Ourtcnbiwg. N Hephum. V K 
Whit,*. L B- ugle, 1* McClure, T Pttrkin, 
Mrs Ruthefms, J II Ley, p u m Mui- 
len. Mrs HN Swill fog.T. U N Sw IdfoKt-t 
Miss ti B Ht Clair. Mrs c F Womeldof] 
J Paul, W « McBride, W C Flew in, M J 
Roe he, C W rttyien.

f EWC A' «nre

For «ale and guaranteed by
ALL LEADING iDRUGGlSTB, 
tor., 60c. asd 11.00 per bottle.

HlLBt i OOTBAIu
PLAYING AT VANCOUVER.

Last evening the local Intermediate and 
junior teams left for^Varfcouver. where 
thgy are trying contusions with similar 
Terminal City fifteens this afternoon. 
The Victoria boys arc In good • onditton 
and are expected to make A creditable 
showing.

AT AU. a HOC ins

Wanted to Loan 
$15,000.00

*T'at. for a woman of her figure.
wif ha# remarkable poise.”
Ttw > re th* List Oi iver tasted, 
land Ladder.

'—Cleve-

AiioruTioi Football.
JUNIOR GAME

The Victoria West and <'entrai junior 
teams are trying conclusions this after
noon at Beacon Hill.

TRAINING HARD.
Members of the Victoria United

■ re practicing thl*
Bay It started at 2.10 .o'clock, 
locals will He called

Briggs My rule in life has always 
been Chuowc your comparilonr from 
you’1 lUp.jUm* ' '" Griggs-"Yés; but 
whttt if voiir superior# happen to be fol
lowing the same rule?'*—Judge.

FOR MJLfl s
Rgj school. • 

beautifully iodsted new 
i room Louse, student 
f«ntvulegels, well Uu- 
i»bed anti wi;k rood

* 3jU«J tertus.
Agents for the Jfoore A Whittington 

Lumber Co. /
R'gixh an.I I)rv<«ed Lumber, Shingles and 

Mouldings for gale. ........

Moore A Whittington,
*XINT»At'TO«e ire YATKS «T

On bwions property, alio sums 
ranging from $500 00 an# upwards.

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

6 WILLIAMS & CO., SOLE AGENTS, VICTORIA B. C.

Inn caaoM healthoak
The

unleaa th# hewela are in proper condition. A
iah lifer Swinerton & Oddy,tongue,

upon to meet the 
Garrison in a Vancouver Island League 
match some time In the near future and 
th#v *£«• training hard in prépara lion it 
Is the intention of those interested*to do

itêd bowels.CBM _ _ __f__ _ _ ____ _ f ,_e-e
smell dotes of Ayer's PÜI». dtaaineTIv#/"pilla" 
gently lexatire, all vegetable, sugar-coated. Real Estate, Financial and Insur-

Mr

PERFECTION

.r hOtiNI r ei'Clur» cnpV r IhUvnr v F.i«ciuT.r'icrV ç 
' itsatroab »



r

H VlfrrORlA DAILT TIMES SA1CTHAÏ IM-CRMBKH le IttOfl .'-v

During Christmas WeBk Only
IN AID or NEEDY.

'If'List ‘qf Contrit)BtlotiB Received From 
One or~1he Schools.

WE WILL SELL

Table Jellies
4 for 25 cents

MO WAT’S GROCERY

To-day In the various schools con
tributions are btln^tokcn up In aid 
of the destitute of the city. The move 
is an annual one, and Is undertaken 
under the auspices of the - Friendly 
Help Society. The recuits of the call 
hi all the schools are not known, but 
the showing made hy the flirts* Cen
tral is especially creditable. The list 
of contributions received from this 
source Is as follpws: 55 packs gee cloth
ing. 60 bottles preserves, 26 packages 
toys, 25 lbs tes. 4 sacks vegetables* 1 
box 'iptdes, ?r> pi oka ges 'cereals, 20 tips 
canned goods, 40 packages mlsrellane- 
oub g rocertew a ini $8.50 in cashs

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY

77 YATES STREET.

Messrs. L Eaton & Co.
Will hbld Ji grand sale of ChrUitmaa. 
Goods on ti»: orday nigl t, Xv, ■••inbe-r Jj*ih,

. - ' 1 ■ 1 
8* :». Japon* sc Vast ». Japan* a-- J.mllnt- 
, rt », ITUS’S. Blàf iiè" t».j* erms* "» .-ses,- 
1 »,.ils. Games of All Kinds. Xmas I ree 
I»ec<nations. Chrysanthemums, And other 
guoti- too numerous to, mention."

■
tin week.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO.

Preliminary
I .am instructed 1t>y thfr Rev. A. 

Ewing whrrhr leaving -the city, to*ell 
at his residence.

176 MENZIE8 STREET CORNER OF 
DALLAS ROAD. « , .

THUIlRDAl . *2$th, -t. 2 P M.

Valuable and Well Kept

Furniture
Further particulars will be given 

later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONFFIi

Manitoba i-rop*.

r
ROSSLAHD ACCIDENT

IS NOT SO SERIOUS

Liter Reporti Show First Dispatch»» 
to Hive Greatly Exigeersted 

the Fatalities.

(Associated Press.)
Rowland, k r.. Dev.*-1*.—!.* p.m.— 

An explosion Occurred In the War 
Eagle a .id Ventre Star powder mhga- 
xlnei tv-dny.

John K. Ingram, formerly chief of 
polite*, hid charge of the piaxaxipe. 
No trace of him can be found.

It in now reported that from 15 to 20 
lives are lost. A large number are in
jured more or less severely.

Houses near the.scene of the explo
sion are totally demolished. The pias
ter and glass-of nearly every building 
In the town is destroyed.

Excitement la so grent that at pres
ent It Is Impossible to obtain details, 

lister Report. -
Rossland. F\ V.. Dev. 16.—-2.48 p. m.—

It is now reported from a reliable 
source only one man was killed, John 
8. ' Ingram, who had charge of the 
magazln^". " Many suffered slight cuts, 
but it Is ,iot believed any were serious
ly injured. The iproperty loss Is heavy.

» H. LAROVVHeRK RETIRES

Is often a good motto. If you are j 
considering a life Insurance proposi
tion and have- not yet seen what the 
Imperial Life can offer you. It will be 
worth while to call a halt until you 
have" Interviewed me.

S. P. Saunders. Victoria, manager 
for -Vancouver Island.

PERSONAL.

Mayor Bûrnmrd, and wife, F. 8. Bar
nard and wife, Harold H. B. Robertson j 
and David Boecowtfs formed a party of 
Victorians - who left last evening on the . 
Princess Beatrice and will travel East 
ou tha North1 Coast - Limited. The party 1 
will go throwgh to New York, where | 
members of It separate Mr Robertson ! 
will remain some time in >few York and j 
other Eastern cities, returning to Vic- ! 
torla In January. Mnvor end Mrs Bar- 1 
anrd and F. 8 and Mrs Barnard will 
go ion to the Old Country to make a teuY p 
of the Mediterranean. They will tgke 
the White Star liner from New York 
Mr. Boèoowltg is bound for England.

Wheat Averaged 21.07 Bushels and Oats 
42 fi Bushels Per Acre.

:
letm for the year was isstiv^i by the pro
vincial department. *f agriculture this 
ni'r? • g. and statisVea contained th*ro- 
In 'practi-*ti!ly confirm the previous esti
mates given for the province of Mani
toba. and Show the excellent average of

Will NoV^R* a candidat.* at th- Com- 
' In g E lest ions.

London. Dec. K.—Henry La bouchère, 
the well-known. editor and Liberal 
member of parliament for Northamp
ton. will not be a candidate for re-elec
tion to parliament at the coming elec
tions. He gives advancing age aja the 
reason for his retirement. He first en
ters^ parliament forty years ago.

2J 07 bushels per acre for ,4rtaeat. The
figures concerning 
follows:

; the grain < rop are as

Grain. Bushels. Acreage. Ave.
Wheat '........ .... #,741,416 64.1 yfi . 21 07
Oats ..................... 4;".4M 025 1.031.239 424

14,->>4 4?_ „1W. 31.2
Flax ...... ......... 326.944 94.776 13 2

iTs.tnt fi 923 25 n
. — -2.0*1 '26.9

Totarl_value of dairy products is 
Ftî? 64. the cheese output ' being worth 
$L’7..H4.41, and the bu*ter |7* 601.KL »

Diseases of Women
OFTEN DUE TO

Deranged Kidneys
WHEN THE.KIDNEYS ARE WEAK 

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FUR ANY 
WOMAN TO RE HAPPY OR 
HEALTHY.

N. W

Tf the gtrhi and women who are si
lently suffering with what thgjtL-strp'- 
poee Is "female trouble.’-■'"UTouId look 

| to their kidneys they would soon find 
the source of their Ill-health.

The kidneys are very closely allied 
with the femaD organs and if the 
vitality of the kidneys is in any way 
impaired, great suffering la- sure to

No - betfer medicine is known for the 
kidneys than Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla of i
Mandrake and Butternut; they stim
ulate and strengthen the kidneys and 
thereby assist th*» other organs to do 
nature's work. Instant benefit and 
certain cure arc guaranteed in every 
c(tse.

Sufferer, don’t wait, begin treat
ment with Dr. Hamilton's Pills at 
once; they will cure you as they did
Mrs._A.—B—Coburn, a wall.known he
sldent of the town of Portland. Read 
her experience: -x

"For two years past I have 
he#»n sickly a.id weak. My color 
was dull -and sallow, rind I felt 

- exhausted and weary, as If all 
my strength were being *-aten

— —ttp ivKh some hidden trouble. -----
hoard of Dr. HamUlon’H Pills 
npd de< Ulgd to use them. The 
change In a few days was sur
prising,. Th^y’ regulated my 
kidneys-.and bowels and cured 
all my suffering; to-day 1 am 
perfectly welf.”

{ Every woman can take Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills with safety and benefit. 

Yaus^fitrect Their occasional use keeps the sys
tem in healthy", well regulated order.

/ No medicine more gentle or tpore
i.l.pAi.ii»ana fhamU* prompt In results. Now Is th*» timeJOnn IxOdiranCe vneinisi -^e*n get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 2.-*. per

cor. j.Vtr'S and wuolab bo* or *»• for *}■ *' *" deel"
> 8TREFT3 ers, or by mall from N. C. Poison &

Hartford, «’on»».. V. 6. A., and 
Kingston, Ont.

Liqapp and Tobacco Habits
A MoTAGGART M. D„ G. M., 

v Ypege If., T rottg Caaadg.

a! i i - acting and personal integrity per
mitted by :

■ •
Ii-.n U. W. It vs*. ex-I*reiuii*r *>f Ontario.

Dr M. Tiki, ■ veg--- thie r.M dic» f r 
the liquy md tobacco habits rre ii*-«!thfuL 
g .iff ;.-i v.- home treatments. No
h.. p.»d“fr.i : i v • -'-.is "... l • u * - i t \ , n* :«#w 
of tim<- fi« m I-:;.- !■.■•>< "k: ! » • ■ rtalnty of

Consultation or }s>rre*pondence Invited.

Real Ebony
DRE88INO CASES,

R C. Ban-lay, of flhawnigan Lake and 
-Lr- T, Wood and wife, of Dssson, are 
in the cRy. They arc guests at the ’<ing 
Kdw-ard her. ’.

L. Wasson. ot^Nanalmo. R. Wttius. of 
Cumberland; R.'Doweweli and wife, and 
Robt. Wurd. of Vancouver; Capt Bloom- 
.quiet and wife, of flhawnlgan lake; and 
R. T. Vyvyan. of Mount Sicker, are reg 
ietered at the Dominion hotel.

J.. R. Barker, of San Francisco; Win 
Ritaw. of Nanaimo; Thos. Kiddie, of 
Vrt.ftiei. I». G. Shallcrose and W A. 
Cutler, of Vancouver, are registered at 
the Dominion.

D. 'Taytor will’ leave to-night for Mont
real via the North Coast Limited

BEFORE THE COLD WEATHER 
STARTS

That’s the time to cast off Catarrh. 
Easily done with 1 'Calarrhosone.'' No 
drugs, no cocane or alcohol1—a dean, 
antiseptic method that cures every 
time. Absolutely sure Is "Catarrho- 
zone,’’ and so^i everywhere.

! - Ccjurt Northern Light. A. O "F,.
held a meeting on Wednesday evening, 
when préparai i.-i.s for rrcir.bcrshtp 
were received and candidates initiated. 
Nominations for officers took id a re. the 
following brothers being elec.ted by ac
clamation: C. R.. Bro. CJ. W. Sanders. 
8. C R. Bro.
W
Fullerton; J B.. Rro. J. Trace; trustee, 
Bro. P. R. Smith. The three city 
courts, with a mernl>er»htp of over 
SO"), will hold their annual entertain 
ment and «lance on New Tear s day at 
A. O. V. W. halt. The committee are 
sparing, no expense and labor in mak
ing th** affair a eu< ♦ e-se. The enter
tainment will be In the form of a 
Christmas pantomine, entitled the 
"Sleeping Beauty. some 70 children 
taking part, under the charge of Bro 
.1 \<* - Kol ;eji. A . Jtrt tf jfrt, pro
gramme will he given by the Juvenile 
branch. iUetrtbutlon of presents and 
dancing will fill up the rest of the 
evening, to which a cordial Invitation 
is given to all Foresters, their f#milice 
and friends.

1Z80 ..’."ut:::.. isos

Baker s Cocoa 
and Chocolate

Registered
7. 8. P*t. Ott

45 
Highest 

'Awards 
in

Europe
and

America
ABSOLUTELY 

„„ PURE —

A perfect food, highly 
nourishing, easily digested, 
fitted to repair wasted 
strength, preserve health, 
prolong life.

A new end handeemely lllue- 
»rated *eelpe Book eent free

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Ltd.
oo*CM«sTen. mass.

BRANCH MOUBt 
SB Bt. Peter Bt., Montreal, Can.

Important Announcement
:

Having recently sold out our Branch Store, 
we have been obliged to find room at ^

- „ kz
53 Douglas Street, Balmoral Block

for the large amount of Xmas and "other Goods daily arriving, and in conse
quence are very much overcrowded To overcome this we 

have marked down all our Goods at

OVERCROWDED PRICES
5 piece l’arlor Suites, upholstered in velour,

from ...................... -............ $35 to $25
Morris Chairs............................................... $8 50

ouches . .. ................................. $4.50, $6 5o, r> >
4-ft Curtain I’oles complete ...................25c
Kitchen Chairs.............................................. 50c

Carpet Squares from................... $8 00 to $600
Iron Bedsteads, gilded finish, from ...... $4 50
Extension Tables from...............................$6 50
Sideboards, with heavy bevelled glass.. ;.

................................... .................. .. 15.00
Window Blinds from ................................... 25c

US AOl KUI'ISRWKN I».

WOVIAt; DANl'E In «.nil., I [El I 
Tuesday, Per l»th. Gvtite. 60c.; ladlea, 
refresh menu

BO60CNI. SOYA AND OIKLti WANTED
ffiglf--------* ------- g

14 weekly
Ont.

for p'>putar 
' eaeltv m*ke M or 

Canadian Woman, l.ondon,

SVLKNDID OPPORTT NfTY - Helling" 
late Dominion mat- e.li<-wlng re vont 
Northwvet Terriiortal-hanges* Kxclu-
*
Only n."»-
The tk-arborough company, Hamilton. 
Ontario.

Rattan Chairs at All Prices
REMEMBER OUR DRAWING—Keep Your Coupons—They are Valuable 

One given with every dollar purchase at my store .

G. A. D. Flitton,
THE GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHER,

53 Douglas Street, Balmoral Block. ’Phone 633.

~- .a*gt<L'-—------  --------,
life, fortune, and bueineoe
for * verve Qtv** your date of birti>.
Addree* Relluf. Earn End P. 0.. Var.- 
couver.

X)

FOR HALE—Thoronghbrtd Jersey COW, 
will valve in February. price »«* . A 

1 How til. cor Cad boro Bay and Foui 
Bay roads.

HCNDAtY» BRKAKFASJT Haw an>m»* 
freah FngUah black p’i«1«llng* made to
day; also pork eauwage ^ Try

•tc. Robvrt Ecc'.ee, Todd Block,

MRS E. G A 
•trtet. first coi

INVERT $1 PER WFEi: for » we 
S2F .-ne), and rfefcr PH. 8<>lar Fumnve 
Co,. W»1 Empire Bldg . Wttebur*. I t

CHR1HTMA8 TKF.FH 
R Bra J. I«evy, treasurer. Bro ALL «HZEH. .«ti prices Ordei ■’

P. Smith: s^reterr. Bro. W. F. h, ,ur. Johootiw's Tr»n»f,r * Fu«!

SP

1)0 u»-

(LE, ?3uree, H» Superior 
from Menrlee.

lurk. Jiiheet"
CO.. !» Doliglai Street.

SFICIAL flO I ICE TO BUIL6U8.

Pocket and Pen Knives
300 VARIETIES IN ALL SIZES.

* SEE Olin COMBINATION KNIFE
FOR BOYS. CONTAINS SEVEN AR TK’LES. $1.00 BACH. AND WAR

RANTED PEST STEEL. * *•

A FINE LINE OF BREAD DOAR DS JUST ARRIVED. AT

FOX’S. 78 GOVT. ST.

day

ape. al meeting of the Vl tone Bui.14- 
Association IS hereby ralle«1 for M*n-

.................... ear I p. m., in ihdr^ithe t»ih twst
ofllve N<* 21 V ha over y « hatnne

Building, iaingiey «tree'
* full attend-.uew le requs«:*d

* F HMA_KT

.• ahari-s will 
»f Moil'real
■nül

A FELINE DITTlT
-ON-

DYES.

MANICURE CASES. 
CLOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES,, 

'NAIL BRUSHES,

■ Artlelee, 
Wet Fiench i

And V’arloua Oth«
The product of the

In
let us quote prices.

FOR
Q30 Sharf> Victoria 

Sealing Co. Ltd.
(Either «fiole *r In part» Par value of 

$12 So p* r ehar.
Sealed tenelem for the abov

be rvtvl\e*l by .the irank 
Viciorlii, up HU 3 ockKk 
the 3KU. May of Doten.be 1, l.w» 

j H,*h.*af or any tvntler not n*
, «> . « pted.
I A J C OALLKTLY.

Meuiag. r Hank of Montreal.

VICTORIA THfeAIRL
I NIGHTS COMMRNCINO WEDNES

DAY, DtX'EMUER 20TH,

The Besclae Cvmlc 
Opera Company

Wwlnewli. K L ( A PIT A .N 
THurwUf-THE MIKA DU.
Friday- FKA DIAVOI.O, 
ftatimUr-THB Tlti.EI-UONK lilKl. 
IMrr., H *** — - ««Urry. «.uua.

on »«!,■ M..ndll) a I W.ilu'» M i«n

"SKW ZF.AUANDKH SDEFEATKI'

The Season of Festivity Has Arrived, 
and the Man Without a

Presentable
lUT-c
On Christmas Morning Will Be 

Is. Veq Muciy Out of Place.
aieartly i, ■

When you stop to think for how 
little we cbver your head, sty
lishly. moreover comfortably, 
you'll not be long in providing 
yours-If with a hat of the right 
sort here to suit the conforma
tion of your force. Particularly 
so when you know the prlcea 

'i arc so little.

|A FEW TURNS

ELECTRIC FAN
WILL I DIFPEL TUB UN
SIGHTLY MOISTURE FROM 
YOlUJLSTURE WINDOW. , . .„. 

WE SUPPLY THEM.

HINION EÏRIG CO.. Ld
2» GOVERNMENT ST. 610.

London, I*co. W.-Walea debated t 
New Zealand football t«-Hin in the R tgby 
««me nt Cardiff tri-day by :t to 0. thus 
administering to the visitors the rtret de
feat they have sustain*»! during their, 
tour of the United Kingdom

.. HJavk and colored fedora hats. 
Christy makes; $1,00. $i.50, $2.00. 

$2..%0 and $3,00. <•
The new Pan Tourist soft hat:

Î
Ctu-laly : tsliO. Lata; $1,00, $1,50, 
$2.00. $2.fi0 and $3.00.

Caps, all the new shapes: Bdc., 
75c. and,$1.00.
FOR MEN OR BOYS.

Selected New Nuts
. - "■ Get your stock in for Christmas.

MIXED NUTS, per >11»........ .......................................... . .V..................

TEAS
‘as* our customers, and" ti 

th<? sole agency of the

CHALLENGE CUP TEA
We claim for it.'.above all others: Strength. Purity and Delicacy of Flavor.

A trial in solicited.

Windsor Grocery Company,

. ...
Our chief .aim is to please our cugtoinere. and" to .do so we have secured 

—" th<? sole agency of the

My kittens three, «'ere white and gray, 
Twas hard to keep them olean;

No matter how 1 w«Yrked each day, • 
The kite looked very mean? —*-

So tidy and so trl^l;

At night, they’^eome home looking

With clothes so* soiled and grim.

I could not keep them tidy, neat.
One hour of the day 

When they were lu the field or street, 
With other cats at play. I

I then procured the DIAMOND DŸEB.
And mad*-' a. dyri bath hot.

And to my kittens great surprise,
I dipped them In the pqt,

. •• j
To-dny. my kittens ace all dressed 

In Black so rich and deep;
I mourn no yiore, arid now am blessed 

When’er I roam or sleep.

The moral of my song is plain.
To women bright and wist;

If you would pleasure, profit gain,

An absolutely
pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLUGM*«w#*cvwa«* m
tmAmcihcan TobaccoCd

Of Cww Iwnfafiywtsi
lip Munr-

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fit

pouches

W. C. Cameron
55 Johnson Street.

Real Estate Bargains
5-ecrs block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared aijd feqced and iq ^igh 

r*'. state ef cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ wall( from trarq 
fine, at sacrifice prices in erder to close an estate.

B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
_______________ 40 Government Street_________ *____

YOUR FOWLS' ARE SICK
Moping, sneeslng. rattling in their thro at. cyoa sm-pllen. brrathlng with diffi
culty. You arv losing them by dusena. 'THAT IS *ROUP.'’ and It <e a* Infec
tious as diphtheria. Use Sylvester s Roup Cure. Placed In the water It kills Ike 

~yrtn and cures with no effort on yoiir part. Price 26c. per pkg.

8YLVESTKR FEED ÜG.,
THE HUB NOTICE.

The New W’vstmlnwter correspond- i *r°r fi00*'* Imported, domestic and local 
of the Vancouver News-Advertiser ( knd tobacco.

*a>H ‘At a s|»e« mi general meeting 
>f the B. C. Dairymen’s and Live Stock 
Association, held on Wednesday, it 

as decided to send the booKs *»f the 
Association down to the audltor-gen- 

Vval's department. Victoria, to be 
audited. Including the old standing 
deficit of $1,100 the association now has 
Nii. overdraft at the bank amounting 
to $2,278.50 and other liabilities aggre
gating $M6. There is. however, live 
stock wn hand to off-set r>art of this 
liability. From the trend of the meet- 

. lug it, is evident that the proposal to 
wind up the association and reorgan
ise It as two separate bodies, one to 
deal with the dairying and the other 
wtiH I he live stock, is assuming more 
definite form. Mr. King having given 
notice that he wtih at the annua! meet
ing bring the mall'Y up formally."

•The nv'-’-tEage 
Into effect T#iy 1st last, was declared 
unconstitutional Friday by Supreme 
Udurt Justice SeMs. of Kingston. N.Y., 

oven a decision In the

HeMq«erters for Athletic 
Sporta

COR. OOV.
J

>ND TROUNCE 
PHONE 12.

BYRNE BR08.f
PROPRIETORS.

Electric Light Treatment
' (Recommended by Do* ' -re.)

For Rheumatism. Sciatica, , Rpraine, 
Malaria, Nervous Debility, etc., followed 
by Massage. Apply Miss Rltl* u. Bannorai 
Block. 74 Fort street. Pùooe M10. r

who handed dow

DIKD. .
COX—At Vancouver, on the» 15tli InsL. 

Rupert Cox. master mariner. a*e»<i 
years, and a native of Maitland.NoVa

The°funeral will fake place on Ttmiday
ftr»t pro* **e*ling* in whkfi the const!- *1 AM p. m- from the Hanna parlors, 
l uttonality of the law has been ,ques- ; Yates street.,v^ * j Friends please accept this- Intimation.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will he niHdv tv the législative» As
sembly of the Pn*\in< - «f British Uolum- 
•ris. at its next Session, Tor an Act to 
incorporate a Compenv with- pow»r t<» 
carry on within the Province of British 

; Columbia tin- business of insuring ^late 
and other glass against loss 'or damage, 
by breakage or otherwise, whet he? r placed 
in windows, doors or other parta of 
HdWlttga^-Hnd whether stored or |n 
transit, or on shon» or afloat, and l'or all 
other necessary or -Incidental rights, 
powers >»r privileges In that behalf.

Da»sd at 'ne* C'ltv of VIvtorie Hrltfsh 
ColumblA. this 13th day of Dece.nb*»,
A. D„ 1*6.

BARNARD * KCKTERR.
Solicitors for Applicant*.

NOTICE.

The Çequl'nalt and Nanaimo Railway 
1 Company will apply -t • the Parliament 
of Cnm-'ffi ac its next >'-selon for an Act 
extending the time fôr commencing an| 
completing an extension of( Its main T 
t*> Com ox and .Uyr branches referred 
In, Us Act of 1 ncorpfrrwIioor And *lso en* 
powering the^ Company to construct ana 
operate a railway from Como* to a point 

vr near.Cgmpbeii River, also a branch 
from lis nittîiT ttne at or near Duncans | 
via Coafchan Valley to Alhernl, also a 
brnntth from a point at-or. ueaj- Kngllah- ..—i. 
iiian s River to Alhernl c*nal, and a 
branch frofn a point at or near Uonuyx" 
via Cumberland southwesterly to Al
berti! Canal, and giving the Company i 
Kin* ral powers to construe! branch tinea 
and tur other purposes 

' at Victoria thl

Sr

this 14th day of Da-

W. F SALISBURY. 
Secretary E. A N. Ragway.

5970
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The girl was driven "at Inst from, the 
theatrical R*vnt* to those who «made a 
speciality of engaging music hall ar
tistes. and strovat.to persuade her mo
ther that she was d- lighted when she 
was given a Uni her tv sing a haltiul at 
6 "hall on the Surrey .si .Jil-^ J

For thtg ehe received i wo gtifiu as 1 
every Saturday night: an<t as she did 
not know that she hall been engaged 
on the strength of the.V'Maaeppa" re-

Tainted Cold.
BY MRS. C, N. WILLIAMSON^

Author ot ’*Tl>e Bern Stormere.'* “For
tunes Sport,’’ “Lady Mery of the 
Dark House, ’ ‘ Queen Sweetheart,'*
“The House by the.Lock,*' etc.

bYXol’tiig oir PRECEDING cHAl'TKhH clame rather than foi '^ltei * hamring 
. . young face, her reputation «« a» »Vjl_

Tile rale open* *t Ute iyuJut ul ÇUtrepc*' #^ tr- on hex. geifuiue UtLml uu a. huiic
theatre, by tEe stage door of which » eg, she made the best of itu* new life,
youug uuu, powerful, sad lemarkably nev^r"telling her mother of the i-oarsv
handsome, but looking as If he hud Jus: things she oft est had to see and hear
vme from the WU* We»!, is wain»* lo j behind the scenes at the halt 

the mauager. e He is doliced by Winifred 
Urajr,, a1 rising* young uvuese, *nd “*•** ^
Lionel Macs ire, a u^iiosaiee ae4 ft tend ul 
the manager a, but of repuldre appear- 
*ffce and infamous character. The a:ranger.
Whose name is Hope Newc6aae, lutroduue» 
itiuirtrlf a* a friend of “*'• *• thv
lUUals strangely affect not only the man 

ager. Mr. Anderson. but *1*'»
Newpeme, who announces that be. ha*
•hfuie to England for the purpuae of ’ Bud 
ig something/ asks Auderwm for an en 

gageunni, but the manager, proiupte*l by 
the millionaire friend. Sud» an escuae for 
refus.dg. i>ur.ua tb# pefforman<e that«woli, Wtelfrrd*Urâj to L-u f« <• 1“ : well enough with hh, " lehr,.
hMidoIr where «he see. •«!». hire Th. Fhe only thin* he ,lid not know of her 
3iU»Mlre«WOTa* her thht h» hsh.JlaW l l1"1»** was the eplled. ot the nmwked 
tmfroo.og intgreet i» ;hr ibe.trè mlneti ol*. an.] h. r brt--f ion tnei ship"

DtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0

CONDENSED ADVERT ISEMENTS
RATES tor insertion in THE TIMES :JME3 : All Classifications except.BirthsJCarriages and Dea-th.s, / cent per-word per 

May ; six insertions for the price of four ; no advertisemWt taken for less tli.m L'"- d ins
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

■ ITUATIONS WAVTKb MALI. 
Advertisements under this head a cem 
 • Word each insertion.

; truth about Dirk. however, as noon ua

question* hud called for'ahswer* ^whlch * 
< oufd not be denied And after he had 
replied almost harshly -to the <me ap
pealing letter she wrote him he had to » 
be left to m his own way. Ônce he 
sent h ont e tn o ire y‘. hut this u£# : 
promptly posted buck again, and his 
mother and slater heard from Lionel 
Maca ire's secretary no more.

But Macairo was. not In ignorance of 
Winifred's movements, and they, all

o'**;>T Ring up pb jOs*** » hud she# store----

■JlHH»’»»1'» incut in tbs llm-w..

WANTED gtLfi UEU*.
AUrerUst-meui* under :&;» hrau a rent 

a word each insertion.

her an engagement ** Rosalind.
Winifred, who baa been p iy«ug »m«i 
pgr;a, la at Ural dssaled by the offer, but 
»!* • declaration of love from Macalr* »tr* 
«gect* the millionaire'» ailvanc** - witn

with H<»p»* Nqweome. .He saw t><> rea- 
aon t<>._beJUeye that her ;i< i|ualntan<-e 
with Newcome had been m/>re than'his 
new protege Admitted—a few words of 
gratitude for < hampionshlp of her

iggthing. Mscatre nllowe her '.e 6»* ^ut f ca.u*o near th* slag.- door of the l*tike 
Renient, but declares thatch»1 wl11 breal. j nf f’lartmce'r th»itre.‘ so long ago, and 
bgr to hi# will. vThe same night Hope New j jier^diis a meeting when Newcome had

found his way to the flat to engage
Hick dray as hp< secretary.

This method of securing 1)1» k had ! 
been can-fully planned by Maralre. 
however, so that, in rase'1’.Winifred 
had remembered handsome, pictures- 
q«e Newcome with admiration, he 
would be stained black in hei eyes for ,

• The millionaire knew h»?r feelings to- . 
wards himself Avell enough to be ’sure 
that If Newcome Were *asso<lated with . 
hil*n in her mind he .would at once be- 
- ome hateful to her. He hnd ekacted 
Nexvcome’* premise to preserx'e th»- 
sev.ret of their bargain, so that theh 

. acquaintance should not be premature
ly known; ami then. Dic k once engaged j 
as his secretary, he had opened the 
4a* with n malic ious chuckle, that the 
at might spring out.
Once or twice, du» dig the short In- 

. -yval rhai Winifred v as left alone in 
ib-‘ flat between her brother s going 

f and her mother's homecoming, the de
sire for « desperate coup had haunted 
him. bentlng about In his head like « 
great » noth txmn»l :i flame: but he hail 
put it :iwa,y for three suffic ient rea- 
onr It. the first place. VX'lnifred 

M»uld at inch p time, after her lute 
experiences, be on h >r guard: in the 
r:*ennd.' the failure of such r. scheme" 
would be fatal to other# in the futur*»; 
while in th<- third, and most Import
ant place of all. the puipc.se for whivh 
he had taken Divk to live in luxury 
In,his hoit.*e was in a fair wgy of be- 
ip^i. accomplished ; and Its rn« < -ssful 
at <.mplinhment would surely give him 
Winifred, ,rev«i>g»* ami triumph, all in 
b. grasyi of one outstretched hand/
M en n while, he .«muaçd hltueeTf hy 

throwing ball whiph Dick. <«ray was 
he unsuspecting fish l,o snap at. a.iui 
rt watching the |,tafY»n van Zellht4me 

suet ,-ss tn/a«»vtety; lie lungfce I m hie 
sleeve to. see how |>eople Ibok up the 
handsome young mai» w'hem he had 
•it!odu«*d. an»l at the romanit stories 

i‘i»yardlng him. He lai-ghed fo a$*ak.-how 
•II the new Damn plsWu. hi* part, 

ind. more than All, he laughed, at the 
ihought of the surprht*» he ha.l ?x store 
for everybody. inc ludiWlr IMs vrolege. 
li til»1 end "f ,th- Stipulated six

-laie, etiii lou'giug at the stag»1 do»1-, eeet 
irntranger of pt.werful phyetquc mount the 

'* bos of Winifred • cab beside the- drive;’ 
Nrwreome orders hini down, and s stniggl, 

V akra place. Newcome w»on dtsposte of 
4le opponent, and receives the tbanks "f 
he young actress, /who, bow-yer. hardly 

reailees the dnage/ she bas «ncapsd. -Next 
| day Winifred la sen! tor by Andefsvn. sodv 

efldeotij with great regret on a,- part id 
the manager, told that ehe Is not nuttabic 
tfr the roi», she is to aesttme o • fdrth 
'•tuning production, nad that If «he pr»' 
ftrs to leave th»- tsgpM) «h# Vl :
racelvV salary for the «ext fortnight WlB 

see* ehe has no option bur to g‘*. *» : 
*lb‘ knows.also from what quarter the blov 
lÿla. for, as she leaves the manage-: 
«mb. Macaws enters with an oomlstak 
•tbie exprfbütop on bis fgee. She vlsVa #: 
the thestrlcel agents and m;n«gere ti 
vain for weeks, and 1» - are_ that rrneg 

-igEnences are working age!net her.

CH A PT KH XXXI. - ( < *on t Inued. ) 
“Nothing at all for me. thanks."' be 

said, impatiently brushing Dick's hos
pitality away with a gesture. - Do you 
tuind having in what you want and 
sending the servants away?"

I - I-. Id - hid th- sti tin of dll it »
, sing*spvh stately being* Uul he man. 

.igcil it with the beat grut ho - ouM. 
and he and his guest were ' dt alone 

vi dmvt know that i ought to i. 
come to you.'' said Newcome. 'but I 
couldn't resist. If you think l have 
done you it good turn in Introducing 
you. to Mac aire, for heaven’» sake be - 
frank with me. and tell me. if you 
know what 1 have done to offend Miss 
Gray.’’

/( \ had a letter from her this Morn
ing forbidding me to attempt lo see her i 
«r Ul or to writer .u.d offering not 

"d of •-xphtr-a.llon • n . i.uree, I 
could not ait still tukij». that. 1 did 
go to see her—immediately. Hut lb» 
door wa* not opened."

' Perhaps eh»- wa* out,’’ suggested 
Dick. ‘There’s no servant bi the 

-
many1 things,will be different no 
I'm mgklng ffeptiey.”

’ Sh« was a(*home The janitor -told 
rnr tltat before I went upstairs. She j-

* gv>od incumi- vurrespindiug tot news 
pci pare; no cautaeeing. «-epe-rivnee uu 
Scvesssry. 8eu<i fur psr'.ieulurs. North- 

l'rt>» S^udic.st»-. L»». kport, N. Ï.
WA NTBS-rgM A LB ilKLP. 

Ailrertleeunnte under this heed s cent
e » >rU cacli inscrilon.

•WANTED-"-Good reliable- help for nouse 
work, good wages Apply là hlliott 
street. Douglas Gardsna.

WANTED—A gênerai sermal; uiusl be 
gv.i.ii cook. Apply “F.,’" TiUi'.s titBc-e.

aiiiuiunr.nnnt iu the Tim—. 

ULi.r WAWTJED HALM tut FKMALI

WANTED—Boy or girl, to run body non, 
at once. Standard Laundry. So View

-

W A.M FI) Ml»« KLI. Ahfedt ».
▲dremseuieuts under this heed n cent 

s word each insertion.

WANTED- Small iron pres* for copying 
leitHr». Slate price t<« Box 44.', city.

WANTED TO Hi Y -Plano, must tw 
cheap for cash. State hiak»- ;th«l where 
tu be S|-en, A. E. T.. Time» t>th, »

WANTED TO—BOffBÛW personal
sci’Urtty. iiigh Interest. Address Red. 
Ttniye i >fhv«

—--------------- ------------- .----------------^----- --------
>VAXTED-Clein cotton rags, at Times 

Odk «•

WANTED—All k.ud* of bicycle réunir 
work: sti work gvaian!e*-d. J. T Riidi-u, 
TU bougias stn-ei. Ksümsu-e g.ven-ua ail

TV LET.
Advertisements under this bead a vent 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • word each inecruuh.

TO 1 — Furnished and unfumlsned
collage. $7 p^r month. A. tv liliams * 
t’td. Md Yales street.

TO LET-Cottage. rvoms. bath and 
k -1 gnrden, rntTL itr-itwcit; rent H'* 
Apply,. No vor i ’edar rUU and Lu-’ 
mouton ruade

BUSINESS 1
,

AHT STUDIO. 1
MISS mills. Art Xlitres». R (’. A., loo-

d»»u. I,cs*.,uk in dra.vtug, painting and
-jtslgn. Studio, ft uuudlau Hank x>f 
Commerce, Government alreet. 1

BA.MUOO plKNlTUBE.

Wh MAKE IT-All aorta of di-eigns, at ' 
tuiikcre" prices. J. Msbomoto, 2ttt Gov- 
ernmt-ut street.

Bt'fLDEH A GENERAL (ONTHGTOIt

THOMAS CATTEKALL—1(1 Broad street. 
Building iu nil lté branches; wharf work 
and geb« ral lobbing. Tel. *20.

BICYCLED

a euttfeiee ma a cukiutmam oitt
\ -Flue new wheel*, pee rides; reHabic 

yet InexiH-nsive. At Hkrrla A Moore's,
«2 Broad street. » (

------------------------ - ------ ----- ~;L--- if-.--------------  ;
■LACKSMITHING, ETC.

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH I N(1 
arid wagon work dune. Farming «tuple 
menta und machinery repaired J Wni. ■ 
IftfCkmge. Govern meut- Phone IM.

MOOT AND SHOP REPAIRING. J

NO MATTER where you bought your
sh-»»-*, bring the'm here lo be repaired 

j Htbbs. 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite Grand

VO N I' H ACTOR*.

VbSTIUATK* OIVKX iu ronfla, buIMm,, 
work carelUdtf dons at reasouebi# prie*. 
Johaauu A Co., Ill North I'embroke 8t. —

JOHN HAxiGARTY-Contracter, 47 Die 
Nyruvcry street. All kind» of '.faming done 
end eenimaie* given. When you want the 
scavenger to Cell 'pho*# us, 164.

CHAS. A M’GBKGOK M fat* .trest C
Jobbiog trade a epeciaiiy. Tweoty year* 
experience. Oydera promptly tilled

COFFEE AND SPICKS.

Vit TORI A COFFEE AND ffPlCE MiLl» m
- -Office and mill». 146 Government street “
A i M or ley, prr.prietor.

CHIMNEY SWKRPINti,

A. C. GALT, Barrlet«r, Holiqltor, etc.. 
Board of Trade Building Telephom

lient*. Agents before the Railway and 
ther t ommisebme and in the Supreme 

end Exchequer Courts, Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W J ..boston.

LA UHOS l NDt-’.H WE AS.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORÏ

mLEE fc FRASER
kesl Estai# and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Irounts Avenue.

FOR SALK—Modern cottage and large lot 
on Vancouver street for fi.tk*', easily 
rented for glo per or.,nth.

I X! AU Alt A STitKKl Nlv epttagè.. w.ith 
uii-deru epaveniencea ;md large lo., $l.."«ôu.

LAND REGISTRY ALT.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real 1-jetaie and Insurance 

Agent. 4- Fort St.

New Home List Just Out,

tarera of ladies' underwear. 
Vhicess silks kept In stork.

et. manufac 
Ah kinds of

VOWit.'UAN kti acres, lu ctilUvated, Ik. ’ 
petture, orchard -uv 'trees, . rwui cei 
l*#e uUd uatii; price So.UA/.

SÙ A \X NT U A N luu u vîtes, % -Ultlvated. V
ptislute and • orchard, v ruout cottage,

pt ite *d,uw.

LANTERN* AND SLIDE*.

ftw nnle and bir»; at Flu* logr a plu.' Supnii 
House. B. Maynard, 41 Pandora Street

1» tlr • Matter of au Application for u 
Duplicate of ihe Ortltk'st* v<. ilth* 
to la»ta ThUrfy-Une and TMrty-Two.
East Victorlo (Map l'jVJ. Victoria t'lty.

Notice ia hereby given liutt it I* my b>-
t*Utio., at the expiration of otic motitu 
from Hie lirst pubilvatkm hereot to issu* 
a Duplicate uf the Certificate of Title t»' 
the above lands.• issued to Robert -adalv 
Mt Kiel on Hie ixtb day of O'tojc r. ><B.
and numbered —--- - - - - - - - -—..... ——r-.- - - - - - - - - - - - -

d- Y. WOUTTON. SALE—6U uf tire bcirt farm» .’on Van

t-ALLDUMA l Alfk-Loti, in this »uu 
dlvt#rVu on Xiagaia. Lan, -S.uicos hud St. 
Andrew» streets.

DEN MAX ISLAND, LUMUX DlBTUlLT- 
144 actes. 3Ù pastuiv. orchard. Oil sail

•ptu • sH.nuu. ->>

STeel. Telephone 174. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Our wagons call every

Laud I’.cgJsii 
Victoria-,

it ry um, « .
ir, B. L\. sti

Rogiauu £ ra I,

9th December, 1906.
C3aiAX.lglatd. w*I. a V. office lot USL.

■OWL RENTS.

LKK * Fit A # KU, •
Beni Estate and Insurance Agente. V end 11 

Trounce Avenue/

mates given for montmienie, etc. 
Phillips. 74 and 7* View atrset.

MAC MINTRT*.

s IIA FEE. Ueneral 
Lioveruuieut lürtt

Machin int.
Tel Kao.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

PEMBERTON 4c SON
45 tour srtlEKT.

FOR SALE
KLFORD SI itKKT—Chiice l.niidluj lute 

for sale on tuia road at reaeouobie •>
MAttLVBK dTHKl I-S good Wilding »•: 
for aaie, ebssp, »wl*g to own

i.uk ring, wq, offer 13,. Riu, . „ ____
at L-’ to measure, fur r>w »la)s muy 
Son-neon, tatior. R Governn.fiit street 
opp Trounce Ave.

CKNTUK HOAD—tSeicral g.,ud
sulttngs bouses for asle, price |PA> tv S&UU,

rival of new Scotch and Eug.-nh tweeds, 
unique patterns. Pieuse note,' St guer-
anteed.

MLSK 4L INSTRl .RENTS.

PANDURa AVKNt K — Large b<-xrdJU< 
h .use. « onlâiUiUg JU bedtu-uue, fui* ia> 
cheap, or to lent.

CARMEltRY UAMDKN8-Severs» Kv..n 
building lots for sale at reus*>uabiej>rice#.

PARK *ROAl>- 2 story houae and corner
pru-e tJ.BT.’».

for 'Masou X Rlech' pianos, tin 
i'ianola piano, the UrUteut relie. W, 
Hustings street, Vancouver. B. L*.
Phono U4L

ANOTHKlt of those P 
also a beautiful sum»- 
in liotifflae lii.cae

bathe I'm- rooms, 
on grvtuid n«H.r

. HiMNKYS VLKANLD-Defective dues 
used, etc, Ndsâ. ti guadie su vet
Phoue lui». ..Zi .

LLOYD * CO.—Sweepers to M. M. Narx! ; 
Yard. Jubilee Hvapital. Dominion, Ver- 
U-'U and Other dret-viaas hotels. Order#
taheo at Gower â Wrigies worth’s, rtb 
Dyuglae street. Phone »lo. Prices

ROY INI. I'll I I RES.

FOB WINTER AMUSLMENT—You can 
hire ateceopUcima, magic .aoierns rfnd 
"ovihg pi ture machines, a* k Mer 
MT if yand»>ta street.

4* A TENTS.

TO LBT-Xtce eoftAgtf 247 Yales street

TO LET—Good twe story dwelling house, 
wltn about four scree of laud, close .u. 
rent S12.30 per month Heisterman a 
Vo.

WHEN AXKWKUiXQ *dvertle«»ente under 
this heading Lies»» o*y that you-saw mis 
aripoiiD- -ment In the Timed

FOR SALK—RISC ELLA NEOLS.
Advertisements coaer this heed « »ent

• word each mserUott.

i l T FLOW ERS.

PATENTS-Eserton 
building. Toronto. 
M P. P ■ reference.

M. Temple 
Drury. k#q..

*\« r> A. J.
greenhouses. II»me Buy. Tel. 
» Fort etreet Tel. 9^,

vn..rd,
*6. Wore.

PAPÜHHANUlNté.

DENTISTS.

J)R LEWIS HAH. Dental Surgeon. 
J*well Bl»» k. vor. 'Yutee and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. <’. Teiepnone— 
Office. 66«. Hestdenee, ÜJ.

WALLPAPER*-New design. Paperhang

a department is busy iu view „1 th.-
idays. Jgs. Hears, 91. US Yates sliest.

Bit RMIN V.

EDISON

FOB

PTKIŒOITft’ON and siMea' 
bargain Box k . Times

".ust hâve^been Arm Iu h»-r rew.lxe . . ... u„ . . .
not to i.wW. I gw. iwni h-r l,r. , : Wl,h.el1 hl" "al,h •'■‘"«I»- h».I not 
nv jmplorlne h., „ ,/,i ..... ' foo«-

■■■■
vt bât I hn»i done, to give me vT l-hatv 
»t least of defending myaelf. Th» Irt- 
f«-r wa* returned to me unopened In an 
«‘.nwlope aridrcKFod by her. | .mi ttl>- 
eolutety al âiosa to umler*»t#»id it. The 

•only thing left was to come to you. 
!• or heaven * oakfi/dou t keep anything

r ha‘k lf you.ki,ow what my offen» e 
Is.”

Dick reflect*»! for a moment, and hi* 
forehead, under the hoyieh ring# of 
half, grew moist He eonld not tell 
ihf# man of the monstrous treachery 
<>f which Winifred a'fused him i,?v 
Mac<1 rp . tegeth^r No man would. 

,stand It. H» (Dick) would only b 
breaking a wasps, nest about his ovyji 
ears, without doing good/to anytoo/jy, 

r a* he coni
"Winnie doesn't often confide In 

me." he sald;at lAst. 'She thlrik# 1 
too yhtlg iff BA hiüéh Woofl/. I've bo n 
racking my brain* a* to Wttat-you «an 
.itnve dorrr; but you know* what girls 
Ip-» e*t>eclalfy a^tresnc*. 'Hiey pi Ide 
'memselvea on being whimsical and
«AprMou*. I believe they fancy it's 
fascinating. Hhe’s ilk» nil the rest 
Perhaps by to-morrow she'll be sorrl. 
*nd will write you a sweet little note.
Just as If nothing had happened----- "

"She's not Ilk»* tiiat.’’ said Newcome. 
"She must have h**ard something 
has turned her against me. „ though 
I’m eowsclotw of no sin which deserve» 

_»ueh puntsbmenL"
1 "MaVb.- she's krootiing over-some 

thing you *aid to her.” suggested Dick.
’ and feels differently about it’ from 
wkSiti Eli EM It first.

A spark leaped up hi N-wtont.’s 
dark eves. ’'Ah!'1 he eg <. la fined, and 
rove no hint to Dktk of whnt was in 
hfs mhvt. though It vr.tr Dirk who had I 
struck ,out the spark Hi* ihoucnu. 
had gone hack to three nights ay... j 
when he had told. Win trend <»f bin rol*- * 
«Ion 'which wan to wreak vengea tv - j 
upon a murderer. That eonfewilon had I' 
made the on»> rift In the’lute that had 
played the' sweet music q# love. M. k 
l ad inadvertently hit uporXt/.- .-xpla- 
natloti. pevltaps. The rift had wlrtet d. 
and the murl- was to be for ever mule.

SALE LngUsii iiugskin saUUIe, 
«'«••k**: fini»:» -U. prn t!.-au> ml. puce.

■
f." Apply K. H, Bo* Ml. city.

‘ . ■ M '-»» , H.»: i s ». • ■ Alii.' ».
"

an«l wagons. and_ a few double and 
■ingle a*■t*-nr*"Rtiniv#e. Apply Fmber • 
«'i.irta*. till.-v. S'sin-f-i

: ' 1 1 ' '■ • -i

old in .the most ex< Fustve eat. though 
he hard lent money to lesser roysltl-a. 
and In consequence vvurevi them for
hie dinner part ic- ■’ Hut ' Daren von 
Zellbelm» a as more, fortunate In__ this I »> \iwx •. »..... .ajgyin*-

• ii».
Maralre had not be*n able to do In 
yekrs A gréât lady who to4**rate#l the 
ntiHlonalre look a fan* y tv the. young 
Baron von Zcllheitn. a ml hi* way was 
made easy. His title, but an limlgnifl- 
vunt one. though the pride of un old 
Herman family was not disputed, or.
1 'pitted. aonly etiouh-Jxîkct HpOUt 

to make hlm a piquant personality 
;,n»l he was Invite»! everywhere- -to 
.•iuàny liouse*. Ihdfed. where Ufacalrc 
> a»l never Keen eske’ until the hand- 
««me ‘young man hi'll bp gratitude- rrb- 
inlned him a welcome.

(To h»* continued.)

DIKING AND ILEA NINO.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. US Yates street
By us cleas.net*snuffers pleat: satis 
fa-.tlsa guaranteed. 1 eivph«»a«* 717.

SIF.AM in K WORKS. 141 Ya«,7
street Largest dynug sad cleaning 
rs1 abirstuuent Is IL PWiere. Vuea»rr 
v,i n-,s sojbMe»^^^Tei^4Pft^

ENtiRAYTNG.

tiBOIUiE Ç BOW TRES, engraver so.|
«.utter. 12 Wharf St res", upp.ieir. 

___________

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO are famous 
fur quick work. th»»r»»ug!i w«»rk. and 
fair charges. 144 Yu tee street. Tele
yhime AI»

FOrTKRl WARE

8KWKB sGROUND
FIMK CLAY. 6 LOW l.K POTS. Eft ‘ti 
L. POTTERY AA>.« LiMiTSD. VOM.N ZH 
BROAD AND PANDORA STKKRTx. 
VICTORIA

SWINERTON & ODD Y
UU GOVERNMENT STMEKT.

A BARGAIN- a i! dweiliug, near
Metbidist ckarca, on Pa a dora* A v»-., elec 

« trie tight, gas. •« wer. but water, curuer 
1st MxlJU. >j«SAÛUU.

NEW HOt^gR-On Stanley A\* ».
rvums. modern onvi iittqccs. !ot ./vine.,
oni> E.iuu.

lit ÀVT«l4- i mils# from VTcmr.-c, 4 »•',
cltgRti. i room. .1 dwelling, no truit
ir««s. i'rtçe, i ,^g huiai. .ig. laçm
lug ImjNsrtieme, fuimturw and p*ml rv 
ui l> Si.»"U.

8 ACRKk -Under cuiileatiou. » room id 
ffweillng, otv'bard of M trees, bearing, j 
unie» ftuin P. O. ; only r l.uou.

164 ACRES lu cleared, 10 eiaghed. oweil 
lag. bet a 6ua4v, or. bard I X' trees, b*-ar 
tag, si'uate Salt Spring Island. Tiie own 
er wlabmg to dlepvse of mis at vu< e bas 
reduced price to »l,uuu. fèi» \ a i^r-

Foit" tiALL-t.'bulce iota on Pandora Aie.; 
price »3uo.

FOR SALE—mu-acre faitu, Soiucitva, bvus»1, 
barns, etc.; price fj.iui).

FOR -SALE—ltii) acres, on Cvwlcban river, 
boune and otbvr improvements; price 
H.-VtU. '________ “

FOR SALE 26 acita, on Esqu.mait barboté 
P*tve 42,6uu.

FOR SALE- b roomed house, close to Uov- 
ernmetu rttng*; prtre »2,-OQO._ _ _ _ _ _

Foil SALE - Da iy farm at Sum*-no», îuU/ 1 
stocked, build mgs, etc., price *4.u00.

» IR SALI ’•'■ «. eat lots n B •, i
price >2uu, on irruia ul #10 per uiuutb.

HOUSES OR UOTTAUBB BUILT »»u 
muuibiy pa) uc-u: p,an. under best arobi- 
tects and by i-ompvtfit but,d.re.

RIVER FRONTAGE—fiff aeffee uuinroTed), 
va mite. Cua tcbau Siatioÿ; pries »2.b00.

COTTAGE and 3 acre-, alt improved, at 
RtitNii Hay; a bargain.

ORCHARD—20 erre» in fruit, at Gordon 
lli-ad; a gvlug Concern; cheap.

COTTAGE—.60 act ea, at Tjree . Station, 10 
aorce cultivated; price only fg.tlûo.

NIAGARA .STREET- Lets price >300. 

CLAREXCR BTREFT—Lot», price fffSO,

ELFORD STREET—Just off Fort street, 
Ptioirc let*'at 6»>m>. ___________ ,

gIMI’OF. KTRKKT-2 nice lotA at 4720 earb.

gain.

160 ACRE*—Denman Island. 20 acree log 
ged up. tio acres chopped, new t.ara, Û 
roomed dwelling. Orchard. 100 treee. stock 
lot M>e at Ajmrgain. Price, if sold befon- 
Dee. let. SîJBu.^

P. R. BROWN GO., Id.
10 HHOAD STBtiKT.

------------,-----------------------—l
C*ll tor a Lilt of Our One Hundred 

and Fifty Dwellings for Sale.
tun sALL-oit li»,. a% .era, o»i u„, 

bouse, outbuildlLgs, beautiful view qf th# 
v.d <711.) X,

hull SALE— Haausotne bungalow and two 
-ois. Oak Bay avenue, ail modéra cun* 
venieneca, tUU2.)

FOB SALE -A Uvp roomed cottage and 
c,r II»; price IÏ.UUU,

1’Olt SALE JJ rifle, Si.vens' .make. 
L *) ms ■ ' dm. *4. null case, S3 .«0, it via
gu..os*» #4 #», gun iitctai nsiebes, |4.

■
s rO. fwiiiirs.v 60c.: silk Unadkt-rvm- r».

■ banjo r»#r rufll», led. to *6e. jsc-u 
Aaruneuu d new mid »• cutid hand 

'-I Jn• u,r.i>u suc. i two doors ■ bê- 
U»W Goéfriunvtt» jstreel.

EDI VATIONAL. I

PROVISION*.

CRLKBRATKO KXOLIMHe*t$l55
and Mincemeat; Cbivkens In every 
style. A. W. tilmmona, 26 Govern- 
ment street, opp. Post Office,

SCAVENGERS.

8 1 S ACRKH-ttorUou Head, good Lend. *626

A LARGE LIST of acreage dose to city

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

SlS.uuO cm buelno-se property, aiflo *ume 
- /mm #66 upward* ul. current rates 

of Inicresi
insure In the CSha. u-ut Eire Ins. Co

J. STUART .YATES 
22 Bastion Street.

*^£1,, *ALt:^-*Nt w luidyrn dwelling of 
L 5h.KuV< mf' "“Y b' Ua<1 al * re*.
SS?. ^rlc*' 1 Strally located, ail
uiodt m vua \ enlencea. *2,4U0. <6U1.>

Tmf‘ in04 wal« freet lore, wotth looking Into. (236*) •

F?* SALK-San, cheap lota, on the :
Gorge car Hue.

r9* •ALB-'Two acree of choice land.
Hhoal Bay. .221 lj

IP YOU WANT thvrougu «netroctlon le 
shorthand. i>i»#wrU.ni, uvohheenlsg. 
tah«* a course at The *h»»rth<n4 School 
16 llroad at reel, Victoria. B C. k a 
MamnUan. principal;

UR 8ALE- 130 acres, Saanich District 40 celtlrated 2uu fruit tree^ l«ige *5w 
I'l1"0* ll“d several ootbuLd.nge.

intending purchaser*.

THICK AND DRU,

FANl If GOODS. <X

DjfTt."H BULB*- And by;;»-,ntN glasses.

ENGINE FuR SALE lv korsc newer. Usa 
be seen In operation a; tut Times Build 
•fag- 2b It to# i street, ruukiog Times bis

Y eery. q,

0 TONS of Nubs,1
per ten ft ui .Nepi lit* to Oct. '6tb;

CONSTITUTIONAL CURE FOR CAVCIR
fr-Tgti -vTT-rwurrr revruu' d Apply R-t;
Xmg Vt ,ng. 64 Flsguurd street

Painless, < an be u«» »l In yoYtr nxvn 
home w ithout anyone knowing u. rfcn«l
6 «ent« (atanips) fm partkuigv^ KttRt

FOB HAI.K UR RENT At Veauviud' Bay 
fiait .<pneg lela 1. a 2*^ alary new
-h eli,ughou»e. . laige ‘cottage, new out-

^houeee â-oue d-k toi boat», eandsmue
v .fury. Bowman villi-. Ont. ~ qu*irj, . t- gi at i with 2uv acree »>f

lend, pubiu wharf adj«. aing Apply lo 
F. J. Iltttaacourt, Victoria, or on pre-LIME. ETC.

.FtAYMOND A HONS, Dealcra In Llm# 
Plaster Pari*. Hrl. k. Flr«- Brick and 
Vwnf .uxvi iaUi-id C*. ment 1 Paiul'U-a 
.. -ect, Victoria. Il.,('

FURNITURE tent». airtight' beaters 
W»o;ed Stvsm .•ug.ue for sale. At Bit 

. taoceeri'a Old Co arch, cor. Broad aad 
Psadkr» street a. 1‘bnn'e AUU6.

1 i -TOM- It H UK 1 If M4S< KLi.ANKOLB.
Adveriiaeuieuta under this head a veut

J LKKMIN<F" <'iiwtoma hroher and For- a word each iusertlob.
xsanlln* Ag« v 1 F'-rt *tre# i • Tel.
",4V rani dei MOXBT^TO LOAN ou all k.ud* of ap

prifVed security. Lnr«-d« vm.-U pledges for

1 ANTON BABA A R 106 Gov-rumen; street 
M;'gnlrtt eft d'spia.v of Xmas vad New 
Year » presents: New leslrna <’bln»'se 
drawn wot k Une» and silk embr ddered 
go.,«U t Uttidar curio*

FURRIER.

F HKD FORT LB. tnxldermiat sad farrlee,

THUCKINU - Quick ewrricc leasvnable 
chargee. Walsh bru# Tel. Nv 
1 ia ks^Fecd- R«»,rç .31» is tea * tract.

FINE v A VUE BLOCKS iletweeu Gorge
•ad Bumaids roads. »»u raa> term».

CRA1GIK LfcA

8R»LE~*8outî ^âaal‘‘K. 11 mliee from
!“t-i.ii-b8 ,r. „n„;„7 
, r',umt 1 bl1*8- ns. 2v fruit tmn,' 
'* l!:d D'i'ua »'U application. t277L)

TOYS. ETC’.

, ■ LRAIGIK LEA FARM C’ompriaiog 160 FOR 8ALE-8,.m«nf>a District 1^0
= ! irai'iœ‘! r;;:.'

re at a bargain. UT54.)

LARGEST ASSORTMENT In the His « 
toys, dolls, g-tnii-s. fancy g«»oda. etc., a:

street.

1 YDLM I AKINU.

HlVrt.HI outfit.

ATTENTION! Selling uat, Vulcan sm«'U 
U-e» sbelia, Û0»'. P*1!" box. i'rdee Bros., 

« ; ■vi rnni'-nt street.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate f. t*. Celle», of
KmbalmiM. New York. JtM D.ugias street. Office isUwWa»» au* 
je>^hone, SH.

I LOT* HR AND 114». VICTORIA UlTY- 
Wilh V store buildings, at aaseaaed va.ua

i 7» ACRES of Bne land. fionUug on Wovk» 
Harbor

! qppn bi;ildixu: LnriLii. Mkq..iu,.if [

for RALK-Lake Hill Karate, ten
*8113) * ,e8<‘vd’ eétrn cleared.

oe telephone, 4HS. Heaidt are ] SECTION 16-Kequluiait Dietrlct, froutlLg 
U1‘ on Royal Roads ^

Vwba

<632. )

INSVRANCI

CANADIAN CAHUALTY AND BOILER 
INSÎ'RAXCE <’U. iaattre* agaloai all 
acc'deata end elckneee. No restriction*, 
Ç, * Baxter. Plat. Ageat, 68 Wha.-f tit

LAl/rfcs TAILORS.

a. rrrea,
at Eagiiaii

WATCH BKI'AIRINti.

90 Douglas etreet. 
h watch repairing. All

TO BENT-Large#wharf, at foot at katee 
street, with large, cvmtnodioue aheda. /'

FOR fALE—Oik Rh.i avenue, h.'ndeome
modern bangalow and three lots, reason-

ter
able price. (M2.)

J. E CHURCHWKATHKB »IR||.,.
eriui»e-ro, ~j Rc*lE*utt. 14 TrounctAve.

Bold and fitted by J. |” ! - -WEATHER

40 K KB A 
Uhrlstmae

CO.. 44 Bread etreet, for
" nui ca*Sü

- Netiee is b«=eby give* that- appitcatlwr 
wifi be mad.' at tb • next Session of me 
LeitlalStlv»- Aaeerohly of th- Province of 
British Columbia for an Act Incorporating 
, Company with wnwffr "10 rarri on tue 
i • i •■s» "f l ife ineamuce: and for al' 
iLher nc»e*earr or mcldeaià'. rights, pnw 
!• ur nr.\ leg*» lu that bvhalf.
Dated Rfitli November. 1P06

KrtEKTH * ÎAÏ.0R
8o!Jritors for Appll. ant.

CHAPTER, XXX IT.
T. j) !

W-.'kn went on. and life p- . ,j 
IWUlv upon Winifre</ .Gi-ay, Th » qn- 
NPbtfoit eh* had wa* that Iter h»oth« - 
till uffh Stilt frail aTid very, very

no longer in <lang»-i . atuj lli^t rh.-y 

i
1 id hid u «'liante to l»-i i finnisht-d. 
ami . though the amount tmoC \fy -the 

. : ' • ., ■
that with. Mrs. Gray’* petition, was 
something to dof-eix! upoti. When tffn 
Invalid wse strong enough Iht\v moved 
Into r heap lodging* In Aveefnilnsteri 
and Winifred tried again to find an

Japa-Lac
Is the new finish 
for fl xirs or fur
niture. : : ;

Wears Like Iron

and New Year pre*#uia. CHRISTMAS (ARDS, calendar pads and! *> ROOM HOUSE—1 arge lot. 
Ladles' rh-1 children’s dresse», etc., great all kind» ot photographic supplies, at R Estate, neat ur fin.. Si.UuU.
variety ot beautiful designs, —«—-— -4. Maynard's. 41 Pandora street, 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----

sale, cheap, at 43' Joiina-.n strevi.
HOUSE* AND LOTS FOR SALE.

AH WING Fasclouable taltor, ladles’ end $iso AND $10 VEll SiONTHlEiyi a pretty
gents’ clot be* ma«l«; to order aud perfect 
Ot guaranteed. 1U0 Government street.

4 r«x.med cottage, with large gardeu. on 
South Turner etreet. Box 441 P. O.

SING TAI—Manti/acturer aud dealer to 
ladles ellk and cotton underwear, dreasea, 
wreppere, etc. 74 Douglas etreet, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal lir<w. Co.. SO Douglas St.

BOARDS OK TRADE. Tourist Association*, 
etc., ehou'd consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
■II kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photo- artistically snd guaranies best 
results. B. C. Photo Engraving Co., 2fi 

| Broad ütreat. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWER,1X0 advertlseeente under 
this beading please es y that you uv this 
q,t»*.-»unbcuirnt lir th.- Times.

jit ltuoM HOUSE—Modern house, io;
6uxUU. utish I3ÛÛ. Ualaitvc at 6 p* i ,.mt

li HVK)M HOUSE-Ext ts well built, lot 
fcVxlil., near car line, ll.WXt 

1 LOT, ti«xird. CndLoro Bay roa.<l, uoqd
soli. $W0

1 LOT-Frederick street. 60X140, $,"50.
ece of BriilsE Columbia. aT ita point at or sear Quatslito Sound, on**th# i , . rvc n./ ,.>? , 7// "

for an Act to In-ortibrats a Went Coast of Vativvuvei Island, by the 1 LOT—-jemos Hay, 13S.6x«*>. $4.i0_______
Company with power to acquire, purchase, m.wt direct and feielble route to a point Arrn)KKT AND hondixg inki*h"
construct and operate the uùderrtikiuga ot it or near Sejmoqv Narrow», thence along I ACCIDENT AND HU.ND1M, IN SI It-
the Vancouver aud Coast-Kootenay Railway Bute Inlet by the moot direct and feasible ! wirw’ in*tp anci-Company; the Alhernl aud Cowlchan Half route to a point on the t'blicotiu River URL INBURAm fc#.
way Coiupaay; the Kamioopa and Atlln and thence by the most direct end feasible !
Railway Company: and the Midway and route lv the Mae River Paae; and also 
Vernon' Railway « «xnpaujr; sad to acquire with power to equip, eo*street aud nuia-

TV.._LFASK - Hight ihllca front„tha cite, igg
acres, «-f which «6 an- ai der cultivation. 
6 roomed dwelling, two large barus. stock 
and implcimnts may be purchased.

FOR SALE Three and a huff acres"*n<i 
-cottage, half ao acre of fruit, stable and 
all necessary outbuildings; this J* w',Qln 
easy reach .,f the car m>l fo- *#ie at a 
very reasonable price jSist* t

for .SALE-< hoir.- building elfe."" 100x13,1 • 
ai»4eF««*d value. 11.130; our price Is on.r $‘00. (2243.1 7

Notice la hereby aired mat an api 
will be made tv the Legislative 1 
of tb* Province ** * * ‘ '
next Sesslfu

ItplfcaUoL
Assembly

Notice I» hereby g.reu that applicatloa 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Coinmbla, at it* 
i eat St-esioa. for a Private Bill to incor
porate a cumpenx to build, equip, uialutalo 
aud operate a line or line* or railway 
either staudard or aarroa- gauge, from a

kOR SALF> -Seven and a half acres. In 
Mount To!mie< tble I* well situated for 
a retired gentleman. (3111.)

FOR 8ALK 7% aerr* and large dwelling. 
In the- fashl- uabie part of town, $25,0t*X

luatallmeat p!aji of *j(» 
(2116.)

all th»- right*, power* and privilege* of the tain trench Use*, and all neeemary 
said Ctmipeulne; and with p.wei to exsr- bridgea, ronds, ways and ferries; sad ,o 
• -Is«- all the p»,wers contained lu th# Acte bulid. own aud maiutaie wharves and
of Incorporation of ,th«- aald Companies; docks in connection therewith; and t<. —i^——■w ...............
aud with power to acquire, purchase, von- t-ulld. ewe. equip aud maintain steam ana ! ---------7*~
wrnn-f *u,l operate ih^ .mdeiiaking of any other teasel» aud boats, and operate the No'ice Is hereby given that an at.pl.a

f other rellway wnni or romp.nl,,; ,nd oe »i) «.«Ig.lil, Mm little tl, u„„ ,||i u» I Uelsl.m™ A,
j with power tomabacrib# for and —K— •»»•« »“ miu • j -

| exchange the stock or 
bclturee < r other evcurltlee

i panv to be lacsrpoeattd fat ____ _ | __ ___ ..m
1 ■  ....... .. —r—— ------------—• atodt. debiriliuree. bunds or other securities other aids from anr g vernmènr. müulclpaî said railway, ind of exprodfuiteir

DEMONSTRATION CONVERT will ot any other railway -ompany; and with corporations or other person- or bod*'-»; n»r cent of the Company's vaoita 
II - f —’ p'-.wer tu Im-ieiHc the capital of the Com ana to levy and collect toll» from all par- thereon and to emuowet the c„,u 

th. 1-tfi jn»i! M-- \ 'i.it-r lull. In aid pany to be tit. vr pore ted; and with power tie» using telegraph ot telephone lines, and Mnr to* extend' It» retiWoM fr.-n; puv*
llae.to the or to"auy

J. E. CHURCH, 
14 Trvunçs Avtmue.

Anyone can apply 
it For sale, at

Meilor Bros., Limited
i 1'Hoyrg hl

SH
ARVSERENT*.

t*rtlàem.-ntB under tuia-head a cent 
a w.ud eovh leaertiva.

er railway emupany or roeipanlfg; and aamv on any navigsb.* waters wltkln the tlon will be made to the Lcglriaufe A»
h power to mobs.-riba for and pur. has* Prurlnce; aud to build, equip, operate a»d eeiubly of the Province - f It -, n!u

»:„- k. ■ boml». ileUeulures or other a« aialntalo teiegtapb aud telephone line# ig m. at itB next Sensi.-o fv < ,
111,1 <r nj rilltlj lump, or : «ed k mw9« "Jin Ihe Mia rillw,/ ,ou ,l»,. ralllj «ad wplrm tb, Cuwlebbb"

- v-h.r bold.. _ d. I»; , .leutricit, fur *,rà.i lid run Kup.,. rfiu,., !
if tb. Cum thr eupptr uf îfht; iVE' b1 »-r, Elu; jiaj Ael. end extundiu, -tbu urn* 

d fur tbu sberus. io ivnulru IbAdl, bobura. prim.,™ f , ' tluu,ci,| coe.lruvilou „fur other dArnrltlu. kupr ill, fn ni int d iVMiniènr _, . . _____ r_ Æ ... u

! FOR BALE The outy choice lot* left ig 
Uc iHiuglxa igSrdea». rJOOR.)

FOR 1SAJ.K -Mala^iV District, 100 acres 
bot om laud, balance light gravfl 114 
•tory «1 welling, two barns, lo acres 
fenced, aud Hire»' acre* .-ultlvated, 60 

• '
MONEY TO LOAN. Tire Jn*'.ira:;77~WriL

ten. Katatea Min aged.

by Mis, 1
Adtiitesiuln. '

Tuesday p-wer to tuera** tu# capital or tue com and to levy ana vouevt ton» rroai »n nQr bfrtu
II. in itUi pany to be Incorporated. and with power ties using telegraph ot telephone line*, aud nanr :
I oh. to Issue shares as fully paid up; sud to bee- on alt 'freight passing over any of aavh r*

row rurmey ..n the Companyr» asset* by ro*di, railways, tramways, terri*, wbarvea vu'ut < 
**""■ any form of security; aud with power 10 and teewle bu ll by the Company; aad with native

JV8T IESVED RevWed Far of farms f.w 
aaie lu alK parti of the pro' tuce; vail or 
write for one.

Phone 1*76 P o Box «88..

P. tt. BROWN CO.. LTD.,
Su Broad 8t .

MO AMD AND 11COMS.

r»*8iSSi2 KSM*-*i,b 1>oerd- Amr <»”5uriv* $rti»sysBin,» age Walk _________ ■ lout -»f, the Ompaiy'n uudertaklng
Dated at Vletorln. B. <’. tkl* 22nd day

ou Kaquiuialr Harbor■; or iu tu.- alfr
-, . ^ .----- ----------- . . - - , - --- ------- --- native to m

promoiu «es rdllwdf raw r.r v..mp,»lu,. poivur to met. Ire»' ••» utbur ,rr«n«,. ■ ||„, „ r.il*.y Ot oat lu tbu Ai-t of It, nuVt'titi'ui itraWô.7'5~ - ..............* *-------- ---------- -------- fi^.2uSrfa,'!S5Æ225*î i UîrËîü'M S-'Vt *"■ tj». »'"• 1
Notice i, b*re1ü tbut I it. nl fo

apply 10 Ut-- B<-a>V ».f ' Lh-eustug (>mrfnla
th aiua.gsniste/jrith any company or 

hNwüffdnleai »»r(T with *11 the other and

" HK.V AX»» i 1L-IXff .d-.rl'uin.QI, uid.r I «f* ’̂n7".mbur"Yens'
* roar at. ; «.SSL eH"lw' ' eontR-rimx « itweerwii.

Sotlfllra for lb. Appliesnto

«esse r SBsa,,.a -iSh sr,kSSi »kstwSratdl fist». IX'Wor. tod rrlrllogra In will ,11 Ibr power, rooulned In tb. Motfol li 11 ■ - ‘....... h, north
tnat nenair Railway Bib .. ... • * - ' '

Dated nt Victoria. B. ____ .....
—‘ ^toEEETffON * RC BERT SON,

Rollcifors for the Applicant/ I .Dated thP~ 19

that behalf.
Dated at Victoria, R. C.. the 28M day of 

Ndvembet, IBM. _
' FETEES * WILSON, r

Solicitera for ths Applicant*.

» - - -,
_ 'w-eet r, vnçr , i S: •• ,M JV,; <ui, .*uIg
C. 22nd Novem the City .i! Valeria, to Win Ha vile, »-f the 

.LCl.t ; of V if t o
..
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.trli«ed, $7.00DSmssctis curtains,

Hazara curtains, hand worked. 
fiiOO pair.

Hearth rug* "Htar” Axminster, 
$3 each; •’Orient” ru**, $5.50 each ; 
"Earnerlie reVci^ible rug:. $7.00 
.each; “Wilton” rug. $14.00 each ; “I -

ni*.-. #«••.-> 1 v-'fi,
rugs. |i:.0(i each.

Vestibule ru**. heavy Axmineter. 
$12.00. 914.00 each; *~-v

Goat skin rut.-- tfrey $1.00, bl.y k 
$■..00 each. /

Sheep skin i ugh selected am/ as- 
sm ted colora, 40.00. $>.,*>0 each.

Table .overs. Lit.erty fabrics. In 
pastel shades, relieved gold thread, 
$1.60 each.;

Antis. Oriental ciMimidered linen, 
$.'.00 e«,vh. *

Doylies. Armenian embroidered, 
30c. to 30c. each. 4

Tea coeies. Armenian embrolder-

Afternoon cake stands, copper 
plates and wrought Iron stands, 
$6.00. $7.50. $10.00.

t'ake stands, without plates. In 
polished and antique brasa, $1.50. 
$5.50. $0.00 each.

Sterling silver fish carvers, $15.00

Sterling silver mlfrors. xery 
handsome, repousse designs, $10.00 
each.

• Sterling silver bonnet brushes. 
$2.00. $2.50, $3.00 each.'

•Sterling silver mounted comlw.
$2.50.

Bronze mirrors, with nnd without 
sconces, |4J$,.$M$t #'.*•••' web.

(’nee •StfPerwa’t:«v*'.polished oak 
case lined with silk, containing 12 
coffee spoons, 12 teaspoons. 6 des
sert forks. « table forks. In Rogers', 
1847. best quality XII silver plate. 
$37.80 case.

Case cutlery and all very-ware, a 
handsome oak cabinet containing 
12 table knives, 12 dessert knives, 1

For Father
it’s Hard to Tell What to 
ive. Bui Here Xre Helps-

Writing desks. In- maple. $6.00; 
elm. $8,00 each.

Writing desks, in Antwerp oak,
V '

Writing desks. In quarter sawed 
oak. $10.00 each.

Writing desks, mahogany Inlaid, 
9l8.-(>0 each. '

Writing table*, in oak and ma
hogany. 32^.00 to $35.00 each. 

Bookshelves, In antique ehn. 5
shelves. $6.00 each.

Pretty en gravi it gk. In weather
ed oak finish frames. relieved 
but nlah< «l,g«dd. $4,00 each.

Cheval mirrors, oak or mahog
any. $32,00 eavli.

Sterling silver mounted cork
screws, $150 to $5.50 each.'

CMg.tr cutters in bronze^ $1.00

Hall brush sets, with mirror, ma
hogany finish or ebonlsed, $2.00. 
$4.00 each.

Claret and w htskey'^ags, $4.00 to

For Sister
(Sue) Your Sister and 

Another’s

For Mother
Mother Love Cannot Be re
paid. It Can Be Appreciated

■Butter dishes, flat, sterling alive? 
and cut glass. $S.OO each. In « vej\ 
pretl3 shapes. * . »

Nut crackers, sterling silver 
$t.0v eeVh. ,-

) Grav y boat. sterling silxei, Slv.i c 
/each.

Table centres, silk and brocade, 
'tic., $1.00, $1.75 each.

Sideboard covers, “pillow” lax*. 
J5.U0. $f>.'<-. $*T0 ea« It

" Pillow ” lal-c do) Iles, 35v. to 
^13.60 .each.

T-eg cloths, 
tv 312.00 each,

Bedspreads. plUvw'lace. $11.00 to 
$25.00 each. \ *

Pillow eases In pillow lar|. $9.W 
to $12.00 ebch. %

Martlet or piano dixpe*. jhrp*nF6é 
„ sl!*k, $3.00 to $5.00 each,

Table covers In hand-e>nbrotder- 
e«l Japanese sil)t. $1.30 to $3 0t).oa« h.

Draught m-feeriW. Offftd Japanese 
embroidered. I4..V* to $ -2.f0 each.

Indian printed cotton table cov
ers. $1/0 each.

Indiac prhaa**-—COttoïi . curtains. 
»: -1> r*' '

Cashmere table covers. $1.50 to 
$2.75 each.

Table runners. Armenian em
broidered. $0.00. „$8.00 each.

Table covers.' «mbroidered sateen 
and trimmed- with ecru lace, $2.50

Table cuv'er*. striped Indian *»lk 
Madras, $2.25 each.

Vushiun*. in Oriental tapestry

A new- oil- cloth for the kitchen or 
bath room. 36c.. 40c., 50c. square
ylrd.

Or the more serviceable linole
um," at 6fc.. 75v. and $1.00 square

Or tlie unw ear-"Ut-able inlaid 
linoleum, $1.25 to $1.6»' pquaYe yard.

Table Ijnen tor hew ctp(his for the 
Xmas table. 50c. to $1.25 yard.

Or it >set of napkins at $l;50 to 
$6/0 per dozen.

Linen table cloth*, ready for use. 
all prices from $1.50 each up."

Te§ cloths, plain, hem-stitched.

fut glass perfume or Cologne 
bottles. $4.50, $0.00 to $7.50 each.

Sterling - stiver b<m bon spoons. 
$1.75 4eu< h.

Hewing sets in Sterling silver, 
comprising scissors, pin t* million 
and thimble. $1«0 set.»

Houvttih bon bon tray*, sterling 
silver. $3.00 eat h.

Ink wells, sterling silver, mount
ed, $2.50, $3.00. $4.00 each.

Salve pots, silver mount. 50c. 
each.

Fruit knives, pearl liahdl*. fold
ing. $1.25. $2.50 en» h.

Sterling silver napkin ring*. $2.00

bundles, $3.50 to $5.00 set.
Celluloid handli d carvers with

-
Paper cutter/. In carved wood*. 

.Oriental. $2.00 each.
Tobacco Jars, decorated china, 

silver plated " molfrtt*,-7 $5.00, ' $6.00.' 
$7.'.o' v.iiji.

*trrokevs sets on tray*, in silver, 
$8.00. $11.00 set.

Smokers' *etji on tray; In antique 
copper. $6.50. set.

i "igai box»-* in *ilver, "$T0.00. $12.00 
each.

Pipe rack* In polished copper and 
brass. $1.00. $1.50 each.

forkscrews. sterling silver, 
mounted, $2.50 to SV>.06 each.

Itenarec l»ra*i wore—eases. Ss.OOi 
Ti-COO .^-hr...

li.-nares bra** trays, 86c. to $5 «JO

Japanese* ktoto bronzes. $3.00- to 
$VUH) ea. h. x

M Inches square $1.25, I1.&L $17» ed. $5/X> each,pair mt-.it• correra. l pair game car-415,00
to $4.m each.

Embroidered, hemstitched , tea 
cloths. $1.73 to 12.25 each.

Ir.sh linen hand-embroidered tea 
« loths. 36 inch $3.50 $4.26-each. - 

Pill-ov la. i-* d..\ lies, round and
>-q';a;*\ 35c. \>> 65-.-. ea-Y

Pillov. cases. llt»en haqd-embrold- 
cred, $3.50 pah.

Llrien sheets, embroidered tops. 
$5/6 each.

Hemstitched I men sheet f, 3'jx3 
yards, $7.50 pair. .
^Linen by the jard. y: -.hitches 

w ide.‘ $1.50 yard.
, Drawn work doylies. 25c. Mo 50* . 

centre t leces. $1.25 each.
Tea clothe. Japanese drawn 

thread,» Irish. Iffien." $2.25, $3.00 ea-h. 
Tray cloths, drawn thread, $1.36,

Hldehoard cloth s. Japanese drawn 
thread. $8/'i\ $4/0 ea h. —

Sterling silver mounted cut gl&a* 
mustard pots. Î3.CM eac li. .

Pastel pictures In hat dspnie gold 
sw-eep frames $6/0 to $12.5b each. 

Photo reprv*duiHoti of one of thé
n!<l masters., $2.50. $3.50 each.

Sterl - etigruv IfigF. large *Ue. 
$10.00 each.
f arbon t opics new’ frames, $8 oo

’Asti ' heat's in handebmc oak 
sw cep frames, $7.50, $10.VO each.

"Auto” pictures, v euthered oak 
fi am«-s. $2 50 eych. •

Table 'bells, i :«■-• variety,
$l.*y to $3.' i> each. jS**

Biscuit Jars ji; nak dîi 1 silver.
100. 14.50. $6.00 each. ■

Hala*l bowls and setvei% in oak 
and silver. $7.50/to SlV.hO each.

Afterwards t-eu trays in oak $2.*’0. 
to $3.50 ea'/h.

AntUme^oak < bests, $6.«>0, 48.<»>

^Pfekni\e« silVei plated. plaWr 
42 ’ . gilt $3/7, en « h.

Wauce or gtav> .a lies silver- 
plated. $1.50 eu h.

Plated fruit kin-1 v es $11.00 dozen. 
n sp^-n.g.. Royer»’ silver 

plate. StM.»i d-zen
Pickle etaad- in crystal glass- 

platc i frames $1 : ^
1’ kir* ttai ;r in ruby glase-plated 

frame. $1.75. $2.f/* each.

vers, 12 «lessert forks. 12 "table 
forks. 2 pH 1rs knife rekts. 12 tea
spoons. 12 dessert spoons. 12 table
spoons. 4 salt spoon*. 1 must y id
s|KK>ti. 1 pair sugar tong*. $100.00 
complete.

Fruit knives and forks, 12 pairs 
incase. |«eat‘l. Ivory and celluloid 
handles. $20 00. $25 00, $35.00. $45.00

Fish knives and forks. 12 pairs in 
case, pearl handles $20.00. $25.00; 
celluloid handles. $25.00 case.

Fish carvers hi vases, celluloid 
lia tidier. $4.50 pair.

Japanese cups and saucers, 10«\. 
2B*-.. 40* . each.

Card receivers. Japanese metal, 
$2.50. $3.50 each.

Fern dishes in antimony. $150 
each.

Coffee spoons, Roger’s 1847, silver

Mats, cushion covers and table 
centres, hi Attnetilan embroidery, 
85**. to $7.->0 each.

Tablé • «ivers, Afger.lan tapestry, 
$4.*Ki to $6.75 each.

Blankets, union wool. $3.50 to $5.35 
pair.

Blankets, all- wool, $6.00 to $7.25 
pair.

Blsnket*, real Cheviots, $4 50 to 
$0.00 pair.

Quilts. Marseilles. $3.00 to $12.00

Honeycomb bedspreads. $1.00. to
>8.25 each.

Comforters, cotton filled, art mus
lin covering*. $2.85. $3.00 each.

Cotton filled comforts, urtlwflv.de
sign* In plijke. blues anil greens on 
Whltç, $4 50 e:ivh,

Rtx kers. richly. finished mahog-

Hterlihg silver mounted 
* ut glass. $3.00 eucli.

Male h boxes, sterling silver, $ll75, 
$2.00, $3.00. $3.75. $6.50 each.

Folding « ard tables, o.ik $8.00, 
mahogany $15.00 each.

Pedestals, muhogany finish and 
ormolu. $f0.v0 each.

Pedestals, birch, mahogany finish, 
$6.00 each.

Pedestals In gulden oak. $8.50 
each.

Quarter süwcd oak jNfdesi als. 
$17.60 each.

Solid mahogany pedestals. $J0.00. 
$22.TO ea* It.

Ann thalr In mahog.mx 
.stered moquette, $13.0*) each.

Foot rests In golden and weather
ed oak with Spanlsh'leather uphol- 
steréd to4>8. $3.50 eac h.

Easy chairs, upholstered in tap
estry. hollow seats 88.00. spring 
stats $11 00. $1-3.00 each.

Rasy chairs, quartered oak. up
holstered In tapestry, two styles. 
$15.00. $16.00 each ' •»

H«nds*>tre ro<-kets in weathered 
*mk Antwerp and Flemish fit ish 
most comfortable chairs, uphol
stered In genuine. Spanish lent her. 

. $22.50 to $.30.00 each
AYm chairs massive and grandly 

built, in. weatherrd or golden oak. 
upholstered Spanish leathers. $22.50 
to $46.00 each.

Bookcases, golden oak. double 
glass doors, four shelves and bot
tom drawer $20.00.

Hall mirrors and hat. racks, gol
den oak, from $10.00 each?

Hull mirrors In weathered oak. 
SIX 00 to $20.00 each 

Shaving stands,'oak and mahog- 
■iv from $10 00 up 
Chiffoniers, golden nnk, bevelled 

mlrroh. $12.00.
Tall boys, in golden oak. eight 

trays. $30.00 ench.
Pedestal «ard tables In golden 

oak. from $14.00 each.
t>en tables weathered oak circu

lar top. $10.00 each.

Souvenir eporms. sterling silver,
$1.75 to $3.00 (4M b.

Alerting 'silver mounted w hisks, 
$’2.00 each.

ink wells, stf?lU'g silver, mount
ed. $3.50. $4.00, $6.00 each.

.Sterling -liver mounted puff*. 50c.
sterling silver puff box and puff. 

$5.50.
Hand mirrws. wt**rllng silver. 

$10.00. $14.00. $3o 00 *ach.
Desk K-l. 3 piet és, sterling silver, 

*•_•/**> $3.50. * . ----- "
Pomade b*>xe*. s^erRns silver, 

mounted, $1.00, $2.50 each'.-
H^ioe horn*, cutit le*, bells, darn

ers. seals, glove etret. her. poMah- 
ers, button hooks and letter open
ers, 50c. each

f. llutotd tabtete; sH*er rmwmled. 
$4.00 each.

Sterling sets, sho» horn, button 
hook, letter *»yener. $1.75.

Htcrllng silver letter Openers, 
nail polishers, erasers, cuticles, 
tlarners. nail files, button hooks, 
seals, shoe horns and tweezers, 
$1 25 to $2.50 ea. lv

Cushion slip?» lit ecru and white, 
hart*! ma<le, t'onnemara lacev $3.00. 
$4 00 ea* h.
t’onnemara la*e cushion slips on 

r.engaline silk, lift/-*) each.
Cushion «ox ere. Liberty j*rt fr

onts. Kate Green way series, 
ftewrgy I'orgy. One 1 Ixive, ev 
•5c,, tic., each.
* CushIpn coter*. Dutch milking 
and « anal scent», $1.35 each.

Sterling Filter manicure sets. In 
cases. 3 piece*. $1 00. $4.50, 8 pieces, 
$5 50; 10 pieces. $6.50 set

Sterling stiver writing sets. * 
pieces, consisting of Ink well. p**o 
holder, roller blotter, pape- * utter, 
era**-1 and seal. $4.00. $6.00, $6/4).
S7.se V-t

Sterling silver Toilet sets, comb, 
brush and mirror. In handsome ré
ponse designs. $7.50. $12.50 to $20.00

uphold. Han'dl printed i*rieitfnl Madras

‘ Cuahlun tope, linen taffeta, njse- 
buds. '90- . each

ertngs $1.80 to $$.00 ea* h.
l’arpet swéeperA. Missels . IS.25. 

13.75 ea* h.
Ta pest r>' panels, hunting scenes. 

$3.5«i tu $10.00 each.
Russian nown quilts, art sateen 

covers, $5.50, $6.5u each.
tied chintz covered quilts. $2.75 to

Down iiuilts. sateen, iilik and 
satin eux er*. plain and frilled. 
i* CO to $35.00 each.

MiPtport hearth rug, 3 feet x 6 
red. $8/0 each. #

Bedroom chairs, oqk. with cane 
seat, $3.50 each.

Bedroom « nair*. mslmgany finish 
* are seat. $3.00 each.

Lngllsh brown willow hiunge 
chair*, low, wide roomy seals. 
$10.00 $12.00 each.

Knglish brown willow lounge 
. halts, upholstered. from $17.50

any $16.00 to $20 ts) each.plated. $2.00 box nf six.
Oyster forks, plated. $3.00 half 

dozen.
Fruit knives. j*earl handles, $6.00 

half dozen. -
Spirit stoxp*. nickel plated. Co

lumbia. $2.2* each, 
fhafing dishes, nickel with wrought 
Iron stand, $5.00 each.

dialing dish helpers, plated. $4.00 
pair. - .

Pistes for decoration, a large 
choice of real Wedgwood plates. 
26c. to 75c, eaeh.

Napkin rings, celluloid, number
ed. $2.50 dozen

Plated .napkin rings. fancy 
shapes, toe. to $1.75 each.

Knife rests, electric plate, $1.56 
pair.

Pickle Jar caps. 12-00 each.
.Salt cellar», plated, lr boxes. $2.50. 

$3.oo $3.50 pair. *

'fh^sterfléid easy, chairs. In pan- 
twitole, $24.oo ditto, upholstered 
In moquette. 823.66 each. t 

Leolber upUolstteed easy chairs. 
$30.00 to $75 00 each.

Morris « hairs, oak Iraines. up- 
bolstered In d-nlm. V).fX> tapestry. 
$1 u.0(i pant a sole. $12.on moquette, 
315.01 leather. $18.00 each.

Regal Morris > hairs, in quartered 
<-ak. A^ilw^P and Flemish oak, 
handsome styles, lr. all «‘overmgw. 
$25.00 t«_. $35.00 each. “Look <>\ er 
Hubby’s notes."

ba<kt $14.08 en*di—r
Bedroom -hairs, xxhlte and gold, 

rahr seat. $4.50 each.
Dining room chairs, weathered 

.mk. upholstèred In 8pinleh leather, 
li on «l»>n. » ,,-h.

Arm chairs to match. $12.00. $11.06. 
$16.06 ’ ■

Reception chairs, mahogany fin
ish and fibre seats $7 00- e.-v h

R«k kers. mahogany finish and 
fibre sent*. $< W. $8.50 each- 

Dining chairs, solid oak. leather 
seat. $4 no each : arm chairs to 
match. $*.00 each.

Dining chairs, quarter cut oak. 
upholstered leather sent. $5.50. $•> 00. 
$7 <V) eiïcYi; arm r h.ilrs to match, 
each. $8.00. $8.00 $10 00.

Jardiplere stands, golden oak. 
$2.26 to $ *.0O each #

Jardiniere stands. Antwerp gnd 
weathered oak. $3.00 to $4.56 each.

Jardiniere stands, mahogany an<j 
onnobe. $5 00. $5.56 each.

Parlor suites, walnut, upholstered 
In tapestry, six pieces. $45.06.

Red lounges «in tapestry, .$22.56

SofAs. tapestry coverings, $7.00

For Brother
(Bill) and Other Brothers

Arm * hairs hi fancy split cane, 
plain *ir partl-yol<»r»d .styles, f 10.il*». 
$12.i/i $14.60 each. \

Parlor tables quarter-cut oak, 
fancy shape*. $3."»0 each. -

Bedroom tables in elm and oak 
$2.06 .to $5.50 each.

Sterling silver t lothes brush. 
$5.ou each.

Hterllng sliver nail polishers. $3.00
tu $3 ?.. ea< h. *

Sterling gllveF rullltaiy brushes. 
$'i.0n pair".

.Sterling silver xvhlsk. $3.50.

For Wife
Nothing Quite Good EnoughSterling silver pomade pot*- $1-66-

BmTifiw sTrverTfrsr.^-imxr $1.06 to $12.00 each.$2.u0 ea« h For Her. But Here’sFor Baby Couches in vellour tapestry, mo
quette, etc.. $16.06 to $.16.00 each. _ 

Buffets in weathered oak. fYom 
$25.00.

Miiffets in quartered oak, from 
$14.00.

Sideboards In- golden >uik from

Sterling silx er hair brushes. $* oo

Sterling allyer files, button hook*, 
shoe horns powder puffs, letter 
openers blotters, etc.. 56c. track

Sterling sliver mounted shaving 
brush. $2.5o, $4.oo each.

lirvthy xxar*- paper weight, 56*f

For Husband
Intimate Comfort Giving 

Gifts

Suggestions
His Very Own -That’s

dishes, $7.60 t- SlO.Ofi ea- h... Silver plated- sail cellars and pep- 
hakers. $3.00'to $5.06 set.the Idea Hierllng allver darners, 

t«m i h brushes. i all brush-- 
horns, bells, file» etc.. $2.00

Sterling stiver pi ft' boxei 
$1.0i>. ft 50. 35 .Vi/$6.56 ea* h.

Sterling silver mounted 
powder buttles. $1.50. $2.66 pa* *).

Sterling- silver ' rnounte*! tooth 
brush bottle-», $1.50. 32.60 *’i‘« h.

Sterling sllx er n< tksors. $1 25 each.
Sterling sliver book marker*. 40-.

holder s. Ink stands' in polir lied bronze and 
gold plated, $l.0o to $1.50 each.

Ifoublc ink stands with ■ pen 
trays. In silxer and gold plate and 
antique bronze. $2.25. $2.75 ouch.

Bret by xx are .novelty ash trays.

Shaving seUR^ "Hoiborn.” « up and 
brush, 75* .. $!/>♦*. each. t

:u..$3.: Butter knives, plated. 50c.. tiOv
$25.00.‘To>ok over thq v. Ife’a notes." 

Child’s mugs, best quality silver 
pla«e, $1.50 to $3.00 ea« h.

Z i Un < ngra ved "Mtirby” mugs, 
$2.25 Sell.

Silver -platpd

11

Sterling silver ‘berry spoon. $«.60 
éach.

*Hx e'r-mounte*i.
$1.50 pair.

Glass candleabra. 3 branches and

■ Silver plahgl coffee sets, three 
plec'e*. In antUjuc and Queen Anne 
designs $20.00. $25.00 set.

Cake basket», twit «juality sliver 
plate, In u great moire of designs, 
routnl. oval and square. In |»ollshed 
antique or Freiiit grey finishes-, 
$4.50. $5.00. $6.00. $7.54r. $8.50 each.

China Cabinets In oak from $20.06. 
Rarlor « ubluet*, mahogiiny finish, 

from $13.TI0.

Call bells, sliver plated. 7Sc.. $1.00. 
$2.00 each.

Hand bells, 50c., 73c. ea* h.
Bookcases in golden oak and ma-Platter spoons, plated. $3.00 each.

hogany. $20.00 up.Nut crackers, silver plated, 75c., 
$1.00 pair.

Sterling silver gravy ladles, $5.00,
.<••< retatrsa, eembiutlon -lesk and

bookcase. In golden oak. 3 si
iirttgs. repousse

.1 » pa 11 esc met#l mat* h boxes. 25* •.centre. 21 inches high. 1M/-0 ea-h. 12.30. $: 56 t»« h.
at 140.00' each.-LL50,

KTlchfit cupboards in ttntbAsh trays In Japanese antimony.
P-ip»r 'Tips. In polished bronze. 

$1 00 ea.ch.
Letter recks and stationery hold

ers. in bronze, gold plated and an
tique flnlr-h. $1.23 to $4 1*6 each, 

lotdles" fompanfons. In silk and

tad covers. S3..50^ $4.26 each.
Hut w ater Jugs, art brass and 

•* Rj ei $2.5'». 44" each.
Cwaiter* * 1."hi to #3.00 each. 
Coffre pots. ni. kr,. « irculatlng. 

14.50, $5 ho eac h. .. .
Crumb traya aiid licuahe?». brass

Fruit knives, sterling silver. $16.00cup*, six persons. $t 50. ^
Lü-Mvldual and breAUU4M»t'VffstOr*. 

*2.75* to $866 eJCcfT
Marmalade dishes., -ryslal and 

Crown Derby, patteru. china dlahes. 
silver mounts $3.50. #5.00 each.

Toast ra«*ks. ail /er plulç. $1.50.

$1.75. $2.50 each.
Knife, fork and spoon. 30c..' 50c.. 

91..V», 11.75. $2 0*) set. ^
<*hlld> r«M,keis. mahogany finish. 

$1.75 each.
mGolden finish child's Ma kers, em-

$6.<0 each.
Queen cabinets for the kitchen. 

$16.00 each. *
W irdrobe*. golden finished fir. 

$8.00. $10.00 l^.oo ea* h.
Weir cabinets in golden oak and 

qu:irtei;e*Coâk. $25.00 up.
plate racks In ^.weathéred oak, 

$2.75 to $6.50 each.
Clock shelves, weathered oak. 

$4.50 eayh.
Fur «bests In golden oak. from 

$18.00 each.
Dressing table* in golden oak, 

from $16.00 each.
Magnolia parlor table. $15:00 each.

! . 16* .. 15c. up lo 35. . each.
Cigarette boxes. Japanese art 

1 metal. 75c. and #1.00 ea«h. «,
Plated shax (ng « ups xvlth brush, j #4.50. 15.08 each.
Hltaylng mugs

half dozen.
Olive forks, sterling. $3.50 e«« h.

> Sterling pl« kle forks. $3.50 each. 
Stiver tea strainers. $2.50 each, 
Cheese scoops, sterling silver. 

$3.00 each.
Jelly knives, sterling silver. $6.00

Tea Infuser*, sterling. $5.00 each. 
Soup ladles, sterling. $15.00 each. 
Sterling silver mounted olive 

wood salad servers, $7.50 pair. 
Sterling silver tea sets, 3 pieces.

solidxvlth brush.
bossed neat. $L7S.- i onlainlnggttrer  ̂<17.66 csrb. «Ahted.qpper. ~$2: 15.00 each.$1.75. $8.00. $4.06.Hoi id oak cane seat rockers. 
$2.25. $2.50.

» ec<l. ns kera. $2.50. $2.75 ea« h. 
Pretty oak rockers. Impervious, 

seal. $2.25 each.
Food pushers, sterling silver.

scissors. button hook*. pocket 
knlver, plcroey*. bodkins, t him hie*, 
qnodl*** et< .. #3 0<> «4 00. is 00. $7.50, 
S8.J0 ci« h.

English x' rUIng desks, polished 
xvalnu». liila'd xvlth brass for table

Poçkeî dressing combs, sterling 
sliver. $1.00. $1.56 each.

Military brushes ami « omb In 
case, solid silver. $12.oO. „

Kbony military' bi ush<-«, $4.no

B.rquç china ornaments. 25c.. 
20c.. 72c. to $2.50 each. ,

Dinner and tea set combinations 
In English. French and Austrian 
china a magnlfleent selection.

Afternoon tea net tbs and stands, 
electro plate, $27.56, $25.00jflKr#t.

Brass and **«.ppei afternoon tea 
kettles and stands. $3.50. $4.06, up 
to $14.00 sack.

Plated tew arid coffee sets. 3. 4 andlaj/i- uiAiiiuitL
Fl^rTTiil 6TTW---- m*>U p ted:;Jx*t pserti.no $6.66 each. Tn.OO. #.'0.'00 lo 34T..OO set. $4606^t:’ of Jugs, a great assortment, 

•5c. to $2.50 . Bet 1 
TtiUet set's, very large choice.

Silver e«‘t. spoon and food pusher, 
$3.25.

t’hfld's sets, knife. f«»rk a.id spoon.

Silver plated bureau 

Button boxes, sliver

brushes. $4.00 each.
Whisks, sterling mounted.

Almond trays, sterling silver. 
$2.00. $5.50 each.

nd creams.Hilx-er plated sugarw
$5.00. $7.50. $10.00 pair.plate. silverSalt cellars,, ruby Oak. and reed lea tables,«’t omb Lraya and brushes In. all-U» 11S.ÜU aeL

: - tor* « ablnets ot - eTTar-tfesBitch* frames. $6.00 pair. $4.00 each.
ParlorTtahîys. *;uartered oak and 

earxed. $10.00 each.
Occasional tables, fancy shape». 

$4.50. $5.50 each.
Parlor tables, mahogany finish. 

$3.00 to $4.00 each.
Hewing tables, mahogany finish, 

$15.00 each.
Brass bedsteads, from $42.50 to 

$80.00 each.
Centre table*, birch, mahogany, 

fancy shape#. $8.00 each.
Afternoon tea table In quarter cut 

oak. $8.50. $12.80 each.
"Run down Mothet*» column."

M-al - 7- pieces In xx edg'V'iud
ware. iS.'O.

Meat acts. 13 piece*—12 f> la res and 
1 platter In rich flown blue. $6.0Ç<

ver. $4.00 to $7.06~ptt4r_--------
Cnndleabra. French grey finish, 

silver plate. $13.00 each.
Flow-er vases. Llbhey cut glass. 

$3.50 to $10.00 c.ich.
Cut glass bon-bon and olive dish

es. $3»oo to $7.M» each.
Tumblers. Llbbey cut glass. $16.00. 

$24.00 dozen. \
Cut glass cream Jugs. $5.00. $7.50.

Rose bow Is. Llbbey cut glass. 
$10.00. $12T0. $14.00 each.

Cut glass sugars and creams. 
$6.00. $7,50. $10.00 pair.

Coffee percolators

largeSliver plate.1 puff boxes, 
size #8.00 es< h.

Perfume sprnv*. 13.50 *»< h.
8tat '.n. rv cabinet, can ed 

Owoo.l, $#.00. ? 16.0V
Fandahvood glove box.

Curio cabinets, esrved 
wood. $9.00 each.

Bedroom * hair*. Austriat 
wmwj. mahogany finish. $2 '

Ice and pipes, golden os It,$5,60 set.
Hterling silver mug*. $6/0. $7.50. 

$10/0 each.
y "I lb vp.:ties, rrepe silk nnd cm- 

hrnl-lere'd ’ *baby. ’ lined with silk 
and tassel corners. $6.00 each.

Miniature furniture In.stained 
Hnen fibre, pretty designs/ chairs. 
$2,25. $2.50 each; setteeH. $2.50. $3,00; 
r<>« ker* $2.50: tables. $2.25 each.

Children's sets In hardwood, 
table and two chairs, finished red 
or blue *2.5(1 o?.t.

cbjjd’s high chairs In hardwood. 
$1 50 to $2.75 each.

Child’s high chairs. 2 position. 
#4 00; 3 position, 11.56 eaeh.

ff.ir win- Sterling silver salt cellars, blue 
glii-s .#2.00 ea« li. ( f

Bon-bon dlahes. sterling silver 
$6.00. $7.00 each.

Halt cellar*, sterling silver mount
er. six It) case. $6.00 set.

Toilet set In - »*e. sterling silver, 
repousse, handsome rose pattern, 
mirror, comb and bfu»h, $35.60.

Sterling silver repousse, rose pat
tern. darners. $2 00: eraser*. $2.00; 
n«tf polishers. $3.50; < urlers. $2.00; 
tooth brush. $2.00; nail brush. $2.06; 
hook. $2 00,

Bagdad ' Turkish portieres. $4.00

Batchelors* cabine** or cellaret)** 
for wine, ice and pipe*. In weather
ed oak. *35.00.

Mac y book cases, sections. #3.50 
to $5.u0 each: tops and has**. $2.69 
each; reducing sections. $4.75- to 
$5.25 each.

Mr»* y sectional cases.

Smokers’ cabinets, in weathered 
oak. $6.00 erv h.

Stf In rtf* k* and plate shelf, wea
thered oak. $6.50 earh.

Book rac k*. In weethered oak. 4 
shelves. $8.75 each.

xvedg\v..n^:
$10-06

Teaspoons, sterling silver half 
dozen- In < ase. $7/i0. $7.5*», $8.00,
J8.3*). $6.00. $6.50, $t0.C0 case.

Oyster forks, merllng stiver, half 
dosen case $8.76.

Fr>il fo|k*. sterling sllvei half 
dozen -'asci $8T.G6'

Solid silver salt shakers. *3/6

Mustard , p<-t*. *t»t ling, mounted 
gbiK*., $3/0. $4.00. $5/0 each.

without

nickel
ea<;h up t< > 116.56 ssch,$19.00. tq 112.56 each.

$10.00 fo $38.00 each.

tire Inveptmenrs in the nnnnw nr nr 73 Government street. IBfitiiStil»


